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CITY OF MARIANNA
PLANNING & ZONING BOARD
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July 26, 2021
June 28, 2021
MINUTES
MEMBERS & STAFF PRESENT
Jonathan Fuqua, Chairman - Absent
Diane Pate – Present
Matt Payne – Present
Richard Kunde- Present
William Long- Present

I.

II.

Clay Milton, City Attorney-Present
Jim Dean, City Manager - Present
Kay Dennis, Municipal Development
Director - Present
Billie Jo Sims – Administrative Assistant
to Municipal Development Director Present
Ashley Brady – Code Enforcement
Officer

Call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 4 p.m. by acting Chairman William Long.

Reading and Approval of the Minutes
Mr. Kunde moved to approve the minutes of May 24, 2021. The motion was seconded
by Mrs. Pate, and the minutes were approved as written with a 4:0 vote.

III.

Dilapidated Structures
Mr. Long recognized Kay Dennis, who reminded the Board that the City compiles a
list every year of structures that are in a dilapidated state for abatement. There was a
presentation shown to the Board that included pictures of the structures in question.
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Mrs. Dennis informed the Board that there had been numerous letters sent out to the
owners about the complaints and also the state of their properties.
Mrs. Dennis presented a letter from owner Charlene Gatterson, who could not attend
the meeting. Ms. Gatterson in which she expressed her dissatisfaction with
placement of her property on the list.
Acting Chairman Long opened the meeting up for public comments. Ms. Linda
Hatcher, 2941 Sylvia Drive, addressed the board about her property. Mr. James
Willis, 2778 Carol Street, also addressed the Board about his property.
City Attorney Clay Milton read the definition of a nuisance according to the City of
Marianna Code of Ordinances. Mr. Long explained that the meeting was the first of
a multi-step process. The Board and City Attorney told the owners that they need to
get permits and show that they’re trying to bring their properties up to City
standards.
Mr. Elzaron Martin, son of Mr. Laymon Martin, spoke on his father’s behalf
regarding 2915 Orange Street. The City Attorney and City Manager explained that
the concerns Mr. Martin was speaking on were past issues.
Mr. Kamal Uddic spoke about his property on 3015 6th Street. He stated that he had
almost completed all repairs on the property.
Mrs. Pate made a motion to recommend approval of the 2021-22 Dilapidated
Structures List. Mr. Kunde seconded the motion, which carried 4:0 in favor of
recommending approval.

__________________________________________________________
IV.

V.

Other Business

A. Mr. Long recognized Mrs. Dennis, who reminded the Board to summit their
Financial Disclosure forms.
B. Ms. Dennis informed the Board of the date changes for the Chipola River
Greenway Land Management Advisory Board meetings. The meetings in July
were scheduled for the 8th and 22nd at 5 pm in the City Commission Chambers.
On July 26th the Land Management Plan was scheduled to be presented before
the Planning and Zoning Board. She concluded by explaining that the
complete Land Management Plan was posted on the City of Marianna website.

Adjournment
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Introduction and General Information
Common Name of Property: Chipola River Greenway
Individual Properties Known As:
Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area
Hinson Property
Butler Recreation Area
Florida Public Utilities Property
(FPU)
Surgnier Property
Butler Property
Gateway Overlook
Southtrust Property
All of the above referenced properties are currently under the ownership of
the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Trust Fund. (Parcel
identification numbers: 15-4N-10-0000-0030-0010, 15-4N-10-000000300000, 10-4N-10-0000-0580-0000, 03-4N-10-0000-0620-0000,
02-4N-10-0000-0250-0030, 02-4N-10-0000-0120-0000, 03-4N100000-0010-0000, 34-5N-10-0000-0010-0000, and 34-5N-1003610070-0000). The property was acquired under the Florida
Department of Environmental Protection, Greenway and Trails program.
Use: Multiple
Executive Summary: The Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan is
a living document designed to ensure resources are allocated and appropriated
in a manner that guarantees State conservation lands balance conservation and
public access.
Goals:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Provide public access and passive recreation at the Chipola River Greenway.
Protect the habitats located on the Chipola River Greenway.
Protect cultural resources on the Chipola River Greenway.
Protect natural resources on the Chipola River Greenway.
Encourage ecotourism in Marianna, Jackson County and the State of Florida.
Educate the public on the importance of conservation.
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7. Control exotic and invasive species on the Chipola River Greenway.
8. Improve quality of life for the public.
9. Restore and rebuild habitats damaged by Hurricane Michael.
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“The fundamental idea behind the parks is native. It is, in brief, that the country belongs
to the people, that it is in process of making for the enrichment of the lives of all of us.
The parks stand as the outward symbol of the great human principle.” ―
Franklin D. Roosevelt

The City of Marianna is located in an area of
abundant natural resources. It is for this
reason that it is imperative for the City to
progressively manage the parcels that make
up the Chipola River Greenway. The greenway
is located on the western side of the Chipola
River, an Outstanding Florida Waterway that
has been identified as impaired due to
excessive nutrients. Currently, the five
parcels that make up the Chipola River
Greenway have approximately 19 miles of
Chipola River
frontage and consists of approximately 295 acres of conservation land. The Chipola
River Greenway parcels extend from the northern to the
southern city boundaries. The beauty of the parcels is often
noted by visitors. However, it is the unique and varied
habitats that create the environment loved by all.
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area

Bird Watching at
Hinson
Conservation
and Recreation
Area

Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area is the southernmost park within the Chipola River
Educational
Greenway. Visitors enjoy hiking,
Opportunities
biking, horseback riding, paddling,
at Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area
non-motorized boating, fishing,
swimming, scuba diving and
picnicking. The park features diverse terrain, plant and
animal habitats. The four-mile trail provides hikers
the opportunity to enhance fitness while enjoying the beautiful
natural surroundings. Hikers can choose from cross
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trails to vary the length of their experience. The terrain fluctuates from meadows, hilly
forests, and rocky ledges. The trail meanders around caves, sink holes, a spring, a
railroad trestle, an old railroad track and a camp house.
The tranquility of the park’s beautiful and rare species of animal and plant life enhance
the senses and revive the soul. Regardless of the season there are many wildflowers in
bloom to provide photo opportunities during the visit. It is common for visitors to see
wildlife and rare bird species.
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area also has many open areas
where families and friends enjoy games and community events. In
fact, the scenic park has been a venue for many weddings and photo
shoots. It was featured a few years ago on the Animal Planet
Channel, Finding Bigfoot series It is also an excellent setting to
learn conservation through experience, while appreciating the
beautiful outdoors.
Gateway Overlook is located on Lafayette
Street at the Chipola River Bridge near
Marianna’s eastern entrance.
The
previously developed site sits upon a cave
system along with most of the
town. The majority of the area was previously disturbed, with the
exception of the riverine shore line. The upland bluff was the site
of limestone mining for many years. Once level the site was left in
Community
Event at Hinson
Conservation
and Recreation
Area

Gateway Overlook

a neglected, nuisance state. Now, the park features a large parking area, picnic pavilion,
boat landing and look-out point over the
Chipola River. Conveniently located near downtown
and other landings, Gateway Overlook provides
paddlers opportunities for shorter trips, and the park
provides a nice escape for local workers at lunch.
Butler Recreation Area is located within the most
northern portion of the Chipola River Greenway.
The neighborhood park is within the vicinity of a
public school and downtown Marianna. This area of
the Chipola River Greenway is largely untouched.
Butler Recreation Area
The park provides opportunities for picnicking,
hiking, biking, swimming and fishing. Since Butler Recreation Area is boggy or flooded
the majority of the year, its best feature is the natural environment.
Picnic facilities are available at the park’s entrance. A few years ago, a local Boy Scout
Troop labeled trees and plants, built a small bridge, and provided benches along the
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trail to the Chipola River. The pristine nature of the park provides increased
opportunities to revel in the area wildlife.
On May 31, 2013, the U.S. Department of the Interior
recognized the Chipola River Greenway – Butler Trail
and the Chipola River Greenway – Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area Trail as National
Recreation Trails. The program was created to
recognize exemplary trails of local and regional
significance. In 2013 the two Marianna trails were
among 28 newly designated trails within the United
States. At the time of award, there were more than
1100 trails throughout the United States with this
designation, but only eight other trails in the State of
Butler Recreation Area
Florida. The Hinson and Butler Trails have been
added to the database on the Department of Interior’s website. This designation should
lead to more ecotourism in Marianna. This announcement came on the heels of the
Florida Wildlife Commission’s designation of the same trails as part of the Great Florida
Birding and Wildlife Trails on December 4, 2012.

Hinson Conservation
and
Recreation
Area Canoe
Launch

On October 10, 2018, Category 5 Hurricane Michael wreaked
havoc on Marianna. The Chipola River Greenway suffered
extreme damage. Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area lost
approximately 80 percent of the trees
resulting in a temporary closing of the park.
For several weeks park entry was impossible
due to the number of fallen trees blocking the
entrance. Wildlife habitats were destroyed,
and areas once pristine had to be cleared
with heavy equipment. Signage and kiosks
were knocked down and dismantled. The
location of trails previously developed by the
Florida Trail Association were unidentifiable.
Despite the amount of desecration at the site,
the cabin remained untouched.

Only about ten percent of Gateway Overlook
was natural environment prior to Hurricane Michael. However,
the park still experienced damage to trees and fencing, which took
time and money to repair. Most repairs have been completed at
this time.
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The once pristine Butler Recreation Area lost about 80 percent of the trees. Many of
the trees are still down within the park. There was also damage to signage, picnic
facilities and fencing.
More than two years later the signs of Hurricane Michael are still clearly visible with
trees that appear to be twisted off about 15 feet above ground. Those who loved the sites
are saddened by the state, but thankful for photos and memories. Recovery will take
time and money.

Hinson Conservation and

Pecan Orchard at Hinson Conservation

Entrance at Hinson Conservation

Recreation Area at Historic
Marianna and Blountstown
Railroad Tracks

and Recreation Area

and Recreation Area

Butler Recreation Area

Gateway Overlook

Butler Recreation Area

Location
The properties are located within the City of Marianna, Jackson County, State of
Florida, and lie just west of the Chipola River (See Appendix A). Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area can be accessed directly by the Chipola River or State Road 73
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South. Gateway Overlook is accessible via the Chipola River and Adams Street, and
Butler Recreation Area is accessible by way of Noland Street.
Acquisition
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area was purchased in
October 1998 from the Dick Hinson family. The 11-acre
portion of Butler Recreation Area that was previously owned
the Steven Surgnier family was acquired in November 1998,
and the 28-acre portion that was owned by Florida Public
Utilities was purchased in May 1999. The remaining 63acres of Butler Recreation Area was procured in August 2004
from Charles J. Butler, Junior. Gateway Overlook was
purchased from Southtrust Bank in May 2005.
Title Interests and Encumbrances

OGT Visit with Dick Hinson,
Commissioner Clay and
Commissioner Milton at Hinson
Conservation and Recreation
Area in 2003

The Chipola River Greenway properties are owned by the
Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Trust Fund.
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area has an easement
for ingress and egress across the North 15 feet of the property. Gateway Overlook has an
easement for subaqueous pipelines. Butler Recreation Area has two easements for
utilities.
Proximity to Other Public Lands
City owned Yancey Boat Landing is northwest of Butler Recreation Area. The City of
Marianna purchased and annexed the property in 2009. In 2012 the City used State
grant funding to provide parking, boat landing upgrades, picnic facilities and overlook
improvements. The boat landing provides access to the Chipola River for those wishing
to delight in fishing, photography, bird watching, picnicking, swimming, boating and
paddling. The Chipola River access also provides a blueway connection between City of
Marianna, Jackson County and State of Florida managed parks. The recreation area is
also connected via a pedestrian crossing to State owned and Jackson County managed
Citizens Lodge park (County greenway parcel).
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Located northwest of the project within the City of Marianna on Caverns Road is the
Florida Caverns State Park. The recreation and conservation area provides visitors
picnic areas, playgrounds, cave tours, swimming, fishing, paddling, camping (individual
and group), equestrian trails and hiking. The 1306-acre grounds is the home to
indigenous trees, such as the American Beech, Southern
Magnolia, Spruce Pine, White Oak and Dogwoods.
Regardless of the season there are many wildflowers in
bloom, such as the Atamasco Lily, Lyre-Leaf Sage,
Columbine, Mayapple, Yellow Leafcup and the Cardinal
Flower. Not only can visitors watch the vast variety of birds
and butterflies, but there are also many different species of
animals, including beavers, alligators, the Barbour's Map
Turtle, and the Alligator Snapping Turtle. The park is built
around the Chipola River, which flows underground in the
park near the boat ramp, but reappears a few hundred feet
downstream, forming a natural bridge. The Florida Caverns
State Park was named for its famous caves. Equal in beauty
to such famous sites as Mammoth Cave and Carlsbad
Caverns, the Florida Caverns offer a dazzling collection of stalactites, stalagmites, soda
straws, columns, rimstone pools, flowstones and draperies, which formed naturally over
the last ten thousand or more years. These fragile formations are composed of calcite, a
mineral dissolved from limestone rock when surface water containing natural acids
percolates into the caves. The caves also provide a home for the Gray Bat.
North of the Chipola River Greenway is State owned, Jackson County managed
greenway properties (known as Citizen’s Lodge Park, Surgnier, and FPU
parcels). Citizen’s Lodge Park (Manor parcel) was purchased by Mr. John
Manor in 1970 and remained in his possession until state acquisition in October
2000. The 103acre park includes a caretaker’s
house and a lodge now used for public meetings,
community events and a trail head. The park
features six multipurpose trails (paved and
unpaved) ranging from one half mile to two
miles in distance. A large stage is available for
community concerts and festivals.
The 93-acre parcel commonly known as the
Jackson County Florida Public Utility parcel was purchased by Florida Public
Utilities in 1935, and the 33-acre parcel commonly known as the Jackson County
Surgnier parcel was purchased by the Surgnier family in 1940. These parcels
were later sold to the State, and are currently under Jackson County management
also for greenways and trails. In recent years the parcels were developed with
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trails and a parking area. This portion of Jackson County’s greenways is
accessible on Old U.S. Road.
Jackson County manages other significant
land resources, which are close in
proximity (Blue Springs Recreational Area,
Spring Creek Park, and Eastshore Park).
Blue Springs Recreational Area is located
approximately five miles east of Marianna.
The First Magnitude Spring supplies water
to a 202-acre reservoir known as Merritt’s
Millpond, a nationally recognized fishing
site. More than forty years ago the Federal
Government owned the Blue Springs parcel and operated an officer’s club for
members of Graham Air Force Base. An existing historic structure is still located
at the site for future rehabilitation. However, Hurricane Michael may have left
the building in a state that cannot be restored. For approximately forty years the
primary spring and
headwater of the Millpond has been leased to
Jackson County and managed as a recreation
area with swimming, picnicking, and limited
SCUBA training and exploration. Merritt’s
Millpond serves as one of Jackson County’s
most popular fishing and boating areas. A
variety of natural wooded growth indigenous
to the area can be seen at the site, including
ferns, Cypress stands, Pines, Magnolias and
other hardwoods. Typical animals include
those associated with upland hardwood
forests, and certain bird species, such as Kingfisher, Rough-winged Swallow,
and Bank Swallow. The Blue Springs Recreational Area cave complex provides a
home for two rare obligatory aquatic cave dwelling animals: Georgia Blind
Salamander and Doughterty Plain Cave Crayfish. Historically, this site has been
used by the public for recreation, and can be accessed via Merritt’s Millpond or a
County paved road.
Undeveloped Eastshore Park (also known as Huff/Mixon) is located along
Merritt’s Millpond within Indian Springs Subdivision. The pocket park has
access to the nationally recognized Redear Sunfish fishery. As a major attraction
for Jackson County, the millpond has produced at least seven state records, and
two world record Redear. Covering 202 acres, Merritt’s Millpond is seven
kilometers long. The reservoir was created by the impoundment of Blue Springs
Run in the late 1800s for the purposes of operating a grist mill (Game and
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Freshwater Fish Commission, 1996). At one time the impounded waters powered
a small electric generating plant managed by Florida Public Utilities. The
millpond dam is now located in this area. Merritt’s Millpond feeds Spring Creek.
Hardwood swamps, freshwater marshes, mixed hardwood pine forests, hardwood
hammocks, forests and aquatic plants can be seen along the shore of Merritt’s
Millpond. The Millpond provides a habitat for animals such as Mollusks,
Stoneflies, Mayflies, Caddisflies, Simuliids, Chironomids, American Alligator,
Alligator Snapping Turtles, Suwannee Cooter, Loggerhead Musk Turtles,
Rainbow Snakes, Red-Belly Watersnakes and Brown Watersnakes; for fish such
as Largemouth Bass, Bluegill, Redear Sunfish and Spotted Sunfish; and a major
population of Applesnail. Jackson County’s original intent was to provide a
pocket park for neighborhood residents and school students to enjoy that would
provide access to Merritt’s Millpond. In 2002 the residents voiced concerns
about development of the park due to additional traffic and crime potential
within the neighborhood. The park remains undeveloped to date.
Spring Creek Park is located at the Merritt’s Millpond Dam site off SR 10. A
355foot elevated ADA accessible walkway provides access for canoeing and tubing
in Spring Creek. Other recreational activities that can be enjoyed at the park
include picnicking, snorkeling and fishing. Snorkelers using the creek and river
often find fossilized shark teeth and historical artifacts. The crystal-clear water of
Spring Creek is fed by over sixty fresh water springs (Blue Springs). The spring
water is held in the Merritt’s Millpond reservoir before flowing first into Spring
Creek and then, the Chipola River. Hardwood swamps, freshwater marshes,
mixed hardwood pine forests, hardwood hammocks, forests and aquatic plants
can be seen along the shore of Spring Creek. The area provides a habitat for
animals such as Mollusks, American Alligators, Alligator Snapping Turtles,
Suwannee Cooters, Loggerhead Musk Turtles; for fish such as Largemouth Bass,
Bluegill, Redear Sunfish and Spotted Sunfish; and for a major population of
Applesnail.
The Chipola River Greenway is located within thirteen miles of at least twelve significant
land and water resources (See Appendix A, Exhibit 2). The ultimate goal is to create a
regional trail both via water and land through the connectivity of
conservation/recreational lands in the area.
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Table 1
NAME

SIZE (Acres)

MANAGING
AGENCY

DISTANCE

DESCRIPTION

Florida Caverns
State Park

1,306.47

FDEP

3 mi. WNW

Calcite Caverns; Rare
cavernicious animals;
plant refugia from
glacial period

Judges Cave Wildlife
and Environmental
Area

37

FFWCC

.5 mi. N

Calcite Caverns;
Maternal bat cave

Three Rivers State
Recreation Area

686

US Army Corps of
Engineers

11.5 mi. SE

High Pineland;
Hardwood
Hammock; Mixed
Pine Hardwood
Forests; Special
Plants and Animals

Upper Chipola River
Water Management
Area

7,374

NWFWMD

4 miles WNW

Encompasses
numerous creeks
between Alabama
and the Florida
Caverns State Park
that feed the Chipola
River

Ecofina Creek Water
Management Area

Jackson County,
1,258; Washington
County, 39,000

NWFWMD

13 mi. SW

Bluffs; Deep Ravines;
Springs; High
Diversity of Rare
Plants and Animals

Apalachee Wildlife
Management Area

7,952

FFWCC

8.1 mi. SE

Located on the west
shore of Lake
Seminole

Citizen’s Lodge Park
(Manor Parcel)

103.1

Jackson County

.5 mi. NNW

Bound by the Chipola
River, a mix of open
pasture land and
woodlands

Florida Public
Utilities Parcel
(FPU)

93.33

Jackson County

Separated from City
of
Mariannamanaged
FPU
property by the
Chipola River

Bound by Chipola
River and a mix of
woodland and
residential properties,
the area
consists primarily of
undeveloped
woodlands
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Surgnier Property

33.39

Jackson County

Separated from City
of Marianna
managed Surgnier
Property by the
Chipola River

Bound by Chipola
River, and a mix of
woodland and
residential properties,
consists primarily of
undeveloped
woodlands

Jackson Blue Springs

195

Jackson County

6.5 mi. ENE

First Magnitude
Spring, Underwater
Caves, Cypress
Stands, and Rare
Aquatic Life

Spring Creek Park

21.48

Jackson County

2 mi. ENE

Cypress Stands,
Hardwood
hammocks and
forests, aquatic plant
and animal life

Yancey Boat Landing

5

City of Marianna

1 mi. WNW

Bound by the Chipola
River, Developed
Boat Landing,
Overlook and
Woodlands

East Shore Park

18.9

Jackson County

3.5 mi. ENE

Cypress Stands,
Hardwood hammocks
and
forests, aquatic plant
and animal life

Adjacent Land Use
The properties surrounding Chipola River Greenway have a variety of Future Land Uses.
The land uses adjacent to Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area are primarily
residential, mixed use and conservation, while Gateway Overlook is surrounded by
commercial, industrial, mixed use and conservation uses. Butler Recreation Area is
surrounded by commercial, residential, public and conservation uses (see Appendix A,
Exhibits 3 and 4). There are no adjacent land uses that directly conflict with the planned
use of the subject property. The Chipola River Greenway is located near areas of
expanding residential development. Creation of the recreation and conservation areas
will help to limit the encroachment of surrounding development. The City of Marianna
will carefully plan future development in the area to ensure the functional integrity of
the watershed system and associated natural areas will not be compromised. There are
no known incompatible or conflicting uses.
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Public Involvement
The Marianna City Commission appointed an Advisory Committee to provide input
regarding updates to the Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan. A series of
public workshops were initiated with the first held on June 17, 2021 at 5:00 pm. The
second was conducted on July 8, 2021 at 5 pm and third was held on July 22nd, at which
time the advisory committee recommended approval of the Land Management Plan. On
June 28, 2021 at 4 pm the Marianna Planning and Zoning Board recommended
approval of the Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan. In regular session on
July 6, 2021 the Marianna City Commission held the first reading of Ordinance #1117
and instructed staff to transmit the document to the Division of State Lands (Appendix
E).
Prior to the meetings the greenway properties were posted on June 1st, 2021. The same
day the proposed plan was posted on the City of Marianna website. The site was updated
as meetings took place. A copy was made available to the public during this time in the
Municipal Development Department at City Hall. An announcement was made about the
availability of the plan and meetings at the May 24th and June 28th Planning and Zoning
Board meeting. Announcements were also made at the June 1st and July 6th City
Commission meetings. The meetings were advertised by display ads in the Jackson
County Floridan on June 26th, July 17th, and July 24th, 2021. A display advertisement
appeared in the Jackson County Times on July 22nd, 2021.

Natural and Cultural Resources

Physiography/ Mineral

The Chipola River Greenway is located in the Marianna River Valley Lowlands province
(aka Marianna Lowlands), developed when the uplift was formed in Jackson County due
to the “northeast-southwest directed Chattahoochee Anticline” (Southeastern Geological
Society, 2003). The limestone beneath the surface is not solely responsible for the
creation of the lowlands, but rather the dissection of Miocene formations (Southeastern
Geological Society, 2003). A complicated sequence of erosion and deposition in areas
around the Chipola River created floodplains and terraces. The Marianna Lowlands
has been segmented into physiographic regions based on geomorphic surroundings.
The Chipola River Greenway is located in the Marianna Karst Plain Unit, which is a part
of the Doughtery Karst Plain District.
There are no known reserves of mineral resources within the boundaries of the subject
property. Timber and mineral rights rest with the Board of Trustees of the Internal
Improvement Trust Fund of the State of Florida (Appendix F).
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Topography
The area is characterized by hills, depressions, and sinks. Surface exposures of karst can
negatively affect groundwater protection due to rapid infiltration of contaminants into
the aquifer. Conservation of areas with karst features, which can be found on all of the
Chipola River Greenway, helps to protect the aquifer for the area. Elevations at Hinson
Conservation Area range from 68’ at water’s edge to 160’ at the park’s entrance. The
terrain is typified by moderate slopes toward the Chipola River. Elevations at Gateway
Overlook range from 70’ at water’s edge to 110’ at SR10. The terrain is mostly level with
a 40’ steep slope at the river’s edge. Elevations at Butler Recreation area range from 70’
at water’s edge to 80’ at the park’s entrance. The terrain has a slight slope to the
southeast with the park’s entirety prone to flooding (See Appendix A, Exhibit 5).
Aquatic Preserve/ Area of Critical State of Concern/ Area under Study
As reported by FDEP (1999, 2003 and 2020), the Chipola River Greenway is neither in
nor adjacent to an aquatic preserve. In addition, the Department of Economic
Opportunity determined that the property is not located in or near an area of Critical
State Concern (Appendix H, Exhibit 1). However, the City of Marianna is aware that the
Chipola River is a tributary to the Apalachicola River, whose terminus is Apalachicola
Bay, an Area of Critical Concern. Therefore, care will be taken during both the planning
and implementation process of all City development to ensure no negative impacts
occur due to the Chipola River Greenway. In addition, the City of Marianna will take
advantage of resources at FDEP and FDEO to ensure the project remains
environmentally safe and accessible to the public.
Soil Types, Using USDA Maps
Hinson Conservation Area, Gateway Overlook and Butler Recreation Area (WRS, Phase
I Environmental Assessment, 1998) lie within the Marianna River Valley Lowlands in
the Coastal Plain physiographic province. This area is a terraced lowland with both
terraces and floodplains resulting from erosion and deposition by the Chipola River. The
topography consists of rolling hills of a mixture of clays, silts, and sands bisected by
stream valleys with outcroppings of limestone. Areas of the site are within the Coharie
Marine Terrace, which is comprised of heterogeneous masses of sand, silt, and clay with
pockets of ground water frequently located within the sandy portions of these
formations (elevations 170 – 240 feet above the current flood plain). Underlying these
marine and stream terraces is the Miocene-age Chattahoochee Formation, which
consists of creamy-white limestone, greenish-gray marls, silty sands and clay. This area
has a very low porosity and permeability and forms an aquiclude for the limestone
layers beneath. This unit may exist in the Floridan Aquifer or the lower surfical aquifer.
The Chattahoochee Formation unconformably overlies the Oligocene-age Suwannee and
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Marianna limestone, and the upper Eocene-age Crystal River limestone formations. All
of these limestone units are sources of ground water, but the Crystal River formation is
the most important source of ground water in the area and consists of a shallow marine
environment limestone composed of large foraminiferan and mollusks. Ground water in
the Crystal River formation aquifer is considered to be artesian (Moore, 1955).
Hinson Conservation Area has a gradual ground slope to the east and south towards
the Chipola River. Surface drainage generated west of the property discharges to the
local stormwater system. Surface drainage generated north, south, and east of the
property is assumed to readily percolate into the sandy soil underlying the subject
property or flow into the Chipola River. Most of the property is within the 100-year
flood zone and is classified a wetland per the National Wetlands Inventory. The only
surface water body within a one-mile radius of the site is the Chipola River, which
borders the eastern edge of the property. According to the Soil Survey of Jackson
County, Florida, Hinson Conservation Area is comprised of several well drained
loamy fine sand surfaces and several clay loam soils (United States Department of
Agriculture Soil Conservation Service & University of Florida Institute of
Food and Agricultural Sciences and Agricultural Experiment Stations Soil
Science Department). These findings are consistent with correspondence received
from the United States Department of Agriculture (1999), which stated the soils found
within the subject property are dominantly well drained with loamy fine sand surfaces
and sandy loam to sandy clay loam subsoil layers (Appendix A, Exhibits 6, 7, and 8).
The northwest and eastern portion of Butler Recreation Area has a moderate ground
slope to the south/southwest. Surface drainage generated south and west of the
property discharges into the local storm water system. Surface drainage generated north
of the property is assumed to readily percolate into the swampland located on the
subject property and the sandy soil underlying the subject property. The property is
within the 100-year flood zone and is classified as a wetland per the National Wetlands
Inventory. The only surface water body within a one-mile radius of the site is the
Chipola River, which borders the eastern edge of the property.
The southern-most portion of Butler Recreation Area has a moderate ground slope but
to the west/southwest. Surface drainage generated on the southern portion discharges
into the local storm water system. Surface drainage generated elsewhere on the property
is assumed to flow into the Chipola River and adjacent swampland and percolate into
the sandy soil underlying the pine areas. The property is within the 100-year flood zone
and is classified as a wetland per the National Wetlands Inventory. As with the Hinson
Conservation Area, the remainder of Butler Recreation Area, the only surface water
body within a one-mile radius of the site is the Chipola River, which borders the eastern
edge of the property.
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According to the Soil Survey of Jackson County, Florida, Butler Recreation Area
is comprised of a combination of Oktibbeha Variant-Rock outcropping complex,
Faceville loamy fine sand, and Yonges-Herod Association (United States
Department of Agriculture Soil Conservation Service & University of
Florida Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences and Agricultural
Experiment Stations Soil Science Department). Yonges-Herod Association is
nearly level poorly drained soil. The moderately-slow permeable soil has a medium
moisture capacity. The water table is within 10 inches of the surface level for about two
months out of the year and 10 to 20 inches for four to six months of the year. This type
of soil is subject to occasional flooding. Water protection measures are needed for
flooding. Oktibbeha Variant-Rock outcropping complex features sloping to strongly
sloping areas. The moderately drained soil is intermingled with limestone outcrops with
the soils encompassing about 60 percent of the area. Dark reddish-brown and red clay
can be found within the top two inches. The subsoil extends 22 inches ranging from
yellow-red and red clay to molted yellowish brown and gray clay. Throughout the soil
black manganese occurs leading to white and light gray limestone at 46 inches. The
property is within the 100-year flood zone and is classified as a wetland per the National
Wetlands Inventory (Appendix A, Exhibits 6, 7, and 8).
Gateway Overlook is located on a limerock bluff. There is very little slope for
drainage. Surface drainage generated at the site discharges into an onsite storm water
system. Surface drainage generated elsewhere on the property is assumed to flow into
the Chipola River. According to Soil Survey of Jackson County, Florida, Gateway
Overlook is comprised of Oktibbeha Variant-Rock outcropping complex features sloping
to strongly sloping areas. (United States Department of Agriculture Soil
Conservation Service & University of Florida Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences and Agricultural Experiment Stations Soil Science
Department). These findings are consistent with correspondence received from
USDA (1999), which stated the soils found within the subject property are moderately
drained and intermingled with limestone outcrops with the soils encompassing about
60 percent of the area. Dark reddish-brown and red clay can be found within the top
two inches. The subsoil extends 22 inches ranging from yellow-red and red clay to
molted yellowish brown and gray clay. Throughout the soil black manganese occurs
leading to white and light gray limestone at 46 inches. The property is within the 100year flood zone and is classified as a wetland per the National Wetlands Inventory
(Appendix A, Exhibits 6, 7, and 8).
Natural Communities
The Chipola River Greenway contains the natural communities of Mesic Flatwoods and
Upland Hardwood Forests (FNAI, 08/07/20) (Appendix B, Exhibit 1).
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Mesic Flatwoods can be identified by tall pines with an open canopy over low shrubs
such as dwarf live oak (Quercus minima), dwarf huckleberry (Gaylussacia dumosa),
shiny blueberry (Vaccinium myrsinites), runner oak (Q. elliottii), and Darrow's
blueberry (V. darrowii). Primarily grasses make up
the herbaceous layer, such as wiregrass (Aristida
stricta var. beyrichiana), broomsedges (Andropogon
spp.), broomsedges (Andropogon spp.), dropseeds
(Sporobolus curtissii, S. floridanus), panicgrasses
(Dichanthelium spp.), and forbs. Some of the rare
plants found in this community include: white
birds-in-a-nest (Macbridea alba), telephus spurge
(Euphorbia telephioides), pine-woods aster (Aster
spinulosus),
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area
mock pennyroyal (Hedeoma graveolens), scare-weed
(Baptisia simplicifolia), and narrow-leaved
phoebanthus (Phoebanthus tenuifolius). Rare
animal species make their homes in these communities including the Florida black bear
(Ursus americanus floridanus) eastern diamondback rattlesnake (Crotalus
adamanteus), reticulated flatwoods salamander (A. bishopi), Big Cypress fox squirrel
(Sciurus niger avicennia), frosted flatwoods salamander (Ambystoma cingulatum),
timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus), Sherman’s fox squirrel (Sciurus niger shermani),
red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis), and Bachman’s sparrow (Aimophila
aestivalis). Rare butterflies are also found in these communities: the dusky roadside
skipper (Amblyscirtes alternata), the Loammi
skipper (Atrytonopsis loammi), and the Arogos
skipper (Atrytone arogos arogos). These
communities need frequent burning to reproduce
plant life.
Upland Hardwood Forests are located most
commonly in inland areas of Florida around
sinkholes and
areas where
hills slope
over floodplains. Often,
they
occur
around rivers
Flame
Azalea
at Hinson
Conservation
and Recreation
and streams, and provide
protection
for the
Area
watershed. They are characterized by diverse
canopy and midstory shade tolerant trees of
deciduous and evergreen species. Groundcover is
typically scarce. Some of the canopy trees
Ash Magnolia at Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area
commonly seen within an upland hardwood forest
in the Florida Panhandle are sweetgum
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(Liquidambar styraciflua), southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora), Florida maple
(Acer saccharum ssp. floridanum), pignut hickory (Carya glabra), live oak (Quercus
virginiana), loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), swamp chestnut oak (Q. michauxii), white ash
(Fraxinus americana), white oak (Q. alba), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), laurel
oak (Q. hemisphaerica), and spruce pine (Pinus glabra), and southern hackberry (Celtis
occidentalis). The mid-story trees include tall shrubs and younger canopy species. The
American holly (Ilex opaca), silverbells (Halesia spp.), devil's walkingstick (Aralia
spinosa), red bay (Persea borbonia), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), American
hornbeam (Carpinus caroliniana), black cherry (Prunus serotina), eastern redbud
(Cercis canadensis), gum bully (Sideroxylon lanuginosum), eastern hophornbeam
(Ostrya virginiana), horse sugar (Symplocos tinctoria), American strawberrybush
(Euonymus americanus), winged elm (Ulmus alata), and basswood (Tilia americana)
are common in the panhandle of Florida. Though sparse, shade-tolerant herbs, vines
and graminoids combine to create a groundcover. Examples in the panhandle of Florida
include woodsgrass (Oplismenus hirtellus), partridgeberry (Mitchella repens), sedges
(Carex spp.), Virginia creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia), Trilliums (Trillium spp.),
violets (Viola spp.), longleaf woodoats (Chasmanthium laxum var. sessiliflorum),
sarsaparilla vine (Smilax pumila), ebony spleenwort (Asplenium platyneuron), and
woodsgrass (Oplismenus hirtellus). The dense canopy and layers of understory
contribute to the restriction of light penetration and air movement, and the high levels
of moisture. It is also the reason more than fifty varieties of rare plants including the
Marianna columbine can be found in upland hardwood forests. It is also the reason that
animals such as the Louisiana waterthrush (Seiurus motacilla), four- toed salamander
(Hemidactylium scutatum), worm-eating warbler (Helmitheros vermivorum),
copperhead (Agkistrodon contortrix), American redstart (Setophaga ruticilla), and
eastern chipmunk (Tamias striatus) make their home in these communities.
Development, logging, feral hog rooting, refuse dumping, and foot and vehicular traffic
are common disturbances. Invasive exotic plant and animal species are also a
common problem to soil, vegetation. Forest
regeneration, and slope erosion.
Plant and Animal Species
The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
(Appendix H, Exhibit 3, & Appendix B) provided
information regarding fish, wildlife and their habitat
found on the three subject properties in the City of
Marianna.

Atamasco Lily at Hinson Conservation Area

FWC has also noted Strategic Habitat Conservation Areas for Coopers Hawk and gray
bats within one mile of the properties. Of special concern to Florida Fish and Wildlife
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Conservation Commission is the major maternity roost of the Gray Bat and the
Southeastern Bat that is within 0.5 miles of the Chipola River Greenway. Since these
bats are very sensitive to human disturbance, the City of Marianna will contact a
biologist to assist with a sitespecific wildlife inventory prior to facility development to
avoid unnecessary destruction of wildlife and their habitats. (Appendix H, Exhibit 3)
The Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI) was contacted and provided information
regarding the “Element Occurrence Records” related to the project (Appendix H,
Exhibits 2). Several Element Occurrences were located within one mile of the Chipola
River Greenway project site. According to FNAI, Element Occurrences are of rare
species and natural communities, generally refer to more than a casual sighting, and
indicate a viable population of the species. Some occurrences may represent historically
documented observations that may no longer be extant. FNAI noted that portions of the
project site appear to be located near Potential Natural Areas (PNA). These PNA are
FNAI priority 3 and 5, and may include: spring-run streams, upland pine forests, dense
sandhills, depression marshes, upland mixed forests, floodplain swamps, upland
hardwood forests, and basin swamps. FNAI also determined that portions of the site
appear to be located near Potential Habitats for Rare Species. The potential habitat is
associated with the known occurrences in the vicinity of the following: Wood Stork
(Mycteria Americana), Barbour’s Map Turtle (Graptemys barbouri), Chipola Slabshell
(Elliptio chipolaensis), Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish (Cambarus cryptodytes),
Flatwoods Salamander (Ambystoma cingulatum), Florida Merrybells (Uvularia
floridana), Georgia Blind Salamander (Haideotriton wallacei), Gray Bat ((Myotis
grisescens), Gulf Moccasinshell (Medionidus penicillatus), Marianna Columbine
(Aquilegia Canadensis var australis), Oval Pigtoe (Pleurobema pyriforme), Shinyrayed
Pocketbook (Lampsilis subangulata), Shoal Bass (Micropterus cataractae), Southern
Creekmussel (Strophitus subvexus), and Southern Hognose Snake (Heterodon simus).
In accordance with the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 USC Sec. 703-712), hunting,
capturing, killing, pursuing in any manner, shipping or otherwise transporting, and
selling of the Cooper’s Hawk will be prohibited. No hunting or trapping on the
greenway’s property will be allowed.
Listed Species
Florida Natural Areas Inventory provided information about endangered and
threatened plant and animal species who may have habitats within the Chipola River
Greenway.
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FNAI has also indicated that there may be PNA and
related habitats in the area associated with the
following occurrences: Wood Stork (Mycteria
Americana), Barbour’s Map Turtle (Graptemys
barbouri), Chipola Slabshell (Elliptio chipolaensis),
Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish (Cambarus
cryptodytes), Flatwoods Salamander (Ambystoma
cingulatum), Florida merrybells (Uvularia floridana),
Wild Turkey
Georgia Blind Salamander (Haideotriton wallacei),
Gray Bat ((Myotis grisescens), Gulf Moccasinshell
(Medionidus penicillatus), Marianna Columbine (Aquilegia Canadensis var australis),
Oval Pigtoe (Pleurobema pyriforme), Shiny-rayed Pocketbook (Lampsilis subangulata),
Shoal Bass (Micropterus cataractae), Southern Creekmussel (Strophitus subvexus), and
Southern Hognose Snake (Heterodon simus).
In addition to these findings, the City of Marianna is aware of historical records
indicating the presence of the Northern Long-Eared Bat (Myotis septentrionalis) and
the Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalist) on the property (Environmental Services, Ecological
Assessment, 2002). Information from Mr. Mark Ludlow (Florida Department of
Environmental Protection) and Mr. Jeffrey A. Gore (Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission) indicates these bats represent historic isolated finds, and it
is unlikely that either of these species is present in the project vicinity today. Also, one
state threatened species, the Gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) was noted on the
property. The vegetative habitat on site in the vicinity of the gopher tortoise burrows
was primarily Loblolly Pine forests and cleared fields. Hurricane Michael destroyed
much of the habitat, but restoration will expand and improve the available habitat for
gopher tortoises. According to the previous property owner, there were approximately
six known individual Gopher Tortoises on the property, which likely represent an
isolated population (Environmental Services, 2002).
Forest Resources
The Chipola River Greenway properties are located on the west side of the Chipola
River. The properties contain a combination of pecan trees, tall pines and upland
hardwoods. Forest resources on the properties have been substantially diminished due
to Hurricane Michael damage.
Native Landscapes
The majority of Gateway Overlook was previously developed. Much of Hinson
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Conservation and Recreation Area was previously farmed. However, the areas near the
Chipola River and caves, until recently, were mostly pristine. Recent hurricane cleanup
efforts have resulted in the disturbance of pristine areas. Though Butler Recreation
Area received much damage, it still has many areas pristine in nature. Existing fragile
communities require protection from human impacts.
Water Resources
The typical, regional, hydrogeologic organization of the Marianna area consists of three
systems: the surficial aquifer, the intermediate aquifer, and the Floridan Aquifer. The
hydrology at the three referenced sites are similar, but may be void of the intermediate
aquifer system due to erosional events in the local Marianna area.
The surficial aquifer is a relatively thin water table
aquifer composed of undifferentiated sand and clay
terrace deposits and admixtures. These clastic
sediments generally have low permeability, and
produce very small quantities of water from wells.
The surficial aquifer, therefore, is rarely utilized for
potable water supplies. It exists under unconfined
conditions, and in general, is recharged by local
rainfall.
The intermediate aquifer is an extensive layer of
clays, sandy clays, intercalated sands, creamy white
limestone, and greenish-gray marls. It is the
confining unit between the surficial aquifer and the Floridan Aquifer System, but can be
breached by sinkholes, which provide localized areas of fluid exchange and
semiconfining conditions. This unit, generally the Chattahoochee Formation in the
Marianna area, is Mid-Miocene to Upper Paleocene in age and often contains thick,
irregular lenses of sandy limestone and dolomites, which yield small quantities of water
under artesian conditions. Recharge is through leakage from the overlying surficial
aquifer.
Chipola River

The Floridan Aquifer is the primary drinking water source for Marianna and regionally
is Late Eocene to Early Miocene in age. It consists of calcareous, clayey sands which
grade into pure, fine-grained, dolomitic limestones and foraminiferal limestones. Much
of the Floridan Aquifer contains good secondary porosity caused by dissolution
following deposition. It is recharged where the unit outcrops at the surface or is
breached by sinkholes; flow is generally to the south.
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The Chipola River meanders along the edge of the project sites forming the eastern
boundary of the properties. As verified by FDEP (1999, 2003, 2019 and 2020), the
Chipola River and all jurisdictionally connected waters and wetlands have been
designated as Outstanding Florida Waters (Rule 62-302.700(9)(I) 6., Florida
Administrative Code). Any surface waters located within the property boundaries
are classified as Class III waters (Rule 62-302.400(12)(b)32., F.A.C.) (Appendix A,
Exhibit 4). The State of Florida defines Class III waters as supporting recreation and the
propagation and maintenance of healthy wildlife and fish populations. The proposed
management activities and recreational uses for the Chipola River Greenway are fully
compatible with a Class III designation. Water quality conditions within the Chipola
River are especially important and are monitored due to its designation as an
Outstanding Florida Water (OFW).
Beaches and Dunes
There are no saltwater beaches or dune systems within the property boundaries
referenced in this plan.
Swamps, Marshes, and Other Wetlands
According to an Ecological Assessment and Management Report for the Hinson
property (Environmental Services, 2002), prior to cultivation of the Hinson Parcel in
1955, the parcel was most likely entirely wooded with a mixed hardwood/pine forests.
Areas closer to the river during that time would have been either characterized by
upland mixed hardwood communities or floodplain forests. Vegetation existing prior to
October 10, 2018 was a combination of secondary growth in old fields, and areas that
had been conserved that make up six general community types: clearings, wetland
forested floodplain, mixed hardwood forest, loblolly pine forest and mixed
hardwood/pine forest (wetland and non-wetland).
Cleared areas, prior to October 10, 2018, were substantially less in area than in 1955.
The community was experiencing a regeneration of loblolly pines (Pinus taeda) and
other shrubby vegetation.
The wetland forested floodplain areas are connected to the Chipola River and represent
a fraction of the floodplain on the property. These areas include Bald Cypress
(Taxodium distichum), Laurel Oak (Quercus laurifolia), Black Gum (Nyssa biflora) and
Red Maple (Acer rubrum).
Prior to October 10, 2018 the majority of the property was covered in mixed hardwood
forests, which was a host to most of the endangered and threatened plant species that
could be found on the site. Trees included Bald Cypress Laurel Oak, Water Oak
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(Quercus nigra), Pignut Hickory (Carya glabra), Black Gum (nyssa biflora), Red
Maple, Southern Red Cedar (Juniperous stiliciola), Sugarberry (Celtis laevigata),
Spruce Pine (Pinus glabra), Ironwood (Carpinus caroliniana), Southern Magnolia
(Magnolia grandiflora), Florida Sugar Maple (Acer floridanum), White Ash (Fraxinus
americna), Sweet Gum (Liquidambar styraciflua), Mulberry (Morus rubra), Florida
Basswood (Tilia floridana), American Beech (Fagus grandiflora), Swamp Chestnut Oak
and the following groundcover; Common Witch Hazel (hamamelis virginiana), Wild
Azalea (Rhododendron canescens), Flame Azalea (Rhodendrum austrinum),
Beautyberry (Callicarpa Americana), Virginia Creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia),
Poison Ivy (Toxicodendron radicans), Red Buckeye (Aesculus pavia), Muscadine Grape
(Vita rotundifolia), Bamboo (Arundinaria gigantean), Partridge Berry (Mitchella
repens), Yaupon Holly (Ilex vomitoria), Tree Sparkleberry (Vaccinium arboretum),
Wax Myrtle (Myrica cerifera), and Coralberry (syphoricarpos orbiculatus) as well as
other species.
Another large section of the property had an inactive pecan orchard, with the dominant
species being Pecan (Carya illinonensis) and a ground cover of Japanese Honeysuckle
(Lonicera japonica), but this community was completely destroyed by Hurricane
Michael in 2018.
In the areas of the Loblolly Pine forest ground cover was sparse [included Muscadine,
Bracken Fern (Pteridium aquilinum) and unidentified native grasses] and the canopy
was a near monoculture of Loblolly Pine with Southern Red Cedar, Yaupon (Ilex
vomitoria), and Chinese Ligustrum (Ligustrum sinese) in the understory.
The mixed hardwood/pine wetland area is located in the southwest corner of the Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area and is isolated and not regulated by either the Army
Corps of Engineers or Florida Department of Environmental Protection. The dominant
tree in the canopy is the Loblolly Pine, but there are also some Water Oak, Wax Myrtle
(Myrica cerifera), Sugarberry, and Mayberry (Vaccinium elliottii). Strong evidence of
periodic ponding was visible.
The mixed hardwood/pine forest upland areas were predominantly found on the
southern portion of the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area. Timber had been
harvested over a portion of Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area. Loblolly pines
were removed along the southern boundary and pines were removed in areas described
as mixed hardwood/pine forest uplands, mixed hardwood forest and wetland forested
floodplain. (Appendix A, Exhibits 8).
According to the FFWCC Landsat Habitat Mapping Database and an Environmental
Phase I Site Assessment (WRS, 1998), the southeast and northeast parcels of the Butler
Recreation Area contained a variety of upland, wetland, aquatic, and disturbed plant
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communities, including; hardwood hammock forests, mixed hardwood and pine forests,
hardwood swamps, and cypress swamp. Cypress swamps were a wetland community
type regularly inundated and typically formed by a forested border along a large river,
creek and/or lake. Cypress swamps occurred in depressions as circular domes or linear
strands and are strongly dominated by either bald or pond cypress with very low
numbers of scattered black gum, red maple and sweetbay. A portion of all the subject
parcels contained this plant community.
Gateway Overlook is located on a limestone bluff. Though the Chipola River borders the
eastern side of the property, no marshes or swamps are present.
Extensive damage occurred during the impact of Hurricane Michael in October of 2018,
and many of the aforementioned plant communities suffered significant ramifications.
The city continues to work toward recovery from this natural disaster and will be doing
all it can to inventory the communities and implement restoration programs as funding
is available. The City is currently experiencing both funding and staffing shortages in the
wake of the disaster but will work to restore, and prevent any further degradation of, the
habitats to the best of their abilities as funding and staffing is available.
Cultural Resources
The Florida Department of State, Division of
Historical Resources (2003 and 2019)
confirmed the presence of two archaeological
sites (8JA466 & 8JA467) within Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area and one
archaeological site (8JA465) located within
close proximity to the subject property. Both
of the sites noted on the property are
associated with prehistoric cultures. A field
inspection and interview with Mr. R. L.
Hinson, the previous owner, confirms the site
has a high probability of having significant
Alamo Cave at Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area
historical and/or archeological resources
present (Environmental Services, 2002). The
Division of Historical Resources has determined that there is a reasonable probability
of historic properties potentially eligible for listing in the National Register of Historic
Places, or otherwise of historical or archaeological value, to occur within the subject
property. Therefore, the City of Marianna will contact the Division of Historical
Resources prior to any ground disturbing activities within the property boundaries
and conduct a Phase I archeological assessment supervised by a qualified
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archaeologist in order to follow Chapter 253 and Section 267.061, Florida
Statutes. In addition, the City of Marianna will follow the guidelines set up in
“Management Procedures for Archeological and Historical Sites and Properties on
State-Owned or Controlled Lands” (Appendix C, Exhibit 1).
In April 2002, Michael Wisenbaker, Archeologist for the Florida Division of Historical
Resources, assessed Alamo Cave (Appendix C, Exhibit 2). Although test pits were not
utilized, no solid evidence for aboriginal use was found. Wisenbaker returned a few
years later and evaluated the last open area on the south side of Gator Hole Lane before
following the road to the field where the launch is located. Wisenbaker commented on
the possibility for a homestead in this location.
A cave assessment was conducted in 2010 and 2011 by Allen Mosler and the Flint River
Grotto, a Tallahassee chapter of the National Speleological Society. The survey mapped
all of the karst formations within the subject property.
In 2015 a team from the University of West Florida led by Dr. Ramie Gougeon and
Gregg Harding completed a dig on archaeological site 8JA467 (Hinson Tree House), and
8JA1929 (Hollow Ridge). A total of 80 shovel tests were excavated over the eight-acre
field of 8JA467 along Gator Hole Lane. Forty-six of the tests yielded remains, but only
39 provided archeological materials concordant with previous findings. Aboriginal
ceramics (n=4) and a single whiteware ceramic sherd was recovered. The aboriginal
ceramics (sand tempered sherds) were all found at depths of 11-84 cmbs. Three were
check-stamped in a manner suggestive of the Woodland Period (500 BC – 1000 AD).
Hollow Ridge, commonly known as Almo Cave, was also investigated for torch
markings, cave art and artifacts, but nothing new was found. From the 24 shovel tests,
all but one was positive for prehistoric materials at the depths of 0 to 100 cmbs.
Sixtysix aboriginal sand-tempered ceramics, mostly unstamped or indeterminately
stamped were found. While no intact cultural deposits were located, the team
determined the site use dated back to the Middle Archaic Period (6500 BC-200 AD).
The findings were added to the data for the site. The team found no further
archeological investigations were warranted (Appendix C, Exhibit 3).
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Gateway Overlook was
a site of the Battle of
Marianna during the
Civil
War.
Confederate Soldiers
retreated
to
the
Chipola River after
pursuing
Union Soldiers at
Alamo Cave
the intersection of
Historical Marker at
Lafayette and Russ Streets
Gateway Overlook
(a.k.a. Ely Corner). Confederate Captain Robert Chisolm’s
Woodville Scouts, a calvary unit from Alabama, drove Union
soldiers back to allow Confederate soldiers time to loosen the bridge planks and cross
the river. Once the Union soldiers crossed, the Confederate soldiers fled across and
pulled up the bridge planks as they went. The Union soldiers did not attempt to cross
the river. This is where the last shots of the Battle of Marianna were fired. A historic
marker is located at the park commemorating the history of the site.
Scenic Resources
Hinson Conservation Area has beautiful open areas, forests
with various types of plant and animal life, caves to explore
and the beautiful Lily Spring all along the banks of the
Chipola River. An exceptional and picturesque view can be
enjoyed from the bluff over the Ovens near the cabin.
Gateway Overlook is located on a bluff on the River’s edge.
Though the area is mostly developed, the overlook provides
an opportunity to look down on paddlers and others enjoying
the river. Butler Recreation Area is located in low-lying,
Spring Cave
undisturbed wetlands. The park provides a different
experience that includes wildlife viewing. The park also has many plant communities of
botanical significance.
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Unique Natural Features
he primary unique natural feature of the Chipola River Greenway is the meandering
Chipola River, which forms a portion of the eastern boundary of the subject properties.
The Chipola River and all jurisdictionally-connected
waters and wetlands have been designated as Outstanding
Florida Waters (Rule 62302.700(9)(i)6., Florida
Administrative Code). Any surface waters located
within this property’s boundaries are classified as Class III
Water (Rule 62302.400(12)(b)32., F.A.C.). The
Chipola River is a calcareous stream, or predominantly of
Lily Springs
spring origin. Water characteristics include: cool
temperatures, low turbidities and dense levels of
submerged vegetation. Average flow for the Chipola is 42.8 m3/s. Fauna includes a large
variety of fish and mollucks, especially snails of the genera Elimia (Goniobasis),
Campeloma, Viviparus and Pomacea (Nordlie, 1990). The properties also contain caves,
caverns, limestone bluffs and springs.
Outstanding Native Landscapes
On the Hinson property there is one terrestrial limestone
cavern, Alamo Cave, onsite that is located between a
grass clearing and the river. It is accessible via two large
entrances on opposite sides of the cavern. The interior of
the cavern is similar to a large room sunken below the
ground level. The Department of State, Division of
Historical Resources has identified it as a potential site of
historical or archeological value. In April 2002, Michael
The Ovens
Wisenbaker,
Archeologist for the Florida Division of Historical
Resources, assessed Alamo Cave (Appendix A,
Exhibit 11). Although test pits were not utilized, no
solid evidence for aboriginal use was found.
Additionally, there is another cave located near the
cabin on the Hinson property, which includes a
subterranean stream. Located along the bluffs of the Chipola River and within the
subject property boundaries, are a series of Ovens, or small cavernous entrances.
These Ovens are hidden from view when standing atop of the bluffs on the subject
property, and are accessible only from the river.
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A cave assessment was conducted in 2010 and 2011 by Allen Mosler and the Flint River
Grotto, a Tallahassee chapter of the National Speleological Society. The survey mapped
all of the karst formations within the subject properties as well as identified potential
safety measures to take and occurrences of unique flora and fauna. Building off of this
assessment, a Cave Management Plan detailing best management practices that protect
the natural features while providing for public safety and access will be developed as
funding becomes available. Finally, at the southwest corner of the Hinson property an
isolated wetland has been identified.
Butler Recreation Area contained vast areas of
wetlands that were in excellent condition prior to
Hurricane Michael and the area reflected relatively
minor human impacts along limited areas of the
shoreline associated with recreational water use. A
full assessment, contingent on funding availability,
will be conducted to ascertain present condition of
The Ovens
the wetlands and develop a management/restoration
strategy if needed. Surrounding uplands and wetlands on the parcels contain healthy
examples of mesic hammocks and forested, floodplain communities. Transitions range
from wetlands to limestone bluffs. In some areas, lowlands extend 100 feet inland from
the river’s edge and then rise steeply in elevation over the next 500 feet from the
Chipola River.

Uses of the Property
Previous Use and Development
A personal interview with Mr. R.L. Hinson, Jr. and aerial photograph review of the site
performed by WRS Infrastructure & Environment, Incorporated reported the following:
“the property was purchased by the Hinson family and has remained in their possession
a minimum of 50 years. Most change appears to be in the form of an increase in the
number of surrounding residential and commercial structures with a corresponding
decrease in the amount of farming performed on and around the subject property. The
1997 aerial photograph shows the property to be a mix of woodland, old pecan groves,
and open fields. The surrounding area is a mix of residential and commercial
properties. The 1984 aerial photograph shows the subject property to be basically
unchanged. The 1974 aerial photograph shows the subject property to be unchanged
except for an increase in the size of the pecan groves. In addition, the surrounding area
appears more rural in character. The 1971 aerial photograph shows the subject property
to be relatively open. There are no pecan groves and the property appears to be
farmland. The surrounding area appears very rural in character” (WRS, 1998). A site
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inspection performed by WRS on August 13, 1998 revealed the following: “No areas of
stressed vegetation were witnessed across the site or on adjacent properties. No
evidence of the existence of Underground Storage Tanks (USTs) or evidence of
hazardous materials dumping was witnessed. No surface water conditions or other
environmental concerns were witnessed on the subject property or adjacent land
parcels” (WRS, 1998).
According to a general site history obtained by WRS in 1998 (including a 50-year title
search and 30-year aerial photograph review), the southeast parcel of Butler Recreation
Area appears to have never been developed. Most of the slow change that has taken
place over the past years has been in the number of residential and commercial
structures to the east and south of the property. Therefore, it appears the parcel
remained unchanged until the State of Florida purchased the property.
A similar site history examination, along with interviews with Mark Cutshaw, an
employee of Florida Public Utilities, provides a history of the Florida Public Utility
portion of Butler Recreation Area (WRS, 1998). The property
was purchased by Florida Public Utilities in 1935 and was
never developed. The surrounding area had slow residential
and commercial development over time, but the parcel itself
remained unchanged.
The remainder of Butler Recreation Area was owned by the
Surgnier and Butler families. These areas have never been
developed.
Gateway Overlook is located on the western side of the Chipola
River and the southern side of US90 (SR10). There have been
several owners over time. It appears that the limestone bluff was extracted at some time
and the limestone sold. The previously developed site has natural habitat leading down
to the riverine shore line.
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Description of Existing and Planned Uses
Development throughout the State of Florida and within the City of Marianna is rapidly
depleting and fragmenting natural communities. Waterfront, wetlands and natural forest
areas are all becoming increasingly vulnerable to expanding residential and commercial
growth patterns. A number of species are becoming
rare, threatened and endangered due to the loss of
habitat and declining viability of existing habitat. The
City of Marianna and the entire community has long
felt that the Chipola River is a public treasure to be
enjoyed by all citizens, as well as protected. The
Chipola River Greenway is an effort by the City of
Marianna to conserve and protect sensitive areas along
the Chipola River, while providing passive recreational
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area
opportunities for area citizens and tourists. It helps
foster economic growth in a City listed as a Rural Area of Opportunity (previously called
a Rural Area of Critical Economic Concern). Since opening the Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area portion of the Chipola River Greenway in May 2012, visitors have
been able to enjoy hiking and bicycling trails, canoeing, and picnicking. Future plans
include the addition of equestrian trails at the south loop, primitive camping, pavilions
and playgrounds for children. Since its grand opening, Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area has served as a community gathering center for numerous city events.

Chipola River Greenway is located near areas of
expanding residential development. Creation of
the recreation and conservation area limits the
encroachment of surrounding development
threatening the watershed system and associated
natural areas, but will also continue to blend with
the existing residential development and improve
property values. The City of Marianna will
continue to manage the area for low impact
recreation, environmental education and conservation of natural ecosystems. The
management objectives will be accomplished by creating a connected system of
conservation and recreation areas. The conservation areas will be designated for
preservation and management of the natural communities, together with nondestructive
scientific research. These areas will provide a buffer between adjacent residential
developments, and promote the preservation of the unique biological diversity while
providing public access and environmental education.
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Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area is located on the south side of Marianna and
can be accessed via SR73S. The property is approximately 226.62 acres in size and
provides numerous resources. Among the most valuable to area residents are the
terrestrial caves located inland and a system of geological
formations known as “the Ovens” located along the bank
of the Chipola River. Of equal importance is the
approximately 1.5 miles of Chipola River frontage. Also
located on the parcel is a river camp house (equipped
with well, electricity and septic system) built by the
previous owner.

Trail Creation at Hinson Conservation

Recreation Area

In 2002, the City of Marianna created a roadway within
the park. A few years later the City of Marianna with
funding from the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection installed split rail fencing throughout the and

park. This was followed a by the City partnering with the
Florida Trail Association to establish trails throughout the park.
The trail system located on Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area extends
approximately 1.5 miles along the Chipola River bank, as well as within the parcel for a
total length of approximately 4.6 miles. The trail follows the inner property boundary
and includes three connector links so as to form four loops. This allows visitors to vary
their path, as well as the length of their hike. The trail at Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area has been recognized as a designated National Recreation Trail as well
as a Great Florida Birding and Wildlife Trail (Appendix I, Exhibits 1 and 2). Later, the
City purchased and installed signage and a kiosk to assist park visitors. Flyers were
created and a payment box was installed at the park’s entrance.
Several times over the years the non-motorized boat
landing has been improved. While River Cleanup events
had taken place many times over the years, the Chipola
River Greenway Volunteers began meeting and assisting
with care of the property in 2011. The volunteers
assisted in removal of non-native invasive species and
maintaining trails. The same year the City entered into
a contract with the Florida Forest Service to begin
conducting regular burns of the park to prevent forest
fires and remove non-native plant life.

Chipola River Greenway Volunteers after an
Annual River Cleanup

In 2018 Hurricane Michael destroyed an estimated 80% of the trees at Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area. Removal of the trees for mere entry into the park
took months. As money has been available City staff has been working on cleaning up
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the park. Most recently the City has been working with a team of individuals to
reestablish trails. Evidence of the devastation from Hurricane Michael is evident
throughout the trails and some paths are still partially impacted. However, further
restoration and development will continue as funding and resources allow. Future plans
include continued assessment and removal of exotic
plant species, development of a
cave management plan, installation of picnic,
playground and campground facilities, erosion control
measures, renovation and possible relocation of the
existing camp house, infrastructure improvements, and
development of educational programs through
cooperation with the local school systems, the County
Agricultural Extension Cooperative and various state
and local agencies. Long range plans include
establishment of onsite park management employees (as
Gateway Overlook Prior to Development
needed) for security, safety, preservation, maintenance,
directional and educational purposes.
Gateway Overlook is located at the eastern gateway into Marianna, and can be accessed
via State Road 10 (US90) and Adams Street. The property is approximately 1.69 acres in
size and provides residents and visitors with convenient entry onto the Chipola River.
Gateway Overlook Park features a non-motorized boat landing, picnic facilities and
twenty-five parking spaces, including program accessible spaces and spaces designed for
accommodating boat trailers. During the park’s development, a local engineer prepared
plans for a landmark overlook at the park that would draw tourist into the City of
Marianna. The development has not taken off due to lack of funding. City staff has
been in discussions with the Florida Department of Transportation about the need for
pedestrian access across the Chipola River. The
current bridge does not have pedestrian walkways.
The City has been in discussions with property
owners on the eastern side of the Chipola River
regarding the possibility of a pedestrian bridge to
connect greenways.
Butler Recreation
Area is located
approximately 2.37 miles north of the
Hinson parcel.
Gateway Overlook Plans

Gateway Overlook
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Although not yet connected to the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area, the park
offers more than 0.5 miles of Chipola River frontage and is located east of Jackson
County School Board property (Hope School). The location of the park offers the City of
Marianna and Jackson County School Board opportunities to work together in
providing ecological educational opportunities and passive recreational activities to
area children. Less than 1.5 miles away is Chipola
College, a designated four-year college. The City of
Marianna plans to continue partnering with both
Chipola College and Jackson County School Board
for the educational advancement of students and
the conservation of the land. Directly across the
river on the east side is property owned by the State
of Florida and managed by Jackson County known
An Overlook Plan Discussed and
as the Manor, Surgnier and FPU parcels. Two of the
Considered During Development
parcels have common names with Citymanaged
parcels due to the same previous owners. The City is
working with Jackson County on a plan to connect the greenway parcels for further
enjoyment by the citizens. The property is adjacent to a residential area on the western
boundary. Property adjacent to the north and south boundaries are zoned
conservation. There is one shopping center within a quarter mile of the site. The
property is located in the City’s community redevelopment area (CRA), and historic
district is less than 0.25 miles away from the parcels.
The Park entrance is located at the intersection of Kelson Avenue and Noland Street.
The City has provided primitive parking, picnic facilities and a trail. In 2012 a local boy
scout troop built and installed benches, a small bridge, and signs identifying plant
species. On the northern-most parcel of the park, the largest drainage area of the City
drains into the Chipola River. Over the past twenty years the City has been working
towards establishing a stormwater facility to filter debris traveling deep ditches directly
into the river. As a part of this plan, the City will establish trails around the facility for
passive recreation at the site. Funding has been requested many times over the years.
The City has an active grant application to fund this endeavor.
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Hurricane Michael destroyed much of the park’s trees in 2018.
Following the hurricane, a team of federal and state officials,
referred to as R2P2, met with the City of Marianna and
stakeholders. A plan of smaller cascading stormwater facilities
was developed to assist with debris and pollutants prior to
entering the Chipola River (Appendix J). The City plans to extend
the trails in Butler Recreation Area about 0.5 miles along the
Chipola River and also provide access to areas within the parcels.
In low areas a boardwalk will be constructed. Observation points,
rest areas, picnic and playground facilities will be available near
Butler Recreation Area
the trails in upland areas. Ultimately, kiosks with brochures will
be provided to identify location and points of interest. In
addition, directional and interpretive signage is planned for
placement throughout the trail system. The trails will be kept as natural as possible by
attempting to utilize pre-existing trails and open spaces.
The City’s Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area
project was planned as a trail and canoe launch designed
to serve the region as recreational, educational and
conservation corridors. Low impact recreational activities
such as hiking, canoeing, and picnicking are available to
visitors of the property. Prior to acquisition of the
property, there was no public access to the Chipola River
within the City limits. Since that time the City has
annexed Yancey Boat Landing and the Florida Cavern’s
State Park, in addition to developing non-motorized
launches at Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area
and Gateway Overlook. Currently, the City has at least
four access points to the Chipola River. All existing and
proposed future uses of the Chipola River Greenway
comply with the 1981 State of Florida Lands Management
Plan, particularly in regards to “balanced utilization.”

Event at Hinson Conservation Area Marianna Optimist Club made bamboo
poles and taught area families how to
fish.

Multiple times the City has requested and been selected for acquisition funding for
purchase of additional properties by the State of Florida to provide a trail connecting the
three parks from the Hinson site to the Florida Cavern’s State Park. Unfortunately, the
property owners have not been interested in selling at the offered prices. The City will
continue to pursue acquisition through a variety of resources.
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Purpose for Acquisition
Consistent with Chapter 259, Florida Statutes, the properties were acquired for the
purposes of providing public access and passive recreational opportunities in areas of
special habitats that require conservation to ensure the resources are maintained. The
activities at Chipola River Greenway are passive. Fishing, paddling, hiking, picnicking,
tubing and spelunking are recreational opportunities that allow enjoyment of nature but
have low impacts on existing habitats. The City has no plans to encourage anything but
passive recreational opportunities at these parks.
Single- or Multiple-Use Management
The City will utilize a multiple-use approach to management of resources for purposes
of preservation and recreation. Proposed uses include partnering with area schools and
agencies for education, research, protection, fire management, exotics control, and
restoration of sensitive areas and unique habitats. The City of Marianna will assume
management responsibilities and will not facilitate the services of a private land
manager for management of these lands.
Alternative Uses
There were no alternative uses discussed that have not been included in this plan.
Surplus Acreage
There are no areas considered surplus. All property owned by the State and managed by
the City of Marianna are being used.

Management Activities and Intent
The primary objectives of the land management plan are the provision of
protection/restoration of natural vegetative communities, public recreation, and the
sensitive habitats and historically significant resources. The City of Marianna is in the
process of formulating strategies and will continue to formulate strategies. These
strategies will guide exotic plant species removal, preservation and protection of
environmentally, historically, and protected resources, and forestry/fire management
activities. These plans will adhere to the principle that ecosystem protection takes
precedence over development plans. The City of Marianna will coordinate with
appropriate agencies to acquire necessary expertise to conduct site surveys for the
purposes of assessing, on a site-specific basis, the current condition of, existing and
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potential threats to, and actions necessary for preserving and/or restoring significant
resources of the properties prior to or as a part of development activities.
Impacts from planned uses on the renewable and nonrenewable resources of the subject
property will range from no impact to minimal impact. Planned uses for the subject
property include low impact trails with interpretive signs, cave management as
proposed by an archeological cave management assessment, picnic facilities,
playgrounds, primitive camping, and paved canoe launch that provides access to the
Chipola River.
The Chipola River Greenway will be handled with a "preservation first" approach. Steps
will be taken to provide visitors the opportunity for low impact recreation while
simultaneously protecting nonrenewable and cultural resources. The previously created
low-impact trail will be maintained in a manner as to best facilitate natural restoration
of habitats negatively impacted by Hurricane Michael. The skill of a biologist will be
utilized to perform a wildlife inventory that would identify natural resources, should any
facility developments be planned. Likewise, the Department of State, Division of
Historical Resources will be consulted before any land clearing or ground disturbing
activities in order to protect the nonrenewable archeological resources. A Cave
Management Plan will be established to ensure preservation of special cave features,
while ensuring public safety. Safety and preservation measures will be provided in areas
that could be hazardous to visitors or vulnerable to damage. Specifically, there is an
open ground cave located inland and the Oven series located along the bank of the river.
The Cave Management Plan will specifically address the safety and protection of these
geological resources.
The only areas under consideration for paving are pavilions, facilities and the canoe
launch. In addition, directional and interpretive signs are planned for placement
throughout the trails. A primitive picnic facility is planned for a location near the canoe
launch.
All proposed construction plans and other plans for improvements, including those
identified in this plan will be submitted to the Office of Greenways and Trails for review
and approval. All third-party agreements for easements, concession agreements or other
actions affecting the site will also be submitted for review and approval by the Office of
Greenways and Trails.
Land Management Review
Pursuant to Sec.259.032 Florida Statutes, the City of Marianna has created a Land
Management Advisory Group (LMAG) to advise and provide input to this document and
future plans related to the Chipola River Greenway. The LMAG was provided a draft of
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this document for review and their suggestions were incorporated in its development.
Members of this group include the following: Kenny Hamilton, City Commissioner
(District 5); Jim Dean, City Manager; Kay Dennis, Municipal Development Director;
Clay Wells, Parks and Recreation Director; Marty Vickery, land owner; Frances Stone,
Avid Paddler; Rhett Daniels, County Public Works Director; Ben Allen, Terri Keith,
Family and Consumer Services Expert with University of Florida IFAS; Ashley Kush,
Horticultural Expert with University of Florida IFAS; Christie Andreasen, Director
Jackson County Tourist Development Council; Randall Hinson, Former owner; Barry
Tillman, and Lola Allard.
The proposed plan was available for the public review beginning on June 1, 2021. The
Land Management Advisory Group met on June 17, 2021, July 8, 2021 and July 22,
2021 to provide the Advisory Group members the opportunity to discuss this
management plan (Appendix E).
The Marianna Planning & Zoning Board met, reviewed the management plan, provided
an opportunity for feedback, and recommended approval of transmission to the State on
June 28, 2021 and July 26 (Appendix E). The Marianna City Commission held a public
hearing on August 3, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. to provide additional opportunities for public
input (Appendix E).
The notice of public hearings was posted on the parcels designated for management on
Monday, June 1, 2021 (Appendix E). In addition, the public hearings were advertised in
the Jackson County Floridan on June 26, 2021, July 17, 2021, and the Jackson County
Times on July 22, 2021 (Appendix E, Exhibit 1). The Land Management Plan was
posted on the City of Marianna website on June 1, 2021 and available the public to view
beginning June 1, 2021 (Appendix E, Exhibit 1).
Habitat Restoration and Improvement
As resources permit, the restoration and improvement of natural landscapes and
ecosystems will be supported. Consultation with the Florida Department of
Environmental Protection, Florida Fish and Wildlife Commission, and US Fish and
Wildlife Service will be the primary resources for habitat preservation and improvement
guidance.
Upland restoration areas shall be identified and managed. For such areas identified for
restoration, the appropriate agencies will be contacted for guidance and assistance. The
agencies could include but are not limited to the Florida Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services, Florida Forest Service, the County Agricultural Extension
Cooperative, the Florida Department of Environmental Protection, the Florida Natural
Areas Inventory and the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission.
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As this management plan indicates, the Chipola River Greenway properties have many
natural resources that require protection and preservation measures. These resources
include flora and fauna, sensitive habitats, unique rock and cave formations, and an
outstanding water body. Since there is a significant amount of environmentally sensitive
areas that support rare species within these properties, careful consideration of
development and management practices must be utilized to avoid degradation. There
are special areas of concern on the property that are extremely susceptible to human
disturbance, and will require careful regulation to protect. All construction activities
must be monitored closely to ensure development does not alter hydrological
characteristics of wetlands, destroying habitats and contributing to water quality and
flood control issues. In addition, only chemicals safe for aqua systems will be used for
fertilizing plants and removing unwanted plants, especially in areas in and surrounding
floodplains and wetlands to avoid negative impacts on water quality. A large quantity of
the parcel is located in the FEMA floodplain and/or in jurisdictional wetlands. Proposed
facilities built in these areas must be limited to open air, flood resilient picnic pavilions
and boardwalks. The majority of Butler Recreation Area is within the floodplain. To
minimize disturbances to these environmentally sensitive areas, proposed uses will be
limited to trails, boardwalks, educational displays and picnicking activities. Location of
trails and other facilities on all the Chipola River Greenway properties will designed in
accordance with best practices in order to maintain constant preservation of wetland
areas. Natural resource protection and preservation will be accomplished through
coordination with knowledgeable agencies including the Florida Department of
Environmental Protection, Florida Natural Areas Inventory and the Florida Fish
Wildlife Conservation Commission, among others. Interpretive signs will help to
educate visitors on the importance of the preservation of important habitats and
ecosystems. The City of Marianna will work with archeologists and biologists to
establish a Cave Management Plan to protect natural rock formations and open caves,
while at the same time ensure the safety of visitors to the site. The Ovens, found along
the bank of the Chipola River and within the subject property, along with the open
ground caves, will be managed according to the Cave Management Plan. Trash removal
will be performed at all public access areas.
Prescribed Fire and Fire Management
Prescribed fire is a cost-effective tool used to reduce bio hazardous fuel buildups, control
disease in young pines, improve wildlife habitats, preserve endangered animal and plant
species, maintain fire-dependent ecosystems, while also protecting people and homes.
The City of Marianna is working with the local office of Florida Forest Service with
maintaining a Forestry Management plan. Prescribed burns are currently conducted
semi-annually.
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Listed Species
City staff will coordinate and consult with appropriate federal, state, and local agencies
to protect and manage designated species. Specifically, data collected by the Florida
Fish and Wildlife Commission and the US Fish and Wildlife Service will be used as as
part of ongoing research and monitoring programs.
City staff will consult and coordinate with appropriate local, state and federal agencies
for protection of imperiled species. Data provided by FWC and USFWS will be a guide
for monitoring and periodic review.
Exotic and Invasive Species Management and Control
Exotic species are those plants and animals that do not naturally occur in an area and
have been introduced, or their spread facilitated by human activities. Exotics often
thrive in their new predator and disease-free environment, successfully out-competing
native plants and animals for limited local resources (food, shelter, water, sunlight, etc).
Some exotic species are able to co-exist with their native counterparts. Other exotics
proliferate aggressively, threatening the survival of the established native flora and
fauna subsequently altering the natural habitat. Exotic species control measures are
necessary to prevent the alterations in habitat that could threaten the existence of native
flora and fauna.
An extensive exotic species has not been developed for the Chipola River Greenways.
Bamboo has been difficult to control on the southwestern side of Hinson Conservation
Area. City staff and visitors have noted Japanese Honeysuckle, Chinaberry Trees,
Wisteria, Mimosa, Privet, Chinese Tallow Trees, Brazilian Pepper, Lantana, Camphor
trees and other exotics on the property. The City will coordinate with a biologist to
identify exotic invasive species to minimize their destruction to natural communities.
The most invasive species will be given priority for eradication from the properties. The
City of Marianna will coordinate with the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission and other appropriate agencies in an effort to maintain a hearty native
species population. This effort may include public education on the methods of exotic
species introduction to the property in addition to plant eradication methods.
Public Access and Recreational Opportunities
In the aftermath of Hurricane Michael, the tree communities suffered significant
damage on the subject properties resulting in debris and blockages throughout the trail
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system located on the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area. The City has
undertaken the task of restoring the trails to usable condition and have successfully
removed large amounts of debris. However, the trails are not fully restored to their
original condition and need additional restoration management. The City plans to
replace wayfinding and information signage, and kiosks. Lastly, the City would like to
continue to improve the recreational opportunities for residents by providing campsites
and equestrian trails. To accomplish this, the City is actively seeking funding and will
move forward with these projects as they become possible.
The City takes care to limit vehicular traffic to Hinson Conservation and Recreation
during periods of excessive amounts of rain to ensure the safety of visitors and limit
damage to the trails and ecosystem. Extensive work was performed to clear out trees in
the Chipola River felled by Hurricane Michael. However, damage to the trees and
further storms have continued to cause tree debris in the Chipola River. Visitors to
Gateway Overlook, Yancey Bridge and Hinson continue to access the River for kayaking
and fishing. As funding becomes available more tree debris removal will need to be
performed.
Additionally, way-finding and information signage and kiosks need to be replaced.
Lastly, the City would like to continue to improve the recreational opportunities for
residents by providing opportunities for primitive camping and horseback riding. The
additions of playgrounds, more picnic facilities and canoe landing improvements are
also prioritized. To accomplish this, the City is actively seeking funding and will move
forward with these projects as funding is available.
Hydrological Preservation and Restoration
Preservation and restoration of the aquifer and Chipola River waters is a priority for the
City of Marianna. The City is striving to identify non-point sources of pollution and
implement improved stormwater management practices. Plans created in conjunction
with FEMA (R2P2) have mapped out a hybrid system of stormwater management that
reduces the runoff that discharges into the Chipola River and enables improved
infiltration rates to recharge ground water sources. The City is currently pursuing
funding in order to undertake this project.
Forest Resource Management
In previous years the City of Marianna has partnered with the Florida Forest Service to
provide fire breaks and controlled burns at Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area.
The fire breaks eliminate fuel for forest fires and prevent fires from spreading. The
controlled burns reduce hazardous forest fires to protect natural habitats, homes and
people. Controlled burns are also effective in preservation of endangered species,
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disease control in plants and overall habitat improvement. The City will continue to
work with the Florida Forest Service. Gateway Overlook does not have a forest to
manage. The Florida Forest Service found Butler Recreation Area to be too boggy and
wet to have controlled burns. Fire Breaks were provided within the park to protect the
forest and the nearby residential area.
Recently the City of Marianna applied for funding to create a database and maps of trees
in the City.
Cultural Resources
A search of the Florida Master Site File has resulted in no cultural resources recorded
for the Chipola Greenway properties. Although there are no recorded archaeological
sites the areas may contain unrecorded archaeological sites, historical structures or
other sources not previously recorded. Therefore, the City of Marianna will follow the
guidelines set up in “Management Procedures for Archeological and Historical Site and
Properties on State-owned or Controlled Lands” The City is aware that a significant
event in City of Marianna’s history occurred at the Chipola Bridge on September 27,
1864 during the US Civil War. The event is forever recorded with a historical marker
placed near Gateway Overlook illustrating the determination and courage of confederate
soldiers who held off Union soldiers by removing the wood flooring of the bridge.
Although not required, the City of Marianna is interested in working with the State of
Florida in coordinating additional archeological site surveys and incorporating
archeological and historical information into educational activities and protection
efforts.
The City of Marianna acknowledges the requirement to consult the Division of Historic
Preservation, Department of State before taking actions that may adversely affect
archeological and historical resources. The city is committed to adhering to this policy.
Capital Facilities and Infrastructure
As part of the City’s efforts to protect the hydrological integrity and ecosystems of the
Chipola River, a stormwater park has been designed for Butler Recreation Area that will
be part of a hybrid stormwater management system. The City is actively seeking funding
and will work on starting the project as it becomes financially viable.
Encouraging walkability within the Chipola Greenways and increased eco-tourism is a
high priority for the City. To achieve both goals the City has long-range plans to
purchase additional land and build a pedestrian bridge across Chipola River to connect
the greenway properties as funding becomes available. Hinson Conservation and
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Recreation Area is popular among locals and tourist looking to hike, canoe, fish and
hold family events.
Optimal Boundary
The City of Marianna is interested in acquisition of parcels that connect Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area, Butler Recreation Area, and Gateway Overlook
properties together.
In 2003, the City of Marianna was approved for a project for the acquisition of
eleven additional parcels (approximately 183 acres), all of which are located along
the western shoreline of the Chipola River. The proposed acquisition parcels are
contiguous to the currently managed lands and other City owned properties.
Using the three currently leased parcels as a nucleus for the trail, the City of
Marianna wants to secure a lease on the other eleven proposed parcels to connect
the Marianna Greenways Trail.
The project required the acquisition of eleven parcels owned by nine different property
owners. The City wants to manage the parcels and establish passive recreational trails,
canoe launches, picnic facilities, and playgrounds. To this means, the Marianna City
Commission adopted by Resolution # 2003-7 a waterways trail and hiking/exercise trail
plan (Appendix A, Exhibit 10). The restoration of the Griffin Industries parcel (formerly
a rendering plant) would involve removal of existing dilapidated structures and
impervious surfaces on the site and the replanting of native species. An additional
benefit that would be derived from the project is a portion of the property will be used as
a stormwater retention area to treat the stormwater runoff from the northeastern
quadrant of the City, which is currently dumping into the Chipola River. The Griffin
Industries cleanup would also reduce untreated stormwater, which is currently
emptying directly into the Chipola River. Upon completion, most of the approximately
4.5-mile-long trail would be located directly along the Chipola River. The entire trail
would be located within the City of Marianna’s urban service area, conveniently
accessible to all the City’s citizens. In addition to use by local citizens, it is anticipated
that the trail will be enjoyed by County citizens and may serve as a regional tourist
attraction.
There are plans for several observation areas that overlook the river at strategic
locations along the Riverbank. The project includes two canoe launch areas, one new
launch to be located at the north end of the project site and one existing launch located
at the Hinson parcel. Playground and beach volleyball courts will be constructed on the
property formerly owned by New Life Family Church property. A physical fitness trail
would be constructed along a portion of the nature trail, as well as several par stations.
The trails will also include interpretive signs along the route pointing out types of
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vegetation that are present and animal species that live on the land and in the river. The
signs will be designed so that they are not intrusive and will not distract from the beauty
of the area.
Hope School, the eastern boundary of which is contiguous to the trail and both the
northeast and southeast parcels of the Butler Recreation Area, had committed to
conduct a minimum of twenty-four environmental educational classes per year for their
students. The classes will be part of their “down by the riverside” series and will teach
the students the importance of the Chipola River in their history, the importance of
protecting and preserving the River and the different types of plant and animal life that
is found within and along the banks of the River.
All of the parcels are contiguous to the Chipola River. The transition from the river to
the parcels proposed for purchase in this application ranged from areas with fairly
significant limestone bluffs to areas that provide a wide wetlands transition to the slopes
leading to the upland properties. Several of the parcels contain lowlands extending
approximately 100 feet inland from the river’s edge. The land then slopes, rising steeply
in elevation as you transverse the next 500 feet away from the river. Construction of
boardwalks will be required to complete the Chipola River Greenway in some of the
areas along the riverbank that consists predominately of wetland and lowland
communities.
The Tid Properties, LLC, Charles Butler parcel, and portions of the Fred M. Webb, Sr.
parcels all contain significant upland communities, which include the following types of
trees: American Beech, Southern Magnolia, Spruce Pine, White Oak, and dogwoods.
Additionally, wildflowers found in the area include: Atamasco Lily, Lyre-Leaf Sage,
Columbine Mayapple, Yellow Leafcup and the Cardinal Flower. The upland
communities on these parcels total approximately ninety-two acres. Natural
communities cover in excess of ninety percent of these parcels.
The Fred M. Webb, Sr. parcel contains the historic L & N Railroad Bridge site (Master
Site File Form JA01733). Sites JA00467, the “Hinson Tree House,” JA00466, the
“Hinson Orchard Sink,” and JA00465, “Insurance Mansion,” are all located on the
Chipola River Greenway property within ¼ mile of the parcels for purchase. The City of
Marianna staff have reason to believe additional archeological artifacts may exist,
especially in areas around caves.
The City of Marianna parcel, as well as portions of the Enrico Raccah and Fred M.
Webb, Sr. parcels contain significant wetland communities totaling approximately fortyfive acres. These areas are located in floodplains, which are made up of freshwater
marshes and cypress swamps. Trees in the area include of loblolly pine, eastern
cottonwood, sweet gum and water oak. These areas are nearly one hundred percent
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natural communities. This area contains one of the highest concentrations of imperiled
natural communities in the state. The adjacent section of the Chipola River has a
significant community of Chipola Slabshell (Elliptio chipolaensis) mollusk, which is
considered “imperiled” or “critically imperiled.” It is estimated that the community
covers a five-acre area. By protecting the shoreline from development and addressing
the stormwater runoff entering directly into the river, the communities in this area will
be protected.
Several of the parcels proposed for purchase contain limestone caves, which contain the
southeastern bat (Myotis austroriparius). The number of bats that inhabit this area is
estimated at around one hundred. The purchase of the property by the City and the use
of the property for preservation purposes would preserve and protect these caves and
their inhabitants.
The area surrounding the trail has paved streets, and municipal water, sewer and gas
services available. The proposed site is less than one half mile from downtown
Marianna, the City’s commercial, restaurant and business center.
The project is located in the City of Marianna downtown Community Redevelopment
Area (CRA). In addition, the proposed parcels have been targeted for purchase by FDEP
as part of the “Middle Chipola River” project, due to the uniqueness of terrain and
number of endangered species inhabiting that area. The City of Marianna proposes this
project to provide protection and passive recreational enjoyment of the natural features,
while enhancing economic development opportunities in the area.
Ultimately, the City would like to connect to the Florida Caverns State Park Land to the
north and continue the project along the entire length of the City limits along the
Chipola River south. In addition, the City is working with Jackson County to connect the
County and City greenways for a joint and more regional project.
From the 2003 application, only the Butler property was acquired. In 2014 the City of
Marianna followed up with another acquisition application.
Research Opportunities
Habitat loss is one of the environmental costs of Hurricane Michael. An ongoing
challenge since October 2018 has been restoration of habitats on Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area and Butler Recreation Area. Related to this concern is how
imperiled flora and fauna have survived the destruction and whether they will return as
prolifically as prior to the hurricane. Additionally, investigation into whether Hurricane
Michael brought in more and different non-native invasive plant life would be beneficial
to management.
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Soil and Water Resource Conservation
The City of Marianna is sensitive to the need for soil and water conservation. One of the
first measures will be to ensure adequate and healthy ground cover in open areas to
decrease pollutants entering the Chipola River and decrease soil erosion. The City will
also utilize boardwalks in sensitive areas to decrease foot traffic in areas of concern.
Another measure will be the constant patrol and removal of trash from the area. Finally,
the City will take necessary steps to prevent negative stormwater affects.
The City of Marianna will work with FDEP, FFWCC, FDOT, the local health unit, local
law enforcement, local service organizations, and local educational assets in
accomplishing these and other objectives in this plan. The City of Marianna believes that
through community involvement ownership and responsibility for the Chipola River
Greenway will be created.
Cooperating Agencies
City staff will continue to cooperate with the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection, Division of State Lands, and the Florida Department of State, Division of
Historical Resources relative to future improvements on the sites. Coordination with
the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission has been helpful for security at
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area.
Anthropod Control Plan
The Chipola River Greenway has many types of anthropoids. Many have important
ecosystem roles, because they are invaluable agents in pollination. Due to the numbers
and diseases related to encounters, some anthropods are pests. Land managers must
find a balance between treatment that removes the unwanted anthropods, and
protecting fireflies, bees, butterflies and other wanted anthropods.
The City of Marianna and the Jackson County Health Department offer a mosquito
control program. Spraying takes place in residential areas throughout the City.
However, insecticides kill firefly larvae, and mosquito pellets and broad-spectrum
sprays are harmful to adult fireflies. Area environmentalists and citizens have requested
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area, and Butler Recreation Area not be sprayed
so to enjoy the fireflies. The City recommends visitors to these areas use repellent on
their bodies to avoid unwanted mosquitoes and ticks. In addition, visitors are
encouraged to tuck their pants into their socks or boots to help prevent ticks from
attaching to their clothing, and to wear light weight long sleeved shirts to help prevent
mosquito bites, especially while in the wooded areas.
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Maintenance and Security
As the Chipola River Greenway develops the need for increased maintenance and
security will be needed. Since the onset, the City of Marianna has provided
security fencing that is closed at sunset, security cameras in sensitive areas,
patrols by the City of Marianna Police Department and garbage removal.
However, as the park increases in size, the City of Marianna will look toward
staffing the facility to ensure protection of sensitive resources, provide emergency
support, and provide information relative to the environment.
Greenways Connectivity
At the present there are parcels that prevent the connectivity of the Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area with the Butler Recreation Area and the
Gateway Overlook. The City of Marianna will continue to pursue acquisition of
parcels between the three sections. If the three sections never meet, each will be
managed separately. However, the ultimate goal of the project is to connect the
City managed parcels together and then connect the City managed parcels with
the Jackson County managed parcels to form a regional trail. The ultimate goal is
to connect to Chipola River Greenway to other greenways to the coast and
throughout the state to provide tourists an opportunity to enjoy long, short,
overnight, and day trips. Connectivity is crucial for regional marketing efforts.
Management Responsibilities
Table 2.
River and Trail Cleanup, Removal
of Nonnative Invasive Species, etc.

Chipola River Greenway
Volunteers

Law Enforcement/Security

City of Marianna Police
Department; Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Commission

Construction and Maintenance

City of Marianna Public Works
and Recreation Departments,
Jackson County Inmate Labor
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Planning, Design, Review,
Oversight, Administration and
grants

City of Marianna Commission,
Planning and Zoning Board,
Municipal Development
Department, City of Marianna
Recreation Department.

Advisory

Chipola River Greenway Land
Management Advisory Group

Resource Management Goals and Objectives
Extensive damage to the greenway properties occurred during the impact of Hurricane
Michael in October of 2018. The City of Marianna was devastated as well and is still in
recovery mode. However, the city remains committed to its goal of safeguarding the
natural resources it manages and ensuring that residents have access to low impact,
ecologically responsible recreational activities.
The City’s long-term goals is to rebuild from Hurricane Michael while improving upon
the greenways so that the beautiful ecosystem can be enjoyed for many generations.
Ecotourism is not the City’s only goal. Greenways are important as a means of educating
the public on the region’s history, boundless natural beauty, animal habitat and
importance of protecting both.
Habitat Restoration and Improvement
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to reestablishing damaged habitats and
protecting existing habitats.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Collaborate with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding to restore the
greenway properties following Hurricane Michael.
•
Upon securing funding, conduct biological assessments for each parcel within the
Chipola River Greenway, paying special attention to damage sustained to
ecosystems during the hurricane and identifying any critical habitats that may be
or have been jeopardized.
•
With the findings of the assessment, formulate a restoration plan to effectively
mitigate the damage from Hurricane Michael and facilitate the recovery of critical
habitats found within the greenways. This could include amendments to burn
management plans as well as increased eradication of invasive species so as to
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ensure they don’t overtake native species during a period when those populations
are vulnerable.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Implement the strategies outlined in the restoration plan of the natural
landscape.
•
Develop and implement a sustainable forestry management plan.
•
Provide signage educating visitors on protection of habitats.
•
Continually monitor element occurrences within subject properties to ensure
populations of critical wildlife species haven’t been negatively impacted due to
habitat alteration.
•
Develop an effective electronic means to track progress of habitat restoration and
critical species populations.
Prescribed Fire Management
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to preventing forest fires.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Collaborate with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding to restore the
greenway properties following Hurricane Michael.
•
Upon securing funding, conduct assessments of the woodland portions for each
parcel within the Chipola River Greenway, paying special attention to damage
sustained during the hurricane. Many trees were damaged or lost due to the
nature of the disaster and intervention may be needed in order to help those
ecosystems restore their status.
•
With the findings of the assessment, formulate a restoration plan to effectively
mitigate the damage from Hurricane Michael and facilitate the recovery of
dominant tree communities found within the greenway. This could include
amendments to the burn management plan, as well as increased eradication of
invasive species.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Implement the strategies outlined in the restoration plan.
•
Continue to work with the Florida Forest Service to implement prescribed burn
management that considers the altered ecosystem after the hurricane.
Listed Species Management
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to protecting species of concern.
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The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Coordinate with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding for
restoration of the greenway properties following Hurricane Michael.
•
Upon securing funding, conduct biological assessments for each parcel within the
Chipola River Greenway, paying special attention to damage sustained to
ecosystems during the hurricane and identifying any populations of critical
species that may be jeopardized.
•
With the findings of the assessment, formulate a restoration plan to effectively
mitigate the damage from Hurricane Michael and facilitate the recovery of critical
habitats necessary for threatened/endangered species found within the
greenway. This could include amendments to burn management plans as well as
increased eradication of invasive species so as to ensure they don’t overtake
native species during a period when those populations are vulnerable.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Implement the strategies outlined in the restoration plan.
•
Develop a listed species occurrence inventory list.
•
Develop invasive plant eradication plan.
•
Continually monitor element occurrences within subject properties to ensure
populations of critical wildlife species haven’t been negatively impacted due to
habitat alteration.
•
Develop an effective electronic means to track progress of habitat restoration and
critical species populations.
Public Access and Recreational Opportunities
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to providing citizens and visitors public
access and recreational opportunities within the Chipola River Greenways.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Replace information signage.
•
Upon finding funding, implement the design for primitive camping facilities
located on the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area.
•
Work with local Boy Scout troops to provide a children’s trail at Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area
•
Provide increased signage, awareness and marketing to include awareness,
education, engagement, maintenance, trail pride and bird watching.
•
Establish an autism nature trail.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
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•
•
•

Work with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding for acquisition of
adjacent properties so as to connect the Butler Recreation Area with the Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area.
Connect the Chipola River Greenway with the Chipola Greenway managed by
Jackson County so as to accomplish the goal of the creation of a regional trail of
both greenways and waterways.
Work with the Florida Trail Association to re-establish trails.

Hydrological Preservation and Restoration
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to preservation and restoration of ground
water.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Work with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding to assist with
recovery following Hurricane Michael.
•
Continue to work with FEMA to formulate plans for improved stormwater
management in critical areas near the greenways that are currently impacting the
river.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Upon securing funding, plan and construct a stormwater park with passive
recreational capabilities on the Northwest parcel of the Butler Recreation Area.
•
Upon securing funding, improve upstream mitigation network feeding into
Chipola River including improving natural drainage along streets and
underground stormwater vaults.
Exotic and Invasive Species Maintenance and Control
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to eradicating exotic and invasive species
on the Chipola River Greenway.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Provide public information regarding the dangers of introducing invasive/exotic
flora in classes, on kiosks and park flyers.
•
Coordinate with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding to restore the
greenway properties following Hurricane Michael.
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•

•

Upon securing funding, conduct biological assessments for each parcel within the
Chipola River Greenway, paying special attention to damage sustained to
ecosystems during the hurricane and identifying any areas in which exotic and
invasive species might be of critical concern in regards to slowing down or
preventing the recovery of native species.
With the findings of the assessment, formulate a plan to effectively identify,
track, and remove exotic and invasive species.

The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Work with Northwest Florida Water Management District and the Florida
Department of Environmental Protection to limit the spread and growth of
invasive species (Appendix B, Exhibit 1).
•
Continue to implement and improve public information to alert and educate
visitors of the potential of spreading invasive/exotic flora into the parks.
•
Implement the strategies outlined in the restoration plan.
•
Continually monitor the greenway properties to ensure levels of exotic or invasive
species are kept to minimal acceptable levels.
•
Develop an effective electronic means to trace occurrences of exotic and invasive
species, population numbers, and scheduled activities to eradicate them
Capital Facilities and Infrastructure
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to providing necessary infrastructure to
support passive recreational use of the Chipola River Greenways.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Work with State and Federal agencies to secure grant funding to continue
improving recreation capacities of greenway properties.
•
Upon securing funding, re-establish the trails located on the Butler Recreation
Area and the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area.
•
Upon securing funding, implement the design for an equestrian trail located on
the South loop of the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area’s trail system.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Upon securing funding, plan and construct a pavilion area for Butler Recreation
Area.
Cultural Resources
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to preserving historic artifacts, caves and
cultural remains at the Chipola River Greenways.
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The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Work with State and Federal agencies to secure funding for the creation of kiosks
to inform visitors of culturally and historically significant areas within the
greenway.
•
Educate the public regarding steps to take when an artifact has been located.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Work with State and Federal agencies to secure funding to designate a public
building/space within the city limits that can serve as a natural history museum
for artifacts found on greenway properties.
•
Hinson camp house improvements.
Outreach
Objective: The City of Marianna is dedicated to ecotourism outreach projects, so that
more people can visit the beautiful Chipola River Greenways.
The City’s short-term (2-year) management goals include:
•
Educate the public regarding the available resources and conservation.
•
Continue to coordinate with local/state agencies in promoting the City’s
recreational resources
•
Update flyers and provide flyers to welcome centers, the Jackson County
Chamber of Commerce and other locations that would promote the area.
•
Update kiosk information for visitors.
•
Update trail maps with points of interest.
The City’s long-term (10-year) management goals include:
•
Develop a marketing strategy and a publicity program.

Table 3. Ten-Year Implementation Schedule, Measures and
Cost Estimates
Management Activity
Habitat Restoration and
Improvement
Listed Species
Management

Planning Period
Ongoing

Estimated Cost
$10,000 annually

Ongoing

$3,000 annually
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Public Access and
Recreational Opportunities
1. Access Improvements
Butler Recreation
Area
2. Trail Construction
and Maintenance
Butler Recreation
Area
3. Trail Maintenance at
Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area
and Butler Recreation
Area
4.
Children’s
Trail
Creation at Hinson
Conservation and
Recreation Area
Exotic and Invasive
Species Maintenance and
Control
Capital Facilities and
Infrastructure
1. Stormwater Facility at
Butler Recreation
Area
2. Campground
Infrastructure Hinson
Conservation and
Recreation Area
3. Pavilions at Hinson
Conservation and
Recreation Area
4. Playground equipment
at
Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area

2023-2027

$800,000

2026-2031

$300,000

Ongoing

$10,000 annually

2021-2025

$25,000

Ongoing

$15,000 annually

2021-2025

$11 million

2024-2027

$500,000

2023-2031

$200,000

2025-2027

$100,000
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5. Equestrian Trail
creation at Hinson
Conservation and
Recreation Area
6. Restrooms at Hinson
Conservation and
Recreation Area
7. Restrooms at Gateway
Overlook
8. Restrooms at Butler
Recreation Area
9. Hinson signage
10. Gateway Overlook
Pedestrian Crossing
and Connection to
Jackson County
Greenways
11. Canoe launch Butler
Recreation Area
12. Canoe Launch
Improvements at
Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area
13. Improvements to
Hinson Camphouse
14. Kiosks
15. Research
Opportunities
Outreach

2023-2028

$100,000

2027-2031

$200,000

2027-2031

$200,000

2027-2031

$200,000

2022-2026
2025-2031

$100,000
$10 million

2023-2031

$150,000

2023-2031

$200,000

2028-2031

$100,000

2021-2025
Ongoing

$200,000
Unknown

Ongoing

$10,000 annually

Resource Management Challenges and Strategies
The most significant challenge is restoration and preservation of the Chipola River
Greenways following a category 5 hurricane, while continuing to maintain water quality
and protect sensitive habitats still in existence that support rare flora and fauna.
Another challenge is management of City stormwater runoff at Butler Conservation Area
that brings with it debris and silt to the Chipola River. The current stormwater system
is not adequate and presents a public safety threat to homes and people in the area.
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A third challenge is development of Butler Conservation Area while protecting the
jurisdictional wetlands, which are subject to frequent flooding. To mitigate and
minimize impacts, the City will take care in development by using elevated boardwalks.
Educational kiosks will also be provided to educate visitors about the importance of
preserving wetland areas.
Prioritized Management and Success Strategies
1. Improve connectivity of public lands and increase opportunity for
public use. Continue to work with local land owners and State officials
to connect the Chipola River Greenway through conservation
easements and purchases.
2. Work with the Northwest Florida Water Management, FDEP and
Jackson County and other Counties to create a connected greenway
system that extends to the coast. Look for opportunities to create a
connectivity and coordinate effort for funding and development.
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area
1. Reestablishment of Trails. The City will seek funding opportunities
and partnerships to re-establish trails that are in many areas
unidentifiable.
2. Replace damaged signage and kiosks. Replace preexisting signage
and kiosks and add additional signage and kiosks to educate and direct
the public.
3. Work with the Federal, State and Local Officials and Experts to
protect existing and reestablish damaged habitats. The City will seek
expert advice on preservation of undamaged areas and reforestation of
damaged areas in a manner that creates ideal surroundings for
sensitive flora and fauna to thrive.
4. Development of Equestrian Trails in areas that are not sensitive to
impacts. Create an equestrian trail system on the southwestern
portion of the park in a manner that allows for the optimal equestrian
experience but protects sensitive areas.
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5. Eliminate exotic and invasive plant species. Work with stakeholders,
the County Forester and local experts on creation and implementation
of an eradication plan.
6. Develop additional picnic facilities with playgrounds. In upland areas
provide pavilions and playgrounds for families to enjoy.
7. Development of a campground. Develop a campground for tourists.
8. Move and renovate the existing camp house. Move the camp house to
entrance of the park and renovate it to serve as a visitor
center/museum.
9. Improve access and experience quality of the park. Provide additional
program accessible parking and restrooms.
10. Provide a visitor focused product. Establish a budget for staffing and
park maintenance.
Gateway Overlook
1.

Provide pedestrian access across the Chipola River. Seek out State
and Federal funding to provide a multi-use elevated trail across the
Chipola River.

Butler Recreation Area
1. Reestablishment of Trails. The City will seek funding opportunities
and partnerships to reestablish trails that are in many areas
unidentifiable.
2. Replace damaged signage and kiosks. Replace preexisting signage
and kiosks and add additional signage and kiosks to educate and
direct the public.
3. Work with the Federal, State and Local Officials and Experts to
protect existing and reestablish damaged habitats. The City will seek
expert advice on preservation of undamaged areas and reforestation of
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damaged areas in a manner that creates ideal surroundings for
sensitive flora and fauna to thrive.
4. Eliminate exotic and invasive plant species. Work with stakeholders,
the County Forester and local experts on creation and implementation
of an eradication plan.
5. Improve picnic facilities and add a playground. Provide a pavilion
and playground for families to enjoy.
6. Improve and protect water quality of the Chipola River. Develop a
system of cascading stormwater facilities to filter debris and sediment,
and to prevent flooding. Install landscaping and trails around the
facility located at Butler Recreation Area.
7. Develop new trails. Plan and develop new trails in a manner that
protects wetland areas and sensitive habitats.
8. Improve access and experience quality of the park. Provide better
parking.
aAnalysis of Potential for Contracting Private Vendors for Restoration and
Management
It’s the City’s intent to continue management and restoration of the Chipola River
Greenway properties. Should the City decide to investigation the potential for private
vendors, any proposed subleasing action will meet compliance with the lease agreement
between the City of Marianna and the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement
Trust Fund.
Some of the potential vendor opportunities are:
•
Watercraft operations
•
Campground management
•
Park management
•
Invasive Plant Removal
•
Cabin Management (museum/gift shop)
•
Security
Accomplished Objectives from 2006 Management Plan
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The primary objectives of the 2006 Management Plan involved assessing and
maintaining resources, managing the properties, creating a volunteer group, and
opening the parks. The City has been successful in meeting these objectives. In
supporting the provision of public recreation, the City worked with the Florida Trail
Association to create trails at Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area. Additionally,
Gateway Overlook was developed and trails were provided at Butler Conservation Area.
Compliance with Federal, State and Local Government Requirements
Management of the Marianna Chipola River Greenway properties is consistent with the
State Lands Management Plan, and the City of Marianna Comprehensive Plan.
Income and Expenses
The 2020 revenues for the City of Marianna recreation department are as follows:
Revenues = $70,752.47; and Expenditures = $92959.01. Operational costs are
supplemented by the City’s General Revenue Fund and donations made by visitors.
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A Hisorical Resource As.sessmcnt of Alamo Cavq Jackson County, Florida
By Michael Wisenbaker
Florida Division of Hisorfo:al Resourccs

May2007
In April of 2002, [recsiwd a call &omMa* Ludtow, Pe* Biologisr at Elorida Cavc,rns Statc park
locstld in Mariagla, Florida, rsking ifl oould come to Jaclson County to cxanine a rock shelter
that frlls within a 226 aaeparcnl ofBoard of Tru*oes taa{ u&ich is slatod fs1 rnnnsg6ment by tho
Ciry of Mrrinnna, So, we set thc drtc of Mry 7,z$m, for rns to EBct him al Floriila dsveras Strtc
Parlc cnd theo procccded to rryLrt io cmraonly rcfcrred to as the 'IImsoa Treci" to oomito Alaoo
Crve, *tich is primarily r sizrblo rock shsltcr.
Wc toot s@e photogrsphs ofboth (uorth md sor0) crtrrrcoo rod the intcnior oftho rock Actrcrr,
measrrcd thc dimeosions oftho cave sld soEE ootrclve &aturc aloog its floor and wall, ead
crrcfirlly exrnhed the floor for human artifacts The rock $eher fslls near the cdgc ofa frllow
fiqld now covqed in rudod vegaation. fic rook Scher ilself oocurs withiu , ntmivety nrrrow
banil ofrpland harilwood forcst Tbo (hipoh Rivcr lios about l0 hacrs or eo nortb ofihc crye.
Tte roc& sheltcr rcss oa thc edgc of abour a limetfi bluf To the northr*,ss ofAleno Cavg lios a
prominent
frrtures knota asTte Overor, ufiich is a stcep, linestoac cliffwith a short oane
ruaaing throuSh it anil somo boxcar sizpd slonesthct havs brokcn ofinto tho rivcr.

hrl

Tho south €rtnncc of the grono rnes$nea 4.4 mstsrs widc and 1.5 mctcrs high rt ite contcr, while
the notth cnd measures t.J 6s{orr high at its ccnter atd 7.2 moters wiile. Itrc oavo is 14.5 rnccers
long from eoffioo to cotratroe. The csntrrl portion oftho interiorrook Se[cr nrct&ros 9.8 maas
wide md 1.2 mgcrstigh. The floor is covercd with d€tritus, drrrp soil, and loose limcrtooc tmgbg
fron pebble to bouldcrs b size. The ceiling oftte sheltcrbes r fcn, $ort drip formrtione co-g*ty
roferod to as so& 8trervE 61t nenifo6 s€vcrrl Frcturcs s orade Tho eoutlrso sorncr ofths roci
sheher contains a crawlway that apperrs to tcnnisatc gbout 30 motors or so fioo inside &e rratn
room. At ortrc,nc higb wrter ufico the Crrfrola River ovcrflonn, it brctrup rad flowr Aon north
to sorth through Atarno Csve. The toryrrturc iasidc thc Gn e was consiacobty coolcr thrn &e
anbioot air ortside on rhe hot Mry Day thrr we wore &crc.

!

m-V-ev!at, atfiough wc soarohed the oave floor thorougbly, wo found no evidcaoc of my
rbmiginal remriasthat you uigbt c,geot, srcih rs pottcry, smo tools orwlste Oakes" On ihe othcr
hl,d, t did ftd brokea gtrsq boulo firgments aaa a tiny bottlc, rusted tir c€rsr I pioce of Ocxibte
ptpc (not" copper), a contaiuer thst held pro.rrrde pies aad rrihord
ryikes. We also noted rcmc of
thc httcr, as well ao laqc nalls, drivcn into thc erst waU ofthe crve at about hcad height. Ia terms
of fatures, some cross-hrtchlilgs ocourred nerr m the sorthcrs potioa ofths nnll Sirnits$r, s
c.hert faco (270xt0 ons) a oouple of maers awry ftom thc cross.hetchings lookcd rsthough
[smens had boen extracting thlt minaral for sorc particulrr purpoee. It $ou]d be loted th'at both
thc ctoss.hstchod pictognph-[ke feature aud thc chcrt had bocniemovod with some sort of nctel
tmp,leme, t rrthcr tl'rn t stotre tool ttst prchieoric peoples urculd have use( FinrUy, a lime*one
boulder lyng ou tho cave floor coutained a coacavity i sxZfXto cms that bad beetrcarved orn by

humlrs

la terms of interpretatioo, not enough solid widence c,tigs for any aboriginal rrse of this rock
sheher. However, it shoutd be notcd thst we did uot placc ttry tcst pits there. L is the policy ofthe
Division of Historical Resoruccs not to do my digghg unlcss 8 propcrty is ruralec immheot thrert of
dwelopme,rt ot to tlra€t some ryocific and wdl-desiged rcsoarch neods.

Sti[

presrming the ebeher

uas opeo druiog rborigind times, it wrs rtrore tbo likoly uscd by Nrtivc Amcriosae Use of caves
aod roc,k sieh€rs in the Merianna r0r was rebtivety coomon rhring the Fort \tsho! paiod (100G,
1600 AD), ad by the gh.toq Creel rnd Ssminolce who folloiled theor In lirot, sooe ofthese csves
were rDcntioned in early Sprniet docuuents. Dring thc Civil !Yrr, uea reddents dlegodly toot
rofugo in some cifthe oaves to woiil boing capturd by Unior troops Aleo, nrch placos wcro
conmmly used ss 6eenclrins eti[s rfuring Prohibitioo timcs. ft isposible that eithervisitorghrve
rcEoved anifaas Aom the cavo or lrylemcntE hle beeu buried undcracath its floor by eedimerts
deposhed urten the river floods.
Regrrding tho higoric uee of the cove, I rsked Hcnry Baler, an ordreologid rlAo qecirlizes h
historic period sitcg to exauine the artifecte. He iadicatod that thc bonlos rad the glars all rppearcd
to post drtc 1905. Obviously, somc ofthe rrtifias mch as tlrc pie plrtc md metel pipe drte rnroh
lctcr thr that. Be tha es it ory, nr cocludod thrt beyond caeul viaits by peoplo plying tbe
nearby Chipola Rivcr, thrt pcrtaps aoc oftbe rtifrcrs rasntcd &om an old hobo oary. lile cere
1s tf iq cmobsioo bs6€d oa Alarno Crvc bchg ncar m oxisting railroad lhroac lese thm 300
mdeos to the oorthead and another rbaudonod grado lcss than 500 ructen to thc northrvod. Portrps
hobos used the rrihoad epik€s rud nails ro hang things from the csvo lwll As for the cloc
ctrlctim oa the es* wall of the fidter, Creoks, Seminolc,s or crb ecttltre may have been
erdrsctiqt this -i"fiol, wtrich resemblos Old Wfitd f,intg to rnate grra flints. [a*, the eoall
coucavity in thc lirnesono bouldsr could have bcon uscd as Bottr€ sort of mvil for cracllug md
holdingnutq since uoc ofthe herdu,,oods srrmuoding rhe rock shcltcr arc hic,kories.
rocL, $eber to €ni$itrg site 8rA467 (Hineoa Troe Horse sito),
wasrecorded by eoue ofDr. Nrooy Whitc'B ehrdcnts fromthe Univorsity of South Florida
dnring tboir Chhola Bivor srrvey of 1986. 81A467 is looated irnnodiatety south of the rock stolter
and uore thaa likely would hrve beo uscd by the srme trdiaos th$ lo0 ths ctert 0akes md srndtcryered rnd grit.tmryered poterythat the studcots bmd on that dte. A$hough the sdtsrsl
coryoaentE fiorl the field and rock cheiler dm't metdl it is pleusible that Ala.roo Cave has bcoa
used by veriors peoplcl for hurdredg if not thosmds, of ycars"

In ray evcat, I dooided to add the

u/tici

As for our resooneodrtiong lot €oough solid widcilcs ordsts &om e hi.*oricsl rss(rurcc
perryeaive to wrrrrd gsting or feocing AhrDo Csve. On the othcr Len4 if the city wishes to do
AIrIY ground disturbing rctivities or the lfiuson Trac (now called thc South Mrri.noa Trril rail
Csaoe Lamch), thcy should coutre Mg. Sueaa I&{p itr thc Divisioa's C,orylhucc Review Sectior
a1850n45-6333. Mr. Ildlow md I uoticod thu u&ilc no$ of the nory road to the ceaoe Irunch wts
being filled with gnvol sd lintroc}, Eomc recaol outsbad boca nede beoesttr tbe grouod's
sr&ce. Based oa my observatlons oftbc trac6 u/ti.5 hrs 1.5 miler offrontsge oo the Chipolr
Rivcr, it hrs a high ptobability of containing sififiqmt hicoricat rcsourc€o. Afthough Dr. Wbite
sud her *udcots suwoyed this proputy in 1986, they did not do any slbsufrce te*ing, thus mog
sitcs there probably lie hiddon bcaeg& tbe sru&ce,
Pleese give me a call

rt 850/245-6318 should you have aoy guestious regard this report.
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Flonr nR DppnRTMENT o/ srnra
LAUREL M. LEE
Secretary of State

RON DESANTIS
Governor

June 5, 2019

It/s. Paula Livergood
Municipal Development Planning
City of Marianna, P.O. Box 936
ltla rian na, F lorida 32447
DHR Project File No.: 2019-2652 /Applicant: City of Marianna
Project: Request for Land l\4anagement lnformation
Chipola River Greenway Land ltlanagement Plan Update
Marianna, Jackson County

RE:

Dear Ms. Livergood
ln accordance with this agency's responsibilities under Sections 253.034(5) and 259.032(2)(h), Florida Sfafutes, we
have reviewed the information in the Florida Master Site File to determine whether any historic properties are
recorded in the referenced management areas, and also to determine the potential for unrecorded resources to be
present,

We have fonvarded a listing of the recorded archaeologicalsites and structures in the three areas of the Chipola
River Greenway (Butler, Gateway, and Hinson). Please note that most have these areas have not been sufficiently
surveyed for cultural resources and there are likely other, unrecorded archaeological sites and/or historic structures
there. ln additlon, most of the recorded sites there have not been evaluated to determine if they are eligible for the
NationalRegisterof Historic Places. These greenway areas appear to have at least moderate to high site potential
Thus, any proposed project or undertaking which will include land clearing or ground disturbances should be
submitted to this agency for review and comment prior to the commencement of project activities.
For questions please contact Robin Jackson, Hrstoric Preservationist, Compliance and Review by electronic mail at
robin.iackson@dos.mvfl orida.com, or at 850.245.6496, or 800.847 .727 B.

Sincerely,

ll!r

Ir
.A !0, ,rl*
.\'u r

Ti mothy

A. Parsons, Ph.D.

Director, Division of Historical Resources and
State Histonc Preservation Officer

Division of Historical Resources

R.A. Gray Building . 5OO South Bronough Street. Tallahassee, Florida 32399
850.245.630O . 85o.245.6436 (Fax) . FLHeritage.com
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MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES FOR
ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SITES AND PROPERTIES
ON STATE. OWNED OR CONTROLLED LANDS
(revised August, 1995)

A.

GENERAI DISCUSSION

Archaeological and historic sites are defined collectively rn267.021(3), F.S., as "historic
propertjes" or "historic resources". They have several essential characteristics which must be
recognized in a management program.
'
First of all, they are a finite and non-renewable resource. Once destroyed, presently
existing resources, including buildings, other structures, shipwreck remains, archaeological sites
and other objects of antiquity, cannot be renewed or revived. Today, sites in the State of Florida
are being destroyed by all kinds of land development, inappropriate land management practices,
erosion, looting, and to a minor extent even by well-intentioned professional scientific research
(e.g., archaeological excavation). Measures must be taken to ensure that some of these resources
will be preserved for future study and appreciation.
Secondly, sites are unique because individually they represent the tangible remains
events which occurred at a specific time and place.

of

Thirdly, while sites uniquely reflect localized events, these events and the origin of
particular sites are related to conditions and events in other times and places. Sites can be
understood properly only in relation to their natural surroundings and the activities of inhabitants
of other sites. Managers must be aware of this "systemic" character of historic and
archaeological sites. Also, it should be recognized that archaeological sites are time capsules for
more than cultural history; they preserve traces of past biotic communities, climate, and other
elements of the environment that may be of interest to other scientific disciplines.
Finally, the significance of sites, particularly archaeological ones, derives not only from
the individual artifacts within them, but equally from the spatial alrangement of those artifacts in
both horizontal and vertical planes. When archaeologists excavate, they recover, not merely
objects, but also a record of the positions of these objects in relation to one another and their
containing matrix (e.g., soil strata). Much information is sacrificed if the so-called "context" of
archaeological objects is destroyed or not recovered, and this is what archaeologists are most
concemed about when a site is threatened with destruction or damage. The artifacts themselves
can be recovered even after a site is heavily disturbed, but the context - the vertical and
horizontal relationships - cannot. Historic structures also contain a wealth of cultural (socioeconomic) data which can be lost if historically sensitive maintenance, restoration or
rehabilitation procedures are not implemented, or if they are demolished or extensively altered
without appropriate documentation. Lastly, it should not be forgotten that historic structures
often have associated potentially significant historic archaeological features which must be
considered in land management decisions.
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the responsibilities of state historic preservation programs as provided in subsection
101(b) of that act.

7.

Take such other actions necessary or appropriate to locate, acquire, protect, preserve,
operate, interpret, and promote the location, acquisition, protection, preservation,
operation, and inteqpretation of historic resources to foster an appreciation of Florida
history and culture. Prior to the acquisition, preservation, interpretation, or operation
of a historic property by a state agency, the Division shall be provided a reasonable
opportunity to review and comment on the proposed undertaking and shall determine
that there exists historic authenticify and a feasible means of providing for the
preservation, interpretation and operation of such property.
'

8.

Establish professional standards for the preservation, exclusive of acquisition,
historic resources in state ownership or control.

9.

Establish guidelines for state agency responsibilities under subsection (2).

I

of

Responsibilities of other state agencies of the executive branch, pursuant to 267 .061(2),
F.S., include:

1.

Each state agency of the executive branch having direct or indirect jurisdiction over a
proposed state or state-assisted undertaking shall, in accordance with state policy and prior to
the approval of expenditure of any state funds on the undertaking, consider the effect of the
undertaking on any historic property that is included in, or eligible for inclusion in, the
National Register of Historic Places. Each such agency shall afford the division a reasonable
opportunity to comment with regard to such an undertaking.

2.

Each state agency of the executive branch strall initiate measures in consultation with the
division to assure that where, as a result of state action or assistance carried out by such
agency, a historic property is to be demolished or substantially altered in a way which
adversely affects the character, form, integrity, or other qualities which contribute to [the]
historical, architectural, or archaeological value of the property, timely steps are taken to
determine that no feasible and prudent alternative to the proposed demolition or alteration
exists, and, where no such alternative is determined to exist, to assure that tirnely steps are
taken either to avoid or mitigate the adverse effects, or to undertake an appropriate
archaeological salvage excavation or other recovery action to document the properfy as it
existed prior to demolition or alteration.

3.

In consultation with the division [of Historical Resources], each state agency of the executive
branch shall establish a program to locate, inventory, and evaluate all historic properties
under the agency's ownership or control that appear to qualify for the National Register.
Each such agency shall exercise caution to assure that any such historic property is not
inadvertently transferred, sold, demolished, substantially altered, or allowed to deteriorate
significantly.
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C.

MANAGEMENT POLICY

The choice of a management policy for archaeological and historic sites within stateowned.or controlled lands obviously depends upon a detailed evaluation of the characteristics
and conditions of the individual sites and groups of sites within those tracts. This includes an
interpretation of the significance (or potential signifrcance) of these sites, in terms of social and
politica| factors, as well as environmental factors. Furthermore, for historic structures
r
architeCtural significance must be considered, as well as any associated historic landscapes.
Sites on privately owned lands are especially lulnerable to destruction, since often times
the economic incentives for preservation are low compared to other uses of the land areas
involved. Hence, sites in public ownership have a magnified importance, since they are the ones
with the best chance of survival over the long run. This is particularly true of sites which are
state-owned or controlled, where the basis of management is to provide for land uses that are
minimally destructive of resource values.

should be noted that while many archaeological and historical sites are already
recorded within state-owned or controlled-lands, the majority of the uplands areas and
nearly all of the inundated areas have not been surveyed to locate and assess the
significance of such resources. The known sites are, thus, only an incomplete sample of the
actual resources - i.e., the number, density, distribution, age, character and condition of
archaeological and historic sites - on these tracts. Unfortunately, the lack of specific
knowledge of the actual resources prevents formulation of any sort of detailed management
or use plan involving decisions about the relative historic value of individual sites. For this
reason, a generalized policy of conservation is recommended until the resources have been
better addressed.

It

The generalized management policy recommended by the Division of Historical
Resources includes the following:

1.

State land managers shall coordinate all planned activities involving known archaeological or
historic sites or potential site areas closely with the Division of Historical Resources in order
to prevent any kind of disturbance to significant archaeological or historic sites that may exist
on the tract. Under 267.061(1Xb), F.S., the Division of Historical Resources is vested with
title to archaeological and historic resources abandoned on state lands and is responsible for
administration and protection of such resources. The Division will cooperate with the land

manager in the management of these resources. Furthermore, provisions of 267.061(2) and
267.13,F.S., combined with those in267.061(3) and 253.034(4), F.S., require that other
managing (or permitting) agencies coordinate their plans with the Division of Historical
Resources at a suffrciently early stage to preclude inadvertent damage or destruction to
known or potentially occurring, presently unknown archaeological and historic sites, The
provisions pertaining to human burial sites must also be followed by state land managers
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6.

The cooperation of land managers in reporting sites to the Division that their field personnel
may discover is encouraged. The Division will help inform field personnel frorn other
resource managing agencies about the characteristics and appearance of sites. The Division
has initiated a cultural resource management training program to help accomplish this. Upon
request the Division will also provide to other agencies archaeological and historical
summaries of the known and potentially occurring resources so that information may be
incorporated into management plans and public awareness programs (See Management
Implementation).

7.

Any'discovery of instances of looting or unauthorized destruciion of sites rnust be reportdd to
the agent for the Board of Trustees of the Intemal Improvement Trust Fund and the Division
so that appropriate action may be initiated. When human burial sites are involved, the
provisions of 872.02 and 872.05, F. S. and Rule lA-44, F.A.C., as applicable, rnust also be
followed. Any state agent with law enforcement authority observing individuals or groups
clearly and incontrovertibly vandalizing, looting or destroying archaeological or historic sites
within state-owned or controlled lands without demonstrable permission frorn the Division
will make arrests and detain those individuals or groups under the provisions of 267.13,
901.15, and 901.21, F.S., and related statutory authority pertaining to such illegal activities
on state-owned or controlled lands. County Sheriffs' offtcers are urged to assist in efforts to
stop and./or prevent site looting and destruction.

In addition to the above management policy for archaeological and historic sites on stateowned land, special attention shall be given to those properties listed in the Nattonal Register of
Historic Places and other significant buildings. The Division recommends that the Secretary of
the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation and Guidelines for Rehabilitating Historic Buildings
(Revised 1990) be followed for such sites.
The following general standards apply to all treatments undertaken on historically
signifi cant properties.

1.

A property shall be used for its historic purpose or be placed in a new use that requires
minimal change to the defining characteristics of the building and its site and environment.

2.

The historic character of a property shall be retained and preserved. The removal of historic
materials or alterations of features and spaces that charactenze a property shall be avoided.

3.

Each property shall be recognized as a physical record of its time, place and use. Changes
that create a false sense of historical development, such as adding conjectural features or
architectural elements from other buildings, shall not be undertaken.

4.

Most properties change over time; those changes that have acquired historic significance in
their own right shall be retained and preserved.

5.

Distinctive features, finishes, and construction techniques or examples of craftsmanship that
characleize a historic property shall be preserved.
/crat/lcncrJmoagmml prccducs.do
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may be found outside of these areas. Therefore, actual ground inspections of project areas
may still be necessary.

4.

The Division will send archaeological field recording forms and historic structure field
recording forms to representatives of the agency to facilitate the recording of information on
such resources.

5.

Land managers will update information on recorded sites and properties

6

Land managers will supply the Division with new informatiol as it becomes available on
I
pretiously unrecorded sites that their staff locate. The following details the kind of
information the Division wishes to obtain for any new sites or structures which the land
managers may report:

A. Historic Sites
(1) Type of structure (dwelling, church, factory, etc.)
(2) Known or estimated age or construction date for each structure and addition
(3) Location of building (identify location on a map of the property, and building
placement, i.e., detached, row, etc.).

(4) General Characteristics: (include photographs if possible) overall shape of plan
(rectangle, rtl.tr rtTrr rrHrr rrlJ'r', etc.); number of stories; number of vertical divisions of
bays; construction materials (brick, frame, stone, etc.); wall finish (kind of bond,
coursing, shingle, etc.); roof shape.
(5) Specific features including location, number and appearance of:
(a) Important decorative elements;
(b) Interior features contributing to the character of the building;
(c) Number, type, and location of outbuildings, as well as date(s) of construction;
(d) Notation if property has been moved;
(e) Notation of known alterations to building.

B.

Archaeological Sites

(1)

Site location (written narrative and mapped location).

(2) Cultural affiliation and period.
(3) Site type (midden, burial mound, arlifact scatter, building rubble, etc.)
(4) Threats to site (deterioration, vandalism, etc.).
(5) Site size (acreage, square meters, etc.).
p/crat/lcncr/muagmmt prtrcdurcs.dG
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A Hisorical Resource Assessment of Alamo Cave, Jackson
By Michael Wisenbaker
Florida Division of Hisorical Resources
May 20OZ

Counry-,,

Florida

Ia April of 7002,I received a call from Mark Ludlow, Park Biologlst at Florida Cavsrns State Park
located in Marianna, Florida, asking if I could coms to Jackson County to examine a rock sheher
that falls wthin a 226 acre parcel of Board of Tru$ees land, u&ich is slated for manggsment by the
Ciry of Marianna. So, we set the date of May 7,2002, for me to meet tim at Florida Cavertrs State
Park and then proceeded to what is commonly referred to as the otlinson Trast"to examine Alamo
Cave, which is primarily a sizable rook sheher.
We took some photographs of both (north end soulh) erf,rances and the interior ofthe rock shelter,
measured the dimensions ofthe cave and some conceve feature along its floor and wall, and
carefirlly examined the floor for human artifacts The rock shehsr falls near the edge of a fallow
field now covered in ruderal vegetation. The rock shelter itself occurs within a relatively narrow
bond ofupland hardwood forest. The Chipola River lies about 30 metsrs or so nortb ofthe cave.
The rock sheher re$s on the edge of about a l5-meter btufl To the northwest of Alamo Cave, lies a
prominent kars featrues knoq/a as The Ovens, which is a steep, limestone cliffwith I short csve
running through it and some boxoar sized stones that have broken offinto the river.

The south entrance ofthe grotto measures 4.4 meters wide and 1.5 meters high at its center, while
the north end measures l-5 meters high at its c€nter and 7.2 meters wide. The caye is 14.5 m€ters
long from entrance to entranoe. The ce,ntral portion ofthe interior rock sheher me&sures 9.8 meters
wide and 3.2 metershigh. The floor is covered with daritus, darp soil, and loose limestone rangiag
frompebble to boulders in size. The ceiling of the shelter has a few Sort drip formations commonly
referred to as soda straws and manifest several fractures or cracks. The southwest comer ofthe rock
sheltel contains a crawlway that appears to tcrrnirate atrout 30 metsrs or so from inside the main
roort. At extrerne high water when the Chipola Rivsr overflowq it backs.up and flows from north
to south through Alamo Ccve- The teryerature inside the cave was cousiderably cooler thm the
ambient air outsido on the hot May Day that we were there.
trn any event, ahhough we searched the cave floor thoroughly, we fouad no evidence of any
aboriginal remains that you might elpoct, such as pottery, stone tools or wa$e flakes On the othcr
hand, we did find brokm gJass, bottle fragments and a tiny bottle, rusted tin canq a piece of flexible
pipe (not copper), a container that held pre'made pies and railroad spikes. We also noted some of
the latter, as well aslarge nails, driven into the east wali of the cave at about head height. tn ten1ls
of featureg some cross-hatchlings occurred near cn the southeast portion ofthe wall. Simil afr, a
chfll fsce (270x80 cms) a couple of meters away from the cross-h416hings looked as though
humans had been extracting that minslsl for some particular purpose. It $ould be noted that both
the cross-hatched pictograph-like feature and the chert had been removed with some sort of metal
implematt rathsr than a stoue tool tirat prehisoric peoples would have used. Finaily, a limestone
boulder lying on ttre cave floor contained a concavity I Sx23X l0 cms that had been carved or{ by
humans

In terms of interpretation, not enough solid evidence exists for any aboriginal use of this rock
shelter. However, it should be noted that we did not place any te$ pits there. h is the policy ofthe
Division of Hisorical Resources not to do any digging rrnless a property is rmder imminsnl threat of
dwelopment or to me€t some ryecific and well-designed research needs. $till, presrming the sheher
was opffi during aboriginal times, it was more than Iikely used by Native Americsns. Use of caves
ald rock shelters in the Marianna area was relatively common tluring the Fort Wahon period (100G
1600 AD), and by the Chatot, Creek and Semholes who followed them- In fact, some of these caves
were mentioned in early Spanish documents. During the Civil War, area residents allegedly took
refuge in some of the caves to avoid being caphred by Union troops Also, such places were
comnronly used as msonshins sills during trrohibition times. It is possible that either visitors h^sve
rernoved artifacts from the cave or inrylements have beer buried underneath its floor by sediments
deposited when the river floods.
Regarding the hi*oric use of the cave, I asked Heury Baker, an archaeologist ufio ryecializ€s in
historic period sites. to examine the artifacts. He indioated that the bottles and the glass all appeared
to post dste 1905. Obviously, some of the artifacts such as the pie plate aud metal pipe date much
later than that. Be thEt as it mry, we concluded that beyond casnral visits by people plying the
nearby Chipola River, that perhaps most of the artifacts resufted from an old hobo cary- We came
to this conchrsion based on Alamo Cave being near ffn existing railroad line-oae less than 300
meters to the northea$, and another abandoned grade less than 500 meters to the northwe$. Pertaps
hobos used the railroad spikes and nails to hang things from the cavs wall. As for the chert
odractiou on the east wall ofthe sheher, Creeks, Seminslss or early settlers nray have been
e>dracting this minera[ which resembles Old World flints, to mpf,s gun flints. fa$, the snrall
concavity in the limestone boulder could have been used as some sort of anvil for cracking and
holding nuts, since most oftle hardwoods surmun.ling the rock shehcr are hickories.

Io aoy event, I decided to add the rock sheher to exising site 8JA467 (Hinson Tree House site),
which was recorded by some of Dr. Nancy White'6 sfudents &om the Universiry of South Florida
rhrring tbeir Chipola Ril,er silruey of 1986. 81A467 is located immediatety south of the rock sheher
and more than likely vvould have been used by the same Indians that left the chert flakes and sandteryered and grit-teryered pottery that the students found on that site. Although the cultural
coryonents from the field and rock Seher don't match, it is plausible that Alamo Cave has been
used by vrious peoples for hundreds, if not thou-smdq of vears
As for our recoffimendations, f,ot oloBgh solid eviderce exists from a higorical resource
perspective to warrant gating or fencing Alamo Crve. On the otber hand, if the city wishes to do
ANY ground disurbing activities on the Hinson Tract (now called the South Marianaa Trail and
Canoe Launch), they should ctrntact Ms. Susaa Hary in the Division's Corryliance Review Section
at 850/245-6333. Mr. Ludlow and I noticed that wtile uro$ of the new road to the catroe launoh was
being filled with gravel and limerock, some recent outs had been made beneath the ground's
surface. Based on my observatlons ofthe tract, u,ihich has 1.5 miles of &ontage on tle Chipola
River, it has a high probabilify of containing significant historical resources. Although Dr'. White
and hor studsnts suweyed this properfy in 1986, they did not do any subsurface testing, thus most
sites there probably lie hidden beneath ths surflc€.
Flease give me a call st 8501245-6318 should you have any guestions regard this report
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ABSTRACT
I cultural resources assessment surveys (CRAS) were conducted on two parcels of
land slated to be incorporated into the Chipola River/Jackson County Greenway. The
Phase

archaeological investigations were conducted by personnel from the Department of Anthropology
and the Archaeology Institute at the University of West Florida (UWF) and students participating
in an archaeological field school between May and July 2014. This survey is not mandated under
Chapter 267, Florida Statutes but was conducted in anticipation of potential reviews required for
grant applications or other State aid. The reviewing agency is the Florida Bureau of Historic
Preservation of the Florida Department of State, Division of Historical Resources, which is the
State Historic Preservation Office for the state of Florida. The archaeological work was performed
in accordance with the regulations set forth in Administrative Code I A-46 and was permitted under

lA-32 permit number 1314.056. This CRAS, undertaken for both the City of Marianna and
Jackson County, was designed to locate, identify, record, and evaluate all cultural resources located
within the project areas. Management recommendations for archaeological resources encountered
during the project conclude this report of investigations.
The area under investigation at the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area contains a
previously identified site (8JA467). The Hinson Treehouse site was first recorded in 1987 by
archaeologists from the University of South Florida as part of the Chipola River Valley Survey.
Investigations at JA467 were limited to a surface survey. The site was documented as a small
artifact scatter where culturally indeterminate ceramics and lithics were found. In 1998, site JA467
was revisited by USF archaeologists. During this time, a small rockshelter (Alamo Cave) was
recorded directly north of site JA467. The current CRAS of the Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area further defined the boundaries of site JA467 and recorded previously unnoted
Archaic and Woodland temporal components. A single isolated find was also noted to the
northwest of site JA467 . Ultimately, our survey determined the site to be insignificant in terms of
NRHP criteria; isolated finds are not typically considered eligible for listing on the NRHP. No
further work is recommended in this area.
One previously unrecorded site was encountered during the assessment of the Jackson
County Greenway parcel east of the Butler tract. The Hollow Ridge site (JAl929), named for a
cave owned by the Southeastern Cave Conservancy located directly east of the site, is a light
prehistoric lithic scatter likely indicative of a Woodland period occupation. As a result of these
survey level investigations, site 8JAl929 is determined to be insignificant in terms of NRHP
criteria and no further work in the area is recommended.
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INTRODUCTION AND ENVIRONMENT

As part of the University of West Florida's Department of Anthropology Combined
Maritime/Terrestrial Field School, Phase I cultural resources assessment surveys (CRAS) were
conducted on two parcels of land slated to be incorporated into the Chipola River/Jackson County
Greenway. The archaeological investigations were conducted by personnel from the Department
of Anthropology and the Archaeology Institute at the University of West Florida (UWF) and
students participating in an archaeological field school between May and July20l4. This survey
is not mandated under Chapter 267, Florida Statutes but was conducted in anticipation of potential
reviews required for grant applications or other State aid. The reviewing agency is the Florida
Bureau of Historic Preservation of the Florida Department of State, Division of Historical
Resources, which is the State Historic Preservation Office for the state of Florida. The
archaeological work was performed in accordance with the regulations set forth in Administrative
Code I 4-46 and was permitted under I A-32 permit number I 3 14.056. This CRAS, undertaken as
both the City of Marianna and Jackson County, was designed to locate, identify, record, and
evaluate all cultural resources located within the project areas. Management recommendations for
archaeological resources encountered during the project conclude this report ofinvestigations.
Proj ect Area Descriptions

:

The Chipola River/Jackson County Greenway project was submitted to the Office of
Greenway and Tails for Land Acquisition in 1997 . Between 1998 and 2001, the Division of State
Lands successfully negotiated offers for several parcels including what would be the Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area. Additional negotiations in 2004-2006 took place for other
parcels, including the Butler tract located directly east of Marianna. Land on the west side of the
Chipola River were subleased to the City of Marianna whereas parcels to the east were subleased
to Jackson County. The first parcel (Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area) is maintained by
the City of Marianna and offers recreational areas and trails for use by the public. The Chipola
River divides the second parcel into the City-maintained Chipola River Greenway Butler
Recreation Area (west) and a portion of the Jackson County Greenway (east). The eastern portion
of the latter parcel has been identified by the City and County as a future addition to the Chipola
River Greenway properties and is planned to be integrated and opened to the public.
The first project area is approximately l3 acres (5.26 hectares) and bounded by the Chipola
River to the north and east. It is situated within the Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area, an
approximately226 acres (91.5 hectares) tract east of State Road 73, just south of Marianna and
within Township 4 North, Range l0 West, Section l0 as depicted on the Marianna, Fl. 1994 USGS
7.5' topographic quadrangle (Figure I ). The area of investigation included the previously recorded
Hinson Tree House site (8JA467) and an open field and wooded areas surrounding Alamo Cave
in the eastem section of the park to the north of Gator Hole Lane.

The second project area targeted approximately 5 acres (2 hectares) of high probability
areas within the southeastern portion of the Jackson County Greenway parcel. The greenway
includes approximately 185 aues(74.9 hectares) off a short access road northwest of Old US Road
and directly east of downtown Marianna within Section 2 of Township 4 North, Range l0 West as
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1. Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area (south) and the Jackson County Greenway
Property (north) locations in Jackson County, Florida (based on the 1995 Marianna, FL USGS
7.5' topographic quadrangle).

Figure

depicted on the Marianna, Fl. 1994 USGS 7.5'topographic quadrangle (Figures I and 2). This
area is maintained by Jackson County and was incorporated into the Chipola River/Jackson County
Greenway for public use.

Environmental Overview
The two tracts under investigation lay in close proximity to the Chipola River, a main
tributary of the Apalachicola River that flows through central Jackson County and part of the larger
Apalachicola River Basin (Duffee et al. 1979). Jackson County is located in the north central
section of the Florida Panhandle. It is bounded by Holmes and Washington Counties to the west
and by the Apalachicola and Chattahoochee Rivers on the east. The county is bordered on the
north by the state of Alabama and on the south by Bay and Calhoun Counties. Jackson County is
irregular in outline, approximately 40 miles at its widest, east to west, and approximately 30 miles
at its longest, north to south, and contains roughly 932 square miles.
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Figure 2. Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area (south) and the Jackson County Greenway Properly
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Physiography. Geology and Topography
Jackson County is located within the Coastal Plain physiographic province and falls within
three physiographic subdivisions: the Marianna River Valley Lowlands, the Delta Plain Highlands,

and the terraced Coastal Lowlands (Moore 1955; Vemon l95l). The Marianna River Valley
Lowlands are characterized by low rolling hills, sinks, and terraced lowlands ranging from about
60 to 180 feet above sea level having been formed by the erosion and deposition of the area's
larger rivers and creeks. This dominant subdivision includes all but the most southwestern section
of the county as well as a smaller area east of the Chipola River. Jackson County's southwestern
section, the sandy Delta Plain Highlands, rise in elevation from about 240 to 320 feet above sea
level. The Terraced Coastal Lowlands include a widespread flat formation east of the Chipola
River and range in elevation from about 180 to 240 feet above sea level (Duffee et al. 1979).

The project areas fall within the Marianna River Valley Lowlands physiographic
subdivision where exposed Eocene and Oligocene limestone is found on and around the banks of
the Chipola River and throughout much of the Upper Chipola River Basin (Duffee et al. 1979; Puri

and Vernon 1964). Much of the Chipola River Basin sits on top of the Mariana Limestone
formation and feature areas where the soft limestone has dissolved overtime creating caves, rock
shelters, and sinks. During historic times, areas of exposed limestone were quarried for "chimney
rock" and used as building stone in Marianna and neighboring communities (Puri and Vernon
1964). Many of these outcrops are closely associated with a similarly formed and significant
resource, chert. Areas of available chert would have likely been sought out and valued by
prehistoric groups for tool procurement and production.
Jackson County is drained by four dominant river systems, sinks, and depressions: Holmes
Creek in the west, the Chipola River in the center, the Chattahoochee and Apalachicola Rivers in
the east, and numerous sinks and depressions in the northeast (Duffee et al. 1979). Holmes Creek
originates approximately five miles north of the Florida-Alabama state line and forms the boundary
between Jackson and Holmes Counties to the east and flows southwest as the main tributary of the

Choctawhatchee River. The Chipola River, which flows through the middle of Jackson County
before merging with the Apalachicola River, begins in Houston County, Alabama, as two major
tributaries, Marshall Creek and Cowarts Creek. Once converged in north Jackson County, the
Chipola River is additionally fed by over 60 springs and many smaller creeks. The Chattahoochee
River originates high in the Blue Ridge Mountains in north Georgia and flows south forming 160
miles of the border between Georgia and Alabama. The river runs approximately 435 miles before
emptying into Lake Seminole, also fed by the Flint River to the northeast, and composes the
northeastern boundary of Jackson County and southwest Georgia. The Jim Woodruff Dam lies at
the southem end of Lake Seminole and marks the beginning of the Apalachicola River which
winds approximately ll2 miles south to the Gulf of Mexico. With a discharge rate averaging
around 19,602 cubic feet per second, the Apalachicola River is the largest river in Florida in terms
of flow and is surrounded by a broad floodplain which supports a diverse ecosystem (Boning
2007).
Soils

Soils in the Coastal Plain are derived from marine and fluvial sediments eroded from the
Appalachian and Piedmont Plateaus (Couch et al. 1996). The Hinson Conservation and Recreation
Area overlays the following soil types: Albany sand, Faceville loamy fine sand, Orangeburg loamy
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sand, and Yonges-Herod association. Yonges-Herod association on 0-2 percent slopes
predominate the investigated fields, comprising 54.8 percent ofthe project area. Orangeburg loamy
sand on a 5-8 percent slope comprise 20.7 percent of the project area soils to the southwest.
Faceville loamy fine sand on an 8-12 percent slope makes up 2l.8 percent of the project area soils
and include the wooded areas to the northwest surrounding Alamo Cave. Albany sand on a 0-5
percent slope makes up the remaining 2.7 percent of the project area soils between the field and
Chipola River to the north. Yonges-Herod association and Albany sand are classified as poorly
drained soils whereas Faceville loamy fine sand and Orangeburg loamy sand are classified as well
drained soils (USDA 2013).
The Jackson County Greenway property overlays the following soil types: Faceville loamy
fine sand, Oktibbeha variant-Rock outcrop complex, and Yonges-Herod association. Yonges-

Herod association on 0-2 percent slopes predominate the surveyed areas, comprising 42.6 percent
of the project area. Oktibbeha variant-Rock outcrop complex on 5-12 percent slopes make up 32.3
percent of the project area soils. Faceville loamy fine sand on2-5 slopes make up the remaining
25.1 percent of the project area. All represented soiltypes in the project area, with the exception
of Yonges-Herod association, are classified as well drained soil types (USDA 201 3).

Climate
Jackson County, along with the northwest Florida area, has a warm-temperature and humid
climate (Duffee et al.l979). Summers are long and warm with an average temperature of about 80
degrees Fahrenheit moderated by the Gulf breeze. Winters are mild to cool with the coldest weather
occurring around November and lasting sometimes as late as March. Annual rain fall averages
about 58 inches with approximately 60 percent of this rainfall occurring within a 5 month rainy
season. Prevailing winds are generally from the south and southwest, though November through
January winds originate from the north and northwest.

Florida's climate would have been very different when people first ventured into the area
around 12,000 BCE. This transitional period marked the end of the Pleistocene and beginning of
the Holocene when glacial conditions imposed much cooler temperatures and a drier environment
(Bense 1994). The climate began to warm and conditions became drier still, culminating in the
Altithermal period of approximately 7000 - 3000 BCE. An overall period of cooling, characterized
by more moisture and numerous short-term temperature fluctuations began about 3000 BCE and
continues to the present.

Flora
The flood plain of the Apalachicola River, which includes the Chipola River Basin, is the
largest in Florida covering approximately 450 km2 lwhamon et al. 1977). This area is generally
characterized by Southem Hardwood Forests which stretches from the Carolinas to Texas along
the coastal plain and includes a mixed overstory of evergreen and deciduous trees such as beech,
magnolia, sweetgum, oaks, and hickories. Conifers are also present, though to a lesser degree. The
understory consists of both evergreen and deciduous shrubs and smaller trees as well as vines and
epiphytes (Leitman 1989; Main and Allen 2007)
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Fauna

Areas of the Chipola River Basin, and the surrounding Apalachicola River Valley, support
of mammals, birds, reptiles, and amphibians. Large and small game animals such as white
tail deer, wild hog, raccoon, opossum, coyote, and gray squirrel are common. Avian species such
as turkey, quail, woodpeckers, owls, hawks, and a variety of songbirds are also abundant
throughout the area. The environment also supports a variety of reptiles and amphibians such as
the American alligator, snapping turtles, box turtles, and a variety of snakes and lizards.
a range

Summary
Northwest Florida, and more specifically the Apalachicola River Valley and Upper Chipola
River Basins, have a diverse environment that has undergone significant changes in the last 16,000
years. Modem conditions began approximately 3,000 years ago. Considering the rich abundance
of resources throughout Jackson County, it is not surprising that past people viewed the area as a
suitable environment for habitation. Fresh water resources, an abundance of game and food
sources, as well as access to rich mineral resources provided an ideal setting for prehistoric groups
as seen in the archaeological record of the region.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL CONTEXT
Previous Research
Some of the earliest archaeological efforts within northwest Florida were conducted by
Clarence B. Moore up and down many of the region's rivers (Moore 1903; I 907;1918). Although
the majority of Moore's regional digs were conducted on precolumbian mounds along the
Apalachicola River, he reportedly visited at least three mounds on the southern end of the Chipola
River in southwestem Calhoun County (Moore 1903). The first synthesis of northwest Florida's
archaeology, though, was compiled by Willey and Woodbury (942), a precursor for Willey's
book, Archaeologt of the Florida Gulf Coast (1949). During their study, Willey and Woodbury
investigated 87 sites across Florida's northwest coast and created a regional chronology through
the use of distinguishable ceramic collections. While the region's cultural chronology and ceramic
typologies have been refined (i.e. Brose 1984; Fairbanks l97l;Marrinan and White 2007; Scary
1985; Sears 1967), Willey's regional analysis is stillwidely used.
Contemporary work within the inland areas of the Apalachicola River Valley were in the
forms of early archaeological salvage projects and cultural resources management surveys at
threatened sites during the construction of the Jim Woodruff Dam on the Lower Chattahoochee
River (Bullen 1950, 1958). Additional surveys were conducted during the construction of
Interstate l0 (Milanich 1974\ and a Gulf Power development area in Jackson County (Brose and
Wilkie 1976;Percy 1976). Since then a number of academic research and contractual projects have
been conducted within the region, headed most notably by Nancy Marie White and colleagues
(DuVernay 201 I ; Marrianan and White 2007; white I 981 , 7982, 1994, 1996, 1999,2000, 20ll;
White etal.2012).

Prior to 1986 relatively little archaeological efforts had been conducted solely at sites in
the Upper Chipola River Basin. During the development of Florid Caverns State Park in 1940,
archaeological work was conducted by the Civilian Conservation Corps under the supervision of
J. Clarence Simpson (Bullen 1949; Fairbanks I 941 ; Simpson I 941 ). William Gardner conducted
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in 1959-60 at the Waddells Mill Pond Site (1966). State archaeologist, Calvin Jones,
also carried out excavations at Waddells Mill Pond in 1973-74 (Tesar and Jones 2009) and

excavations

sporadically recorded a number of sites on private lands north of State Road 73 (Jones and Tessar
1998). In 1986 Nancy White and a team of archaeologists from USF conducted an extensive four
week survey along the Chipola River and were able to record 184 previously undocumented sites
(White and Trauner 1987). Limited archaeological work has been conducted back at Florida
Caverns State Park (Tesar 1993) and Jackson Blue Springs Recreation Area located on Merritts
Mill Pond that flows into the Chipola River (Deming etal.2006; Neill 1963; Wisenbaker and
Halparin 2002). Numerous Paleoindian and Early Archaic points have been found within the
Chipola River (Chason 1987); some of which have been archaeologically reported on (Tyler 2008).
Within the past few years though, few systematic research projects and have been conducted within
the basin with the exception of the occasional CRM investigation (i.e. Johnson2007; Mikell 2013;
Morehead 1996).

A review of collections and sites documented within the Chipola River Basin make it quite
obvious of the abundance of archaeological materials present ranging from all periods of human
occupation. Paleoindian points and tools have been recovered from the river by many of the areas
collectors. Likewise, Archaic, Woodland, and Mississippian sites have been documented
throughout the valley evidenced by the abundance of rich cultural materials left behind.
Precolumbian Overview

In combination, the archaeological investigations undertaken over the last 100 years in
northwest Florida have produced much data on the prehistory and history of the region, and a
picture of human adaptation to the northwest Florida area has emerged (Table I ). Presented below
is a brief overview of the cultural history of the area. For a more complete delineation of northwest
Florida culturalchronology, the reader is referred to Bense (1989, 1994), Harris (2012), Milanich

and Fairbanks (1980), Milanich (1994), Tesar (1980), Tesar and Jones (2009), Thomas and
Campbell (1993), White (2014), and White et al. (2012).
Paleoindian Stage (ca. I2,000 - 8,000 B.C.)
The Paleoindian Stage, representing the earliest occupation of the Western Hemisphere,
began during the late Pleistocene (Great lce Age) and ended around 8,500 B.C. (Bense 1994:38).
Although some researchers lean towards earlier dates for the human migration into the Southeast,
it is generally agreed that people began occupying areas of Florida around I 2,000 B.C. These first
human occupants probably migrated from northeast Asia during the latter stages of this last glacial
period demarked by drier climates, a significantly lower sea level, and the existence of megafauna.

This period is divided into three general stages: Early, Middle, and Late. In the
archaeological record these phases are designated by the changes observed in projectile point
styles. The Early and Middle Paleoindian periods are characterized by lanceolate shaped projectile
points with a convex or a straight haft element and base (Bense 1994:41-42). These artifacts are
long, thin bifacially worked blades made of fine grained chert that often exhibit a flute or long
shallow flake scar on each face. Early and Middle Paleoindian sites in north Florida are also
marked by an expedient lithic tool kit of unifacial scrapers, adzes, blades, spokeshaves, flake
knives, and ground stone implements. Late in the Paleoindian stage, climatic events evidently
triggered changes in settlement and subsistence. These developments are reflected in late
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Paleoindian settlement systems and assemblages. The Late Paleoindian artifact assemblage is
demarked by small, serrated, and basally thinned projectile points with the addition of
woodworking implements (Bense 1994:55; Milanich 1944:48-59).
The majority of archaeologicalwork on Paleoindian research draws from submerged sites.
Due to lower sea levels during this time, many survived Paleoindian sites are found within the
continental shelf offshore in the Gulf of Mexico (Faught 2002, 2004; Faught and Gusick 201 I ).
Additionally, during the much drier climates, Paleoindian people were likely to live in areas near
accessible water sources, such as sinkholes, which later became rivers during the sea-level rise
(Dunbar et at. 2005). Within the research area, Paleoindian materials seem to be largely confined
to the Chipola River Valley (Tyler 2008). This is not surprising seeing that the area's main channel
would have likely been the Chipola before the eastward migration of the Apalachicola River
(Donoghue and White 1995:659).

Table 1. Cultural sequence for the Chipola River Basin, northwest Florida
*Dates are synthesired fromMilanich (1994), Bense (1994), Tesar and Jones(2009), and White (2014)

Period

Stage

Paleoindian

Archaic

Woodland

Mississippian

Date*

- 8,500 B.c

Culture

Early and Middle

12,000

Late

8,500

- 8,000 B.c.

Dalton

Earty and Middle

8,000

- 6,000 B.c.

Kirk

Middle

6,000 - 4,000

Late

4,000

Early

500

Middle

A.D. 200 - 700

Swift Creek, Weeden Island

Late

A.D. 700 - 900

Late Weeden Island (Wakulla)

A.D. 900 - 1650

Fort Walton

B.c.

- 500 B.c

Unnamed

Unnamed
Unnamed, Norwood, Elliott's Point

B.c. - A.D. 200 Deptford

Archoic Stage (ca. 8,000 - 500 B.C.)
Within the region, the Archaic stage occurred between 8000 and 500 B.C. (Tesar 2009;
White 2014). The longest stage of cultural development in the region, this period is marked by
notched and broad-bladed projectile points, stone containers, and ground and polished stone
implements. Among the important cultural developments that began during this stage are the initial
construction of mounds and earthworks, the establishment of long distance trade networks, and
the development of large settlements and sites (Bense 1994). The Archaic stage began at the outset
of the Holocene climatic epoch, and ended with the beginning of modern climatic conditions.
Global warming peaked midway through the Archaic, and has been cooling ever since.
Concomitant with the changes in climatic conditions was a steady rise in sea level, and a change
from deciduous hardwood forest communities to a fire sub-climax pine forest community.
Research indicates that by the Archaic stage people had developed a diversified economy and a
wide variety of animal and plant resources were exploited (Bense 1994). There is some evidence
that early forms of agriculture began during the Archaic stage. Archaic settlement systems utilized
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seasonal base camps and short term special use camps and subsistence patterns shifted to a more
sedentary reliance on freshwater and riverine resources.

Like the Paleoindian Period, the Archaic periods (specifically the Middle and Late)

are

most notably distinguished by their stone tool typologies. These points are diagnostically stemmed
and have come to be termed "Florida Archaic Stemmed". There are many Middle Archaic sites
throughout Jackson County including a number quarry sites such as the Marianna Quarry Cluster
and the Wrights Creek Quarry Cluster (Sharon and Watson l97l; Upchurch e/ al. 1982; White and

Trauner 1987).
Although Archaic earthworks and mound building are noted in areas of the Southeast, none
are known to exist in the Apalachicola-lower Chattahoochee Valley. However, shell mounds are a
different story and most Late Archaic sites in the region are mounded shell midden sites composed

primarily of Rangia clams. Whether these sites were purposefully constructed or are a product of
accumulated waste is not yet clear (White 2004:18, 2014:227). The Late Archaic period is
hallmarked with the first appearance of fiber-tempered pottery: pottery made with Spanish moss
mixed in with the clay. Fiber-tempered pottery has been recorded at many sites throughout Jackson
County (Bullen 1958:339; White l98l :61 9-625). Tesar (2009: I 8) cautions that many of the area's
Late Archaic sites may be reoccupied Middle Archaic sites. It is not uncommon for these sites to
have been reused as seasonal hunting camps or butchering sites and may lack fiber-tempered
ceramics resulting in a misclassification of Late Archaic sites as Middle.

- A.D. 900)
The Woodland Period is the third major stage of cultural development in eastern
North America. The major forest zones and climate during the Woodland Stage was much as it is
today, although the sea-level continued to fluctuate until approximately 400 B.C. (Bense
1994:l l0). The stage is marked by population increases in the river valleys and along the coast,
an increased use of pottery, and a rise and fall in elaborate ceremonials, interaction networks, and
mortuary rituals (Anderson and Mainfort2002; Bense 1994; Griffin 1967 180-189). This stage
also saw more plants cultivated in the northem reaches of the Southeast, more burial mounds
constructed, and increased trade networks. While none of these traits developed in the Woodland
stage, they became more common and increasingly complex during this period. Current research
of Woodland Period sites within the Apalachicola-lower Chattahoochee Valley roughly span from
500 B.C. to A.D. 900 (White 2014). Within Florida, these three stages are traditionally delineated,
though not completely, by overlapping pottery typologies.
Woodland Srage (ca. 500 B.C.

In northwest Florida the Early Woodland is traditionally associated with the Deptford
ceramic series that roughly begins around 500 B.C. and last until about A.D. 200. Diagnostic
ceramic varieties include sand tempered Deptford Linear Check-Stamped, Deptford SimpleStamped, and Deptford Fabric-Marked pottery. Early Woodland groups in the Chipola and
Apalachicola River Valleys began to construct earthen mounds although ceremonial materials
seem to rarely be seen in the archaeological record (White 2014).
The Middle Woodland Period within the region dates to around A.D. 200 to 700 and is
associated with the Swift Creek - early Weeden Island ceramic series. This period is noted as the
height of mound construction and ceremonialism and brings with it the occurrence of exotic trade
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goods. Diagnostic ceramics are recognizedby Swift Creek Complicated-Stamped and Weeden
Island Incised, Punctate, Plain, and Zoned Red ceramics. Swift Creek wares are elaborately
decorated with curvilinear stamped designs pressed on clay vessels by carved wooded paddles and
often appear alongside Weeden Island ceramics (White 2014\. Middle Woodland Weeden Island
ceramics (Willey's U9491Weeden Island I) appear in southeastern Alabama, southwest Georgia,
and throughout the panhandle of Florida and extend down the western coast of the peninsula
(Milanich 2002:352-353). Weeden Island vessel form and decoration vary tremendously within
the region though incision and punctuation are common trends. Stamping also occurs as does
curvilinear and geometric designs and effigies figures on vessels (Willey 1949:407).

The Late Woodland Period is associated with the Late Weeden Island ceramic series
(Willey's 11949) Weeden Island II) and is most heavily noted by Wakulla Check-Stamped
ceramics dating from A.D. 700 to around A.D. 900. Carrabelle and Keith ceramics types also
occasionally occur (White 2014). During this point in prehistory, mound building seems slow if
not stopped altogether, the presence of exotic goods trickle away, and early evidence of maize is
found to appear archaeologically in the interior river valleys (Milanich 1973).
Mississippian Stage (ca. A.D. 900 - 1650)
The Mississippian Period in the Southeast is typically noted by a revival of construction
and reuse of earthworks, a reliance on maize agriculture, a substantial rise of institutional and
political inequalities, a renewed interest in long distance trade and interaction, as well as the
presence of shell tempered pottery (Ashley and White 2014). The Mississippian variant in
northwest Florida during this time is known as Fort Walton culture, originally defined by Willey
(Willey and Woodbury 1942; Willey 1949). Since then, the knowledge base surrounding Fort
Walton culture has been expanded, redefined, and tweaked by various researchers (i.e. Blitz and
Lorenz 2006; Brose 1984; Marrinan and White 2007; Mikell 1992; Scarry 1985; White 1982:'
White et al.2012).
For the most part, Fort Walton culture in the interior Apalachicola-lower Chattahoochee
Valley fits nicely into what is expected of a Mississippian society with the major exception of its
ceramics. Fort Walton pottery is typically sand, grit or grog tempered, rather than crushed shell,
and is dominated by varieties such as Fort Walton Incised, Lake Jackson, Marsh Island Incised,
and Point Washington Incised decorated wares (White 2014). Limestone tempering is also
observed within the Upper Chipola River Basin and in the lowest portion of the Chattahoochee
Valley (see White et al.2012:247).

It is now largely agreed upon that Fort Walton cultural locally evolved from the regional
Late Woodland culture with its roots in the Middle Woodland (Blitz and Lorenz 2002). As such,
many of the observed cultural traditions and materials found at Fort Walton sites exhibit Middle
Woodland similarities. Middle Woodland mounds were reoccupied, Fort Walton vessel patterns
and vessel shapes cafty a likeness to their Middle Woodland ancestors, and a reoccurrence of
exotic trade goods reappear within mound and burial contexts (White 2014:236). Fort Walton
sites range from single family farmsteads to multi-family hamlets as well as village sites
sometimes associated with a mound or mounds.

ll
Historic Overview
As can be seen in Table 2, the historic chronology of northwest Florida begins with the
Spanish explorers who sailed into the Pensacola Bay system. As peninsular Florida was ushered
into an era of European discovery and conquest, the Apalachicola River Valley would not be
visited by Europeans until more than a century later during the westem push of the Franciscan
mission system. As such, the early history of these areas and its protohistoric people groups is best
understood within the framework of the Spanish missionization front.
Table 2. Historic chronology of northwest Florida.
Period

Date Ranqe

Colonial
First Spanish

1528

-

British

1763

- t78t

Second Spanish

1781

- l82l

1763

American
Antebellum

l82l -

Late l9tlr/earV 20th century

1860

World War

IMold War II

1860

- l917

t9t7 - 1940

Spanish Period (A.D. 1528 - 1763)
Following the discovery of La Florida

in 1513, Ponce de Le6n led a colonization attempt
in l52l which resulted in the conquistador's death and a retreat to Cuba (Milanich 2006:57;
Tebeau and Marina 199:20; Weddle 1985:48). Over the next four decades there would be five
more failed colonization attempts: Lucas V6zquex de Ayll6n's expedition in 1526 (Hoffman
1992), Prinfilo de Narv6ez's expedition in 1528 (Hoffman 1994), Hemando de Soto's expedition
from 1539-61 (Hudson et al. 1989), the Dominican friar Fray Luis Cancer de Barbastro's
missionization attempt in 1549 (Gannon 1983:9-14), and Trist6n de Luna's expedition from 15596l (Hudson et al. 1989). However, there is no definite evidence to suggest that any of these
explorers spent time in the Apalachicola or Chipola River Valleys. The 1528 expedition of P6nfi1e
de Narv6ez brought the first Europeans within the province of Apalachee, in north central Florida,
though they quickly abandoned the area due to outbursts of malaria and Indian attacks (Cash 1946;
Tebeau and Marina 1999.20). Hemando de Soto's 1539 winter stay in the Apalachee village of
Anhaica, present day Tallahassee, brought Spanish influence and disease even further inland

(Ewen and Hannl998; Gannon 1996).

Well after Hernando de Soto, the expedition of Tristan de Luna landed in the Pensaocla
area in 1559 purposed for colonization. Though unsuccessful, Luna's colony was the first
European settlement in North America. Within a month of its establishment though the area was
hit by a hurricane destroying Luna's ships and supplies, and ultimately abandoned in I 561 (Priestly
l 928).
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Spurred by France's renewed interest in North America during the early 1560's, the
Spanish Crown negotiated a contract with Pedro Mendndez de Avilds to conquer, explore, and
settle La Florida in March of 1565 (Lyon 1976). Avilds sailed from Spain with nineteen ships and
carrying over 1500 people three months later. Plagued by storms, only five ships reached the
Florida coast in late August. The colonists established a camp a few days travel south of the St.
Johns River and named the small settlement St. Augustine (Milanish 1999:84-85; Tebeau and
Marina 1999:30-31).

In

1573, the Franciscan Orderwas brought to St. Augustine after failed attempts by the
Jesuits to missionize the natives from 1568 to 1572 (Gannon 1983; McEwan 2001:633; Milanich
1999:99-103). Although early govemmental disputes stalled religious efforts by the Franciscans,
they were largely successful in ministering to Spanish-allied Indian towns north of St. Augustine
and eventually set out to visit the Timucuan chiefdoms of interior southeast Georgia and northeast
Florida (Gannon 1983:38; McEwan 1993:xix;Milanich 104-109). The first interior doctrina, San
Francisco de Potano near present day Gainesville, was found in 1606 and marked the beginning
of the mission San Francisco de Potano system's westward expansion. The missions north of St.
Augustine were strengthened and by l6l6 twenty-three missions had been established in La
Florida (Milanich 1999:ll8). Missions were soon established in Yustaga, west of the Timucua
province, by 1628 and at the close of the decade the number of Franciscan missions in La Florida
rose to thirty+hree (Milanich 1999:120-123).
The mission system was the most significant institution in La Florida for the expansion of
Spanish influence. Its purpose was not only for the religious conversion of native populations but
also acted as a means of religious and political control (McEwan l99l:36). Because Spain had

outlawed the enslavement of Indians in 1542 (McAlister 1984:162-163) the mission system
provided a means for chiefs to outsource human labor as sources of tribute referred to as the
repartimienlo system.

The expansion of the mission system and assimilation of the native chiefdoms also allowed
the Spanish access to La Florida's natural and cultural resources. Since Florida lacked any sources

of mineral wealth to export for

supplemental financial support, St. Augustine was wholly
dependent on native populations for food and labor. The mission system thus acted as a network
of self-sustaining locales in which resources were extracted and taken to St. Augustine. During the
lTth century, the two most significant resources were corn and native labor (Worth l99S).

In the early l6l0's, chiefs from the western province of Apalachee began to request the
service of Franciscan friars (Milanich 1999:124). However, due to its distance from St. Augustine,
the governor was unable to meet these requests until 1633 (Florida Friars in Chapter l6l7; Hann
1988:12). The first two Apalachee missions established were probably San Lorenzo de Ivitachuco
and San Luis de Talimali. Over the course of two decades, another eight missions would be
established in the Apalachee province. Calling the missionization of Apalachee a success, Spanish
authorities began

to look

westward

to the Apalachicola and Chacato provinces (Milanich

1999:125-126, 129).

The lands west of Apalachee represented the outer periphery of the Franciscan mission
system during the late-17ft century. People groups such as the Chine, Chacato, and Pacarawere
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most likely the closest neighbors west of the powerful Apalachee province (Hann 2006:22).
Natives within the Apalachicola province began requesting friars and voiced a desire for
Christianity during the visit of Florida governor Benito Ruiz de Salazar in 1645 or 46 (Hann
1993:ll1,140). As usual, the request fell on deaf ears due to the distance between the Spanish
capitol in St. Augustine and the backwoods of the Apalachicola. An appeal for friars and
Christianity would be made again in 1657 to another Florida governor, Diego de Rebolledo, though
this time from the Chacatos. Again, the requests fell short and the Franciscans front would not
venture west of the Apalachee for another seventeen years (Rebolledo 1957:l I l).
Under the order of the governor in April 1674, Nicol6s Ponce de Le6n, captain Juan
Ferndndez de Florenzia, a lieutenant of Apalachee, and Fray Alonso del Moral set out west of
Apalachee to the Chine village of Chaccabi, "ten to eleven leagues [...] in a southerly direction",
where the Pacaras and Amacanos were also noted to have lived (Fernindez de Florencia16T4).
Here, a church was erected and dedicated to St. Peter the Apostle (Hann 1993:74-75; Hann
2006:24-27). In June of that same yearAndr6s Pdres, a lieutenant from the province of Timucua,
was provided orders from the Florida governor to establish two missions to the Chacatos. Bringing
with him three additional soldiers, Fray Alonso del Moral, and three other religious persons, they
traveled a distance of four days northwest from Apalachee until they arrived at the "heathen"
province of Chacato. After receiving consent from the cacique and other leading men of the
principle village, Achercatane, Moral erected a church and dedicated it to San Carlos Boromeo on
the following Thursday, June 21,1674. That same day, Moral said mass and baptized the infant
son of the cacique as well as two other sons of the village's leading men. Immediately afterwards,
the Spanish party traveled to the Chacato village of Atanchia (Pdres 1674).
The very next day, June 22, l674,Moral erected another church at Atanchia and dedicated
it to San Nicol6s de Tolentino. Once the mission had been established, Moral said mass with the
inhabitants of the village and baptized the infant nephew and heir of Atanchia's cacique. Pdres and
Moral left the three additional friars at San Nicol5s to minister to both of the newly established
missions with instruction to "exhort, preach to, teach, and instruct both these and the rest of the
heathens of the said province in our holy Catholic faith". Pdres provided the certification of both
San Carlos and San Nicol6s on June 23, 1674 (Pdres 1674). However, both missions were
abandoned by the Spanish a little more than ayer after their establishment as a result of a Chacato
uprising.
The mission system ultimately came to an abrupt end in the early 1700s when the British
and Creek Indians destroyed the missions throughout Florida and forced the Spanish to leave the
area. Many of the Creek Indians moved into north Florida after the British raids of 1702-1704 and
existed within areas of north Florida until statehood (Mahon and Weisman 1996; Tesar 1980).

British Period (A.D. 1763 - 1781)
The British gained control of Florida from the Spanish following the Treaty of Paris in
1763. Using the Apalachicola River to divide Florida into West and East colonies, Pensacola
became the capitol of the Province of West Florida while St. Augustine became the capital in the
east (Wright 1986). The British took stock in West Florida's capitol and converted the small
Spanish sefflement into a busy port city and center of commerce (Parks 1986). Timber, indigo,
deerskins, cattle, corn, tallow, bear's oil, rice, tobacco, salted fish, pecans, sassafras, and oranges
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were exported during this period (Howard 1940:217). The Spanish fort at St. Marks was also cede
to the British and turned into a trading post after military abandonment in 1769 (Olds 1962).

By the late 1770s the English and Spanish were again at war. Spanish forces under
Bernardo de Galvez, attempting to destroy British influence on the northern Gulf Coast, ousted the

English from Pensacola

in

1781. The Spanish regained control

of

northwest Florida, and

established Fort San Carlos de Barrancas on the mainland at the mouth of Pensacola Bay to protect
the harbor.
Second Spanish Period (A.D. 1781 - l82l)
During the Second Spanish Colonial period, the population in Pensacola continued to grow.
Indian trade grew in commercial importance, and brickyards and sawmills began to be established;
cattle ranching also began. The Second Spanish Period also saw the rise of a profitable market for
deerskins. The Industrial Revolution in England during the late 1700s created a strong demand for

leather for machine belts and bands, and leather from West Florida. West Florida's chief
commercial export became deer hides, and the Panton-Leslie trading company, with its main office
at Pensacola, grew into a thriving firm which traded blankets, guns, and other articles with the
southeastem Indians in exchange for deerskins. Begun in 1783, Panton, Leslie and Company came
to dominate the Indian trade of the region. Pensacola became the center of a large trading operation,
a trading operation which netted company profits from deerskins and eventually Indian lands
(Brown 1959). While Panton, Leslie and Company's main trading office was located in Pensacola
they established trading posts on the west bank of the Wakulla River, about four miles upstream
from the abandoned fort at St. Marks, and one on the St. Johns River. In 1804, the company
obtained a mass of 1,2,00,000 acres of land located between the Apalachicola and Wakulla Rivers,
known as the Forbes Purchase, as payment of years of incurred debts by the Seminoles (Coker and
Watson 1986;Tebeau and Marina 1999:84-86).

By

1800, however, Pensacola and the northwest Florida region experienced severe
economic and political difficulties that were related to intemational developments. Pensacola was
a poor, undermanned military outpost, and Spain's slipping political, economic, and military
strength meant continuous difficulties for the small colonial port city. These international
developments alarmed Spain. They viewed with apprehension Napoleon's rise to power, French
imperialistic designs on the New World, and the sale of Louisiana to the United States. Also
contributing to Spain's and Pensacola's difficulties were an increasing population of aggressive
Anglo-Americans on the Spanish Florida borderlands; the inevitable Anglo-American and Indian
skirmishes; and the growing conflicts between Great Britain and the United States. Starting with
the Creek War of 1812, and the accompanying British and Indian intrigues along the American
border, northwest Florida became a target for American military predation. Twice, General
Andrew Jackson led U.S. forces into Spanish Pensacola; once in l8l4 and again in l8l8 after
traveling south along the Apalachicola during the First Seminole War (Tebeau and
Marinal ggg:137; Wright 1986:203). On his second tour, Jackson built Fort Gadsden north of the
city of Apalachicola and captured the Spanish fort at St. Marks. While at St. Marks, he became
concerned with reports of hostile Indians gathering in Pensacola and marched his company the275
miles west to take the city. These maneuvers convinced Spain that Florida was a liability, and the
Spanish colony was officially transferred to the United States in July of I 821 (Parks 1986; Rucker
1

9e0).
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American Period (A.D. l82l - present)
Florida became an American Territory in l82l after a series of successful invasions of
Pensacola by Andrew Jackson in pursuit of American Indians. The Spanish finally sold Florida to
the United States and withdrew, ceding Florida by treaty to the United States in 1819. King
Ferdinand of Spain signed the treaty in 1820, and it became an American territory in l82l
(McGovern 1974). Pensacola was the temporary capital of this new territory and Jackson became
interim govemor.
Even before Spain ceded Florida to the United States, people began to move into the fertile
Marianna Lowlands. There were already fifty four settled families within the new state on land yet
to be sold. In August 12,1822, Jackson County was annexed from the eastern portion of Escambia
County. Florida's first official governmental survey was conducted in 1825 and recorded Jackson
County's population to be 2,256 (Shofner 1985:23 Stanley 1950:15; Wisenbaker and Halperin
2002). Between 1826 and 1829, five communities established post offices including Marianna
which was founded in March, 1828, and declared the county seat the following year. Washington
County was created in 1825 from the southern half of Jackson giving the county its current
dimensions (Shofner 1985 :29 -3 6).

Many of Jackson County's early settlers pursued economic interests in the timber industry,
though the staple enterprise was in agriculture. Prosperous plantations quickly sprouted up along
the Chipola River, Blue Springs, and the Apalachicola River. These early planters concentrated on
growing sugar cane. Consequently, the growing season for sugar cane proved too short to be
profitable and planters shifted efforts towards growing cotton (Shofner 1985:61-65).
When the War Between the States began in 1861, Floridians who lived in the western
panhandle area had mixed loyalties. Some citizens from Pensacola, Marianna, and Milton hoped
to delay secession or postpone it indefinitely, whereas most northwest Floridians were anxious to
sever ties with the North (Adams et al. 1992). The Civil War had an overwhelming effect on
Jackson County. A blockade on the ports at Apalachicola and other gulf communities prevented
the shipping of the area's cotton crushing Marianna's economy (Shofner 1985:231-232). Many
residents of Jackson County found a lucrative industry in salt production, a resource virtually free
and easily accessible a short distance south at St. Andrews Bay (Shofner 1985:237-238).

Like Jackson County, much of northwest Florida's industrial capacity had been destroyed

in the war and the region laboriously began rebuilding. The lumber and turpentine industries
enjoyed a boom in the late 1800s. Lumber railroads stretched deeper into the forests and tapped
previously inaccessible stands of pine. These railroads provided transportation for the lumber
industry and greatly facilitated logging in the interior away from the drainages. Lumbering and
turpentining communities and temporary camps were set up throughout the interior of northwest
Florida. Family farms were also established in the interior uplands during this period as the forests
were logged. Railroad connections were reestablished to the north, and new rail lines connected
Pensacola east to Jacksonville and west to other Gulf Coast communities. Communities such as

DeFuniak, Bonifay, and Chipley quickly sprouted up with the construction of the Pensacola
(Shofner 1985 :343-344).
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Increasingly, the inhabitants of Florida's panhandle turned to agriculture. Although cotton
continued to be the main crop, planters began experimenting with others including corn, wheat,
rice, and peanuts, blueberries, Satsumas, pecans, grapes, and pears. The lumber industry continued
to be a significant economic resource and focused on the harvest of yellow pine, oak, and other
hardwoods as well as cypress. From the late 1800s to around 1950 limestone mining proved to be
another important industry. Quarried limestone blocks were used for chimneys and the walls in
many buildings in Jackson County's communities. The Great Depression further weakened an
already stagnant economy and many mines, mills, and citrus packing plants were closed (Shofner
1976:480). The onset of World War II; however, improved conditions, and in the years following
the war the presence of the U.S. military profoundly altered and improved the economic climate.
Military installations like the Pensacola Naval Air Station, Whiting Field, and Eglin Air Force
Base have proved extremely important in the development of northwest Florida since the midtwentieth century. The Marianna Army Air Field was activated in 1942 as an advanced flight
school where pilots received training to operate light bombers (Shofner 1985:513-514). The
airfield was deactivated in 1946 and reestablished as the Graham Air Base. The contract pilot
training school lasted until 1960 where it was transitioned for civilian use as the Marianna
Municipal Airport (Shofner 1985:533). Agricultural pursuits and the pulpwood industry are still
the dominant economic mainstays of Jackson County while the economy of other areas of
northwest Florida economy has diversified in the last thirty years with the addition of chemical
plants, oil fields, and beach-related tourism to the local economy (Armstrong 1930; Fischer and
Collier 1993; King 19721'McGovern 1976; Parks 1986; Pearce 1980:90-179; Rucker 1990:758761; Wells 1976).

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Project Objectives
This cultural resources assessment survey had three objectives: l) to identify or reassess
archaeological sensitive areas within the proposed project areas; 2) to conduct a Phase I level
archaeological resource assessment of these work areas to locate and assess the significance of any
archaeological properties; and 3) to provide resources management recommendations for any
archaeological or historical resources encouraged during the field work. The work conducted did
not include Phase II (archaeological testing) or Phase III (data recovery) investigations.
This cultural resource assessment survey was designed to locate, identify, and evaluate all
archaeological resources within the proposed research area in manner consistent with lA-46,
Florida Administrative Code and the Cultural Resources Management Standards and Operations
Manual(Florida DHR 2004). The UWF Archaeology Institute conducted Phase I cultural resource
assessment surveys to locate and evaluate the significance of any cultural resources present. The
investigations were geared toward determining the horizontal and vertical extent of all cultural
materials (bounding archaeological sites). The methods employed were designed to recover
significant data to assess the potential significance of any cultural properties according to the
criteria established for inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP). Meeting
these goals facilitated the development of recommendations for managing any archaeological or
historical resources that may be impacted by construction.
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Methodology
The archaeological project included four phases: l) background research and planning;2)
I survey; 3) laboratory analysis and evaluation; and 4) report preparation. The project was
directed and supervised by professional archaeologists from the University of West Florida
Archaeology Institute with the assistance of laboratory technicians and graduate archaeology
Phase

students. Each phase of work is discussed below.
Background Research

Prior to field work, a review of all archaeological information about the project area was
undertaken. This task included a thorough review of the relevant archaeological literature, a
document search, and site file research. Sites in or within l-km of the project areas were examined
(Figure 3; Table 3).
Table 3. Previously Recorded Archaeological Sites Near the Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Project Area.
Site

Site Name

Nrrnber
JAI90 Old City Dump Road
J4466 Hinson Orchard Sink

Survey

Cultural Components

Significance

l***

Nunber
0

fr.nittort tu.ting pott..y lNot

1372

prehistoric lacking

pottery

Evalu,ated by SHPO

lNot Evaluated by SHPO

Prehistoric with pottery,

J4467

Hinson Tree House

1372

lAt732

Lamond Spring Site

5563

Twentieth century American
pretrisioric hcking pottery

l*o. u**ted

by sFIPo

lNot Evahrated by SFIPO

Prehistoric lacking pottery

lAl733 L&N

Raihoad Bridge Site 5563

Twentieth centuy American lNot e*r,,uted by SFIPo

Local Informants
Local informants were casually interviewed during the surveys in regards to their
knowledge of any previously unrecorded sites or archaeological materials within the project areas.
At least three unnamed Marianna locals reported knowledge of collecting projectile points at the
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area during the Hinson family's ownership of the property.
One individual recounted that another local had dabbled with flintknapping and reportedly threw
his rejects into the Chipola River. Director of Jackson County Parks and Recreation, Chuck
Hatcher, reported an interaction with collectors at the Jackson County Greenway property,
although no cultural materials had been collected. During the two surveys, historian Dale Cox
acted as a consultant and liaison to the Jackson County community.
Archaeolo gical Site Predic tive Models
Background research provided baseline information about human settlement in the project
areas and allowed for the preliminary delineation of high, moderate and low probability zone for
the presence of archaeologicalsites. These archaeologicalprobability zones are based on a model
articulated by Phillips (1994:49-52) and improved upon as new data become available. Moderate
probability areas were to be tested at approximately 25 meter intervals, though some areas were
surveyed at closer intervals in order to acclimate archaeological technicians/students to the
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environment. In low probability areas shovel tests were to be positioned at 50 meter intervals or
judgmentally placed according to the discretion of the supervising archaeologist.
Once on-site, it was observed that some areas identified as moderate probability zones on
the map did not exhibit the characteristics appropriate for that designation. For example, shovel
testing some moderate probability areas within the Jackson County Greenway project area proved
not possible because of exposed limestone bedrock on the surface. These areas were redefined as
low probability zones and shovel tested accordingly. Using the carefully developed research design
as a guide, changes were made in the field according to the conditions encountered. By doing so,
resources were allocated where they would be most likely to reveal significant cultural resources
that may be affected by site uses.

Expected Results
If prehistoric sites exist in the project areas, it was expected that they would be located on
well-drained soils, adjacent to drainages and wetlands on level, elevated ground. The project area
is characterized by rolling topography with well-drained to poorly drained sediments. Due to the
acidity of these types of sediments, organics such as midden deposits are generally not preserved.
Furthermore, occuffences that survive in an acidic environment would be diffuse in nature and,
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given our understanding of the prehistory of the region, would probably consist of Coastal Plains
chert flakes and plain sand tempered ceramics.

Unlike prehistoric and early historic sites, historic sites of the late nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries are not closely associated with an easily defined range of environments.
Background research indicated a low to medium probability for the presence of historic sites for
the projects areas.
The Hinson Tree House project area did have a higher probability of yielding prehistoric
materials since the area is relatively flat, near the Chipola River, and archaeological materials have
been recovered from the site before. This site also had a moderate probability of yielding historic
cultural resources since the property had once been used as a homestead; abandoned railroad tracks
were also noted west of the project area. However, no substantial historic resources were
encountered during this assessment. The Jackson County Greenway project area was deemed to
have a moderate probability of yielding both prehistoric and historic materials. Although the area
is comprised of high elevated zones and well-drained sediments, much of the project area is on a

5-12 percent slope and approximately 500 meters from the Chipola River. Though no historic
resources were evident in the literature and map review, areas of quarried limestone were
discovered east of the project area on Southeastern Cave Conservancy property that could have
generated historic materials (https://www.saveyourcaves.org/preserves/details 1241540-hollowridge-c ave-preserve.htm I ).

Unexpected Discoveries
The procedures for dealing with unexpected discoveries, including the discovery of human
remains are detailed below. In the unlikely event that after any future construction has commenced,
archaeological orhistoricaldeposits in excess of 50 years of age are encountered allwork should
cease and a professional archaeologist should be consulted to evaluate the cultural deposits and
make management recommendations to the SHPO. The University of West Florida's Archaeology
Institute will provide this assessment on request. As an alternative approach, the developer may
contact the Florida Department of Historic Preservation, Compliance and Review Section for
guidance.

In the event of the unexpected discovery of human remains, all work should cease
immediately. This is in accordance with Chapter I A-44 Procedures for Reporting and Determining
Jurisdiction Over Unmarked Human Burials and Florida statute 872.05. The individual in charge
of the activity should notifu the Senior Archaeologist at UWF Archaeology Institute. Under the
current language of the statute, a professional archaeologist can determine whether the discovery
must be reported to the appropriate District Medical Examiner (DME), or whether the State
Archaeologist should be contacted per the requirements of FS Chapter 872.05 instead. Any activity
that will disturb the remains should cease until authorization from the appropriate authority is
given to resume work.
Field Work Activities
The archaeological survey consisted of a systematic inspection of the work reach area in a
manner consistent with The Historic Preservation Compliance Review Program of the Florida
Department of State, Division of Historical Resources (Tesar 1990). All work was performed in
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compliance with the requirements set forth in the updated Cultural Resources Management
Standards Operational Manual (2002) published by the Florida Division of Historical Resources
(http ://www. fl heritage.com/preservation/compliance/manual.cfm).
Field Survey
Archaeological survey consisted of a combination of surface inspections and systematic
transect-based subsurface testing and evaluation. All exposed surfaces were visually inspected.
Where surface visibility was limited, shovel tests were excavated in relatively undisturbed areas
at25 m (82 ft) intervals at the Hinson Conservation and Recreation project area and 20 m (65.6 ft)
intervals at the Jackson County Greenway in moderate probability areas. Low probability zones
consisting of wetlands, steep slopes (>10% grade), and badly disturbed areas were visually
inspected. In addition, to ensure adequate coverage, shovel tests were also placed in low
probability areas according to the judgment of the supervising archaeologist. All shovel tests
measured 50 cm (19.7 in) square and were excavated to a minimum depth of 100 cm (39.3 in)
below land surface where conditions permitted. The fill from all shovel tests was screened through
l/4" hardware cloth.
Field documentation included notes on the type and nature of the archaeological deposits
and site disturbances. Environmental information was also recorded such as topography, soil
characteristics, vegetation, and nearby water sources. The work reach was documented with
photographs and plotted on U.S.G.S. 1:24,000 scale topographic quadrangles using GPS
technology. UTM coordinates were obtained using a hand held GPS. Recovered artifacts were
packaged on-site in appropriate plastic field recovery bags and labeled with the following
information: project code, occurrence number, area, segment, northing, easting, date, name of
excavator(s), and bag number.

Laboratory Methods
Following the fieldwork, all documentation is returned to the Archaeology Institute at the
University of West Florida for processing and analysis. Selected field maps, drawings and
photographs are also digitized as needed to facilitate the site evaluations, project synthesis and
production of this report. Laboratory analysis elicits the information necessary for formulating
cultural resource management recommendations and to support site significance evaluations in
terms of the National Register of Historic Places.
Artifact

P ro c e ss ing and C lass ifi c atio n
The artifacts recovered from the excavations of this project are taken to the Archaeology
Institute for preliminary processing. They are cleaned with water and a soft-bristle toothbrush to
remove surface debris. After cleaning, artifacts are classified according to major material classes:

aboriginal ceramics, lithics, and historic ceramics; and catalogued. Artifacts are counted and
a metric scale. Each artifact is then examined with a l0X handheld lens to determine
its type, material, use, wear, temper, and decoration (when applicable). The standard artifact
analysis guide is used in determining these types (see Lloyd 2001; Phillips and McKenzie 1997).
A code sheet is completed for each artifact type recorded. Artifact data includes the project code,
state site number, provenience number, catalog number, count, weight, artifact type code, and other
applicable information (e.g. vessel form, lithic material, glass color). All artifact types are bagged
in separate archival plastic bags, with the project code, provenience number, catalog number,

weighed using
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appropriate provenience information, and artifact type written in waterproof ink. The information
from the code sheets is entered into a database for tabulation and analysis. All cultural materials
are stored at the UWF Archaeology Institute's curation facility, in compliance with applicable
federal and state regulations.

Documentation
All shovel test forms are organized and checked against the field notes. The field notes are
placed in a bag with the project code and author's name written in waterproof ink. The digital
project photographs are stored on a CD. The provenience and photograph logs, along with artifact
code sheets and all associated and relevant documentation are places in an archival box in
preparation for curation.
Curation

After the completion of the project all documentation will be placed in archival boxes.
Dependent upon the requirements of the Florida Bureau of Archaeological Services, either the
artifacts and all field documentation will be sent to BAR, as they are the property of the state of
Florida, or a loan agreement will be executed that allows these items to be retained at the curation
facilities at the University of West Florida campus. Project information will be recorded on the
exterior of all the boxes sent to the curation facilities. The location and contents of the project
boxes will be entered into the master database for the curation facilities.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Findings in Relation to Project Objectives
The objectives of this cultural resource assessment survey were to locate, identi$ and
evaluate all archaeological resources within the proposed work reach areas. The investigations
were geared toward determining the horizontal and vertical extent of all cultural materials. The
methods employed were designed to recover sufficient dates to assess the potential significance of
any cultural properties according to the criteria established for inclusion in the National Register
of Historic Places (NRHP). These objectives were accomplished during the course of this project.
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Project Area Survey Summary
The Hinson Tree House site (8JA467) was resurveyed from 2-13 June by 8 UWF field
school students under the direct supervision of four UWF graduate students and Ramie A.
Gougeon, Ph.D., RPA. A total of 80 shovel tests were excavated across the 8 acres along Gator
Hole Lane at intervals previously specified (see Figure 5). Although 46 of these tests yielded
material collected and processed by the Archaeology Institute laboratory, subsequent analysis of
these materials revealed that some of the items were not historic or, alternatively, not cultural. A
revised total of positive shovel tests is 39. No historical structures or structural remains were noted
within the project area. Archaeological materials concordant with the previously recorded
archaeological site were encountered and delineated as part of this survey project. The findings of
this survey updated and added data to 8JA467 and are detailed below. Typical soil profiles at these
sites are also provided in the descriptions that follow.
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Hollow Ridge Cave Area Survey Summary
The Jackson County Greenway project area was surveyed from 7-9 July 2014 by six UWF

field school students under the direct supervision of four UWF graduate students and Ramie A.
Gougeon, Ph.D., RPA. A total of 40 shovel tests were excavated across 5 acres at intervals
previously specified (see Figure 8). Although 26 of these tests yielded materials collected and
processed by the Archaeology Institute laboratory, subsequent analysis of these materials revealed

that some of the items were not historic or, altematively, not cultural. A revised total of positive
shovel tests is 24. No historical structures or structural remains were noted. One archaeological
site was encountered and delineated as part of this survey project. Typical soil profiles at these
sites are also provided in the descriptions that follow.
Site Assessments

SITE DESIGNATION: JA467
SITE NAME: Hinson Tree House
TYPE: Prehistoric ceramic and lithic scatter
DRAINAGE SYSTEMS: Chipola River
MAP REFERENCE: T4N, Rl0W, Section 10, Marianna quadrangle
UTM COORDINATES : NAD 27, Zone I 6, 67 07 508/3403 820N
TOPOGRAPHIC SETTING: Gently sloping tow slope above drainage
ELEVATION: above the 50' AMSL contour
WATER SOURCE AND DISTANCE: < 20m to the Chipola River
SOIL TYPE: Yonges-Herod association/Faceville loamy fine sand/Albany sand
VEGETATION: Upland hardwood forest dominated by oaks, hickories, and sweetgum
SITE SIZE: 4.6 acres
DISTURBANCE ASSESSMENT: Previously cleared and plowed for agriculture
EVALUATION: Not significant
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS: No further archaeological investigations warranted.
DESCRIPTION: The west and northem edge of the Hinton Tree House site is covered in upland
hardwood dominated by oaks, hickory, and sweetgum. The majority of the site is located in a
cleared field, once plowed for agriculture. The land form is on a gently sloping toe slope above
the Chipola River. A typical soil profile was recorded at Shovel Test 1075N 1000E, as follows.
Below a shallow (2-4 cmbs) root mat was an undulating layer of 1OYR 314 dark yellowish brown
loose loamy sand to l2-20 cmbs. This was underlain by a similarly uneven stratum of lOYR 4/6
dark yellowish brown semi-compact loamy sand extending to between 36 and 46 cmbs. The third
stratum recorded was a lOYR 6/6 brownish yellow compact sandy clay encountered to the bottom
of test pit.
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This site contains a
moderate prehistoric artifact
scatter. Prehistoric materials
were recovered from thirfy
eight of the thirty nine positive
shovel tests and include a

Florida Archaic

Stemmed

5.r, *"*f

projectile point/knife and a
Woodland-period projectile
point, both of Coastal Plains

Chert. Additionally, four
bifacial blanks, one Iithic
scraper,

and one

lithic

spokeshave were recovered, all

of which are of Coastal Plains
chert. A small quartzite Figure 5. General view of site JA467,facing

hammerstone

was

east.

also

recovered. Eighteen pieces of Coastal Plains chert lithic shatter and a small "paint stone chunk"
were recovered as well as one hundred and twenty flakes, fifteen of which appear to have been
utilized. Lithic raw materials represented in these flakes include Coastal Plains chert (n:ll3),
sandstone (n:l), and coastal agate (n:l). Lithic artifacts were recorded at depths of 0 to 80 cmbs.
It should be noted that some modern metal fence staples and debris were recovered though all
above the prehistoric artifacts. Additionally, while walking areas within the Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area, northwest of the project area, a stemmed Woodland-period projectile point
was recovered from the surface and recorded as an isolated find.
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Aboriginal ceramics (n:4) and one modem whiteware ceramic sherd were recovered from
8JA467. All of the aboriginal ceramics are sand tempered sherds, three of which are
indeterminately check-stamped. All of the ceramics were recorded at depths of I I to 84 cmbs.
Ultimately, shovel testing of the area delineated the site boundaries and revealed no intact
cultural deposits. Diagnostic cultural materials recovered from JA467 show the use of the site
likely extending to at least the Middle Archaic Period. Additionally the indeterminate check
stamped ceramics recovered are indicative of Woodland Period site use. However, the prehistoric
and historic deposits on the site do not represent unique or substantially intact (and therefore
potentially useful to research programs) components. Additionally, the surface, walls, and
limestone deposits of Alamo Cavewere scanned forcultural resources such as artifacts, caveart,
or torch markings and debris. No prehistoric materials were recorded within the cave and the only
debris related to recent activities was found. A plan view of Alamo Cave was drawn using baseline
offsets (Figure 6). Due to the limited potential of gleaning new or important information about the
prehistory or early to middle twentieth century uses of the area, site JA467 is not recommended
for listing on the NRHP. No further work is recommended.

Alamo Cave
Hinson Treehouse Site (ttJA467)
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SITE DESIGNATION: J A1929
SITE NAME: Hollow Ridge
TYPE: Prehistoric ceramic and lithic scatter
DRAINAGE SYSTEMS: Chipola River
MAP REFERENCE: T4N, Rl0W, Section 2,Marianna quadrangle
UTM COORDINATES: NAD 27, Zone 16, 671750E/3406644N
TOPOGRAPHIC SETTING: Gentle to moderately sloping ridge above floodplain
ELEVATION: Above the 80' AMSL contour
WATER SOURCE AND DISTANCE: Approximately 500 m to the Chipola River
SOIL TYPE: Yonges-Herod association/Faceville loamy fine sand/Oktibbeha variant-Rock
outcrop complex
VEGETATION: Upland hardwood forest dominated by oaks, hickories, and sweetgum
SITE SIZE: 2.5 acres
DISTURBANCE ASSESSMENT: Considerably geological/hydrological active area; eroding
drainage along trails
EVALUATION: Not significant
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS: No further archaeologicaltesting is warranted.
DESCRIPTION: This site is located on a heavily wooded ridge that overlooks a floodplain of the
Chipola River. The landform on which this site sits appears to have been hydrologically eroded
over time and contains several small gorges. A typical soil profile was recorded at Shovel Test
460N 530E, as follows. Below a shallow (2-4 cmbs) root mat was an undulating layer of l0YR4/4
dark yellowish brown loose loamy sand to l0-12 cmbs. This was underlain by a similarly uneven
stratum of lOYR 5/6 dark yellowish brown compact sandy clay extending to between 24 and25
cmbs. The third stratum recorded was a 7.5YR 5/8 strong brown yellow very compact clay which
could not be penetrated. Though uncommon, in some areas of the site, shovel tests exceeded to
100 cmbs.

This site contains a small prehistoric
artifact scatter. Prehistoric materials
were recovered from twenty three of
the twenty four positive shovel tests

and include one fragment of an
indeterminate projectile point of

Coastal Plains chert,

two

multidirectional worked cores of
Coastal Plains chert, one quartzite
groundstone, and two utilized
cobbles of limestone (n:1) and
quartzite (n:l). Additionally there
were one hundred and one lithic
flakes recovered of which ten appear
to have been utilized. There were
Figure 7. General view of JA 1929, facing north.
also twenty one pieces of Coastal
Plains chert shatter recovered. Of the flakes, lithic raw materials represented at this sites are
Coastal Plains chert (n:100) and coastal agate (n:l). Lithic artifacts were recorded at depths of 0
to 100 cmbs.
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Figure 8. Plan view of site JAl929.

Sixty six aboriginal ceramics were also recovered at8JAl929. All recovered ceramics are
sand tempered and are mostly plain (n:50) or stamped (n:15). Consequently, fourteen of the

stamped sherds are typical of Swift Creek Complicated Stamped pottery while one is
indeterminately stamped. One Carabelle Punctated sherd was also recovered. Diagnostic pottery
styles are representative of Middle and Late Woodland Period ceramic typologies. It should be
mentioned that modern metal and glass were also recovered from areas of 8JA1929, all from
shallow contexts (3 to 30 cmbs).
Ultimately, shovel testing of the area delineated the site boundaries and revealed no intact
cultural deposits. Site 8JAl929 likely extends furtherto the east and south. However, our shovel
testing regime was limited to the boundaries of the Jackson County Greenway property. Evidence
of heavy erosion of the landform to the site's east suggest this portion of the site was most likely
destroyed; an eastern boundary was set for the site based on these observations. The prehistoric
and historic deposits on the portion of the site we were able to survey do not represent unique or
substantially intact (and therefore potentially useful to research programs) components. Due to the
site's low potential for yielding new or important information about the prehistory or early to
middle twentieth century uses of the area, site JA 1929 is not recommended for listing on the
NRHP. No further work is recommended.
Management Recommendations and Conclusions
The sites and single isolated find described above represent common prehistoric and
historic uses of the project area. Site JA467 (Hinson Tree House Site), located adjacent to Alamo
Cave, a single isolated find, and site JAt929 (Hollow Ridge Site) represent sites typical of small,
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ephemeral pre-ceramic and post-ceramic prehistoric occupations. Their research value is primarily
derived from knowing of their existence and will be useful to studies in which site locations and
their placement on the landscape relative to other sites. No significant nor intact cultural deposits
were noted at either site. As a result of these Phase I investigations, sites JA467 and JAl929 are
determined to be insignificant in terms of NRHP criteria and no further work is recommended for
these areas.
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8JA467
81A467

1037.5N 1025E
1037.5N 1025E

8JA467

1037.5N 975E

8J4467
8JA467
8JA467

Artifact Type

wt(s)

Coastal Plains Chert

I

r.80

Coastal Plains Chert

2

29.00

Coastal Plains Chert

J

5.20

4

Decortication Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

I

2.20

5

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.70

Coastal Plains Chert

2

3.00

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.38

Coastal Plains Chert

2

2.30

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.80

Coastal Plains Chert

I

5.10

Coastal Plains Chert

2

0.20

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.40

Coastal Plains Chert

5

0.50

Coastal Plains Chert

3

1.87

Coastal Plains Chert

2

1.00

Coastal Plains Chert

I

3.10

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.50

Coastal Plains Chert

I

2.12

Coastal Plains Chert

2

3.l9

2

7.80

J

2

Lithic Shatter
Non Utilized Flake
Utilized Flake
Non Utilized Flake

1075N 987.sE

I

Scraper

1075N 987.58

2

1075N 987.5E

Count

Lithic Shatter
Utilized Flake
Non Utilized Flake

I

1062.5N 1000E
1062.5N l0l2.5E
r 062.5N 987.sE
1062.5N 987.58

1075N 987.sE

Material Type

I

I

Utilized Flake
J Non Utilized Flake
4 Non Utilized Flake
2 Non Utilized Flake
J Lithic Shatter
I
Non Utilized Flake
I
Utilized Flake
2 Decortication Flake
I
Lithic Shaffer
2 Non Utilized Flake
Sand Tempered Check Stamped

I12.5N 1000E

Body Sherd
2 Heavy Metal Fence Staples
J Metal Rat Trap Spring
4 Biface Blank
5
Non Utilized Flake
I Lithic Shaffer
2 Non Utilized Flake
I Non Utilized Flake
I

Iron
Iron

4
I

5.30

Coastal Plains Chert

2

104.20

Coastal Plains Chert

2

0.50

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.55

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.10

CoastalPlains Chert

J

4.27

r

8.70

Catalog #

81A467

Shovel Test
1037.5N 975E
1037.5N 975E
1037.5N l0l2.5E
1037.5N 9758
1037.5N 9758

8JA467

1037.5N 987.5E

I

81A467

1037.5N 1000E
1050N 10258
1050N 1025E
Hand Collected
Hand Collected

1

2

l00N l0l2.5E

1

1037.5N 962.58

I

Site

8J4467
8J4467
814467
8J4467

81A467
814467

8J4467
8J4467
8J4467
81A467

I

Artifact Type

Coastal Plains Chert

J

7.72

4

Decortication Flake
Non Utilized Flake
Woodland Proi ectile Point/Knife
Non Utilized Flake
Biface Blank
Non Utilized Flake
Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.00

Coastal Agate

I

0.30

Coastal Plains Chert

I

4.20

Coastal Plains Chert

4

2.80

Coastal Plains Chert

I

13.30

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.40

Coastal Plains Chert

3

1.36

Lithic Shatter
Utilized Flake
Utilized Flake
Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

2

1.43

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.90

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.00

Coastal Plains Chert

4

2.80

Biface Blank
Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

I

47.t0

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.10

Coastal Plains Chert

2

1.50

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.60

Coastal Plains Chert

2

0.55

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.20

Coastal Plains Chert

4

2.19

Coastal Plains Chert

I

t.l0

Coastal Plains Chert

2

3.40

Coastal Plains Chert

I

4.40

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.90

Coastal P1ains Chert

I

0.70

Coastal Plains Chert

I

L50

Coastal Plains Chert

I

12.40

Coastal Plains Chert

I

t.20

1

1

J

1

I
I

2

81A467

1078N 1037.5E
1078N 1037.5E

Utilized Flake
3 Decortication Flake
I Utilized Flake
3 Lithic Shatter
4 Non Utilized Flake
5 Decortication Flake
I Non Utilized Flake
I Utilized Flake
I Non Utilized Flake
I Non Utilized Flake
2 Decortication Flake
I Woodland Proi ectile
I Non Utilized Flake

81A467
81A467
814467
81A467

8J4467
8JA467

1062.5N t062.58
1062.5N 1062.58
1062.5N 106258
1062.5N 106258
r 062.5N 1037.5E

81A467

1012.5N 1025E
1012.5N 975E
l0l2.5N 987.58
1012.5N 987.5E
Hand Collected

814467

975N 937.5E

8JA467
81A467

wt(s)

Lithic Shaffer

1037.5N 962.58

8JA467

Count

2

8J4467
8JA467

Material Type

I

Po

int/Knife

4

Site
81A467
81A467
81A467

Shovel Test
950N 900E
1000.5N 953E
Judgement 2

814467

Judgement

I
1

I

0.90

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.10

I

L30

I

0.40

t/2"

Ll0

Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

Judgement

3

Lithic Shatter

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.30

Judgement

3

4

Indeterminate

Indeterminate

I

0.20

Judgement

3

4

Fired Clay
Fish Vertebra
Brass .22 Cal. Shell Casing
Non Utilized Flake

500N 500E
490N 500E
490N s00E

8JAl929

480N
460N
440N
440N

I
I
2

500E

1

500E

I

530E

I

530E

1

Lithic Shatter
Utilized Flake
Metal Cut Nail
Utilized Flake

8JAt929

430N 494E

I

Sand Tempered Plain Body
Sherd
Sand Tempered Plain Sherdlet <

8lAl929

430N
430N
430N
420N

494E

2

l12"

494E

3

Non Utilized Flake

494E

5

8IAr929
8JAt929
8JAl929
8JAt929

Coastal Plains Chert

J

8lAt929
8lAt929
8lAt929

8JAl929
8IAt929
8JAl929

wt(s)

2

8J4467
814467
814467

8IAt929

I

Decortication Flake
Non Utilized Flake
Whiteware Rim Sherd
Sand Tempered Plain Sherdlet <

Count

3

Judgement

8J41929

1

Material Type

4

814467

8JA1929

3

Artifact Type

Catalog #

5308

420N 530E
420N 530E
420N 530E
420N 530E

Multidirectional Core
1
Sand Tempered Plain Sherd
Sand Tempered Plain Sherdlet <
2 l12"
3 Utilized Flake
4 Non Utilized Flake
Decortication Flake
5

0.40
I

0.40

5

3.30

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.40

Coastal Plains Chert

I

L50

Coastal Agate

I

0.40

I

0.80

4

8.70

4

2.60

Coastal Plains Chert

4

3.00

Coastal Plains Chert

I

31.90

4

I 1.90

Iron
Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.40

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.90

Coastal Plains Chert

4

3.80

Coastal Plains Chert

2

10.30

Site
8141929
8JAt929

Artifact Type

Catalos #

Material Type

Count

wt(e)

8lAl929
8IAr929

Shovel Test
450N 5008
460N 4908
460N 490E
460N 490E
460N s20E
460N 520E
460N 520E
460N 520E
460N 520E

8JAt929
8JA1929

455N 490.5E
455N 490.5E

I

Sherd

2

8JAl929

460N 5308

I

Non Utilized Flake
Indeterminate Light Olive Green
Body Glass
Indeterminate Sun Purple Body

8JAl929

460N
460N
460N
460N

530E

2

Glass

I

2.20

530E

3

Indeterminate Clear Body Glass

3

1.90

530E

4

Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

4

2.70

530E

5

Lithic Shatter

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.50

I

Sand Tempered Plain Body
Sherd

2

2.00

8

4.40

8

26.30

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.70

Coastal Plains Chert

3

1.80

Coastal Plains Chert

2

2.80

I

3.80

8IAt929
8lAt929
8JAl929
8JAt929
8JAt929

8JA I 929

8lAt929
8JAt929
8JAt929
8JAt929

460N 485E
460N 485E

8lAt929
8JAl929
8JAl929
8JAl929

445N
445N
445N
445N

8JAl929

I

Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.30

I

Sand Tempered Body Sherd

Sand Tempered

2

2.90

2

Non Utilized Flake
Utilized Flake
Sand Tempered Plain Sherd
Proiectile PoinVKnife Fragment

Coastal Plains Chert

4

2.s0

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.50

I

9.70

Coastal Plains Chert

I

1.70

Lithic Shatter
Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

6

3.70

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.20

8

Decortication Flake
Sand Tempered Plain Body

Coastal Plains Chert

1

0.40

I

0.80

J

L40

2

1.90

3

I

2
4
6

2

Non Utilized Flake
Sand Tempered Plain Body

470E

I

Sherd

470E

2

470E

3

470E

5

Utilized Flake
Non Utilized Flake
Lithic Shatter
Sand Tempered Plain Body

460N 4708

I

Sherd

Coastal Plains Chert

Coastal Plains Chert

6

Artifact Type

wt(s)

Material Type

Count

Lithic Shatter
Non Utilized Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.30

Coastal Plains Chert

3

4.70

Limestone

I

27.70

l4

25.00

I

s.90

5

8.20

Coastal Plains Chert

I

3.40

Coastal Plains Chert

25

8.60

Catalog#

8JAt929

Shovel Test
460N 470E
460N 470E
460N 470E

8J41929

445N 490E

8IAl929

44sN 490E
445N 490E

2

44sN
445N
445N
445N
445N

490E

4

490E

7

Worked Limestone Cobble
Swift Creek Complicated
Stamped Body Sherd
Sand Tempered Indeterminate
Stamped Body Sherd
Sand Tempered Plain Sherd
Utilized Flake
Non Utilized Flake

490E

8

Lithic Shatter

Coastal Plains Chert

4

l.l0

490E

1l

Decortication Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

2

3.40

490E

t2 Groundstone

Quartzite

I

2.70

Site
8JAt929

8lAt929

8J41929
8JAt929
8JA1929
8J41929

8lAt929
8JAl929
8JAt929
8JAl929

2
J
4
1

J

445N 490E
445N 490E

13

8JAl929

465N 490E

I

8JAt929
8JAt929
8JA1929
8JAt929

465N 490E
465N 490E

2

8lAt929
8lAt929

465N 490E
465N 490E
400N 530E

17

Unmodified Clay
Utilized Cobble
Sand Tempered Carrabelle
Punctated Body Sherd
Sand Tempered Plain Body

7.10

Quartzite

I

27.60

Sand Tempered

I

3.40

I

2.80

Coastal Plains Chert

I

3.40

Coastal Plains Chert

2

0.40

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.20

I

0.30

Coastal Plains Chert

4

2.80

Coastal Plains Chert

I

2.10

Coastal Plains Chert

4

3.20

Coastal Plains Chert

2

0.60

I

2.20

Sherd

Utilized Flake
4 Lithic Shatter
6 Non Utilized Flake
J

8JAl929
8JAl929
8JAl929

400N 530E
400N 530E
4l0N 49sE
4l0N 495E

Indeterminate Clear Body Glass
2 Non Utilized Flake
5 Lithic Shatter
I Non Utilized Flake
2 Lithic Shatter
Sand Tempered Plain Body

8JAl929

460N 4508

I

1

Sherd

Site

8IAt929
8JAt929

8lAt929

Shovel Test
390N 495E
430N 474E
430N 474E

Artifact Type

Catalog #
I

Non Utilized Flake
Sand Tempered Plain Body

I

Sherd

Multidirectional Core
J Utilized Flake
6 Lithic Shaffer
7 Non Utilized Flake
9 Unmodified Clay
Sand Tempered Plain Body
2

Material Type
Coastal Plains Chert

Count

wt(s)

2

0.50

7

9.50

Coastal Plains Chert

I

6.10

Coastal Plains Chert

I

3.60

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.80

Coastal Plains Chert

t2

10.00

8JAt929
8JAt929
8JAr929
8JAt929

430N 474E
430N 474E

8JAt929

430N 455E

I

Sherd
Sand Tempered Plain Sherdlet <

4

9.90

8lAt929

430N 4s5E

2

2

0.40

8JAl929
8JAt929
8JAt929

430N 4558
480N 450E

J

U2"
Non Utilized Flake
Utilized Flake
Decortication Flake

Coastal Plains Chert

2

3.10

Coastal Plains Chert

1

3.90

Coastal Plains Chert

I

0.50

430N 474E
430N 4748

480N 450E

I
2

8.20
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FLORIDA MASTER SITE FILE
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Form Date
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Site Name(s) Hinson Tree House
Project Name 14H Hinson ConservaEion

Multiple Listing (DHR only)
Survey # (DHR only)

& Rec Park

Ownership:lprivateprofit flprivate-nonprofit flprivat*individual flprivate,nonspecifc ficity Bcounty Estate Efederal ENativeAmerican fioreign Eunknorvn

-

LOCATION & MAPPING
USGS Date lees

MARIANNA

USGS 7.5 Map Name
City/Town (witrin 3 mites) Marianna

ro
Township_ Range_Section

Township

+N

row

Range

Section

Plat or CIher Map
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lnCi$Limits? tryes trno Eunknown
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Address / Vicinity / Route to:

Northing
Coordinate System & Datum

Y:

Name of Public Tract (e.9., park)

Hinson RecreaEion and Conservation Park

TYPE OF SITE

(sclect all that appty)
FUNCTION

SEII'IVG
@Land (ferestnal)
E Lake/Pond (lacustine\
E River/Sbeam/Creek (iveine)

!saltwater

!usually
!usually

-Elw.drnd
E CavdSink

ETidal (estua/ne)

Elog

@alustinel

(manhe)

ffooded

!agric/farm

dry

Iburial

(su bterr ane

an)

building

mound

!campsile

road segment
midden

boat

fimill

I extractive site
fi habitation (prehistoric)
I homestead (historic)
Ifarmstead
! village (prehistoric)

mound

!buildingremains Imission
nonspecilic

!tenestrial

!cemetery/grave

Imound,

!aquatic

!dump/refuse

Iplantation

!

earthworks (historic)

Iplatform

subsurlace features
scatter

!surface

mound

!town

Iwell

Other Features or Functions (Choose from the list or type a response.)

(historic)

Equarry

2.

1.

CULTI]RE
flEnglewmd
EFort Walton
EArchaic (nonspecifc)
EArchaic, Early
BArchaic, Middle
EArchaic, Late

ESt.

EMississippian

DSt
ESt

EGlades(nonspecifc) fJMountTaylor
Glades I
Glades

Elorange

Glades III
Hid<0ry Pond

EBeile clade
flCades Pond

LeonJefierson

ECdoosahatchee
EDeptford

EPaleoindian

EPensacola
EPerico lsland

Malabar

I

Esafety

lValabar

II

ESt.

Johns (nonspecifi c)
Johns I
JOhNS

ESwift
ESwift
ESwifr

II

ESanta Rosa
ESanta Rosa-Swifr Creek
Eseminole (nonspecific)
Eseminole: Colonization
Eseminole: 'lst War To 2nd
Eseminole: 2nd War To 3rd
Eseminole: 3rd War & After

ElNonvood

II

that

EManasota

Harbor

Augustine

Creek (nonspecific)
Creek, Early
Creek, Late

Spanish 5
Spanish'1600-99

ETransitional
EWeeden lsland (nonspecifi
EWeeden lsland I
EWeeden lsland II
EPrehistoric (nonspecifi c)
EPrehistoric non-ceramic
EPrehistoric ceramic

Spanish 1700-1763
First Spanish (nonspecifi c)

EFirst
c)

E

Elaritish 1763-1783
ESecond Spanish 1783-1821

IAmerican Tenitorial I 82145
flAmerican Civil War 1861-65
flAmerican 19th Century

IAmerican
Oher Cultures (Choose from the list or type a response. For historic sites, give specific dates.)

Woodland

1.

EAmerican

20th Century
(nonspecifi c)

EAfrican-American

3.
4.

2.

OPINION OF RESOURCE SIGNIFICANCE
Potentially eligible individually for National Register of Historic Places?
Potentially eligible as contributor to a National Register district?
Explanation of Evaluation (required if evaluated; use separate sheet if needed)

aqricultural

f ield

Eyes
Eyes

Eno
Eno

!insuffi

cient information

@insuffi cient information

site lacks inteqri-tv,
in the DasE. Artifacts are not unigr or rrnimelw concentraEed

been nl owed as an

Research DotenEial- is

1ow

Recommendations for Owner or SHPO Action

DHR USE ONLY
NR List Date

OFFICIAL EVALUATION

DHR USE ONLY

Eyes Eno Einsufficient info Date
Date
eligible:
Eyes Eno
NRCriteriaforEvaluation: Ea trU Ec trd (seeNatlona/RegisterBuiletin15,p.2l
SHPO

-

KEEPER

[lOwner Oblection

No further work recommended

Appears to meel criteria for NR listing:

-

Determined

HR6E045R0l 07 Florida tlaster Site File I Div. of Historical Resources I R. A. Gray Bldg / 500 S Bronough St, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0250
Phone (850) 2455440 , Fax (850).245.6/A9 / E-mail SiteFile@dos.state.ll'us

lnit.-

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE FORM

Page 2

Site #8

irAo04 57

FIELD MDTHODS (sslect alt thet epply)
SITEDETECTION
Eexposed ground Escreened shovel
Eposthole
Bscreened shoveLtr
Elauger
Escreened shovel-tls'
!unscreened shovel Escreened shovel-tlto'

Eno field check

tests
tests

Eliterature search
Einformant report

S'IEBOU'VDARY
Eremote sensing
Eexposed ground

Ebounds unknown

Enone by recorder

EJposthole tests
flauger tests

Eliterature search

sensing
Iinformant report
Other methods; number, size, depth, pattern of units; screen size (attach site plan)

!remote

L

G1s

r-8.

Extent Size

SITE DESCRIPTION
Artifacts recovered

bet.ween thc

Depth/stratigraphy of cultural deposit

Temporal lnterpretation - Components (check

one):

Esingle

component

Bmultiple

alrrfa.e

component

Eunscreened shovel

Escreened shovel
Eblock excavations
Eestimate or guess

and 84 cmbs

Euncertain

Describe each occupation in plan (refer to attached large scale map) and stratigraphically. Discuss temporal and funclional interpretalions:

of artifacEs from each componenE. Site

No clear pattern was ewident. in the horizontal or vertical distribution
has been plowed and is J-ike]y deflated as welL

lntegrity - Overall disturbance: Enone seen Eminor Esubstantial Emajor Eredeposited
Disturbances i threats i protective measures Plowinq in past; now mowed and kept uder

m2

Surface collection: area collected

# collection

units-

|

#_

Excavation: # noncontiguous blocks

#_

Total Artifacts #_____tS_p_ Ocount Oestimate
CO LLECTI O N SE LE CT IVITY

ARTIFACT CATEGORIES and DISPOSITIONS

lunknown

A

-

Bunselective(allartifacts)

Surface

select a disposition from the list below for
each artifact category selected at left

- Aboriginal ceramics

A -

E selective (some artifacts)

Subsurface

r,iE.hics

A-

Emixed selectivity

category always collected

S - some items in category collected
0 - observed first hand, but not collecied

SPATIALCONTROL

Euncollected Egeneral (not by subarea)

Eunknown

Edestroyed-document! Eunknown

R - collected and subsequenty lefi

Econtrolled (by subarea)
Evariable spatial control

|

- informant
U - unknorn

Eother (describe in comments below)

at site

reported category present

Artifact

DTAGMSflCS (type or mode, and frequency: e.9., Suwanee ppk, heat-treated chert, Deptford Check-stanped, ionstonelwhiteware)

N=_

N=r 4.
N=r5.
N=_ 6.

1. Woodland pp/k
Florida Archaic pp/k

2.
3.

7

N=N=_
EI\TYIRONMENT

River
Nearest fresh water:
UPI,AND HARDWOODS
Natural
Local vegetation qrasses
Present land use parkland
Facevi I le
SCS soil series

Name

ci,ip"r,

Topography

Distance from site
Elevation: Min

Ridqe slope

N=N=_
N=-

(m)

roo

Max

rs m

-m
Snil associatiOn

sand /Al Lranv sard

Yonses Herod

DOCT]MENTATION
Accessible Documentation Not Filed with the Site File Document bpe ALl materiala at one location
1)

,',

Document

including field notes, analysis notes, photos, plans and other important documents
Maintaining organization UniversitY of West Florida Archaeological lnstitute

descripton

File or accession

#'s

14H

Maintaining organization

Document type

'Document

File or accession #'s

RECOBI}ER & IN-rORMATT INT'ORJ}IATION
lnformant lnformation:

Nam

e

Address/Phone/E-mail
University
A. Gouqeon
Affiliation
Univ. Pkwv; UWF; Pensacola FL 325L4 / 850.474.2831 /

Recorder lnformation:Name Ramie
Address/Phone/E-mail 11OOO

Required
Aftachments

O

of West Florida

rqouqeon@uwf. edu

PXOTOCOPY OF 7.5' USGS QUAD MAP WTH SITE BOUNDARIES MARKED ANdSITE PLAN
Plan at 1:3,600 or

Show

scale, north anow, tesUcollection units, landmarks and date.
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Positive
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site Boundary

UscS The National Mapr National Boundaries Dataset,3DEP Elevation Program, Geographtc
Names Information System, National Hydrography Dataset, National Land Cover Database,
National Structures Dataret, and National Transportation Datast; USGS Global Ecosystems;
U.5. Census Bureau TIGER/Line data; USFS Road Data; Natural Earth Data; U.5. Department
of state Humanitarian Information Unit; and NoAA National Centers for Environmental
Information, U.S. CGstal Relief l4odel. Data refreshed May,2020.
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Field Date
Form Date

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE FORM

Update

Consult Guide to

A

29

/ 2074
0t / 202L
o7

Recorder #

rchaeological Sile Form for detailed instructions

Hollow Ridge
14H Hinson Conservation & Rec Park

Site Name(s)
Project Name

irAo19

Multiple Listing (DHR only)
Survey # (DHR only)

Ownership: EOrivate-profit Elprivate-nonprofit Eprivateindividual fiprivate,nonspecifc Ecity Ecounty Estate Efederal ENative American ffioreign Eunkno,vn

-

LOCATION & MAPPING
USGS 7.5 Map

Name

City/Town (witrin

3 mites)

USGS

MARTANNA

Marianna

4N Range row Section 2
Township Range- Section

Township

Date

lees

Plat or Other Map

County-

lnCityLimits? tryes trno Eunknown
%section:El{W trSW trSE trNE lnegular-name:
% section:SlW trSW trSE trNE
Tax Parcel #

Landgrant

816 tr17

UTM Coordinates:Zone
Other Coordinates:
Address / Vicinity / Route to:

X:

Easting
Y:

Adiacent to HolIow Ridoe

Northing
Coordinate System & Datum
(Southeastern Cave consrrvaraw

nrotecl

ed

)

Jackson Countv Greenwav

Name of Public Tract (e.9., park)

TYPE OF SITE
sErr,rvc

(lenestna|
trWeUand (paluslnne)
Elake/Pond (lacustinel
flusually flooded
E River/Stream/Creek (riveinel lusually dry
ETidal (estuarine)
trCave/Sink (subleranean)
fisaltwater (manne)
Etenestrial
@Land

Iaquatic
Other Features or Functions (Choose from the list or type a response.)

all thet
FUNCTION

tr log boat
tr agric/farm building
tr bunal mound
tr building remains
tr cemetery/grave
tr dump/refuse
tr earthworks (historic)

segment

flmill

Ishell midden
Ishell mound

Imission
Imound, nonspecilic

Ishipwreck
Isubsurface

Iplantation
Iplatform mound

Isurface

Elmidden

Ecampsite

I

exbactive site

@ habitation (prehistoric)

E

feafures

homestead (historic)

Ifarmstead

!

scafter

Iwell

village (prehistoric)
(historic)
quatty

!town

E

2.

1.

CULTIIRE
ABORIGINAL

EIAra;1u;-

IEnglewood
EFort Walton

EArchaic (nonspecific)
EArchaic, Early
EArchaic, Middle
EArchaic, Late

EGlades (nonspecifc)

EBelle clade

ElHickory Pond

ECades Pond

ELeon-Jefferson

ECaloosahatchee

EMalabar I
EMalabar II

EDeptford

Echoes t
Echdes It
Echdes rrr

flManasota
IMississippian
EMount Taylor
ENorwood

Est

Johns (nonspecific)
Johns I

ESt

Johns

Eswit
Eswit

II

Eswin

EPaleoindian

EPensacola
EPerico lsland
Elsafety Harbor

1st War To 2nd
2nd War To 3rd
3rd War & After

Augustine

Creek (nonspecific)
Creek, Early
Creek, Late

ETransitional
EWeeden lsland (nonspecific)
EWeeden lsland I
EWeeden lsland II
EPrehistoric (nonspecifi c)
EPrehistoric non-ceramic
EPrehistoric ceramic

ESanta Rosa
ESanta Rosa-Swifl Creek
Eseminole (nonspecific)
Eseminole: Colonization

Eorange

ESt.

sll thet rppty)
ISt.

EFirst
EFirst

E

Spanish 1513-99
Spanish'1600-99

Spanish 1700-1763
First Spanish (nonspecifi c)

EBritisn 1763-1783
Esecond Spanish 1783-1821
!American Tenitorial 182145
lAmerican Civil War 1861{5
flAmerican 19th Century
!American 20th Century
(nonspecifi c)

Ottrer Cultures (Choose from tre list or type a response. For historic sites, give specific dates.)

EAmerican

'1. Middle Woodland
2. Lat.e Woodland

DAfrican-American

3.

4.

OPINION OF RESOURCE SIGNIFICANCE
Potentially eligible individually for National Register of Historic Places?
Potentially eligible as contributor to a National Register district?
Explanation of Evaluation

(required if evaluated; use separate sheet if needed)

site; siEe has 1ow research

DHR USE ONLY

!insuffi

"l

cient information

fi insuffi cient information
Site lacks inEegriEy due to degree of erosion oflhe

no additional work

recommended

OFFICIAL EVALUATION

DHR USE ONLY

lnit.-

Eyes Eno Einsufiicient info Date
Date
eligible:
Eyes Eno
NRCriteriaforEvaluation: Ea trb Ec trO (seeNatlona/RegisterBulletinlS,p.2)
SHPO

-

KEEPER

EOwner Objection

Eno
Eno

Dol enl- iaL

Recommendations for Owner or SHP0 Action

NR List Date

Eves
Eves

Appears to meet criteria for NR listing:

-

Determined

HROE045R0{0TFloridaMasterSiteFile/Div.ofHistoricalResourceslR.A.GrayBldg/500SBronoughSt.,Tallahassee,FL
Phone (850)21$64/O / Fax (8$121$6,{39 / E-mail SiteFil@dos.state.ll.us

32399-0250
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Site #8

irAo192

9

(solect ell that enpty)

SITEDETECTION
Eno field check Bo,posed ground Escreened shovel |
Eliterature search Eposthole tests Bscreened shovel-l+" I
linformant report Eauger tests
Escreened shovel-uo" I
Eremote sensing lunscreened shovel Escreened shovel-rito' |
Othermethods;

SITEBOUNDARY

unknown trremote sensrrE

trUounAs

Enone by recorder Eexposed

ground

Eunscreened shovel

Escreened shovel

search Eposthole tests trblock excavations
fiestimate or guess
linformant report fiauger tests
number,size,depth,pattemof units; screensize(attachsiteplan) site rikely extends bevond proiect area to the
Eliterature

east. and south

117

10,

Extent Size

I

DESCRIPTION

CuIturaI materials recovered

Depth/shatigraphy of cultural deposit

Temporal lnterpretation - Components (check

one):

Esingle

component

Bmultiple

from

srrrface

component

to

lOO cmbs

Euncertain

Describe each occupation in plan (refer to ailached large scale map) and stratigraphically. Discuss temporal and functional interpretations:

No clear patLern was evident in t.he horizontal

or vertical

distribution

lntegrity - Overalldisturbance: Enone seen Eminor Esubstantial
Disturbances i threats / protective measures surface erosion in paet

Total Artifacts

#____lpl_

Ocount

Surface

@estimate

Excavation: # noncontiguous blocks

ARTItr'

:S
Subsurface
CAIEGORIES and DISPOSITOIYS

#_

ARIIFACI

CO LLECTI O N SELECT IVITY

lunknown

Elmajor Eredeposited Eldestroyed-document! Eunknown

collected mz # collection units

Surface collection: area

#_

I

seleci a disposition from the list below for
each artifac{ category selected at left

A - Aboriginal ceramics
A - Lir.hics

Eunselective(allartifacts)

E selective (some artifacts)

A-

Emixed selectivity

category always collected

S - some items in catEory mllec{ed

SPATIALCONTROL

o - observed

Euncollected Egeneral (not by subarea)

Eunknown

from each componenL.

of artifacts

first hand, but not collected

R - collected and subsequenty left at site

Econtrolled (by subarea)
Evariable spatial control

I

- informant

reported category present

U - unknorvn

Eother (describe in comments below)
Artifact

DTAGMSITCS (type or mode, and frequency: e.9., Suwanee ppk, heat-treated chert, Deptford Check-stamped, ironstone/whiteware)

l.

N-

Swlft Creet comp stamped

r+

N=---1-

2. Carabelle punctated

N-

3.

N=_
N=_
N=_

4.
5.
6.

7.

N=_

8.

[=

9.

Jr,l=

EI\TVTRONMENT

chipola

Nearest fresh water:
Name
Natural community UPLAND HARDWOODS
Local vegetation Mj-xed secondary qrowt.h
Present land use slated for inclusion in count.rz greenway
SCS soil

series

Yonges-Herod

Distance from site

Ridge slope

(m)

soo

Max

Elevation: Min

zs

-m

SOil aSSOCiatiOn

Faceville loam, okEibbeha variant

DOCUMENTATION
Accessible Documentation Not Filed with the Site File Document qpe A11 materi-als at one location
1)

2)

Document descripton

I

inctudins fetd notes, analysis notes, photos, plans and other important documents
Maintaining organization Unrversjty of West Florida Archaeological lnstitute
File or accession

Document type

#'s

14H

Maintaining organization
File or accession #'s

Document

RECORDER & INFORMANT INFORMATION
lnformant lnformation: tame
Address/Phone/E-mail

Recorder lnformation:

Ramie A. Gouqeon
11000 Univ Pkwy; uwF; Pensacol-a FL 325L4

Name

Address/Phone/E-mail

Required
Aftachments

O

m

Affiliation

University of West Florida

/ 850.474.283L /

rqouqeon@uwf. edu

PNOTOCOPY OF 7.5' USGS QUAD MAP WITH SITE BOUNDARIES MARKED ANdSITE PLAN
north
tesUcollection units, landmarks and date.
Plan at 1:3,600 or
. Show
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Shovel Tests

r
l-l

0

20

40

80
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160

Meters

Negative
Positive

site Eoundary

Boundari6 Dataet, 3DEP Elevation Program, Geographic
Names Information System, National Hydrography Dataset, National Land Cover Databa*,
Natronal Structures Datart, and Natronal Tmnsportation Dataset; USGS Global Ecosystems;
U.5. Ctr$s Eureau TIGER/Line data; USFS Road Data; Natural Earth Dab; U.5. Oepartment
of State Humanitarian lnformatlon Unit; and NOAA Natlonal Centss for Environmental
lnformatron, U.S. Coastal Relief Model. Data refrshed May, 2020.
USGS The National Map: National

Exh

ibit 4

Kay Dennis
From:
Sent:
To:

planning@cityofmarianna.com
Thursday, March 25,20L0 4:23 PM
'mosler'

Subject:

RE: Hinson Property

Tracking:

Recipient

Read

'mosler'

Read:3/25/2010 4:26 PM

Kay Dennis

<

>

That will be great! Thank you for the update

From: mosler Imailto:moslera@bellsouth.net]
Sent: Thursday, March 25, 2010 3:00 PM
To: Kay Dennis
Subject: Hinson Property
Kay,

We surveyed Alamo cave last Sunday and located 2 other caves.

The cave north of the cabin was filled with water so we will need to wait when the river is down to survey it
Alamo cave is one large room 50' x 40' x '10' with 2 entrances. This is the cave close to the boat ramp.
There was one bat I believe was an evening bat.
One Slimy salamander with a short tail was observed.
One fossil horse tooth was looked at and returned to a side passage.
We saw Trilliums,Violets, May Apples and maybe some Green Eyed Orchids.
I will write a more complete report when we are finished with the survey.
Our next trip will possibly be on April 3 to look for more wildflowers, if that is ok

Allen Mosler

1
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NI C I PAL

DE

#

[I-?ilY#,}Hil*+
Post Office Box 936
Marianna, FL 32446
(8s0\ 482-2786

May 24,2021

RE: Comprehensive Plan Compliance Chipola River Greenways

To Whom lt May Concem:

City of Marianna planning staff has reviewed the proposed Chipola River Greenways Land Management
Plan for compliance with the City of Marianna Comprehensive Plan. As the duly appointed Municipal
Development Department Director for the City of Marianna, my findings follow.

Msrianna Comprehensive Plan, Future Land Use Element, Objective I:15 snd Policy

1.15.3

encourages establishing a balance between economic development, environmental protection and
community redevelopmenVrevitalization, especially with r-rpdates to the Chipola River Greenway Plan. In
addition, the Chipola River Greenways Land Management Plan includes opportunities for expansion of
existing hiking. biking, and paddlin g (Muianna Comprehensive Phn, Futttre Land Use Element, Goal
1.16, and Recreation ond Open Spoce Element, Policies 6.5.1 and 6.5.2). By planning. encouraging and
making improvements to the Chipola River Greenway. the City is able to enhance and maintain smalltown character and charm as specified in Murianno Comprehensive Plan, future Land Use Element,
Objective I.l7 snd Policy 1.17.3. The Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan protects
sensitive habitats. soils, floodplains. and the riverine shore line. which promotes the goals, objectives and
policies of Marisnna Comprehensive Plan, Conservation Element. The Chipola fuver Greenway Land
Management Plan provides opportunities for land acquisition and connectivity (Marianna
Comprehensive Plan, Reueotion and Open Space Element, Objective 6.5/. Finally. needs mentioned in
the Chipola River Greenway Land Management PIan are also listed in the Mariannt Comprehensive
Plan, Capitol Improvement Element.

The proposed Chipola fuver Greenway Land Management Plan is consistent with the City's
Comprehensive Plan. Feel free to contact me if you have any questions or need additional information.
Respectfully,

<QCIM
Kay Dehnis, AICP
Director

A City of Southern Charm

Policy 1.13.1

The City shall use the "Jackson County Survey of Historically Significant
Sites" to identify areas which contain historic resources. Such areas shall
be designated as "Historic Special Treatment Areas" on the Future Land
Use Map.

Policy 1.13.2:

Type and extent of historic resources within the "Historic Special
Treatment Area" shall be evaluated as part of the development review
process. Developers of such areas shall be subject to plan or site
modifications to conserve historic features.

GOAL:

Promote a balanced economic environment which provides
economic stability, maximizes iob opportunities, encourages new
business, and increases per capita income.

Objective 1.14:

The City shall attempt to increase the number of new businesses and
available jobs over the next planning period.

Policy 1.14.1

The City shall continue efforts to achieve a broad employment base
including a cross-section of service, construction, professional and
industrialjobs.

Policy 1.14.2:

Specific emphasis will be placed on attracting new business and job
opportunities to the lndustrial Park.

Policy 1.14.3:

The City shall capitalize on its proximity to l-10 and rail lines to attract
wholesale and distribution employment opportunities.

Policy 1.14.4:

The City shall continue coordination with the Chamber of Commerce, the
Jackson County Development Council, and the Apalachee Regional
Planning Council to provide incentives for new business.

Policy 1.14.5:

The City may waive certain fees, charges, or regulatory requirements to
encourage the location of new business in targeted redevelopment areas.

Policy 1.14.6:

The City shall continue to make sufficient land available on the Future
Land Use Map to accommodate new business.

Objective 1.15:

Establish

a

balance between economic development, environmental

protection, and commu nity redevelopmenUrevitalization.

Policy 1.15.1.

The City will include an "Economic Development Element" in this Plan.
The City will request assistance from the Department of Commerce
toward preparation of this new Element.

Policy 1.15.2:

Economic development shall be considered a priority of the City. As
such, the City may authorize waivers or variances to this Plan and
attendant Land Development Regulations if such actions promote
Objectives 1.14 and 1.15. Any such waiver or variance must be
consistent with the provisions of this Plan and provide for protection of
environmental resources.

The City shall work towards creating a Chipola River Greenway Plan by
2018. The plan shall include strategies to link economic development

Policy 1.15.3:

opportunities with the greenway.

GOAL:

The City of Marianna recognizes the need for a community to be a

Objective 1.16:

As walkable-communities promote healthier and active lifestyles through
the built environment, and improve the environment through reduced
dependency on the automobile; the City shall encourage the development
and preservation of neighborhoods and commercial centers that ensures
a balanced mix of uses and promotes the use of alternative modes of
transportation in lieu of personal automobile-based travel.

Policy 1 .16.1

Development shall be encouraged along transportation corridors and in
business, civic, and cultural centers. Development shall be encouraged in
the following locations:

sustainable one. lnitiatives must be taken in order to ensure an
adequate quality-of-life for future generations and to protect existing
environmentally-sensitive and significant !ands from harmful
development. Therefore, in order to promote energy-efficient land
use patterns, ensure a more walkable community, and limit
greenhouse gases, the City shall encourage the use of recognized
"green" development practices and smart-growth techniques, such
as: bicycle and pedestrian-oriented communities, mixed-use
developments, and creative site and building design.

:

Remediated brownfield sites;
lnfill sites with appropriate density;
Sites within the urbanized area; and
Sites with reuse of existing structure

1.

2.

3.
4.

Policy 1.16.2

Development that incorporates the principles of traditional city design
shall be encouraged. These principles include:

1.

2.
3.
4.

A mix of land uses that integrate a variety of uses;
Development with retail on the first floor;
Development that includes greenspace; and
Development that incorporates intra-modal transportation-connecting
bicycle, pedestrian, and transit facilities.

Policy 1 .16.3:

The City will encourage high-density, mixed-use, infill development and
creative use of brownfield, under-utilized and/or defunct properties within
the urban core.

Policy 1.16.4:

Promote development and preservation of neighborhood characteristics
that encourage walking and bicycle riding in lieu of automobile-based
travel.

Policy

1

.16.5:

Developments shall be encouraged to include continuous sidewalks with
shade trees and landscape strips to separate pedestrians from traffic.

The City shall encourage community walkability through progressive site

Policy 1.16.6

design:
1

2.
3.

4.

Design streetscapes that provide buffers between moving traffic
and pedestrians to increase pedestrian comfort;
Encourage the locating of buildings towards the street, with the
primary entrances as pedestrian entrances;
Discourage the placement of parking lots between buildings and
the street; and
Develop flexible parking strategies in neighborhood activity
centers where alternative modes of transportation are available.

Objective 1.17:

Enhance and maintain the small-town character and charm of Marianna,
particularly in the downtown area, through the implementation of the
policies below.

Policy 1.17.1

Develop strategies in conjunction with the Main Street Marianna program
in order to implement the Strategic Plan.

Policy 1.17.2

Encourage a broad mix of uses to promote a downtown where business,
residential, and cultural uses are in close proximity to one another.

Policy

1.17.3:

The City shall encourage development that is
a.
b.
c.

d.
e.

Pedestrian friendly;
Maintains and enhances access to public owned property such as
parks, greenways, and trails;
Compliments the unique character of downtown;
Encourages the rehabilitation and reuse of historic structures;
And compliments and adds to the existing network of parks and
greenspace

Policy 1.17.4:

The City shall restrict proposed development which is inconsistent with
the small town character and charm of the community.

Objective 1.18:

The City shall encourage environmentally sound energy conservation and
greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction strategies through the Comprehensive
Plan and Land Development Regulations.

Policy

The City shall support county, regional and state initiatives to utilize

1 .1

8.1

:

renewable energy sources as a part of an economic development effort.
Policy 1.18.2:

The City shall continue to encourage locally-produced food products as a
way to reduce vehicle miles traveled in the distribution and in the
purchase of such products by providing opportunities for the sale of such
goods, such as farmers' markets.

Policy

The City's development review policies and procedures shall continue to
integrate land use and transportation planning so that land development
patterns support mobility choices and reduced trip lengths.

1

.18.3:

Policy 1.18.4

The City will encourage energy conservation by supporting alternative
energy resources including biofuel, solar and wind and ensure that Land
Development Regulations do not prohibit their use.

SEGTION 5. GONSERVATION ELEMENT
GOAL:

Provide

the

circumstances necessary

for the

conservation,

protection, and use of natural resources.

Objective 5.1:

Continue to maintain air quality at existing levels or as consistent with
Chapter 62-204, Florida Administrative Code.

Policy 5.1.1

The City shall continue to prohibit development which causes degradation
of air quality below existing levels or established State standards
(Chapter 62-204, Florida Ad ministrative Code).

Policy 5.1.2

The City shall decrease air pollution from auto emissions by maintaining
established level of service standards and through provision of nonautomotive vehicular and pedestrian facilities.

Objective 5.2:

ldentify, and provide reasonable conservation measures consistent with
private property rights, for locally significant environmental resources.

Policy 5.2.1

Locally significant environmental resources are as follows:

1.

Soils;

2.

Wetlands;

3.

Flood Zones;

4.

Chipola River;

5.

Aquifer Recharge Areas;

6.

NaturalVegetation;

7.

Wildlife Habitat; and,

Policy 5.2.2:

Environmentally sensitive resources which

shall be shown

as

"Conservation" on the Future Land Use Map are as follows:

1. Chipola River;

2. Wetlands;

3. Flood Zones; and
4. Soils with severe limitations to development
Policy 5.2.3

The City shall provide detailed and specific requirements for

the
protection of environmentally significant and sensitive resources based
upon the following criteria and standards. The provision of central sewer
services shall not provide justification for any increase in allowable
densities or intensities for development within the Conservation land use
category above those limits specified in this policy. Residential density
shall be no greater than one (1) dwelling unit per acre.

1

So/s - All grading, filling, excavation, storage or disposal of soil
and earth materials associated with development activities shall
be undertaken so as to reduce the potential for soil erosion and
sedimentation of water bodies or drainageways. Erosion control
measures shall be required for all such activities.

As part of the development review process required pursuant to
Future Land Use Element Policy 1.5.2 of this Plan, a developer
shall include an "Erosion and Sediment Control Plan". Such plan
shall include:

1.

Calculations of maximum runoff based on the 25-year,24-

hour storm event;
2.

A description of, and specifications for, sediment retention

devices;
3.

A description of, and specifications for, surface runoff and

erosion control devices;
4

A description of vegetative measures;

A map showing the location of all items listed in (1) through

5.

(4) in this paragraph

A developer may propose the use of any erosion and sediment
control techniques provided such techniques represent best
management practices, and are certified by a registered
professional eng ineer.

Once development activity begins, the developer shall maintain in
good order all erosion and sediment control measures specified in
the "Erosion and Sediment Control Plan" regardless of whether
the development project is completed or not.

No development which will use a septic tank shall be permitted in
areas with severe soils limitations on septic tanks until such time
as a permit is obtained by the developer pursuant to Chapter 10D6, Florida Administrative Code.

2.

Wetlands - Most wetlands constitute a productive and valuable
public resource, the unnecessary alteration or destruction of which
should be considered contrary to the public interest. As such, the
following procedures and restrictions shall apply to development
activities in wetlands identified by the City.
1)

ldentification - The City shall identify those areas which
exhibit physical features indicative of wetlands and shall
depict such areas on a wetlands inventory map. Wetland
areas shown on the wetlands inventory map shall be
subject to the restrictions set forth in paragraph (b) unless

the developer(s) of such areas can satisfactorily

demonstrate to the City that wetlands do not exist on the
site. ln the identification of wetland areas, the City and the
developer shall use guidelines set forth in the "Federal
Manual for ldentifying and Delineating Jurisdictional
Wetlands," January, 1989 and the definition of "wetland"
set forth in the definitions section of this Plan.
2)

Development Restrictions - The following restrictions shall
apply to development activities in wetlands identified
pursuant to paragraph (a), and in wetland areas identified
by jurisdictional interpretation through FDEP or the Army
Corps of Engineers.

(i)

Use of fill, by dredging or any other means,

is

prohibited.
1

Buildings or structures may be constructed
on piles, posts or piers in wetlands
provided:

There are no upland areas suitable
for development after wetlands have
been delineated;

The building or

structure is
constructed so as to allow for the
continuation of natural functions

such as drainage patterns,

sedimentation patterns. and natural
ushing characteristics;

fl

The elevation of the lowest habitable
floor is at least one (1) foot above
the base flood elevation;

All development activity is confined
to the land area upon which the

building is located

("building

footprint"); and,

Development is undertaken in a
manner so as to preserve wetlands
on the building site.

(ii)

All required permits must be obtained from the
FDEP or Army Corps of Engineers, as applicable.

1

2.

Residential density shall not exceed one (1)
dwelling unit per five (5) acres.
Lot coverage shall be no greater than thirty
percent (30%) of the wetland area.

3.

A buffer of natural vegetation at least ten
(10) feet in width shall be maintained
between delineated wetlands

and

any

upland development.
4.

(iii)

3

Development shall be clustered on upland
areas of the development site and shall be
eligible for density or intensity bonuses as
specified in the Land Development
Regulations.

Structures used for public utilities or other public
purpose may be located in wetland areas provided
that disturbance of the wetland is limited to the
immediate area necessary to locate such structure.

-

Flood Zones All development activity undertaken within
designated A-zones as shown on the official Flood lnsurance Rate
Map for Marianna, Florida published by the Federal Emergency
Management Agency shall be subject to the restrictions and
standards of the City's Flood Damage Prevention Ordinance
(Ordinance No. 731). lnsofar as all requirements of this
Ordinance are met, no additional development restrictions shall
apply except for the Chipola River floodplain as described

in

paragraph 4.

4.

Chipola River
1)

As an "Outstanding Florida Water", the Chipola River shall
be subject to the requirements of Section 17-4.242. Florida
Administrative Code.

2)

For development adjacent to the riverine shoreline, all
vegetation shall be preserved except for that which must
be removed to provide access and to provide a building
site. Any vegetation removed shall be limited to the
immediate area necessary to locate such buildings
("building footprint").

3)

No development activity shall be permitted which can
reasonably be expected to damage or destroy the natural
functions and values of the riverine system.

4)

All septic tanks shall be located no closer than
hundred (100) feet from the ordinary high water line.

one

5)

No hazardous material or waste shall be stored or located
within five hundred (500) feet of the ordinary high water
line.

6)

Development in the floodplain shall be restricted to
conservation, recreation, residential, or public purposes
only; except that commercial land uses may be allowed
adjacent to US Highway 90 provided that lot coverage is
limited to no more than fifty percent (50%) of the total lot or
parcel.

5.

Aquifer Recharge Areas
1)

The City shall restrict lot coverage to thirty percent (30%)
of the lot or parcel to be developed in identified aquifer
recharge areas.

2)

All stormwater detention or retention structures shall be
constructed so as to comply with minimum groundwater
criteria specified in Chapter 62-302, Florida Administrative
Code.

3)

A minimum ten (10) foot vegetated buffer shall be required

between habitable structures and identified aquifer
recharge areas.

4)

The development of public or private facilities which have

the

to

or

otherwise
discharge pollutants
prohibited
be
the
surface
or
deep
aquifer
shall
contaminate
in identified aquifer recharge areas, unless the developer
can provide assurances that reasonable measures will be
undertaken to prevent aquifer contamination.

6.

potential

Natural Vegetation - The City will preserve natural vegetation as
buffers described in Conservation Element Policy 5.4.1. ln
addition, the City shall provide for protection of trees in its Land
Development Regulations which will indicate type, size,
replacement and removal requirements for protected trees.

7

Wildlife Habitat - Development shall not be permitted which will
significantly damage or destroy the habitat of species listed as
endangered or threatened as specified in the "Official Lists of
Endangered Fauna and Flora in Florida", published by the Florida
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission.
The developer of any areas identified as containing wildlife habitat
shall be responsible for the conduct of an analysis to determine

the value and extent of such habitat. This habitat analysis shall
form the basis of habitat conservation and preservation measures
to be established either as a condition of development approval or
in an enforceable development agreement pursuant to Section
1

Objective

5.3:

63.3220, Florida Statutes.

The City shall continue to protect the quality and quantity of water
sources.

Policy 5.3.1

The City shall continue to make improvements in its water system as
needed to ensure that potable water is being distributed in an efficient
manner and to reduce the potentialfor possible contamination.

Policy 5.3.2

The City shall continue to identify possible stormwater pollution sources
into surface water bodies and shall undertake measures to reduce
pollutant loads consistent with Chapter 62-346, Florida Administrative
Code.

Policy 5.3.3

The City shall continue to reserve approval of development permits until
stormwater discharge permits are obtained by developers pursuant to
Chapter 62-346, Florida Administrative Code.

Policy 5.3.4

The City shall continue to evaluate the available quantity of water on an
annual basis so as to provide potable water based on current needs and
projected demand.

Policy 5.3.5

The City shall continue to cooperate with, and assist in the
implementation of the Water Shortage Plan (January 1984, Revised
1985) of the NWFWMD should a water conservation emergency arise.

Policy 5.3.6

The City shall continue to require installation of water-conservation
plumbing fixtures as part of any new development pursuant to Section
553.14, Florida Statutes.

Policy 5.3.7:

The City shall continue to protect the water quality of water bodies within
the City by including requirements for treatment of stormwater, requiring
buffers or setbacks in areas adjacent to surface waters, drainageways, or
wetlands and other similar provisions to be included in the Land

Development Regulations as specified in Conservation Element Policy
5.2.3.

Objective 5.4:

The City shall protect and conserve identified vegetative communities
through restrictions on development and the implementation of
conservation practices.

Policy 5.4.1

The City shall continue to protect native vegetation and

Policy 5.4.2:

Within areas containing identified vegetative communities, lot coverage
may be limited along with residential density.

Policy 5.4.3

The City shall cooperate with Jackson County to protect vegetative

mature
hardwoods through requirements in the Land Development Regulations.

communities located within more than one jurisdiction through application
of provisions within the Land Development Regulations.

to reduce soil erosion and reduce

Objective 5.5:

Continue to implement procedures
sedimentation into water bodies.

Policy 5.5.1:

The City shall identify in its Land Development Regulations specific
standards for soil conservation, in coordination with the Soil and Water
Conservation District and as specified in Conservation Element Policy
5.2.3.

Policy 5.5.2:

At a minimum, land clearing or development activities which cause direct
soil erosion or sedimentation of water bodies shall be undertaken in
conformance with Chapter 62-346, Florida Administrative Code and
Conservation Element Policy 5.2.3.

Objective 5.6:

The City shall include provisions for conservation and protection of
fisheries, wildlife, wildlife habitat and river habitat in the development
review and approval process.

Policy 5.6.1

The City shall evaluate impacts on fisheries, wildlife habitat and river
habitat as part of its development review and approval process.
Development activities which will destroy identified wildlife or habitat shall
be restricted through use of an enforceable development agreement

pursuant to Section 163.3220.3243, Florida Statutes, or appropriate
mitigation measures pursuant to Section 17-312, Florida Administrative
Code. Development activities which cause destruction of endangered or
threatened species shall be prohibited.

Objective 5.7:

Continue to establish procedures which will require that development
activities which involve handling and storage of hazardous wastes are
managed in a manner which will reduce threats to natural resources.

Policy 5.7.1

The City's Police and Fire Departments shall continue to coordinate with
the Jackson County Department of Emergency Management as
prescribed in the Comprehensive Emergency hrlanagement Plan for
Hazardous Materials in the event of a hazardous materials emergency.

Policy 5.7.2:

The City shall require that all stationary above-ground and underground
petroleum storage tanks conform to the provisions of Chapter 17-61,
Florida Administrative Code, and that permits be obtained from FDEP
prior to installation or removal of such tanks.

Policy 5.7.3

The City shall require that all small quantity generators of hazardous
waste register with Jackson County as specified under Sections 430.7234
and 403-7236, Florida Statutes.

Objective 5.8:

Eliminate septic tank deficiencies which have the potential to endanger
public health or contaminate environmental resources.

Policy 5.8.1

Although no areas which contain concentrations of deficient septic tanks
have been identified, the City will take action to make central sewer
available to any area which has identified public health or environmental
problems.

Objective 5.9;

The City shall conserve natural resources such as water and open space
to minimize energy used and GHG emissions and to preserve and
promote the ability of such resources to remove carbon from the
atmosphere.

Policy 5.9.1

The City shall require use of water conservation fixtures and techniques
for all new development or redevelopment as specified in Section 553.14,
Florida Statutes.

Policy 5.9.2:

The City shall coordinate with Jackson County and the Northwest Florida
Water Management District on reuse projects and programs. lf and when
a plan to extend reclaimed water facilities in the City is created, the City
will require developers to install dry lines for reclaimed water when the
availability of such facilities is imminent.

Policy 5.9.3:

The City shall coordinate with Jackson County to provide education
regarding water conservation.

Policy 5.9.4:

The City shall encourage the use of water efficient irrigation and
xeriscape landscaping techniques for all new development and shall
amend the landscape provisions of the Land Development Regulations to
provide standards for xeriscape landscaping techniques.

Policy 5.9.5:

The City shall encourage the use of Low lmpact Development techniques,
such as rain gardens and ecologically enhanced stormwater basins.

Policy 5.9.6:

An

Alternative Transportation [\Iap, depicting energy conservation

measures for the City, can be found in the Future Land Use Map series.

Objective 5.10:

Capitalize on the City's ecological and natural areas in an effort to
increase ecotourism and to provide recreational opportunities for
residents and visitors.

Policy 5.10.1

The City shall coordinate with the Jackson County Development Council
(JCDC) to encourage the development of ecological, agricultural, and
heritage related tourism.

Policy 5.10.2:

Upon completion of the Chipola Greenways Master Plan, the City shall
adopt the Plan and develop implementation strategies to support the
development of the recreational facilities proposed within the plan.

Policy 5.10.3:

The City shall pursue opportunities for ecological and natural arca
connections, such as greenways and blueways, in order to provide
connections between greenway parcels and other government owned
lands when feasible.

c)

is

privately-owned land set aside for
common use by residents of a development which is usually found
in multi-family (i.e. apartments, townhouses) or planned unit

Common Open Space

developments.
d)

Objective 6.5:

Non-Residential Open Space is land set aside for landscaping,
buffer zones, public areas or other similar areas.

The City shall continue to advocate for and invest resources into
completing the connection of the greenways along the Chipola River
within the City Boundaries and to adjacent systems owned and
maintained by Jackson County and the State of Florida.

Policy 6.5.1

The City shall continue to work towards a bicycle and pedestrian plan that
includes policies that provide linkages between greenway parcels and
bicycle, pedestrian, and blue way connections.

Policy 6.5.2

The City will develop a master plan with conceptual greenway maps,
which link proposed recreational trail systems and conservation
greenways to existing and new open space, conservation and/or outdoor
recreation areas. Land acquisition efforts will focus on establishing links
and enhancing existing greenways, recreation trail systems, and parking
areas.

Policy 6.5.3

The City shall coordinate with Jackson County and the State to determine
strategies to complete the greenway connections along the Chipola River
both within the city limits and within Jackson County.
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lanned + Gonmitted (Yoars 4
5

ovEnuos Total

$80,819,267

$0.00

$o.oo

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

s0.00

$80.819,267.00

s0.00

$E0,819,267.00

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$3,000,000.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

so.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$3,000,000.00

$0.00

$0-00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$3,000,000.00

$0.00

$0 00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

so.m

$0.00

s0,00

$400.000.00

Grants

s0

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$300,000.00

State or Fcderal
Grants

s0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$500.000.00

State or Federal
Grants

,enditures
State or Federal

Grants
State or Federal

verwalk

Grants
State or Federal

/alkability Plan for Biorcle and
edestrian mnnecting Chrpola
olege, downtown, Chipola
aver. Jackson Hospital, and

Grants

State or Federal

/eloome to Marianna s(;n and

edevebp Market Sbeet region
rlh pedesEian priority and
ot
evelop/ Move Chipola Cotlege
rogram(s) to downtown/
ndeavor.

$0.00

$o.oo

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$650,000.00

State or Federal
Grants

onduct GIS Mapping of ulili$
and

s0.00

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s800,000.00

State or Federal
Grants

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$0 00

$0.00

$0.00

s0 00

$0.00

$200.000.00

State or Federal
Grants

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$200.000.00

State or Federal
GranB

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$0.00

s0.00

$200,000.00

State or Federal
Graots

so.0c

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

s0.00

s0.00

$5,000,000.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0,00

s0.00

$600.000.00

lan for sidewalk network along
,ld Cottondale Road and

Avenue
reate plan

reat a plan

br

multiuse trail/

br faffic calrning

pasures lor
osfl taUColhgrd Downtown

Stjate or Federal

Grants
Strate and Fe<leral

dult Park

Granls/ Loans
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES OE THE INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT

TRUST FUND OF THE STATE OF ELORTDA

LEASE AGREEMENT

CHIPOLA RIVER GREENWAY CONSERVAT]ON

AND

RECREATION AREA

Lease Number

4262

his lease is made and entered into this
2000, between the

BOARD

OF

dJL day of

A'

TRUSTEES

Of'

THE

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT TRUST EUND OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA,

hLreinafter
DEPARTMENT

referred to as "LESSOR", and the STATE OE FLORIDA
OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, OFEICE OF

TRAILS, hereinafter

referred to as

GREENWAYS AND

"LESSEE",

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS,

the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OE THE INTERNAL lMPROVEMENT

TRUST FUND OE THE STATE OF FLORIDA

and property being utilized

purposes,

holds title

to certain lands

by the State of Florida for public

and

WHEREAS,

the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT

TRUST FUND OF THE STATE OF ELORIDA

1s authorized in Section

253.03, Florida Statutes, to enter into l-eases for the use,
benefit and possession of public lands by State agencies which
may properly use and possess them for the benefit of the people

of the State of Florida;
, for and in consideration of the mutual
covenants and agreements hereinafter contained, LESSOR leases
the below described premi-ses to LESSEE subject to the following
NOhi,

THEREFORE

terms and conditions:
1

DELEGATIONS OT AUTHORITY:

LESSOR'

S responsibillties

and

obllgations herein shal1 be exercised by the Division of State
Lands, Department of Envlronmenta.l- Protection.
property ,SCbject to this
fease, is situated in the County of Jackson, State of Florida,
2.

DESCRIPTION OF PREMISES: The

4a5a-oz
EXHIBIT

B

and is more particularly

descrlbed in Exhlblt "A" aLtached
hereto and hereinafter called the "leased premises".
3.

TERM: The term of this lease shaLl be for a perj-od of

fifty years,

and ending

commencing on

on

, unless sooner termj-nated pursuant. to
the provisions of this Iease.
PURPOSE: LESSEE shall manage the feased premises only for

4.

the conservation

and protection

of

natural

and historical

resources and resource based publi-c outdoor recreation which is
compatible w-ith the conservation and protection of these public
lands, as set forth in subsection 259.032(]-L), Florida Statutes,
along wlth other related uses necessary for the accomplishment
of this purpose as designated in the Management Plan required

by

paragraph 7 of this lease.

UIET

5

ENJOYMENT AND RIGHT

OE USE: LESSEE shall

have the

lngress and egress to, from and upon the leased
premJ.ses for all purposes necessary to the fu11 quiet enjoyment
right

of

of the rights conveyed herein.
UNAUTHORIZED USE: LESSEE sha11, through its

by said
6.

LESSEE

agents

and

employees, prevent the unauthorized use of the leased premises

or any use thereof not in conformance wj-th thls lease.
.1. MANAGEMENT PLAN LESSEE shall prepare and submit a
Plan for the leased premi-ses, in accordance with
Section 253.034, Florida statutes, and subsection 18-2.02L(4)l
Florida Administrative Code, within twelve months of the

Management

effective

date of this lease.

The Management Plan shaIl be

for approval through the Dlvlsion of State
Lands. The leased premises shall not be developed or physically
submitted to

LESSOR

altered in any way other than what is necessary for security
maintenance of the leased premises without the prior written
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and

approval of

LESSOR

until

Lhe Management Plan is approved. ?he

Plan shall emphasize the original management concePt
as approved by LESSOR at the time of acquisition which
established the primary public purpose for which the leased

Management

premises were acquired.

The approved Management Plan sha11

provide the basic guidance for all manag'ement activities and
shall be reviewed jointly by LESSEE and LESSOR at least every
shall not use or alter the leased premises
except as provided for in the approved Management Plan without
the prior written approval of LESSOR. The Management Plan
prepared under this lease shall identi-fy management strategies
five years.

LESSEE

for exoLic species, if present. The introduction of exotic
species 1s prohibi_ted, except when spec.ifically authorized by
the approved Management Plan.
RIGHT OF fNSPECTION: LESSOR or

8.

its duly authorized agents

shalf have the right at any and all times to inspect the leased
premises and the works and operations thereon of LEssEE, in any
matter pertaining to this l-ease.
shalI procure and maintain
fire and extended risk insurance coverage, in accordance with
chapter 284, F.S., for any buildings and improvements located on
the leased premises by preparing and delivering to the Dlvision
9.

INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS: LESSEE

of Risk Management, Department of rnsurance, a completed Fl-orj-da
Fire Insurance Trust Eund Coverage Request Eorm and a copy of
this lease immediately upon erection of any structures as
allowed by paragraph 4 of this lease. A copy of said form and
immediate notificatj-on in writing of any erection or removal of
structures or oLher improvements on the l-eased premises and
changes affecting the value of the improvements shall'be

any

submitted to the following: Bureau of Public Land
Administration, Division of State Lands, Department of
Environmental Pror-ection, MaiI station 130, 3900 Commonwealth
Boulevard, Tallahassee, Elorida 32399-3004.
Page 3 of 20
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shall assist in the investigation of
injury or damage c]aims either for or against LESSOR or the
state of Flori-da pertaining to LESSEE'S respective areas of
responsibility under this lease or arising out of LESSEE'S
10. LIABILITY:

LESSEE

respective management programs or activities and shaII contact
LESSOR regarding the legaI action deemed appropriate to remedy
such damage or claims.

11.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORIC

SITES: Execution of this lease

in no way affects any of the parties' obligations pursuant to
chapter 26?, Florj-da statutes. The co.Ilection of artifacts or
the disturbance of archaeological and historic sites on stateowned lands is prohibited unless prlor authorization has been
obtained from the Department of State, Division of Historical
Resources. The Management Plan prepared pursuant to section
253.034, Florida statutes, sha1l be reviewed by the Dlvision of
Resources to insure that adequate measures have been
planned to Iocate, identify, protect and preserve the
archaeological and hrstorj-c sites and properties on the leased

Historical

premises.

12. EASEMENTS: A11 easements including. but not llmited to,
easements are expressly prohibited without the prior
utility
written approval of LESSOR. Any easement not approved in
writj.ngbyLEsSoRshallbevoidandwithoutlegaleffect.
13. suBLEASES: This lease is for the purposes specified herein
andsubleasesofanynatureareprohlbited,withouttheprior
written approval of LESSOR' Any sublease not approved in
writing by LESSOR shall be void and without legal effect.
:-

4.

POST

CLOS

to define
AGENCIES with regard

ING RESPONSIBILITIES: In an effort

responsibj-lities of the LESSOR and MANAGING
to resolving post closing management issues, the parties agree
to the following:
After consultation with the
a.

MANAGING AGENCIES'

LESSoRagreeStoprovidetheMANAGINGAGENCIESwith
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thetitle,Surveyandenvironmentalproductsprocured
I-rrr
rho
LESSOR, prior to closing.
uy
urru
b.LESSORwi.].linitiatesurveyingservicestolocate
and mark boundary 1j-nes of specific parcels

when

necessary for immediate agency management and will
provide a boundary survey of the entire acquisltion

project at the conclusj-on of al1 acquisition wlthin
the project boundary' Provided, however' the MANAGING
request indivj-dua1 parcel boundary
surveys, if necessary, prior to the concfusion of
acquisition activities within the project boundaries'

AGENCIES may

c.

Unless otherwise agreed to by MANAGING AGENCIES'
LESSOR shal-f at its sole cost and expense' make a
dj-ligent effort to resolve all lssues pertaining to
alItj-tledefects,surveymattersorenvironmental
contaminationassociatedwiththeleasedpremises'
including but not Iimited to trash and debris' which
were either known or should have been Ieasonably known
by

LESSOR

at the time

LESSOR

acquired the leased

premises. Notwithstanding the foregoing' LESSOR wiIl
not be responsible for any of MANAGING AGENCIES'
or damages
attorney's fees, costs, or liabitity
incurrec.l by the

MANAGING AGENCIES

in resolving

any

issue in which the MANAGING AGENCIES are named as
party in any J-j-tigation or other legal or
administrative Proceeding'
With regard to all title

defects' survey matters'
or environmental contamination associated with the
leased premises which were not known or could not have

d.

at the time LESSOR
:carrirsd the Ieased premises' LESSOR and MANAGING
AGENCIES agree Lo cooperate in developing an

been reasonablY known by

LESSOR

qvYg+!

appropriate strategy for jointly
matters.
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resolving these
LESSOR acknowledges and understands that

are unable to commit any substantialamount of their routj-ne operating funds for the
resolution of any title defect, survey matter' or
environmental- contamination associated with the lease

MANAGING AGENCIES

prem.ises. Notwithstanding the foregoing, LESSOR will
not be responsible for any of MANAGING AGENCIES'
or damages
attorney's fees, costs, or liability
incurred by the MANAGING AGENCIES in resolving any
issue in which the MANAGING AGENCIES are named as a
party j-n any Iitigation or other legal or
administrative Proceedlng'
15. SURRE NDER OF PREMISES: Upon termination or expiration of
this l-ease LESSEE shall surrender Lhe leased premi-ses to LESSOR'
Intheeventnofurtheruseoftheteasedpremisesoranypart
thereof is needed, written notification shall be made to the
Bureau of PubIic Land Adminj-strati-on, Divisj-on of State Lands'

DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection,Mailstationl30,3900
CommonwealthBoulevard,TaIlahassee,Florida32399-3000'at
Ieast six months prior to the release of a1I or any part of the
Ieased premises. Notification shaII include a legal
description, thj-s lease number and an explanation of the
release. The release shal-I only be valid if approved by

LESSOR

throughexecutionofareleaseof.Ieaseinstrumentwiththesame
formality as thls lease' Upon release of all or any parL of the
Ieasedpremisesoruponexpirationortermj-nationofthislease,
a1l permanent improvements, including both physical structures
the
and modifications to the leased premises, shalI become

property of LESSOR, unless LESSOR gives written notice to LESSEE
to remove any or alf such improvements at the expense of LESSEE'
Thedecisiontoretainanyimprovementsuponterminationofthi.s
Pri-or to surrender
.Iease shall be at LESSOR'S sole discretion'
of
of afl- or any part of the leased premises/ a representative
theDivis.ionofStateLandsshal.]-performanon-siteinspection
and the keys to any buildings on the leased premises shall
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be

turned over to the Division. If the leased premises and
i-mprovements located thereon do not meet all conditions set
forthinparagraphslSand2].herein,LESSEEshallpayallCosts
necessary to meet the prescribed conditions'
l6.BESTMANAGEMENTPRACTICES:LESSEEshallimplement

applicable Best Management Practices for aIl activities
conducted under this Iease in compliance with paragraph
1B-2.018 (2) (h), Florida Administrative Code, which have been
sel-ected,deveIoped,orapprovedbyLESSOR,LESSEEorotherland
managing agencj-es for the protection and enhancement of the
leased premises.
T1. PUBLIC

LANDS ARTHROPOD CONTROL

PLAN: LESSEE shall identify

andsubsequentlydesignatetotherespectivearthropodcontrol
district or districts wj-thin one year of the effective date of
this lease all of the environmentally sensitj-ve and biologj-ca11y
highly product.ive Iands contained within the Ieased Premises' in
accordance with Section 388.4!11, Elorida Statutes and Chapter
5E-13, Elorida Administrative Code, for the purpose of obtaining
a public lands arthropod control plan for such lands '
18. UTILITY FEES: LESSEE shalt be responsj-ble for the payment
water and
of all charges for the furnishing of gas, electricity'
to the leased premises and for having all
other public utilities
turned off when the leased premises are surrendered'
19. ASSTGNMENT: This lease shall not be assigned in whole or
in part without the prior written consent of LESSOR' Any
assignment made either in whole or in part without the prior

utilities

written consent of

LESSOR

shall be voi-d and without legal

effect.
PLACEMENT AN D REMOVAL

20.

OF IMPROVEMENTS: Al1 buildi'ngs,

improvements, and signs shaII be constructed at the
LESSEE in accordance with plans prepared by
professional designers and shall- require the prior written

structures,
expense of

approval of LESSOR as to purpose locaiion' and design ' Further'
no trees, other than non-natlve species, shall be removed or
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done without the prior written approval
of LESSOR. Removable equipment placed on the Leased premises by
LESSEE which do not become a permanent part of the leased

major land alterations

remain the property of LESSEE and may be removed

premises wilI

by

LESSEE

2L.

upon termination of this l-ease.

MAINTENANC E OF IMPROVEMENTS: LESSEE

shal1 maintain the real

property contained within the leased premises and any
improvements .Iocated thereon, in a state of good condition,
working order and repair including, but not limited to, keeping
maintaining all
the .l_eased premises free of trash or litter,
planned improvements as set forth in the approved Management
plan, meeting al1 building and safety codes in the location
situated and maintaining any and all existing roads, canals,
ditches, culverts, risers and the like in as good condition as
the same may be at the date of this lease; provided, however,
that any removal, closure, etc., of the above improvements shall
be acceptable when the proposed activity is consistent wiEh the
goals. of conservatj-on, protection, and enhancement of the
natural and historical

resources wj-thin the leased premises

and

with the approved Management Plan.
22. ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING: ThiS ICASE SCtS fOTth thc ENtiTE
understanding between the parties and shall only be amended with
the prior written approval of
23

BREACH

OF

COVENANTS

LESSOR.

TERMS

OR CONDITIONS: ShouId LESSEE

breach any of the covenants, terms, or conditions of this lease,
LESSOR shall gj-ve written notice t.o LESSEE to remedy such breach
within sixty days of such notice. In the event LESSEE fails to
remedy t:)e breach to the satisfacr-ion of LESSOR within sixty
days of receipt of written notice, LESSOR may either' terminate

this lease and recover from LESSEE a1I damages LESSOR may incur
by reason of the breach including, but not Iimited to, the cost
of recovering the leased premises or maintain this lease in fulf
force and effect and exercise a1I rights and remedies herein
conferred uPon LESSOR.
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24.

NO WAIVER OF BREACH: The

failure

one or more instances upon strict

of

LESSOR

to lnsist

in

any

performance of any one or more

of the covenants, terms and conditions of this lease shall not
be construed as a waiver of such covenants, terms and
force and
conditions, but the same shall continue in full
effect. and no waiver of LESSOR of any one of the provisions
hereof shall in any event be deemed to have been made unless the
waiver is set forth in writlng, signed by LESSOR.
25.

PROHIBITIONS AGATNST LIENS OR OTHER ENCUMBRANCES: Fee

title

to the leased premises is held by LESSOR. LESSEE shall not do
or permit anything which purports to create a lien or
encumbrance of any nature against the real property contained in
th,e leased premises including,

liens against the leased premises or against

constructlon
interest
26.

of

but not limited to, mortgages or

LESSOR

any

therein.

CONDITIONS AND COVENANTS:

AI1 of the provisions of this

lease shall be deemed covenants running wlth the land included
in the leased premises, and construed to be "conditions" as well
as "covenants" as though the words specifically expressing or
imparting covenants and conditions were used in each separate
provislon.
2'7.

DAMAGE TO THE

PREMISES: (a) LESSEE shall not do, or suffer

to be done, in, on or upon the leased premises or as affecting
said leased premises or adjacent properties, any act which may
resul_t in damage or depreci-ation of value to the leased premises
(b) LESSEE shal1
or adjacent properties, or any part thereof.
not generate, store, produce, pIace, treat, release or discharge
any contaminants, pollutants or pollution, including, but not
Iimited to, hazardous or toxic substances, chemicals or other
or from the leased premises or any adjacent
lands or waters in any manner not permitted by 1aw. for the
purposes of this leaser "hazardous substances" sha-l-1 mean and
include those elements or compounds defined in 42 USC Section
agents oD, into,

9601 or which are contained in the list
Page 9 of 20
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of hazardous substances

adopted by the United States Environmental protection Agency
(EPA) and the l-ist of toxic poLlutants designated by the United
States Congress or the EPA or defined by any other federal,
state or local- statute,

law, ordj-nance, code, ru1e, regulati_on,
order or decree regulating, reIat.-ing to, or imposing liabi-1ity
or standards of conduct concerning any hazardous, toxi-c or
dangrerous waste, subsLance, material,

pollutant

or contaminant.

sha11 mean those products or
"Po1lutants" and "poIlution"
substances deflned in Chapters 3'16 and 403, Elorida Statutes,
and the rules promulgated thereunder, a1l- as amended or updated
from time to time.

In the event of LESSEE'S failure

with this paragraph,

LESSEE

sha11, at its sole cost and expense,

promptly commence and diligently
closure,

.investigation,

to comply

pursue any IegaIIy

required

assessment, cleanup, decontami-nation,

restoration and r'.onitoring of (1) the leased
premises, and (2J all off-site ground and surface waters and
remediation,

Iands affecLed by

LESSEETS

such failure

to comply, as may be

necessary to bring the leased premises and affected off-site
waters and lands int.o fulI
federal,

state

or ]ocal

ru"l-es, regulations,
damaged

compliance wlth

statutes,

a1.l- applicable

laws, ordinances, codes,

orders and decrees, and to restore

the

property to the condition existing immediately prior to

t.he occurrence whi-ch caused the damage. LESSEE'S obligations
set f,orth j-n this paragraph shall- survive the termination or
expiration

of thj.s Iease.

of any responsibility

Nothing herej-n sha1l re.Iieve

or Iiabilit.y

LESSEE

prescribed by law for fj-nes,

penalties and damages levied by governmental agencies, and the
cost

of

indirectly

cleaning

up any contaminatj-on caused directly

by LESSEE's activities

or facil-ities.

of a rel-ease of a hazardous substance or pollutant,

or

Upon discovery

or any other

violation

of .l-oca.L, state or federal 1aw, ordinance, code, rule,
regulation, ord.er or decree relatj-ng to the generati-on, storage,
productlon, placement, treatment, release or discharge of any
contamj-nant, LESSEE sha.l-1 report
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such violation

to

a11

and to
appl-icabl-e governmental agencies having jurisdiction,
LESSOR, all within the reporting periods of the applicable
governmental agencies,

28.

PAYMENT OE TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS: LESSEE

shall assume fu1l

for and sha1l pay aIJ- liabilities

responsibility

that accrue to

the .l-eased premises or to the improvements thereon, including
any and al-1 drainage and special assessments or taxes of every
mechanic's or materialman's liens

kind and all

1awful1y assessed and levied

hereafter

which may

against

be

the leased

premises.

29. RIGHT OF AUDIT:
shall have the right

to this lease and

fail

this lease expires

This lease may be terminated by

or is terminated.

LESSOR

to audit such records at any reasonable

shall be continuous until

This right

LESSEE

sha11 make avai.l-able to LESSOR all

and other records relating

financial
time.

LESSEE

to a1low public access to all

LESSOR

should

documents, papers,

or other materials made or received 1n conjunction with

letters

this lease, pursuant to Chapter 119, Florida Statutes.
30. NON-DISCRIMINATION: LESSEE sha1l not discriminate agains t
because of

any individualreligion,
with

that

sex, natj-ona1 origin,

respect to

race/

indivj-dua1's

color,

dge, handicap, or marital status

any activity

occurring

within

the leased

premises or upon l-ands adjacent to and used as an adiunct of the
-l-eased premi-ses.

31.

COMPLIANCE WfTH LAWS: LESSEE

contingent upon and subject to

agrees that

LESSEE

this

obtaining all

lease is
applicable

permits and complying with alJ- applicable permits, regulations,
ordinances, ru.Ies, and l-aws of the State of Ef orida or the
United States or of any politi-caI subdivisj.on or 'agency of
e-ither.
32. TIME: Time is expressly declared to be of the essence of
thi-s 1ease.
33

.

GOVERNING

LAW

:

ThiS

lCASC

shall

be

governed by

interpreted according to the laws of the State of F]orida
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34.

Artic.l-es, subsections and other captions
contained in this lease are for reference purposes only and are
SECTION CAPTIONS

1n no way intended to descrlbe, i_nterpret, define or limit the
scope, extent or intent of this lease or any provisions thereof.
35.

ADMINISTRATIVE

FEE: LESSEE

sha11

pay

LESSOR

an annual

administrative
fee shall

fee of S300. The initlal" annual admi_nistrative
be payable within thirt.y days from the date of

executi-on of this lease agreement and sha11 be prorated based

on

the number of months or fraction thereof remaining in the fiscal
year .of execution. For purposes of this lease agreement, the
f iscal year shall be the peri-od extendlng f rom ,Iuly 1 to ,June
30.

Each annual payment thereafter

JuIy I of each subsequent year
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shall be due and payable

on

i

IN WITNESS WHEREOF/ the parties have caused this lease to
be executed on the day and year fi-rst above written.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OE THE TNTERNAL
IMPROVEMENT TRUST EUND OF THE

STATE OE ELORTDA

Bv: AtnutuO )fulan
GLORTA

t/'l

C.

(sEAL)

NELSON, OPERATTONS

AND MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT
Pr

t

tness

MANAGER, BUREAU OF PUBLIC

LAND ADMTNISTRATTON,
DIVISION OF STATE LANDS,

Name

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
''

LESSOR''

ame

P

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF LEON

t orego
o1firh.e
day of
o

rumen t was acknowledged

before me this
, 20OO, by Gloria C. Nelson, as
Operations
Management Co nsultant Manager, Bureau of Public
Land Administration, Division of State Lands, Elorlda Departmerit
of Environmentaf Protection, acting as agent on behalf of the
Board of Trustees of the Intern
rovement
of the
State of Florida.
.l-

Ld

eo

Print\Type Notary

Name

orida

Sytvta S. Bokrr
..$].1/.My CoMMrsstoN'

CC55{057 EXP|RES
l:!
;;r_H
'r.?;;'ry_..,iss
luly25.2@1
'1,9i
,i,\ir s0x0t 0 rFnU InOy riDt /f6u8.xct, iliC

Commisslon Number:
Commission Expires:

Approved as to Form and Legality
By:
DEP
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STATE OE ELORIDA DEPARTMENT

OE

ENVTRONMENTAL PROTECTION, OEFICE
OF GREENWAYS AND TRAILS

,0

By:
P

r

n

s

W

Name

vrn;1..^

witnessy'

(

Parnoh
D+), Name

Print/Type

h{

Tit-Le:

t
/'huu 5olv.-

SEAL

I

Ptl;E7{ypE-wfi

nes

s

N

ame

''LESSEE"

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY

OF

LEON

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this
day of fY.atcL
, 2000, by -b. tt-R. c.s
as \r'r<c*t
Office of Greenways and
r
Trails, Florida Department of Envlronmenta-I protection. He/she
s
rsonal 1 known
or produced
l^,

l

aS

ent.

on

CA

Notary
i1,

Pr
ltcc

f,to.

544551
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EXHTBIT ''A"
LEGAL DESCR]PTION OF THE LEASED PREMISES

Exhibit,,A,, '%k

772P[0E0641

4 North, Range 10 \Ycst, Jackson
Begin at the NW Corner of the swl/4 of Scction 2, Township
edge of the ChipolaRiver;
thewaters
to
or
less
c"iiir Errriaa; thence south 632.7 feet, more

575 fect, morc

,h.;;ffir,h.asicrly along said watcrs edge36Q fcet, morc or lcss; thence S-outh
Road, thenccNortheastely
o, i.rr,o the North right"of way of thc 6td Marianna-Grecnwood
wcst of and 719.5

,"ia right of way-2040 fcei morc or less, to a point which i1 ]z9ra- fccl
-Sortt
4 North,
"i""g
o-f th. NE Corner of the SW1/4 of Section 2, Township
i""t

Range 10 Wcst;

tlrenceNorth50g.5feet;thenceWestl?feel;thcnceNorth2L0feet;tlrenceWest,^n1r.ee|t

it"n".Nortt

420fcctithcnccwcst89'4fcct,thcnccNortS871'7fcct;thcnccEast'394'3fcclS

1320 fcct; thcncc Wcst, 394.3 fecti
tlrcncc North 1350 fcct; thcncc Wcst 30 fect; thcncc South
Corner of said SY/1/4 and the
thc
N\y
to
feet
2006.8
West
l31l.7 ieeq thencc
,fr.r".

ior,l,

Point of Beginning.
LESS AND EXCEPT:

ssction 2, Township 4

colyolEtlcE at an oxistin!; iron pipe marking the southwest comcr of
35 minutcs 01 scconds
N;nl, R;"g. 10 Wcst, frition County floriaq thencc North 01 dcgrecs
37 degrecs 27 minutes
North
thcncc
disc,
and
nail
cxisting
an
to
ieei
of
i,lao.qi
East a distancc
dcgrces 12minutes 16
04
North
thcncc
rod,
an
iron
3g seconds East a distance of 533.29 fect to
rigbt of way
thc
Northcrly
on
sct
monumcnt
a
concrcte
to
fect
of
39.26
distance
seconds East a
North 04
continue
thcnce
BEcINNING,
;i,t; old U.S. Road anJ calt this the PoINT oF100.00 feet to a concrete monument,
thence
of
a
distance
;;g;;;r-lt minut.s 16 seconds East
to a coocrctc monument'
fcet
I00'00
of
distancc
a
East
scconds
44
minutes
i;"rih 8tQrces 47
rod set
a distance of 100'00 feet to an iron
thencc South 04 degrees 12 minutes 16 seconds West
thcncc North 85 degrces 47 minutes 44
U.
s,.Road,
of ths old
N;;.rry rilnt
BEGB{NING'
OF
thc
POINT
to
fcct
tOO.00
of
seconds Wcst aiistance

;;;;;

"i;;,

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:
Scction 2, Township 4 North, Range 10
Cornmence at an odc marking the Southeast comcr of
29 minutes 30 seconds West, along the
degrees
00
and
runNorth
Florida
Wes! Jackson CountY,
'West
feet to a point in thc centcr of and at
?704,59
Section linc, 2448.21 feet to a Point, thcnce
Road, thcnce run along the ccnter of
U.S.
Old
of
line
thc end ofthc existing deeded right-of-waY
a curyc concavb to the Nrorth,
thc proposed Old U.S. Road as follows: So uthwesterlY along
18 minutes 37 scconds, for
dcgrces
of48
angle
having a radius of936.08 fcet, through a ccntral
t2 minutss 12 seconds
degrecs
46
South
bcing
arc
said
o/
chord
an arc length of 789.28 feet,
30 scconds Y/cst i33,30
nrinutes
21
?0.degrccs
South
tlcncc
rod,
iron
an
West 766.10 feet'to
thence run in a
to in iron rod, said Point being on a curYe concaYo to the North,
a radius of300 0.0 feet, through a
having
curve,
and
inc
centerl
said
SouthwestcrlY direction.along
an arc length of 106.75 fcet, chord ofsaid
central angle of 02 degrees 02 minutes 19 scconds, for
108'74 fcct to an iron rod, thence
West
seconds
40
arc being South 71 dcgrecs 22 minutes
and run North 16 degrees 27 mimttes 25
leaving the csnter of said ProPosed Old U.S, Road
on thc North boundarY of said proposed Old
seconds West 30.01 fcct to a concrete monument
Bcginning run

POINT OF BEGINNING, thencc from said Point of
the North boundarY of
along a curye concave to the North and along

U.S. Road for

a

SouthwesterlY
through a central angle of
proposed Old U.S. Road, having a radiu s of2970.O feet,

01

Chipola Rivcr/Surgnicr

,eatsFo

/a.3t -i e
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EXHIBIT "A''
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OE THE LEASED PREMISES

Exhibit,,A,

(contiuucd)

,oo8* ? 12pA0E 0 6 42

minutes 27 seconds, for an arc iength of60.0 feet, chord ofsaid arc being South 72 degrees 57
rninutcs 51 seconds West 60.0 feet to a concrcte monurnent, thsncc South 73 degrccs 32 srinutes
35 scconds West, along said North boundary, 148.0 fcct to a concrete rnonument, thence North
16 degrees2T minules 25 seconds Wcst 208.0 fcct to an iron rod thcncc North 73 dcgrees32
rninutes 35 scconds East 208.0 fcct to a concrctc rnonurncnt, thcncc South 1 8 dcgrecs 27 minulcs
25 seconds East207.39 feet to the Point of Beginning,

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

A

60 foot strip

ofland, being 30 feet left and 30 feet right ofthc following described centerline:

Commcncc at tltc Southeast corner of Scction 2, Townslrip 4 North, Range 10 West, Jackson
County, Florida and run North 00 degrces 19 minutcs 30 scconds West, along the Scction linc,
2448.21 fect to a point, tl:encc Wcst2704,59 fcct to a point in thc ccntcr of and at thc and of thc
cxisting dceded right-of-way line of Old U.S. Road for a POINT OF BEGINNING, thcncc from
said Point Of Beginning run along thc centcr of said old U.S. Road as follows: Southwesterly
along a curye concave to Northwest having a tangcnt bearing of South 22 dcgrces 02 minutes 53
seconds West, a radius of 936.08 feet, through a ccnlral angle of 48 dcgrees 18 minutes 37
seconds, for an arc lengh of789.27 fect, chord ofsaid arc bcing Soutlt 46 degrecs 12 rniautes 12
seconds West 766,i0 fcet to a point, thence South 70 degrees 2l minutes 30 scconds West
133.30 feet to a point, said point bcing on a curyc'concayc to the North, thcncc run in a Southwcsterly direction along said curvc, having a radius of3000.00 feet, through a central angle of03
degrccs 11 minutes 05 seconds, for an arc length of 166.15 feet, chord ofsaid arc bcing South 71
degrecs 57 minutes 02 seconds \Yest 166.73 feet to a point, thence South 73 degrces 32 minutes
35 scconds West 567.65 feet to a point, said point bcing on a curvs concayc to the North, thencc
run in a Southwcsterly dircction along said curve, having a radius of 1000,00 fcet, through a
central angle of 14 degrees 00 minutes 09 seconds, for an arc length of244.39 fect, chord ofsaid
arc being South 80 degrecs 32 roinutes 39 seconds Yy'cst 243.78 feet to a point, thencc South 87
dcgrces 32 minutcs 44 seconds West325.44 fcct to a point, said point being on a curye concavc
to the Nortlr, thence run in a Northwesterly dircction along said cuwc, having a radius of
2000,00 feet, through a central angle of 11 degrees 34 minutes 09 seconds, for an arc length of
403.84 feet, chord of said arc bcing North 36 degrecs 40 minutcs 12 scconds Wsst 403.15 feet to
a point, thence North 80 degrees 53 minutes 07 seconds West i40.28 feet to a point, said point
being on a curye concavc to the Southeast, thence run in a Southwesterly direction aiong said
cuwe, having a radius of 100.00 fect, through a ccntral anglc of 108 degrecs 58 minutss 30
seconds, for an ari length of 190.20 feet, chord ofsaid arc being South 44 degrec 37 minutes 38
ssconds West 162.80 fcctto apoint, thencc South 09 dcgrccs 51 minutcs 37 scconds East 181.16
fcct to a point, said point bcing on a curvc concavc to tllc Yy'cst, thcncc run in a Southwestcrly
direction along said curvc, having a radius of200.0 fcet, through a central anglc of35 degrees 45
rninutcs 33 seconds, for an arc length of 124.82fect, chord ofsaid arc bcing South 03 dcgrecs 01
minutes 09 seconds West 122.81 fect to a point in the ccntcr of the Wcst bound lanc of U.S.
Ilighway so and tlc cnd ofthis centerline description.

Extending aod shortening the right-of-way lines of said road as to begin at the existing
right-of-way iine of Old U.S. Road and to terrninats at the Northerly right-of-way linc of U.S.
Highway 90.
Chipoh Rlvcr/Surgnicr

Fensee

/o-3/4e
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EXHIBTT "A"
LEGAL DESCR]PTION OF THE LEASED PREMISES

Exhibit "A" (continucd)

,%8* 7I?PAoE0643
ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:
COIyfl/XENCE at a concrete monument marking the Northwest corner of Section 2, Township 4
North, Range 10 West, Jackson County, Florida, thence South 89 degrees 41 minutes 28 seconds
East a distancc of 2,385.88 feet to a concrete monumcnt, thcnce South 0l degrees22 minutes 09
seconds West a distance of 1,226.32 fcct and call this the POINT OF BEGINNING, thcnce
continue South 0 1 degrees 22 minutes 09 seconds Wcst a distancc of 93.96 fect, thence North 89
'W'est a distancc of 30.00 fcct, thencc North 0i degrecs 22
degrecs 3l minutes 48 seconds
minutes 09 scconds East a distancc of 94.11fcct, thence South 89 dcgrccs 15 minutcs 15 scconds
East a distancc of 30.00.fcet to thc POINT OF BEGINNING'

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:
COlvfl7[E]ICE at a concrete monument marking the Northwest corner of Section 2, Township 4
North, Range 10 Y/es! Jackson County, Florida, thcncc South 89 dcgrccs 41 minutes 28 seconds
East a distancc of2,385.88 fcct to a concrcto monumcnt, thcncc South 0l dcgrccs22 minutcs 09
scconds'\Yest a distance of 1,320.28 feet and call this the POINT OF BEGINNING, thcnce
continue South 01 degrces 22 minutes 09 seconds West a distancc of 30.00 fset to a ioncrete
monumcnt, thence North 89 degrecs 3l minutes 48 seconds West a distance of 396.16 feet to a
concrete monument, thence continue North 89 degrees 3l minutes 48 seconds West a distance of
30.00 feet, thenceNorth QL degrees22 minutes 09 scconds East a distance of 30.00 feet, thence
South 89 degrees 3 1 minutes 48 seconds East a $istancc of 426,16 fcet to the IOINT OF

BEGINNiNG
ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

That portion west of the waters edge of the Chipola Rjver
Together with i. pcrpctual , non-exclusivc cascment for ingrcss and cgress granted in that ccrtain
Grant ofEaserncnt rccorded in Official Rccords Book 398, Page I 88; Public Records ofJickson
Counry, Florida.

Chlpoh Nvcr/Surgnicc

tZ€vtg"
1o-31'1f
EATC
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EXHTBIT "A"
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OE THE LEASED PREMISES

TheWest

ltTof

rheNorthwest

l/4,the\testll2

of theEast

ll2of

theNorthwest l/4,and twelve(12)
l/4, Section 2, Township 4

on the West side of the Fast ll2 of thc Northeast 1/4, of the Northwest
North, Range l0 West, Jackson County, Florida'

,.r.,

ALSO:
10 West, Jackson County,
The Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast 7/4 of Section 3, Tovmship 4 North, Range

Florida.
ingress and egress granted in that certain Grant of
Together with a perpetual, non-exclusive easement for
185, Publio Records ofJackson County, Florida.'
Page
Book
398,
Records
in
Oficial
iir'rrrnt rr.orara
LESS AND

EXCEPT:

(as recorded in Deed Book 553, page329)

of Section 3, Tovmship 4 North,
Begin at an iron rod at the Southeast corner of the NE 1/4 of the NE l/4
feet, thencc right 110D30'for
582,46
for
right
90D03'
thence
fee!
1321.53
n.ig.lOW"rt, nrn West
All lving and being in thc
of
Beginning.
Point
to
the
dZ.OO
feet
for
69D27'
right
thence
feet,
l-iii,Zi
Ciry ofMarianna, Jackson County, Florida'
ALSO LESS & EXCEPT:
Rang-e 10 West, Jackson County,
CONft4ENCE at the Northeast comer of Section 3, Township 4 North,
of 1,315.88 feet to a concrete
distance
a
West
tlrr""" North 88 degrees 42 rninutes 01 scconds
of 505.62 feet to a concrctc
a
distancc
Yy'cst
seconds
08
minutes
40
01?egrees
thence South
00 minutes 32 seconds
degrees
83
North
monument and calt this the PO-Ilrr oF BEGINNING, thencc
minutes 33 seconds
59
degrees
06
jirt"n..
South
thence
monument,
a
concrete
of 22.27 feetto
iu.iu
p..t o airt"n. e of 31,./9 feet to an iron rod, thcnce south 33.degrees 14 minutes 23 seconds west a
North 01 degrees 40 minutes 08 seconds East a
distance of 27 ,lO feet to a concrete monument, thence
BEGINNING'
OF
POINT
the
to
distance of 32.05 feet

il;id4
*.rir."t,

ALSO LESS & EXCEPT:
corner of Section 2, Township 4 North'
COIIIYIEI.ICE at a concrete monument marking the Northwest

Florida, thenci South 89 degrees 41 minutes 28 seconds East a distance
22 minutes 09 seconds West a
of Z,38S,BB feet.tq a concretJ'monumint, thencc South 0l dcgrecs
'W'est
15 rninutes 15 seconds
degrees
89
North
thencc
monument,
distance of 1,226.32f..t to iconcrete
15
89
degrees
North
continue
thence
a distance of 30.00 feet and cali this the POINT OF BEGINNING,
degrccs
01
South
t}encc
blook,
pillow
concrete
a
to
feet
396.13
of
minutes 15 seconds Wcst a distance
89 degrecs 31 minutes 48 s-econds
22 minutes 09'Bbconds $/;r;; distance of 96,02 feet, thcnce south
09
seconds East a distance of 94'11
minutes
22
dcgrecs
01
North
th"n""
i""t,

il;

tg-t;t,

Jackson

C;";t

East a distancc of 396.16
feetto the POINT OF BEGINNING'

Chlpola RlvcrlFlorida Publlc

Utilitlc,

t-tg

-2

I

-rAFS
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EXHTBTT I'A''
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE LEASED PREMISES

Jtra1-noliol ortne sa l/4.of section r0, Townsrrip 4 North, Range r0 west Iying East of
the Noriherly and Southerly extpnsion of thi Easterly tine
p*. ept parcel #2
of r"!,
described in official Rec_ords pryt
o:2, page 8 I of the public n.*ra, oiluckson counry,.
Florida ai:1 West of th,e Chipola River, Jack;on Counfy, Florida.

-a

ALSO:

AII that portion irf the Southwest l/4 of the Southwest l/4 of Section
I I, Township 4 North,
Range l0 west, Jackson counry, Florida lying on the right
uu* ortrr"'Crripola River, said

portion does not include any portion of said forty lyin-g
on ul"

River.

r.n uar* of fie

chipola

AISO:

' All

that part af the NE l/4 of rhe NW U4 and, the NW l/4 of the
NE 1/4 and the NE t/4
NE 1/4; lying between the Chipola fuver and the Marianna/Ellountstown
Railroad
right of way all in section 15, Township 4 North, Range l0 w"st,-ra.tson
county,
Florida.
o.f the

ALSO:

All that portion of the Northwest 1/4 of the Northwest l/4 of Section
14, Township 4 North,
Range l0 west, Jackson county, Florida rying on the right uu,,t
.iirr" 6rrif,ola niver.
TOGETIIER WITI{ an easement for ingress and egress over and
across the North 15 feet of

NW 1/4 of the sw l/4, the East lD of thc sw l/4 and rhc Nw t/4 of the
sE l/4
.Section 10, Township 4 North, Range I 0 West, Jackson County, Florida.
the

n

-zs-ag

TTE_
Chlpola Rlvcr/!llnron
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EXHIBIT "A"
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE LEASED PREMISES
'West,

Commence at the Northeast corder of Section 34, Township 5 North, Range 10
Jackson'Couoty, Florida; thence South 89o43'22" W, a distance of 837.49 feet; thence
South 38o48'23" W, a distance of 276.80 feet to a point oa the Easterly right of way of
the Point of
State Road No, 167; thence South 63o24'53"8, a distance of 550.00 feet to

Beginning; thence South 38"08',39"W,',a distance

of

350.00 feet; thence south

200.00 feet; thence North 38o08'38"E, a distance of 393.32
64o04'37"W
feet to the Southerly right of way of said Meadow View Road; thence North
of wiy of said road a distance of 204,64 feet to the Point of
,lr" Southerly

SIJS|,I|iE, a distance of

"iorg
'.Begiruiing.

;!lt

I

I

8SlvlA.trPROVED
Chipola Riverrlvlanor
Jaclson CountY
Pagc 1 of I

os/18/99 3:o2PM
BLA-103
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oAsL
STATE OF FIORIDA DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRON!{ENTAI, P&OTECTTON, OFFICE
GREENWAYS

OE

AND TRAILS

SUBLEASE AGREEMENT

CITY OF I4ARIANNA CIIIPOLA RMR

GREENWAY CONSERVATION

AND RECREJATION AREA (1II1.35 ACRBS)

Sublease Number A262'02
TIIIS SIIBI,EASE

AGREEMEMT

94-day

iS ENtETEd, iNIO this

ZOlf, Av and betsween the

or

STATE OE PLORIDA DEPAnTMENT OF

PRoTECTIoN,oFFIcEoFGREENWAYSAIVDTF-ArLS,trereinafterreferred
tso as ,,SUBLESSOR". and CITY oF r.{,A'RIANNA, ALORIDA, trereLnafter

referred

to as

, SUBI,ESSEE" .

WIINESSETH

In consideratsion of th6 covenants and contlitions
SUBITESSOR

s€t f,orth herein,

subleases the b61or.{ described premisea to suBLEssEE on ttre following

tserms and condi!:Lons:

1.

ACKNO9ILEDGMEMTS: The

parEi€E acknowLealge tlrat tltls

tso th6 6ub16ase'l

premisesisheldbytheBoardof,TrugEeesofthelntsr'ra],ImprovemontTrusts
!.unil of th6 Stsat6 of Florida
SUBLESSOR

as Eh6 chipola

($TRUSTEES') ancl lg curr€nt1y

managed by

River Greenway conservatLon and R€crgation Ar6a under

TRUSTEES' Loas€ tihhber 4262'

2,

DESCRIPTfON OF PREMISES:

agreement, is sicuated

The prog€rty

subjoct to this

sublaas€
and is more

ln the County of ''Jackson, Stato of Florida

particularlydescribedinExhibitnA'.aEtachedheretoandherelnafterrof,erred
t,o as the "subleased Premises".
3.

SUBIJEASE

TERM: Tha t6rm of this

years co[trnencing on

sublease shal1 be for a Deriod of fj-fEY
and ending on March

7

, 2050,

un1€ss 6oon6r terminated pursuant to th6 Drovisions of this subleaso'

the subloaeed prenises only f,or the
corrs€rvation and Drotsectsion of nat,ural and triatsorical resources afld for
4.

PURPOSE: SUBLESSEE sha1J.:nanage

resourcgbasedpublicoutdoorrecreationwhichiscompatsiblewit,hthe
conservatsi'onand,Protectionoftshasepubliclands,a66€!forthinsubsection
269.032(11), Fl,orida stsatutes, along witsh ot.her ral,ated uses n6c6ssary for the
accomplishment of, this purpose as designated in the ManagemenE llan required

by paragraph 7 of this sublease.
Ttris sublease shalL conform Eo all terms and conditions of
that certain lease between th€ TRUSTEES and SUBLESSOR dat€al March 8, 2000, a
copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit nBtr, and suBLEssEE 5ha11 through
5.

CONTORMITY:

its

agents and €mpLoyees prevont th6 unauttlorized

premises or any uso th€reof not in confomnce
5.

us6 of the subleased
subloase.

$rith this

of

OUIET ENJOyMEMP AND RIGHT OF USE: SUBLESSEE sha1l have th6 right

ingrress and egress Eo, from and upon Ehe subleas€d premises for all purposes
necassary Eo fu11 quiet enjoyment by said suBLEssEE of the rights coDveyed

herein.

7.

MANAGEMENr

PLAN:

SUBLESSEE

sha1l Drepare and sulrnit a

Managemont Plan

for the subleased premises in accordanco with subs€ctslon 18-2.021({), florida
Administrative Code, within tvrolve months of th€ effective dat6 of this
sublease. Th€

MaDagemen!

Plan 6ha11 be suhrnitt,ed to th€

1rRUSTEES

for approval

tshrough suBLEssoR and th6 Division of stats€ Land6. The sublaased promiseE
6ha11 not be developed or physically alter€d ia any way oth6r than what i6

nece6sary for security and naintenance of the subleased pre:nises without tho

prior written approval of the

TRUSTEES aDd SITBLESSOR

is approved.

prowide

suaLESSEE Eha1l

SUBLESSOR

until the ltanagament Plan

with an oDDortunity to

partslciDate in all ptras€E of preparing and developLng the

Managomont

the Eubleased premises. The Managem€nt Plan sha1I b€ autfiritst€d to
in draft fom for reviaw and
of this 6ub1ea5€.

conrn6nts6

suBLEssEE stra11

Plan fo!

suBLEssoR

within t6n rnonths of the offectsive

glve

SUBLESSOR

reasonable notice of

daEe

tsh6

agplicatlon for and recaip! of any 6tat€, f€d6ra1, or Ioca1 pemits ag weLl
any public hearings or meetings relating to the d6v€1opm€nt or use of ttre

as

subleaEed premlses. suBIJEssEE shaLl nots Proceed with develoDments of, said

to, funding, Dermit apglication,
desj.gn or building contracts, until the Dranagem€nt Plan required berein l.ae
subleaEed premises incJ.uding, but rrot linited

b66n EutmiEtod and approv6d. Any financial corrnitment,s Inade by

SUBLESSEE

which are not, in cornpliance wlth the terms of, thie eubleass tha11 b€ done at
SUBLESSEE'S

own risk.

management colrcep!

The Manag€ment

as aDproved by the

Flan thall enPhasize ths original
TRUSTEES

at lhe tlme of acquisition

which estsablished tha primary Durpose for which ths 6ub1€ased premises were

acquired. The approved
alL managem€nt activities
suBLEssoR and

th€

Managemont

Plan sha11 provide the basic gnridance for

and sha1l b€ reviewed joint,ly by

TRUSTEES

at 1€asE every five y€ar6.

SUBLESSEE,

SUBLESSEE

sha11 not uEe

or alter the subleased pramises excep! as Drovided for in th€ aDprov€d
Managem€nt Plan

without th6 advance writ.ten agproval of th€

SITBLESSOR. Ths Management PlaE prepar€d und€r

managem€nt

TRUSTEES and

this sublease sha11 idenEify

strat.€gi€s for exot,ic species, if Dr€sent. The introduction of
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exotic species is prohibited, excePt when specifically authoriz€il by the
approved. Managrement P1an.

8.

ASSIGNME!flP!

without tha prior

trhis Sublease shaIl nots be assigneat in whole or in Dart
writton

consent of tho

and SUBLESSOR.

TRUSTEES

Any

assignment nade €ith6r in whole or in part withouc the prior writtsen cottaonE

of the
9.

TRUS1rEES

and suBLEssoR shaIl be void and witshout 1egal effects.

RrGgT OF TNSPECATON: The TRUSTEES and SUBLESSOR

or their duly

authorized agents, repres€ntatives or employoes shaI1 have the right at any
and all time6 tso insDect the subleased prenises and the works and operatsions
lhereorr of
10

SUBLESSEE

in any matt€r pertaining to this sublease.
'Al, OF EQUIPMENT: All

PLACEMENT AND

buil dings, structur€6,

improvements and signs shall be consEructed at tho exp€nse of SUBLESSEE in
accordance with plans prepared by professional designers atrd sha1l require the

prior writt€n apgroval of,

SITBLESSOR

as to DurDos€, location and design.

Furtstrer, no tr€68, otsbsr than non-aaEive sDecies, ahal1 be removsd or major

prior writlen approval of

land alteraE.iong don6 withouts

tshe

Removabl6 equipment placed on

th€ subl,eased premisee by

become

SUBLESSEE

whlch do

noE

a permanent part of the 5ub16ased pramisee will remain the proPorly of

SuBLESSEE and, may

11.

SITBLESSOR.

be removed by

INSITRS-IiICE REQUTREMENTS3

6ha11 procurG and. maLntaLn

suBLEssEE uDon

terrnination of tshis subleaae.

During tl..e tem of this subleaso,

SUBLESSEE

policies of fir6, exE€nded ri.sk, and 1iabillty

Lnsurance cov6rage. Th€ €xtend€d risk and fire insurance covoraga shaLl be in

an amount €qua1 to th6 fu11 Lnsurable replacemsnts value of any improvamenta or

fixtures located on tsh6 gubleased prernises. The liabiliEy

insurance coverage

shalL be in amounts not 16ss than $100,000 per psrEon and $200,000 Der
incidenE or occurrerrce for Der6orral injury, d€ath, and Dro[r€rEy damage on !h6
subleased prernises. Suctr Dolicies of Lnsurance sha11 name SUBLESSEE, th€
TRUSTEES, SUBLESSOR

and the State of, Florida as colnsureds. SUBLESSEE 6ha11

sutflriE wrietsen evidence of, hawing procured all insurance policies required

herein Drior to the affective date of this sublease and shall sutsnlt annually
thereaftor, wriE.len evidence of maintaining such insurance policies t,o
SuBLESSOR a!rd.

tsh6 Buroau

of Public Land Administratio:r, Divislon of stat6

Lands, D6partm6nt of Environmorrtsal ProEoction, Mail station 130, 3900
CorEnonwealth Boulevard, Tallahassee,

Elorida 32399-3000.

SUBLESSEE sha11

purchase all pol-icies of insurance from a financially-responsible

insurer duly

authorizad to do business in the StaEe of Florida. fn Liau of purchasing
insurance,

suBLEssEE may
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elect to self-insure the6e coverag6s. Th€ inBurer

[Bestss K€y Rating
must posseEs a minimum current rating of B+ class VIII in

cuid€,,. A:ly cerEificate of self-insurancs sha1l be issued or approved by the
Insurance cormnissioner, sEatse of Florida, Th€ certificat€ of Eelf-insurance
sha11 provide for casualty anil Liability

to imediately notsify

SUBLESSOR,

the

coverage.

rRUSTEES

SITBLESSEE

furEher agr6es

and tshe insurer of any erection

or r€nroval of any stsructure or otsh€r fj,xeil improvement on the 6ub16asod
prernises and any changas affecting th6 value of any improvernents aad

tso

r6que6t said insurer to make adequat€ changes in the coveraga to rafl€cE th6
chang€s in va1ue. SUBLESSEE shalL be financially rospottsibl€ for any loss due

to failure tso obtain aclequate insuranca cov€rage, and the f,allure to naintain
such policies or certificate

in th6 arnounts set forth sha11 const,itute

a

breach of this sub16ase.

LIABIIJITY: Each parly is responsible for all personal injury and
properEy danage aEtributable to th€ negligent acts or omissions of tshat garty
]-2.

and the officers,

employees and ag€rrts tsh6reof. Nothing lrereln sha1l be

consErued as an indemnity or a waiver of sovoreigu inununity enjoyed by any

party hereto, as provided in Section 768,28, Florlda Statutes, as amended f,rom
time Eo time, or any other law providing llmitationa on claims'
13.

PAYMEMP OF TAXES

}ND ASSESSMENTS: SUBI,ESSEE S}TA11 ASSUNA fU11

responsibilLty for anil sha11 pay all liabLliti6E

that accruo t,o the gubleaged

premises or to th6 improvemen!6 ther€on, includlng any and all alrairraq6 and

sp6cial as6essments or taxes of every kind and alL m€chanic'a or materialman's
liens which tnay be hor€af,ter 1awfu11y assegsed and levled against the
subl,€ased, premises,

1{.

SIGNS:

SUBLESSEE

sha1l insuro that th6 subloased premis6s are identified

a6 b€ing publicly own€d and operat,ed as a Dublic outdoor recreation facillty

in all signs, literature
facility

and advertising and sha11 er€cE signs identifyiRg

as being open to th6 public.

SUBLESSEE

Ehe

If f€d6ra1 granta or funds ar6 used by

for any projects on the Eubleased premJ.ses

SUBLESSEE

aha11 er€cC

signs identifying the subleased premis€s a6 a fedorally assiEtsod project.
15. NO WAMR OF BREACH: Th€ failure of SUBLESSOR to insisE in any one or
ltor6 instances upon St.rict perfOrmance Of any On€ or more of Ehe covenantsE,
terms and, conditiorrs of this sublease sha11 no! be construed aa a waiv€r of
such covanantss, t€rms and conditions, buE the same EhaLL contirrue in fu1l

forc6 and 6ffect, and no waiver of

SUBLESSOR

of atry of tho provisions hereof

sha11 in any event be deened to frave been mado unless the waiver is set forth

in writing, signed by
Page
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SUBLESSoR.

16,

TIuE: Time is expressly declared to be of tho essence of this sublease.

t7.

NON-DrSCRrI{INATION: As

a condition of obtaining this sublease,

hereby agree6 noE to discriminate againsts any indj.vidual because of

SITBLESSEE

lhat individual's

race, so1or, religion,

sex, national origin, age, hantlicap,

with respect tso any activity occurring within tha subleaseal
premises or upoll lanils atljacent to and used as a,l adjuncts of the gubleased
or marital

Etsatsus

prenises.
UTILITY FEES:

18.

SUBLESSEE

gha1l be resgonsible for the Payment of

aL1

charges for tha furnishing of gas, electricitsy, watser and othor public

utsiIitsies tso tshe subleased premises and for having all uEilities tsurned off,
when

!h6 subleased prernises ar€ surrendered.

19.

MINEBAIT

RIGIITS: Ttris subl6ase does not covor pBtroleun or petroleum

productss or mineralg and does no! giv€ tshe right to suBLEssEE Eo dri11 for or
dev€l-op th6 same. ilow6v€r, SUBLESSEE 6ha1t be fu11y compenEatsed f,or any and

all

damaqes

that might re6ult to the Bubloas€hold intere6t of

SUBLESSEE

by

reason of such exploration and r€covery operaEions.

20.

RIGIIT OF

AUDIT:

SUBLESSEE

sha11 make avaiLable to the TRUSTEES and

SUBLESSOR

aL1 financial and other records relaEing Eo this subl'€ase, and

SUBLESSOR

and or th€

TRUSTEES

6ha11 have th6 right tso audit such rocorda at

any reasonab1e tsim€. This right thalI be contiruou6 until
e>q>ires

thiE gubleaEe

or is lerminat.€d, rhi6 subleaae nay be t€rminatsed by suBLEssoR Ehould

SUBLESSEE

faiL tso a11ow public acccss to aL1 docum€nt,E, papora, 1eEts6rs or

ot.her nEterials mde or received in conjunction with this eub1eas6, Dursuant

to t.h€ provisions of chaptor 119, Florida StaEuE€s.
2L.

CONDITION OF PROPERTY: SIIBLESSOR assumo6

no Liability

or obligatsion to

SUBrJESSEE

wltl. ref,erence to the condltlon of the subleasad gremises or tho

suitability

of th€ 6ubLeas6d pr€riaea for arry irnprovmenta. Tb€ subl€asod

prenises herein ar6 Eubleas€d by

SUBLESSoR

to

SUBLESSEE

in an "as is"

condition, with suBLEssoR assuniRg no resDonsibillty f,or bidding, coneracling,
germitting, colrEtsructsion, and the care, ragair, maintenance or inrprovement of
the Eubl€ased prenises for ttre ben€fit of

SUBLESSEE.

NoTIcEs: All noticas given under this sublease sha11 be in writing and
sha1l be s€rved by cerEified rnail inclutling, but not limited !o, tlotica of any
22.

vioLation Eerv€d pursuant to Section 253.04, Florida Statutes, to ths last
addr€ss of ttre party to wlrom trotice is to be givea, as designatsd by such
parcy in writsing.

SUBLESSoR

follows:
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and

SUBT,ESSEE

herebry d66ignate

their address as

Department of EnvironmonEal Prolectsion
office of GreenwaYs and Trails
3900 Comnw€a1ttr Boulevard, MS 795
32399-3000
Tal].atrassee, Florida

SUBI,ESSOR:

ciEy of Marianna, Elorida
City Manager's Office
Post Office Box 936
32447
Mariaana, Florida

SUBI,ESSEE:

BRE,ACH OF CO1IENA.!flTS, TERMS, OR CONDTTIONS

23.

:

Strould SUBLESSEE breactr anY

of the covenants, tssrms, or conditions of this aubl6as€, suBLEssoR sha11 give
written lrotsice to SUBLESSEE to lemedy such br€ach within sixty days of such
fn the €venE SUBLESSEE fails to rernedy lhe breach to tho satsiEfacbion
of SUBLESSOR within sixty days of rocoipt of written not:lce, SUBLESSOR Ey
either Eerminate t.his subleasG and recover from suBr,EssEE all damages

notice.

sUBLEssoR

m1. incur by reason of th€ breactr including, but Eot linited

to, the

cost of recovering the subleased grenises and attorrreyE' fees or mintain this
sublease in fu11 force and effect and exercise all righls and remedies her€in
conferred upon

24.

D.AMAGE

SUBLESSOR.

TO THE PREMISES:

(a)

SUBLESSEE

sha1l ,roE do, or Euff€r t'o

b€

done, in, on or upon the subl"eased premises or ag affecling said subleaEed
premises or adjac€nt proporci€s, any act which may r€Eu1t in damage or
degrecj.ation of value to the subleag€d promisss or adjacent properEies, or any
part ttr€reof. (b) SUBLESSEE aha11 not g€neratse, 5tore, produce, p1ac6, tsreat,

leI€ase, or discharg€ aDy contaffinants, po11ulanEs or pollution, including,
but not linit,ed to, hazardous or toxic substances, chemicals or oth€r agents
on, into, or from the subleased premises or any adjacont lands or waters in
aay mann6r nots p€rmitted by 1aw. for tha purpose!, of this subl€as€,
"}.azardous 6ubstanca6" sl:aI1 mean and include thog€ 61em€nts or

comDounds

defined in 42 USC Section 9501 or which are contained in the 1i6t of hazardoue
substanc€s adopted by the Unit€d StaE€s Environ:nental Prot€ction Agoncy (EPA)
and the list

the

EPA

of tsoxic

po11utsantss designated

bl'

tshe

united stat66 codgr€ss or

or defined by any othar f€dora1, 6tate or locaL Etalute,

1aw,

ordinance, cod.e, ru1e, regulatlon, order, or decr€e regulatiag, relating to,
or 6tandards of conduct concorning any hazardoua, tsoxic

or imposing liability

or dangerous wasE6, subEtance, material, pollutant or contaninarrt'
,'poI1uEants,, and "po1lutsion,' sha11 mean Eho66 products or subEtance6 dofined
in Chaptsers 376 and tI03, Florida Statutes, and th€ rule6 Promulgat€d
thereufldsr, all as
SUBLESSEE'S

amended

or updatecl from time to time. rn the evanE of

failure tso comirly with this paragraph,

suBLEssEE Eha11,

6o1e cosE and erpenso, promptly cotEnence and dilig6ntly
Page
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at it6

pursu€ any legaLly

requir€d closur€, invesEigation, assessment, cI€anup, deconEanination,
remediatj-on, restoration and rcnitoring of (1) th€ 5ub1€ased premisos, and
all off-site

ground and surface waterE and lands aff,€cted by

(2)

SUBLESSEETS 6uch

failure to comply, as lnay be necessary to bring the 6ub1€assd Premisos

and

aff€cted off-sj.te wators and lands into fu11 comDlianc€ with all applicable
feal6ra1, state or local statutos, 1aw5, ordinances, codes, rul€6, regrulations,

orders and d€cr€es, and to r6storo the

damaged

proporty to the cottdition

exist.ing inunediately grior to the occurrence which cauE€d the
SUBLESSEE'S

damage.

obligations seE forth in this paragraph shall survive lho

tsemination or o,(Diration of ttri.s sublease. Ttris paragraDh shaI1 nots
construed as a limitation ugon

SUaLESSEE'S

b€

ob)'igations regarding

indemnification and Dayment of cosEs and f€€6 as E6t forth in paragraPh 12 of
this sublease, nor upon any other obligations or responsibilit,ies of SUBLESSEE
as set forth herein. Nothlng herein shall reliavo

SUBf/EssEE

of any

preEcrlb€d by 1aw for fines, Denalti€s,

r€Eponsibility or liability

and

dmges lavied by govermentsal agencies, and t}..o cost of claaning up any
contaminatiorr caused, directly or indiroctly by

facilities-

Upon diacovery

activities

SUBLESSEE's

or

of a releage of a hazardous 6ubstanco or

Do11ulant, or any ot,h€r violation of, local,, 6tate or f,ederal Iaw, ordi.nance,
cod€, ruI€, r6gnr1at,j.on, ord6r or decree relatsing to Eh6 generat.Lon, sEorage,
groductsion, plac€monc, troatments, release or discharge of any contaminant,
SUBLESSEE

sha11 reporE such violatlon

having jurisdicElon, and to

to all applicabl€ governmentsal agencies

SUBLESSOR,

alL within th6 raporting periods of

Ehe

applicable agencies,
25.

ENVIRONMEMTAIT

SUBLESSOR

AITDIT: Ats SITBIJESSOR'S discretlon,

SITBLESSEE

5ha11 provide

witsh a currene Phas€ I environmental sita assessmant conduct€d in

accordanca wiEh ths Departsm€nt of Environment,al ProE,€ction, Division of State

Land'6 standard6 prior to tsermination of this sublease, and if neceEisary

a

Phas6 II envi.romental 6it€ ass€Esment.

26.

SURRENDER OF

SUBLESSEE

no further
SUBLESSEE

PREMISES: Upon

sha11 surrender th6 sublEased prernises to SUBLESSOR. Irr th€ event
use of th6 sublaased premises or any part ther€of
shal1 give writlen

Public Land Administration,
Environmental

Prot€ction,

Ta1lahass6e, Florida
any or all

temination or e:griration of thlg aublease,

notification
Division

Mail Station

SUBLESSOR

and ttre Bureau of

of State Land.s, D€parcmerrt of
130, 3900 Corsnoilrealt.tr Boulevard,

32399-3000, ats leasE six montshs Drior

of the subleased premises.
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!o

ls neeiled,

Nolification

shall

to th6 r€lease of
include a 1€gaL

d€scriptsion, this sublease numbor and an explanation of the re16as6. Th€
r€Iease sha11 only be valid if approved by SUBLESSOR and the TRUSTEES through
execution of a releasa of subl€ass insErunent with the

same

fornaLity as this

sublease. Uporr r616ase of all or any Part Of tshe eubleased gremises or

uDon

terrnination or expiration of thie sublease, all irnprovements, including both
ptrysical. stsructur€s and rcdificalions of tl. e subleased premisee, sha1I becoma
and suBLEssoR, un1€EB sIrBLEssoR gives writtan

the property of th6

TRUSTEES

notice to

Eo remov€ any or all such improvements at th€ el<pense of

SUaLESSEE

decision to r€taj.n any inprovm€nt.E upon termination of tl..is
Eublease 6ha11 be ats SUBLESSOR'S sole dlecreEion. Prior to gurr€nder of all
SUBLESSEE. The

or any parts of the subl6ased, premises a representativ6 of suBLEsgoR 6ha11
perform an on-6ite inspecE,ion and Ehe keys t,o any building oD the subleased
premisae shal1 be turn€d ov6r t'o SUBLESSOR. If the sub19a56d prenrises do

nots

all conditions aE 6e! forth in paragraphs 17 and 3{ hereLn, SITBITESSEE
sha11, at its oxDense, Day all cost8 nec€ssar!' to mo€t the grescribeil

me6ts

conditions.
27.

BF,S5. MANAGEMENT

PRACTICES: SUBLESSEE 6h411 implertent aDplicablo B6st

Managen€nt Practices f,or all activilies

corrduct€d under this EubleaEe 1n

compliance with paragraph 18-2.018(2)(h), I|lorida Administralive Coder which
have been sel,€cted, dev€1oped, or approved by

SUBLESSOR, SUBLESSEE

or ottror

land managing agencJ.ee for the protectsion and enhancernent of lhe subloas€d
premises.

28. PUBI,IC I,ANDS ARTHROPOS

COMTROI,

PI.AN: SUBI,ESSEE 6hA11 I,dENIifY ANd

or

subsequently designate to the reEpective art,hropod control distric!

diEEricts erithin on6 y6ar of Ehe effecliv€ daEe of this Eublease, all of th€
environmentsaLly sensilive and biologically

highly productiv6 lands contained

wittrin the subleased prenises, ln accordance with Sect,lon 388.{111, Florida
sEatsutes and Ctrapter 5E-13, Floriila Adninistrative Code, for tho purpo6e of

obtaining a public laads arthropod control p1an for Euch Lands,
29.

SO1IEREIGNPY SUBMERGED

LANDS: This sublease does not autshorize any u6€

of lands located wateryard of the mean or ordiDary lrigh watser lina of aay
1ake, river,

sErean, creek, bay, estuar]., or other wat€r body or tshe waters or

the air space thereabove.
30.

PROHIBITIONS AGAINST LIENS OR OTTIER ENCI,MBASNCES: FEE

Iitle

IO thE

subleased Dremises is held by tshe TRUSTEES. SUBLESSEE shall not do or permit
anyttring to be done which Durport6 Eo creaEe a lien
natsure aqainst

or encumbrance of any

lhe r€a1 propert,y contained in th€ subleased premises
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incLuding, but not limit€d to, mortgagBs or construction liens againEt the
subleased pronises or againsts any intser€sE of the TRUSTEES and suBLEssoR
th€rein.
31.

CONDITIONS .eND

covENAl\rrs: All 0f the provieions 0f this sub1ea66 shaII

b6 deomed covenantss running with Ehe land included in the subLoased pramises,
and conEtrued to be "conditionE" as weLl as "coveDantsn as though th6 words

specifically expressing or inparting covenan!s and condilions were used in
each saparate Provision.

32.

PA]ITIA! INVAITIDITY: If any t€rm, covenanE, condition or provision of

Ehis 6ublease sha1I be ruled by a court of compat€nt jurisdlction

to

ba

invalid, void,, or unenforceable, the reminder sha1l remain in ful1 force

and

eff6c! and shaI1 in no way be affected, inpaired or invalidated.
33,

E!{:TIRE UNDERSTANDING:

ThiA Subl-easo s6t6 fortsh the €ntira urrderstanding

betwoen the partsies and rha11 only be amend.ed with Ehe Drior writ!6n aPProval

of th6
34.

TRUSTEES

and sUaLEssoR.

EASEMEMIS:

All €asamente including, but not limiteat to, utiliey

eas€ments ar6 er<pressly prohibited without the prior writsten approwal of hhe
TRUSTEES

and SUBLESSOR. Any eas€merlt not approved in writing by th€

TRUSTEES

and suBLEssOR sha11 be vold and without I€ga1 ef,f6cts.

Ttris sublease ls for ttre Durposes specified berain and
any subsubleases of any nat,ur€ are Drohibitod, wichout the prior writtsen
35.

SUBSUBLEASES:

approval" of the TRUSTEES and SuBLESSOR. IIry eubsubl6a6e not approved

writsing by the
36.

ERUSTEES

I{AIMPENANCE

OF

J-n

and suBLEssoR shal.I be vol.d and without 169a1 effect.

IMPRO\rEMENTS

:

SUBLESSEE

shaI1 maint,ain the r€aL properEy

contained witshin the sublEased premises and auy inrlrrovements locat€d ther€on,

in a state of good conditsion, working order and repair including, bu! not
limitsed to, maintaining the planned improvarnentss a5 s6! forth in t,h6 approved
Managemont

Plan, keeping th6 subleased prmises free of tsrash or lilt€r,

il€eting all building and 6af€ty codes in the location situat€d and maint.ai,ning
any and all existing roads, cana16, diEches, culverts, risers and the like in
as good condltion as th€

37.

COMPITTANCE

same nray

be on the eff€ctsive date of this subleas€.

WITH L,AWS3 SUBLESSEE agrees tshaE

this Eubleas€ is contsingent

upon and subj6ct to suBLEssEE obtaining all applicab).e permits and complying

with aL1 appLicable permitss, regulations, ordinancas, ruL€s, and lawa of the
st.ab6 of Florida or the United stsat€s or of any political subdiwision or
ag€ncy oE either.

Paqe
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38.

ATCBAEOLOGTCAL AND IITSTORIC

sublease in no way

SITES: Execution of this

affects any of the parties' obligations pursuant to Chapter
Statutes. The collection of artifacts

267

, Flotida

or th6 disEurbanc€ of archaeological

and hist,oric sites on state-owtled lands J,s prohibited urless prior

authorization has b6en obtained froqr the Departmen! of State, Division of
Hl6t.orica1 Resources. The Management Plan prel)arod. pursuant to ChaDtsers 18-2

Florida Administrative Code, sha11 be reviewed by tha Division of giEtorical
Resourc€s to insur6 that adequate msasur€s have baen planned to 1ocats€,

idenbify, protoct, and preserre tsh€ archaeological and historic siteE and
properties on tfre 6ub1eas6d premj.ses.
39.

GOVEaNING

LAw: Thj"s sublease 6ha11 be governed by and intserpreted

accord.ing to th€ laws of the sEate of Florida.
40.

SECTION CAPTIONS: Articl€s,

subsect,ions and ottrer capElone containeil

in

this subleaso aro for reference purDosos only and are in no way intsend6d to
describe, inE€rpret, dafine or limit th6 6cope, extont or 1nts6nt of thi6
subleaEo or any provisiona thereof.
41.

ADMINISTRATIVE FEE:

SUBLESSEE Eha11

pay TRUSTEES an anrruaL

adminislrative fee of $300 pursuant t.o Chapter 253.03 (2), ELorida Statutes,
and 18-2.021(8), Florida Administrat,ive Code. Th6 lnitial

adnlnj.st,rative fae

Eha11 b€ I)al'ab].e

annual

withLn ttrirt!. daya f,rom tbe date

of,

execution of this sublease agre€mant and Eha11 b6 Drorat€il ba6€d on the

nu:nber

of months or fract,ion t,hereof rernaining in the fiscal year of executsion. For
purpose6 of lhis aubleasa agreemene, th€ flscal year sha11 be tha period

extending from,July I to.fun€ 30. Each annual palar€nt ther€aft6r sha11 be
and payabls on ,fu1y 1 of each EubsequeD.t year.

Page 10 of 33
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due

IN

WITNESS WHEREOF,

on the day and y€ar first

the parties have cause t.his SubLease to be oxecuted

abovs written.

STATE OF FLORIDA DEPA-RTMEMT Or
ENVIRONMENTAIJ PROTECTTON, OFTICE Or
AND

er
Asris*unt Tirr c*dr
P

/TlT)6 witness

Prints/TIT)6

Name

Title:

Name

ss

Print/rlT)e
STATE OF

couMrY oF

Eness

X

.trLOp-|DA
LET

Tha foregoing

--T-a

Office

SUBLESSORX

ntla rtr(

z

ool , by

b6fore re this

was

84

d,av of

A.rt4an=ffT\v[Ltr,

t78

of G/eenways and Trails, State of fl.orida D€parlment of Environmental
or
sonally knom to

Prot6ction

Public,
flq4k;in
_ iharrcn
=.$*iil{r.,
i\iiY(r'"r^j'' ' cc,riooe
ii&li
-7ras."#-8i
,Ytn\
13.
.

,4flIi,ti..

expinEs

?t)02

.

luflurLrdtutROyFAl&rNSUprNC{ll{C

StaEe of Slorida

Print/rlT)o Notary

Nam6

comission

CC.tl l+OOB

rttrrnbor:

comj.ssion rxpiree

s$iliir&

Shonnon FronHin

a,#,nsT..,#:'ilfl
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.TH'

:

fi.E:r-)e 2:5, 2:C02o

CITY OF MARIANNA, FLORIDA
By itE City Council
By:

(

SEAI,)

9Ji

Name

Print/r]'116

Nano

Tirle:

M

AvOR.

Att,est:
PrinE/r}T)e witness

Nane

Print./ '11T)6 Nile

tritla: (';t'l Ctv\c

-

(OFFICIAI, SEAI,)
\SUBLESSEE'/

Ft,

STATE OF
COUNTY

OF

JACKSON

)
as

city

inst'

before

by

and

council of

produc ed

nI t-

r€spectively,

They ar6 personally
i ficatsion.

Florida.

day of

tshis

behalf of tshe
knom to me or

AnpttaPublic,

l'y.ar*lru

ffijmiu*i*
consented tso by tbe TRUsTEEs

)

PrinE/Type Notary
Comiesion

llunber:

Comiseion

ExDireo

on Qfr u^"

.,

FLorida

SEat.e

Nam€

AcXt 1
3

A4t

Mtuto)lt

0---- T

-t

G

ek

4,Jots

r

zoU-

Alo";O.

Gloria C. Nelson, operations

and

l.lanagement Consultan! Manag€r

Bursau of Public Land Administration

Division of, Stat€ Land6,

Department of Environmental Prot€ction
Approved
By:
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to Fom

Legality

EXHIBIT "A"
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE SUBLEASED PREMISES

That portion of the sE 1/4 of section 10, Township 4 Norrh, Range l0 west lying East of
the Northerly and Southerly extension of the Easterly line of Less and Except Parcel #2
described in Official Records Book632, Page 81 ofthe Public Records of Jackson County,
thre Chipola River, Jackson County, Florida.

Florida and West of

ALSO:

AII that portion of the Southwest t/4 of the Southwest l/4 of Section I l, Township 4 North,
Range 10 v/est, Jackson counfy, Florida lying on the right bank of the chipola River, said
portion does not includc any portion of said forty lying on the left bank of the chipola
fuver.
ALSO:

All that part ef the NE

1/4 of the NW l/4 and rhe NW l/4 of the NE 1/4 and rhe NE l/4
of the NE 1/4; lying between the Clripola River and the Marianna,/Ellountstown Railroad
right of way all in Section 15, Township 4 North, Range l0 west, Jackson counfy,

FIorida.

ALSO:

All thatportion of

the Northwest l/4 of the Northwest l/4 of Section 14, Towns[ip 4 North,
Range I 0 west, Jackson county, Florida lying on the right bank of the chipola River.

TOGETIIER WiTH an easement for ingress and egress over and across the North 15 feet of
tlre NW 1/4 of the sw 1/4, the East lD 6f the sw l/4 and rhe N\V l/4 of the sE l/4 of
Section 10, Township 4 North, Range 10 West, Jackson Counry, Florida.

c

-zs-jg

-D^EChlpoh Rlvcr/lllnson

Exhibir
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EX}IIBIT ''8"
SUBLEASE

NO. 4262-02.

SAL3

iNTERNAL IMPROVEMENT
BOARD OT TRUSTEES OF THE

OF FLORIDA
TRUST EUND OT'THE STATE

LEASE

AGREEMENT

AND
CHIPOLA RIVER GREENWAY CONSERVATTON

RECREATION AREA

Lease Number 4262

il!

o^, or
this
s lease is made and entered into
TRUSTEES OF THE
2OOO' between the BOARD Of
THE STATE OE FLORIDA'
IMPROVEMENT TRUST EUND OF
INTERNAL
and the STATE OF FLORIDA
hereinafter referred to as "LESSOR"'
DEPARTMENT

OE
OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION' OFEICE

referred to as

TRAILS, hereinafter

GREENWAYS AND

"LESSEE" '

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS,

the

IMPROVEMENT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE INTERNAL

holds title to certain lands
by the St'ate of Florida for public

ELORIDA
TRUST FUND OF THE STATE OE

and property being utilized

purposes, and
WHEREAS,

thE

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT
BOARD OT TRUSTEES OT.THE

is authori-zed in Section
into leases for the use'
253.03, Elorida Statutes' to enter
lands by State agencies which
benefit and possession of public
people
them for the benefit of the
may properly use and possess

OE ELORIDA
TRUST EUND OF THE STATE

of the State of Florida;
consideration of the mutual
NoW, THEREEORE ' fot and in
contained' LESSoR Ieases
covenants and agreements hereinafter
LESSEE subject to the following
the bel-ow described premises Lo
terms and conditions:
1

DELEGA TIONS OE

ITY: LESSOR',S resPonsibitities

and

ercised bY lhe Division of State
obligations herein shal} be ex
ntal Protection '
Lands, DePartment of Environme
to this
OE PREMISES : The proPertY P-ubject
a
DESCRI PTI
.ty of Jackson, State of Florida'
Iease, is situated ln the Coun
Exhibir

B

rlAt' attached
in Exhibit
described
and is more Particularly
the ',Ieased premises".
hereto and hereinafter called
of
lease shall be for a Period
this
of
term
The
TER4:
3.
and ending

fiftY

Ye ars,

commencing on

on

pursuant to
, unless sooner terminated

the Provisions of this lease
LESSEE shall
d
PURPOSE:

the leased Premises onIY for
of natural- and historical
the conservation and ProtecEion
outdoor recreation which is
resources and resource based Public
and protection of these Public
compatible with the conservat'ion
259 ,032(11), Elorida Statutes'
lands, as set forth in subsection
necessary for the accomPlishment
along wj-th other related uses
in dhe Management Pfan required bY
of this Purpose as designated
manage

paragraPh 7 of this lease '
5.

OU

IET

EN

D

IGHT

OF

SE: LESSEE shatl have the
from and upon the Ieased

to'
right of ingress and egress
necessary to the full quiet
prem.ises for all Purposes

enjoYment

herein'
said l,ESsEE of the rights conveyed
and
s'nall ' through its agents
7Z ED USE : LESSEE
6.
use of the l"eased premises
emploYees, Prevent the unauthorized

by

with this lease '
or any use thereof not in conformance
shall prePare and submit a
MANAGEMENT PLAN: LESSEE
1.
with
leased Premises' in accordance
Management PIan for the
and subsection L8-2'02l.l4l '
section 2s3.034, Florida statutes,
within twelve months of the

Elorida Administrattve Code'
be
Thb Management Plan shaIl
effecti-ve date of this lease
' ''hrough the Division of State
submitted to LESSOR for aPProvar
L

shatl not be deveJ-oPed or PhYsicallY
Lands. The leased Premises
and
what is necessarY for securitY
altered in anY waY other' than
written
premises without the Prior
maintenance of the leased

Paqe
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approval of

LESSOR

until

the Management Plan is approved'

Management PIan shall emphasize the original

The

management concep!

which
as approved by LESSOR at'the time of acquisition
leased
established the primary public purpose for which the
shall
premises were acquired' The approved Management Plan
and
provide the basic guidance for afl management activities
least every
shall be reviewed jointly by LESSEE and LESSOR at

fiveyears.LESSEEshal}notuseoraltertheleasedpremj-ses
PIan without
except as prov.ided for in the approved Management
Plan
the prior written approval of LESSOR' The Management
preparedunderthisleaseshallidentifymanagementstrategj.es
of exotlc
for ekotic species, if present' The Introduction
by
species is prohiblted, except when specifically authorized
the aPProved Management Plan'
RIGHT OF INSPECTION:LEsSORoritsdulyauthotizedagents
8.

shallhavetherightatanyandalltimestoinspecttheleased
premisesandtheworksandoperationsthereonofLEssEE,inany
matter Pertaining to this lease'
lesdne sha1l Procure and maintain
with
fire and extended risk insurance coverage' in accordance
o

INSURANCE

REMENTS:

Chaptbr2S4,E.S.,foranybuildingsandimprovementslocatedon
the Division
the leased premises by preparlng and delivering to
Florida
of Risk Management, Department of, Insurance' a complet'ed
EirelnsuranceTrustEundCoverageRequestEormandacopyof
as
this lease immediately upon erection of any structures
said form and
allowed by paragraph 4 of this lease' A coPy of
of
notification in writing of any erection or remova.r
immediate

and any
structures or other improvements on the reased premises
sha1l be
changes affecting the value of the improvements
submitted to the following: Bureau of Public Land
of
Administration, Division of state Lands, Department
Commonwealth
Environmental Protection, MaiI Station. 130' 3900
Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3000.'
Page 3 of 20
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the investigation of
LO. LIABILITY: LESSEE shall assist' in
against LESSOR or the
injury or damage claims either for or
respective areas of
State of Florida pertaining to LESSEETS
out of LESSEE'S
responsibility under this lease or arising
and shall contact
respectj-ve management Programs or activiti'es
to remedy
regarding the 1egal actj-on deemed appropriate
LESSOR

such damage or claims

'

C SITE : Execution of this lease
pursuant to
ln no way affects any of the parties' obligations
collection of artifacts or
Crrapcer 261 , Florj'da Statutes ' The
sites on statethe disturbance of archaeological and historic
prohibited unless prj'or authorization has been

LL.

ARC HAEOLOGICAL AND HlSTOR

owned lands

is

of Historical
obtained from the Department of state, Division
pran prepared pursuant to section
Resources. The Management
reviewed by t'he Division of
253.034, Elorida Statutes' shall be
have been
Historical Resources to insure that adequate measures
the
planned to locate, identify' protect and preserve
on the leased
archaeological and historic sites and properties
premises.

not limited to'
12, EASEMENTS: AIl easements including' but
the prior
utility easements are exPressly prohibited without
approved in
written approval of LESSOR' Any'easement not
effect'
writing by LESSOR shall be void a'nd without legal
specified herein
13. isueleases: This lease is for the purposes
without the prior
and subreases of any nature are prohibited,
approved in
written approval of LESSOR' Any sublease not
1ega1 effecE'
writing by LESSOR shalf be void and without
OST CLOSlNG

L4

RES PONS

IBILITIES:

to define
AGENCIES wj-th regard

In an effort

responsibil-ities of the LESSOR and MANAGING
the parties agree
to reso"Iving post closing managemenL issues'
to the following:
After consultation with the MANAGING AGENCIES'
a.
AGENCIES with
LESSOR agrees to provide the MANAGING

Ex

hi bi !
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."

b.

c.

.

d.

'

products procured
the titte, survey and environmentaf
bY the LESSOR/ Prior to closing'
surveying services to locate
LESSOR witl initiate
andmarkboundarylinesofspecificparcelswhen
and will
necessary for immediate agency management
acquisition
provide a boundary. survey of the entire
within
project at the conclusion of all acquisition
the MANAGING
the proiect boundary' Provided' however'
parcel boundary
AGENCIES may reguest indivldual
of
surveys, if necessdrlr prior to the conclusion
project boundaries'
acquisition activities within the
AGENCIES'
Unless otherwise agreed to by MANAGING
and expense' make a
LESSOR shall at its sole' cost
pertaining to
diligent effort to resolve aIl issues
environmental
aII title defects' survey matters or
premises'
contamination associated with the leased
debrls' whj'ch
including but not limited to trash and
known
were either known or should have been reasonably
the leased
by LESSOR at the time LESSOR acquired
premises.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,LEsSoRwill
AGENCIES'
not be responsible for any of MANAGING
or damages
attorney's fees' cosEs' or liability
any
incurred by the MANAGING AGENCIES in resolving
are named as a
issue in which the MANAGING AGENCIES
or other Iegal or
party in any litigation
administrative Proceeding'
matters'
With regard to all title defects/ survey
with the
or environmental contamlnation associ-ated
or could not have
leased premises whi'ch were not known
at the time LESSoR
been reasonablY known by LESSOR
and MANAGING
acquired the leased premj'ses' LESSOR
i.n developj'ng an
AGENCIES agree to cooperate
these
appropriate strategy for jointly. resolving
understands that
matters ' LESSOR acknowledges and

Exhibit
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are unable to commj-t any substantial
funds for the
amount of their routine operating

MANAGING AGENCIEs

resolutionofanytitledefect,surveymatLer,or
with the lease
envi-ronmental contamination associated
LESSoR will
premises. Notwithstanding the foregoing'
AGENCIES'
not be responsible for any of MANAGING
or damages
attorney's fees/ costs' or liability
any
incurred by the MANAGING AGENCIES in resolvj'ng
are named as a
issue in which the MANAGfNG AGENCIES
or other legal or
party in any litigation

administrative Proceeding'
of
REMISES: Ulon termination or exPiration
15. S URRENDER
leased premises to LESSOR
this lease LESSEE shall surrender the
premises or any part
In the event no further use of the leased
be made to the
needed, written notification shall

thereof is
BureauofPublicLandAdministration'DivislonofStateLands'
Mail Station 130' 3900
Department of Environmental Protection'
Plorida 32399-3000' at
Commonwealth Boulevard' Tallahassee'
all or any part of the
Ieast six months prior to the release of
include a legal
Ieased premises ' Notification shall
of the
descrlption, this lease number and an explanation
if approved by LESSOR
release' The release shall only be valid
instrument with Ehe same
through execution of a refease of. Iease
of aI1 or any part of the
formality as this lease ' Upon release
or terminaEion of this lease'
leased premises or upon expiration
physicar structures
all permanent improvements' incruding both
premises' shall become the
and modifications to the leased
written notice to LESSEE
property of LESSOR, unless LESSOR gives
at the expense of LESSEE'
to remove any or all such improvements
upon termination of this
The decisj-on to retain any improvements
Prior to surrender
Iease shaLl be at LESSORTS sole discretion'
a representative of
of a,] or any part of Ehe leased premises,
on-site i-nspection
the Dlvision of state Lands sharl perform.an
the leased premises shall be
and the keys to any buildings on
Page 5 of 20
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premises and
turned over to the Division' If the leased
meet all conditions set
improvements located thereon do not
pay all costs
forth in paragraphs 18 and 21 herein' LESSEE shal1
necessary to meet the prescribed conditions'
16. BEST MANAGEMENT PRACT ICES: LESSEE sha]1 imPlement
applicable Best Management Practices for a1I activities
paragraph
conducted under this Iease in compliance with
Code' which have been
1B-2.018 (2) (h), Florida Administrative
LESSEE or other land
selected, developedf or approved by LESSOR'
enhancement of the
managlng agencies for the protection and

leased Premises.
1'I . PUBL IC LANDS

ARTHROP OD CONTROL

PLAN: LESSEE shall identify

arthropod control
and subsequently designate to the respective
date of
district or districts within one year of the effective
aI1 of the environmentarry sensiti-ve and biorogicarry

this rease
premises' in
highly productive lands contained within the leased
statutes and chapter
accordance with section 3gg .ALLL,. Florida
purpose of obtaining
5E-13, Florida Administrative Code, for the
a public lands arthropod control plan for such l-ands '
UTILITYEEES:LEssEEshallberesponsj.bleforthepayment
water and
of aI1 charges for the furni-shing of gas' electricity'
for having aII
other public utilities to the leased premises and
surrendered'
util_ities turned off when the lea.sed premises are
10
This lease shall not be assigned in whole or
18.

ASSIGNMENT:

LESSOR' Any
in part without the prior written consent of
part without the prior
assignment made either in whole or 1n
without lega1
written consent of LESSOR shall be void and

effect.
AII- buildj-ngs,
constructed at the
structures, improvements, and signs shal1 be
plans prepared by
expense of LESSEE in accordance with
prior written
professional designers and sha11 require the
design' FurLher'
approval of LESSOR as to purpose location'' and
shaIl be removed or
no trees, other than non-native species'
Page 7 of 20
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20.

PLACEMENT

AND REMOVAL Oq IMPROVEMENTS:

majorlandalterationsdonewithoutthepriorwrittenapproval
premises by
of LESsOR. Removable equipment placed on the leased
permanent part of the leased
LESSEE which do not become a
and may be removed
premises will remain the property of LESSEE
by LESSEE upon termination of this l-ease '
2I.

MAINT

OF IM PROVEMENTS

LESSEE

shall maintain the real

property contained within the leased premises and any
of good condition'
improvements located thereon' in a state
workingorderandrepairincluding'butnotlimitedto'keeping
maintaining all
the leased premises free of trash or litter'
planned improvements as set forth in the approved Management
location
P1an, meeting all building and safety codes in the
canals'
situated and maintaining any and hll existing roads'
condition as
ditches, culverts, risers and the like in as good
thesamemaybeatthedateofthislease;provided'however'
shalI
that any removal, closure, etc'' of the above improvements
with the
be acceptable when the proposed activity is consistent
of the
goals. of conservation, protection' ana enhancement
naturaland,historicalresourceswithinthe].easedpremisesand
with the aPProved Management Plan'
forth the entire
ENTI RE UNDER STANDING: This lease sets

22.

amended with
understanding between the parties and shaIl only be
the prior wrj-tten approval of LESSoR'
ShouId LESSEE
23. BREACH O E COVENANTS, TERMS, OR CONDITIONS:
of this lease'
breach any of the covenants, terms' or conditj'ons

LEssoRshallgivewrittennoticetoLEssEEtoremedysuchbreach
fn the event LESSEE fails
within sixty days of such notice'

to

remedythebreachtothesatisfactionofLEssoRwithinsixty
terminate
days of receipt of wrj-tten notice' LESSOR may either
thisleaseandrecoverfromLEsSEEall.damagesLEssoRmayincur
to' the cost
by reason of the breach including' but not limited
lease in full
of recovering the leased premises or maintain this
remedies herein
force and effect and exercise arl rights and
conferred uPon LESSOR'
Page B of 20
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24.

NO WAIVER

OF BREACH: The failure

of

LESSOR

to insist' in any

oneolmoreinstancesuponstrictperformanceofanyoneormore
lease sha1l not
of the covenants, terms'and conditions of this
terms and
be construed as a waiver of such covenants'
force and
conditions, but the same shall continue in ful-l
provisions
effect, and no waiver of LESSOR of any one of the
hereofshallinanyeventbedeemedtohavebeenmadeunlessthe
waj-ver j-s set forth in writing' signed by LESSOR'
)q

Eee
AGAIN ST LIENS OR OTHER ENC UMBRANCES:

PROHIBITIONS

title

not do
to the leased premises is held by LESSOR' LESSEE shall
lien or
or permit anything which purports to create a
property contaj-ned in
encumbrance of any nature against the real
or
the leased premises including, bdt not limited to, mortgages
any
construction fiens against the Ieased premises or against
interest of LESSOR therein '
26.

CONDITIONS

AND COVENANTS: A11 of the provisions

of this

rease sharr be deemed covenants running with the land included
well
in the .Ieased premise!, and construed to be "conditions" as
aS,,covenants,,asthoughthewordsspecificallyexpressingor

impartingcovenantsandconditionswereusedineachseparate
provisi.on.
21.

DAMAGE TO

THE PREMfSES: (a) LESSEE shall not do' or suffer

as affecting
to be done, in, on or upon the leased premises or
said]'easedpremisesoradjacentproperties,dDYactwhj-chmay
resultindamageordepreciationofvaluetotheleasedpremises
(b) LESSEE shalI
or adjacent properties, or any part thereof'
or discharge
not g'enerate, store, produce, place' treatf release
but not
any contamj-nants, pollutants or pollution' including'
or other
limited to, hazardous or toxic substances' chemicals
adjacent
agents onr j-nLo, or from the leased premises or any
landsorwatersinanymannernotpermittedbylaw.Eorthe
mean and
purposes of Lhis 1ease, "hazardous substances" sha'I1
USC Section
inctude those e-Iements or compounds defined in 42
g60lorwhicharecontainedlnthelistofhazardoussubstances

Exhib i
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adoptedbytheUnitedstatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency
designated by the United
(EPA) and the list of toxic pollutants
by any other federal'
States Congress or the EPA or defined
code' rule' regulation'
state or local statute' law' ordJ-nance'
Eo' or imposing liability
order or decree regulating' relating
any hazardous' toxic or
or standards of conducE concerning
pollut'ant' or contaminant'
dangerous waste, substance' material'
shal] mean those products or
and
"pollution"
',po1lutants,i
3'16 and 403' Florida statutes'
substances defined in Chapters
all as amended or updated
and the rules promulgated thereunder'
of LESSEE'S faifure to comply
from time to time' In the event
its sole cost and expense'
with this paragraph, LESSEE shall' at
pursue any Iegally required
promptly commence and diligently
cleanupr decontamination'
closure, investigation' assessment'
of (1) the leased
remediation; restoration and rn'onitoring
and surface waters and
premises, and (2) aII off-site ground
to comply' as may be
lands affected by LESSEE'S such fail-ure
premises and affected off-site
necessary to bring the Ieased
with all applicable
waters and lands into fuII compliance
laws' ordinances' codes'
federal, state or local statutes'
and to restore the
ru1es, regulations, orders and decrees'
existing immediately prior to
damaged property to the condition
LESSEE ' S obligations
the occurrence which caused the damage '
the termination or
set f,orth in this paragraph sha1l survive
shall relieve LESSEE
expiration of this lease ' Nothing herein
prescribed by law for fines'
of any responsibility or liability
agencies' and the
penalties and damages levied by governmental
caused directly or
cost of cleaning up any contamination
indirectlybyLEssEE,sactivitiesorfacilities.Upondiscovery
pollutant' or any other
of a release of a hazardous substance or
1aw' ordinance' code' rule'
violation of tocal' state or federal
to the generation' storage'
regulation, older or decree relating
or discharge of any
productlon, Placement' treatment' release
such violation to all
contaminant, LESSEE shall report
Page 10 of 20
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and to
j
applicable governmentaL agencies having urisdiction'
of the applicable
LESSOR, all within the reporting periods
governmental agencies'

fulI

28. PAYM ENT OE TAXES AND A SSESSMENTS: LESSEE shall assume
to
responsibility for. and shall pay all liabilities that accrue
theleasedpremisesorto,theimprovementsthereon,including
of. every
any and all drainage and special assessments or taxes
be
kind and .ir mechanic,s or materialman's liens which may
hereafter 1awfully assessed and levied aqainst the leased
premi

se

s

al]

29. RIGHT OE AUDIT: LESSEE shal1 make available to LESSOR
LEssoR
financial and other records rerating to this rease and
shall have the right to audit such records at any reasonable
time.Thisrightshallbecontinuousuntilthisleaseexpires
oristerminated.Thisleasemaybetermj.natedbyLEssoRshould
documents, paPers'
LESSEE fail to allow public access to all
lettersorothermaterialsmadeorreceivedinconjunctionwith
thj-s Iease, pursuant to Chapter 119' Elorj'da Statutes'
30.

NON

_DI SCRIMfNATION: LESSEE

shall not discriminate against

any individual because of that individual's race'
re1igJ-on, sex, national origin ' d9€' handicap' or marital
with respect to any activity occurring within the
premises or upon lands adjacent to and used as an adjunct
leased Premises.
COMPLTANCE

31

'WITH LAWS: LESSEE agrees that

this

color'
status
leased

of the

lease is

contingentuponandsubjecttoLEsSEEobtainingallapplicable
permits and complying with al1 applicable permits' regulations'
the
ordinances, ru1es, and laws of the State of Florida or
Unitedstatesorofanypoliticalsubdivisionoragencyof
either.
of
32. TIME: Time is expressly declared to be of the essence
this lease

This lease shall .be governed by
interPreted according to the laws of the State of Florida'
Page 11 of 20
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GOVERNING

LAW

and

subsections and other captions
purPoses only and are
contained in this lease are for reference
or limit the
in no way intended to describe, interpret, define
provisions thereof'
scope, extenL or intent of this lease or any
IEE: LESSEE shall pay LESSOR an annual
aA

SECTION

CAPTIONS:

Articles,

ADMI NISTRATIVE

initial annual administrative
administrative fee of $300'
the date of
fee shal1 be payable within thirty days from
prorated based on
execution oi this ]ease agreement and shall be
thenumberofmonthsorfractionthereofremaininginthefiscal
agreement' the
year .of execution' For purposes of this I'ease
fiscalyearshallbetheperiodextendingfromJulylto'June
30.Eachannua}paymentthereaftershal]-bedueandpayab.Ieon
July 1 of each subsequent Year'

Page L2 of 20
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caused this lease to
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have
wrj-tten'
above
first
be executed on tne day and yeir

.

STATE OF FLORIDA

By:ffi+:3*:'

es

hl

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE INTERNAL
IMPROVEMENT TRUST EUND OF THE

itness

Pr

AND MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT
MANAGER, BUREAU OF PUBLIC
LAND ADMINISTRATION,

Name

DIVISION OF STATE LANDS,
DEPARTMENT OE ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

s

''LESSOR"
ame

P

STATE OT ELOR]DA
COUNTY OT LEON
.rns

for-e
-+fiThe
O daY or

this
as
NeIson,
C.
Gloria

ument was acknowledged before me

20 OO, by
Ma nager, Bureau of Public
Operations an Managemen t Consultant
Lands, Elorida DePartmen t
State
of
Division
Land Administ ration,
ag ent on behalf of the
as
actlng
of Environmen ta1 Protection,
of the
L
rus
I
Inte
the
of
s
Board of Trustee
State of Elorida
a
ta
Sylvla S. Roborls
MY CoMMISStoN

'

CC65{05/ flPl8ES

Juty 25,2001
lo}rotD THftJ,noy fl Jl{ lMUruc€,

Print

Type

otary

Name

tfi c.

Commission Number:
Commission ExPires
Approve d as to Form and LegalitY
By:
DEP
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tto

STATE OF FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, OFFTCE
OE GREENWAYS AND TRAILS

By:

s

Witn

Pr n

Name

p

Print

Title:

(

SEAL

r
Name

ircrk

Wi ness
Wi

n

P

ness

'' LESSEE,,

Name

STATE OE ELORTDA

COUNTY OF LEON

this
The foregoing j-nstrument was acknowledged before me
by
h
2000,
Qi.
tt.
\.
,
'.
I day of f\r.ar<-!.
and
-f f ice of".'<GreenwaYsHe,/she
a5
ntal Protection.
orida De part ment of Env
TraiIs,
produced
or
known
rsonaLl
IS
on.

as

Prln
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EXHIBIT 'IAI'
LEGAL DBSCRIPTION OF THE LEASED

Exhibit,,iJ, ,

.

PREMISES

roo8L ?1,2PA0E0641

Rivcr;
BcehattheNwCoroerofthcsWl/4ofScction2,Township4North,Rarrgcl0Wcst,Jackson
,o tiJ *alers edge of the Chipola
Oi ).i ir-"i, io', ot itli
Cointy, Florida; trr.rro

sl,t"

575 fect' morc

south
otonli;ffi,;; cige 360 f..t, *orc or lcss; thcncc
thcnce Northcastcrlv
Road'
5;ilt;";i.n'nl-ct"n*ooi
or less ro thc North ,ish,t#;;.;';;
wcst of and 719'5
fcct
*i,i.r, is379.8
orless, to
alonc said right of way zoio t""i,morc
"'r.L,
Rangc 10 Wcst;
4
North'
Towns'ip
i,
SWl/4 oi S..tion
fcct South of thc NE C.;;r';,h;
722, feet;.
Wcst
2lO fict; thence
y/;r;

thcncc Norrhcort.rty

t7 fcct;tf,"n."'Nott', gzt'z
North 509.5 feet;;;;;
fcct; thcncc East' 394'3 fcct;
fcct,-thcncc-Noittl
w.rtac.4
thcncc North 420 fcct;tr,*..
Wcst' 394'3 fcctl
fcctj tncncJiout' 1320 fcct; thcncc
thcnccNorth 1350 fccq tirr".. W.rrg0
SW1/4 and the
t.lrsncc

tzt.l rr"iiiin; W;

thenco South,
Point of Bcginning'

ioOt.A

f..i.-,ft"

NW Corner of said

LESS AI'ID EXCEPT:

2' Township 4
the southwest corncr of scction
at an oxistin! iron pipe t1klls
01 scconds
minutcs
6Jri.y Floridi-, tfr..* N.itt Ol dcgrccs 35
minutcs
27
de$ces
North, Range 10 Wcst, l*f,"r."
3.7
frorth
iirt, irrcncc
J*iui"g
12 minutes 16
"ra
East a distancc of t,lao.+iTe"cirL
".ir
Nortr,
j:c:."r
to-an ir."'r.a-,'iiti""
i4
right of way
38 scconds Easr a distanc
rn-o-nrmcnt sct on thcNorthcrly
to a
orii.zafcct
distanc
a
East
North 04
continuc
scconds
"on"rrt.
thcncc
tiri, u"-porNT O;;;eB{}{lNG,
thence
of thc old u.s. Road
monument'
concrete
u Jirt.nr. o.r iof.oo feet to a
monument'
desrccs 12 minutes 16 seJoil;;;ri
a-concrctc
to
a distance of 100'00 feet
set
so-utn as degrecs 47
W.ri. aitt.".s of 100'00 feet to an iron rod 44
r*gld:
thence South 04 degrecs
ii""i1ry911^45 degrees 47 minutes

cokol,I.IcE

*

;;;;;i.;ifcct

"a;';;i

*i";;;;';l}."rar i*t

i;;i;"*-f
G; old u. t Iil
"i;;';i
iitt to thc POINT OF BEGINNING'
distanct
a
seconds Yy'cst
on the Northcrly right

"iidO'o-o

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

2, TownshiP 4 North, Range l0
the Southeast corncr of Section
thc
Commeqcc at an anlc marking
minutes 30 ssconds West, along
and runNorth 00 degrees 29
and at
of
centcr
thc
Wesg Jackson CountY, Florida
in
a
to
fect
Point
to a Point, thcnce West 2?04.5 9
center of
Scction linc, 2448.21feet
U .S. Road, thcnce run along the
Old
of
lins
right-of-waY
North,
tlle
to
thc cnd ofthe existing dceded
a curvc concavb
as follows; SouthwesterlY along
for
seconds,
37
the proPoscd Old U.S. Road
minutes
18
of 48 dcgrces
fcet, through a csntal angle
seconds
12
minutcs
having a radius of 936.08
12
degrees
46
chord o/said arc bcing South
an arc length of 789.28 feet,
nrinutcs 3 0 scconds Wcst 133,30
thcncc South 70. degrccs 2i
.to
rod,
iron
an
Wcst 766.10 fect
tho North, thence run in a
being on a curvs concavo to
point
said
rod,
through a
iron
an
fect to
having a radius of300 0.0 fect,
.along said centcrl inc and curye,
ofsaid
chord
fcet,
SouthwesterlY dircction
106.75
of
an arc length
02 minutes 19 s"conds, for
rod, tlencc
iron
an
to
central anglo of 02 dogrecs
fcct
10E'74
West
22 mirutes 40 s econds
arc being South 71 dcgrecs
North 16 dcgrc es 27 minules 25
oscd Old U.S' Road and run
said
Old
of
ProP
csnter
leaving the
North boundarY of said proposed
to a concrete monumsnt on thc
run
Ecginning
of
loint
seconds West 30.01 fcet
said
thencc from
POiNT OF BEGINI'{ING,
of said
and along the North boundary
North
the
to
concaYe
cut
lc
a
09
along
degrees
01
of
angle
SouLhwostcrlY
through i central
U'.S. Road, having aradius of2970.0feet,

U,S'

Road

for a

proposed Old

Chipola Rivcr/Surgnicr

P&ts€o
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Erhibit,ta.,

(coutinucd) roo&

71,2P408 0 6

degrees 57
seconds,for an arc length 0f60,0 feet, chord ofsaid arc being south 72
32 rninutes
degrccs
South
73
thcncc
monument,
a
concretc
to
fqet
60.0
West
minut.s 51 scconds
,rrond, W'est, along said North boundary, 148.0 fcct to a concrctc rnonumcnt, thence North
ie a.g..., Zl minutes ZS scconds Wcst 208.0 fcct to an iron rod thcncc North 73 dcgrces 32
27 minutcs
minutls 35 ssconds East 208.0 fcct to a concrctc monumcnt, thcncc South l8 dcgrecs
25 seconds East207,39 feet to thc Point of Beginning'

minutes

27

:j

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

A

60 foot strip ofland, bcing 30 feet left and 30 fcet right

ofthe following describcd ccnterline:

Jaclson
Commence at the Southeast corner of Scction 2, Township 4 NortJt, Range l0 Wcst,
Scction
linc,
the
along
Wcst,
scconds
30
minutes
degrces
19
00
North
and
run
Florida
and of thc
iiqa.ii fecr to a point, tlrencc'\Ycst 2i04.59 fcct to a point in thc ccntct oi"_n.1lr]h:thcncc
from
.*iriing dcedcd right-of-way line of Old U.S. Road for a POTNT OF BEGINNING,
Southwcsterly
said PJint Of Beginning run along thc ccntcr of said old U.S. Road as follows:
to Norttrwcst, having a tangcnt bearing of South 22 .dcgrecs 02 minutcs 53
;
"oniur"
of 936.08 fcet, tluough a ccntral anglc of 48 dcgrces 18 minutes 37
a
radius
Wcst,
,..ria,
;;;;;J;, for an arc lengthof 789.27 fect chord of said arc bcing South 46 degrecs 12 minutss 12
30 scconds west
seconds west 766.10 fcct to a point, thence south 70 dcgrees 2l rninutcs
run in a Southtlcnce
the
North,
to
curyc'concayc
a
on
poinfbcing
said
point,
a
11i,iO fr"to
angle of03
a
central
through
*.r,rrty direction along saii curve, having a radius 0f3000.00 feet,
South 71
arc
bcing
of
said
chord
fcet,
I
66'75
of
d.g*.; 1 1 minutss 05 icconds, foi an ar. lcngth
dcgrees 32 minutos
?3
South
point,
thence
a
to
feet
esl166.73
W
seconds
02
d"ir"., 57 minutes
North, thcnce
il"r".""ar est 567 .65 fect to a point, said point bcing on a curvs concaYc -to thefcct,
through a
of
1000.00
a
radius
having
said-cuwe,
along
dircction
i" Southwcstcrly
of said
chord
fcct,
of
244.39
"
arc
lcngth
."nt uf *gf . of 14 delrecs 00 minutes-09 seconds, for an
87
South
point,
thcncc
to
a
fcet
Wcst243.'78
seconds
39
32
minutes
ur" U.ingSorth 80 dclgrees
point
being on a curve concaYc
said
point,
a
to
fcct
Wcst325.44
44-seconds
minutss
i"giriiZZ

a;;;t,

;i;;; ;*.

ir"

*

a radius of
thence run in a Northwesterly dircction along said curvc, having
to the Nor*r,'through
d
an
for
seconds,
09
minutes
dlgrees
34
of
1l
angle
a
ccntral
.arc ]t-t$
,OOOIO iect
to
403'15
fect
Wcst
scconds
lOl.Sq fut,chord otsaid arc bcing North 86 dcgrccs 40 minutcs 12
point, said point
Norrr, ao degrees i3 *inutt, 07 seconds West 140.28 fcet to a
along said
direction
in
a
Southwesterll
run
thence
tho
Southeast,
tI
bcing on a curyc concavc
30
minutes
58
dcgrecs
108
of
of 100.00 fect, through a ccntril anglc
;;:,;;;;';;h

;;;;r,-tir;;.;

South 44 degree3T minutes 38
;;;;;; i";;i,1."g,i. "i 790.20 feer,chord of said arc being
37 scconds East 181'16
minutcs
51
09
degrces
thcncc
south
apoint,
fectto
scconds wcst 162.80
run in a Southwestcrly
thcncc
Wcst,
ihc
to
concavc
curyc
i;i;; p"i"t, i"iA point being on a
through a ccntral angle of35 degrees 45

ruia.r..rr, t o"i-ng a radius 0f200.0 fcet,
03 dcgrces 0l
"fo"g
for an arc le,-ngth of 124.82 fect, chord of said arc bcing south
seconds,
33
minutes
lane of U'S'
bound
Wcst
thc
of
ccntcr
the
point
in
to
a
minutes 09 seconds Wrtt' nZ,St-f"ct
dcscription'
ccntcrlinc
ofthis
cnd
thc
llighway so and
aii.rtion

lines of said road as to begin at tho existing
.Extcnding and shortening the right-of-way
at thc Norlherly right-of'way lino of U'S'
right-of-waY line of Old U ,S, Roai and to ierminatc
Highway 90.
Chipola Rlvcr/Surgnlcr

R€*see
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Ixhibit "A" (continuctl)

,%8i ?1"2P40E0643
AI-SO LESS AI.IDEXCEPTI
of Sectioo 2, Township 4.
at a concrete monumentmarking theNorthwest comef
41 minutes 28 seconds
degrees
89
South
thence
10'Wesf fu.f.to, bornty, Floridi,
N;r,1,,
22 minutes 09
South 01
thencc
monumcnt,
concrctc
a
o Jirt"ir c ofZ,ZfiS,Stfcetto
-dcg-rees
!
call this thc POINT OF BEGINNB'{G,
'West
and
fcct
1,226:jZ
of
disiance
a
...ona,

col\4ldsl,icE

ilg"

i*t

thcncc

continucsouth0l dogrc"i22'minutes0gsccondsWcstadistanccofg3,g6fcct,thcnccNorth39

dcgrccs 22
seconds West a distance of 3 0.00 fect, thcncc North 01
i5 scconds
minutcs
15
dcgrecs
89
South
minutcs 09 seconds East a Jistancc of94.Il fcct, thcncc
BEGINNING'
OF
thc
POINT
to
East a distancc of 30'00.fcct

;;;;;;,

3

I

minutes

4i

ALSO LESS AI'{D EXCEPT:
corner of Section 2, Township 4
COIyflyIENCE at a concrctc monument marking thc Northwest
dcgrees 41 minutcs 28 seconds
89
South
tl"n."
Floridi,
Counly,
Jackson
Nortfr, n"ng" 10 Y/cst,
09
Jirt^n.c of2,385.88 fcct to a concrcto monumcnt' thcncc South Ol dcg-rccs 22 minutcs
thcncc
BEGINNING,
OF
thc
PoINT
this
call
and
fcet
scconds Yy'est a dislanoe of 1,320.28
distancc of 30'00 fcet to a ioncrctc
continue South 01 degrces 2?rninutes 09 scconds West a
a distancc of 396' 16 feet to a
trrencc No'rth 89 degrees 31 minutes 48 seconds west
'wcst a distance of
48 seconds
minutes
31
.-o*r.t. **ment, thence continue North 89 degrecs
thencc
01 dcgrces 22 minutes 09 seconds East a distance of 30'00 fcet,

i"ri^

**rr".",,

iO.OO

f.*,

thenceilorth

i;;1i.8r;.gress3t

minutes 4-8 secondsEastadistancc of 426.16 fcctto

thsP9INToF

BEGiNNING
ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

That portion west

of the waters edge of the chipo]a Rjver.

Togetherwith lperpctual, nol-sxclusivc casemcntfor ingrcss and cgress granted in that csrtain
Grint of Easemtnt i..ora.A in Official Records Book 398,Pagc 1 8 8; Public Records of J'ackson
Coirnry,

Florida:

:

'

tZGvts6"
Chlpola Rivcr/Surgnlcr
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ll4' and twelvo (12)
theves-t-1 12.of theEast l/2 of tho Northwesl
1t2 of lheNorthwsst 1/4,
ti+,of the Northwest l/4' Section 2' Township 4
of tlro No*tt
acies on the West side
10'wcst, Jackson countv' Florida'
Thc

west

ili

,f;.;;

"ii

il;;,;U;;.
ALSO:

Tho Northeast 1/4 of the

North

east

ll4of

Jackson county'
section 3, Township 4 North' Range 10 west'

Florida.
that certain Grant of
easement for ingress and egress granted in
Toeether with a perpetual, non-exclusive
lii;s,i^i" tis, Public iecords of Jackson countv' Florida"
Ea;eroent recora.a in

orii.i'.];;:il;;;;1,

AND EXCEPT:

LESS

(as recorded in Dced Book

553' page329)

Beeinatanironrodatthcsoutheastcornerofthe.NEl/4oftheNE]/4ofSection3,Township4North,
sbpm; for s82.46 fcet, thcnco right 110D30'for
Raiee 10 west, ruu

w*ti;;;.iJf;;;,h.;..,ier,t

{or a7.oo feet t"'irrr
14ti.,2Sfcet, thence ,ieni i66;i;
Jackion County' Florida'
iity

r"i"t

of neginning'

All lving

and being in the

"ili.tii"na,

ALSO IESS & EXCEPT:

'west' Jackson coun$/'
3, Towuship 4 N9.',tl' Range 10
at the Northeast corner of scction
1'315'88 feet to a concrete
lZminutcs 01 seconds Wist a distanco of
Florida, thcnce North
505'62 fcet to a concrotc
of
distancc
a
w"tt
monument, thence South
00 mlnutes 32 seconds
degrees
oF BEGrNr.mic;;;;.; ry"n], 11
monumenr and calr thi, th; ;o"nu.
minutcs 33 seconds
59
degrces
06
Soutf'
a concrete
East a distanc e of 22.2'lfeetto
23 seconds West a
minutcs
14
83.drgr.tt
tbuth
ir." ,oa, ti
31.79i*,'i
East s distanc e
0l d-egrees 40 minutes 08 seconds East a

CoI&IENCE

Ss'iti""i

ff'ffi;;fiA1ili:ol;;;onat
*o'uttii iitntt
ro*
*
of
tr,.i.r No.tr,
,,,.rr",*1
*r-*r
i
to
distancc of zT,lorrrt
BEGn{NING'
iJ to the PoINr oF
;i;ffi;

"iiiol

AISO LESS &EXCEPT:
4 North'
{ro Northwest corner of section 2, Township
at a concrete monument marking
East a distance
scconds
minutes.2S
41
J.gtttt
*,.n J sorti'il
West a
Rangc t0 West, Jackson C;r;i;';l;;iJo,
degrecs 22 minutes 09 seconds

colyolENcE

thence-s;;ih-'i

of 2,385,88fee1.tq
""*;;;';;"umcnt'
monument, thr".. iq"rrrr ai
distanco of l,2z6,3zr.rt io "o".r.tc
a disrancc

of 30.00

i..t

"

-iioi'tijr
W*;; il;;;;

trrg

igryon

sion'h"n{G,

degrees 15 minutcs 15 scconds west
thence continue North 89 degrees 15
block' thcncc South 0l dcgrecs

oiSg;.tl L.",,, " .",tt"t" iitto"
minutes t5 seconds
minutes 48 s-econds
ig.9z.rtti, tr,t*t south-as degrees 3l
22 minutes 09'-sbconds wi,ii?r*;ii
a distance of 94'11
East
seconds
09
nminut"s
a"iiJ"t
s96.r6 i;;f,rr.r""n*r, ot
East a disrancc of

rJto'tlr ronvr

oF BEGINNING'

Chlpola RlvcrlFlorld! Publlc Udlltlcr

t-r9-aJ
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sr

That portion or*r"
1/4 of section rb, rownrrrip 4'North, Range l0 west lying East of
'and
the Noriherly and Southerly extension of thi Easterly line of Lcss
Except iarcel ll2
described in Official Recoids Book6.32, Page 8l oflhe Public Records ofJackson County,.
Florida and West of th,e Chipola River, Jackon Cgrnry, Florida.
. .!i

AISO:

AII that portion of the Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest l/4 of Section I I, Township 4 North,
Range t0 'West, Jackson Counfy, Florida lying on the right bank of the Chipola Iiiver, said
portion does not include any portion of said fo(y lying on the Icft bank of the chipola
River.
ALSO:

sf the NE 1/4 of the NW tl4 nd the NW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 and the NE 1/4
l/4i lying befween the Chipola River and thc MariannalBlountstown Railroad
right of way all in Section i5, Township 4 North, Range l0 west, Jackson counly,

All

th'st part

of the NE

FIorida.

ALSO:

All

that portion of the North west 1/4of the Northwest l/4 of Scction 14, Township 4 North,
Range 10 wcst, Jaclcon county, Florida lying on the right bank of the chipola fuver.

TOGETTIER WITi{ an easement for ingress and egress over and across the North 15 feet
the NW l/4 of the sw 1/4, the East lD bf the sw t/4 and the NW r/4 of the sE t/4 of
,Section 10, Township 4 North, Range l0 Ifest, Jackson County, Florida.

1.zt-29

--TX.trChlpoh Rlvcr/Hlnson
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CommenceattheNortheastcorrierofSection34,Township5North,Rangel0West,
thence
iottl^Sg o-43.'?; W' a distance of 837 '49 feet;
Jackson'Couoty, ffo;a"ii'o""
of
of
way
Easterly'right
the
of 276.80 feet to a poiol oo
south 3g"4g, 23u w,"
of
Point
the
tb
feet
550.00
of
distante
167; thence south 63o24',53'E' a

;L;;.

State Road No.

Beginnillg; thence Soutit :A'Oa':l"W''u

di't*"" of 350'00

feet; theoce

South

of 393'32
feet; tLence North 38'08',38"E, a distance
51o5L'2L,,8,a distan"" of 200.00
feettothcsoirtherlyrigi't"r*"yof-saidMeado*vi"*Road;t}renceNorth64o04'37,'w
the Point of
ruia road a'distar ce of 204.64 feet to
along the southerly ;eili "f ;y-or
Beginriing.

fl!ffi'

effir,^
,t{!\

L

B$lvl A.trPROVED
Chipola River/lvfanor
Jaclaon CountY
Pagc 1
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p^re:i!:a1

ATLl
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE TNTERNAI" IMPROVEMENT
TRUST FUND OF THE STATE OF FLORTDA

TO SUBLEASE NI'MBER 4262-02
CHTPOLA RI\IER GREENWAY

AMENDMENT NI'}IBER ONE

THIS SuBIJEASE AI{ENDMENT

20 04,
ENVTRoNMENTAL

by and bet,ween t,he

PRorEcrroN, orFrcE oF

hereinafier referred to as
FLORIDA,

is enrered inro rhis 23&U^, o,
GREENWAYS AND TRArrJs,

trsuBLEssoR,,

hereinafter referred to as

DEpARTMENT OF

and the crry oF

MARrAtilNA,

'TSUBLESSEE',i

WITNESSETH
I{HEREAS, SUBLESSOR,

statutes,

hords title

by virtue

of Section 253.03, Fl"orida

to cerLain lands and property for the use

and benefit of t,he State of Florida; and
I^IHEREAS,

on ilanuary g, 2oo!, suBLEssoR and

j-nto Sublease Nurnber 4262-O2i

SUBLESSEE

entered

and,

'WHEREAS, suBLEssoR and suBLEssEE desire

tso amend the

sublease to add 1and. to the subteased properEy.
Now THEREFoRE,

in consideration of the mutual covenants

and

agreements contained trerein, t,he parties hereto agree as follows:

1.

The lega1 description of t,he subLeased premises set forth in
Exhibit, 'A't of r,ease Nurnber 4262-02 is hereby amended t,o include
t,he real property describdd in Exhibit .A,'. attached hereto, and

by reference made a part hereof.
2.

It is underEtood and. agreed by

SUBI,ESSOR

and

SUBIJESSEE

that,

in each and ewery respect the terms of the subl_ease Nurnber 426202, except as amenderil, sha'lL remain unchanged and in fu11 force
and effect

a.nd the sEune are hereby ratified,

confirmed by

SUBLESSOR

and

SUBLESSEE.

approwed and

IN

WITNESS WHEREOF,

Amendment

the partsies have caused this Sublease

to be executed on the day and year first

above writtsen.

STATE OF FI,ORIDA DEPARTMENT

OF EIIVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION,
OFFICE OF GREENWAYS AND TSAILS

By:

(

SEAI,)

witness

Drsfi nv L.Rnra

nt

ItsS:

P.r",/TypJ wifrr""J u.*e

SSUBLESSOR"

L
rHhr&
Print/fipe

(

,d

witnege

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OT LEON
The

instsrument was acknowledged before me thie
2oeL, ay {enu?. ?rr-.r,11<
,
, on behalf of the Office of Greenways and
Departments of Enwironmental Protection, who is perqq4glly
ang

of

as

Trails,

known to

me

Print,/Ilrpe Notary

Name

Cornmission Number:

Comnission E>rpires:

Page 2 of
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to Sublease No.

4262-O2

CYNTHIA BAE RAOFORO
OD 032375
coMMlssl0N
6, 2005
ETPIflES: October

MY

t

CITY OF MARIAI\INA, FI,ORIDA,

ny its Citsy Council
By:

tness
Jackie L. Bradlev

int

Witness

Tit
Denni

a

Print,/tpe

s

wiEness

Cl

Prints/t1pe

Name

wi tness
Anqe i

er

Ro

1e

:

146

Name

y6 p

Attest:

Name

Danielp Pinoin
Print./T14pe Name

Title:

City Clerk/Finan.p nirF.tor
(OFFICIAI, SEAT)
\SUBLESSEE"

srATE 9p FlorrJaOr J4ckson

COuNTY

foregoing instrurnent was acknowl
of
, 20O2" , by

o
and

and

, respeceiwely, on behalf of tshe City
Marianna, Florida, who are pers onal-3.y known to me or

c"r.r"1l-"f

who produced

Eion.

as

Not
r DD

MY CoMM|SStON

k-c.j

EXPIBES: February 15, 2005
Eond.dThr ilolrry Pdc Uf,dryd.G

l_c

Stat,e of Florida

Print r!?e Notsary Name

ANGEU C, DENNIS

) i.!
ha'

before me this

rdS

Lr',4 llue

a4

cr

00151 2

conunission Number: DD blslT'
Cormnission Expires:. U - /S - Os

CONSENT

consented

to by the

rRUsrEEs on

A*

uu"

.f ryUZ

20oe.

Gloria C. Nelson,
Arld Management Consultant
Manager, Bureau of Public Land
Ad.minisEration, Division of
Statse Landg, Department of
Environmental Protection

as

App

By:
DEP
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to Sublease

No

tso

Attorney

4252-O2

and Legality

EXHIBIT "A"
OF THE
LEGAI DESCRIPTION

PROPERTY

Thatrrortionofthefollowingdcscribedpropertylyingrvestcrlyoftbewesterlyordinaryhigh

,*t.. fir. of the ChiPola River'

ifi]*il*'ff t"J*.;,ifl iltll'l

::!ift

ffi.,;i[,*,!*:$HHi:l'vrJ,ff"]"--'ffi
ALso:

Ranul 10 wcst' Jackson
Ivr"" -'--'e'

of thoNorth
TheNorthcast l/4
Florida.

county'

Townsnlp',4 North'
3' Township
caslTl4 of Sootion

;:ffffi,1:[l,,,.,TjBih,ffir.::"fjiffi'ffi]j!:'iff;'-nl'm:::rsTii::lu:Til'!::i'::f
LESS AND EXCEPT:

(as recordcd in Dccd

Book 553'9agc329)

*#*,'t{f+ry"r*,l}ir'x**;;'"'i*''f';*'*ffi
fr ri)H=-,i.Il;}
ALSOI-tESS &EXCEPTt

Iffi$J

****m
Publlc
Chlpolo &lvcrlFlorld!

Page

4 of.
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Ulllltlc'

No. One to Sublease No' 4262-02

Hi

EXHlBIT

,'A,,

OF THE LEASED PREMISES
LEGAL DBSCRIPTION

"

IllJ'Hi:l

tx'JHfltixii$'|1cr*ea

r*ti

thcncc South, lttL't ^vw\
Point of Beginning'

':':"*

rvestcrrv ordinary high
rving wcsterrv or the

"'-'--

LESS A]'ID EXCEPT:

flHffif,*t;iiiffi

l*$##:ll+:*-""'ffi lli,i',ii,
:',Tli'J,rl1,:,'*ffl#iif $.[i("ry;^*i1'11i:"[t;t*:[[ii':,g;'i
,"'x#?;x:;,}'ffi rnii:,+il*:*t'l:**ir*n't't"mUt'rn:*

ot
38 scconds East.a

;1ttril"""S3i';?ff :i'-il""iii.11..:,.,y**?$*';:..x*li5dcgrccs4Tminutcs44
of 100'00 fcct to' thc
distince
scconds Wcst a

ALSg LESs AND IXCEPT:

"y,fiaiifi:i:?:*,"c.rnmcnc'

;r.sccrion 2, Tow

*ffi,i $l}*i:ffiitl:it+]ili}:i.,ift#,iff[*i
r,,i,""iciri us.3ood,thll,"
deeded

ll: ;}:r'i"[ ffi

right or-way

i]'1' ;i;;a oi rotto*'i

a cun
s-outrtwesterrv arong

concavb ro drc Norrr,

:t'fiffilrr;hl'**::':lL",uii$Jli.1''i:"'JJffi
ij#;!;q"t'j';xligx!r'+iiffi
::

i

rl # iil' 02

;'i'i*i-g

tr"l:*t":.f,?[::,*;qry,]F!ifit]'-li

ccntral anglo of
aro bcing South 7
Icaving thc center

T+*t{Nfl:l**ffifur,,#:u'iu.,';l";*f#tl

:;:t"r1*",tao.or;;,;1
orsa,o
#"iii'3,fiifiila;",h;;,.andr'oT
'oit_
rvur.r-,::":";;'i;
a
for
along thc North boundary
Road
U.S'
thc'North
dcstcesQv
01
of
I,,i',"'u"r'--^tq"lr$*iJ:1'#:'Tt;;0.;i;;',-'"ough i ccntrar angle
ProPoscd

OId U'S'

ChlPola Rivcr/Surgnicr

Page.
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No. one Eo Sublease No. 4262-02

EXHIBIT

,,A"

PREMISES
OE THE LEASED
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
0.8.

nxhibir

r..dJ, (continu

c

d)

BOOK

71,?ploE 0 6

42

,4;*g-**$**$r;"'ffi'f-t*
EXCEPT i
ALSO LESS AND

A60footstripofland,being30fgstlcftand30fcctrightofthcfollowingdoscribcdcsnterlinc:

*H*f'ffiffi,,*{.[ffi -*,,,,'s$#,:ffi
****fiN,*,fi#***f*fll,*;+*1:''

*##*'*#***#*u',*[,ff*,,,,f*ffi
oegrc
central angle of 14

lttii#tq'gt{#:,i;#,,11ffi {i*:'lif,t;1ig;-',,'ffi
.i
i
i".ll i,ilE N;+ l *: ::: il, tXiT r,t','
:i#i:fl l,il##
ir;;**:rfd$ft*#*+#tl"lr*ii,i,Ii! :i
o o

o. o o rc

ct, ttrr

o u

qh

^

q

::r*iiii#i','?:*,ffi :?llii[lil[l:iTni;.':,l;ffi 'i""';;i;;*'n""n'
f; r:tffi ,lu:littUf*+tii',:l+,':ll.13t;1.',-,,....;'$gs,::,iff ii:E:i:i3
fi

illi::

X;ii,f, : #;i i: i,::i;1,, "

11

"'.'.'#

il:,ffi **i,**'Jl:r'ilj'I'[#::J:,11':'l:lilil::'l;:'l-tff
HiehwaY 90'

ChiPola Rlvcr/Surgntcr

Page 6 of
AmendmenE
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No. One to Suble'ase No

4262-02

"#"n:

EXHIBIT

,.A,,

LEASED PREMISES
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE

Exlibit

rrarr (gelttiuucd)
0.R.
BOOK

corncr of
mouumcntmarki.ng theNorthwcsl
coI,tr/!g1.{CE at a coucrcto

ft

s

::i:"2'Township

4

T:#"Jf li?f,i*'""''',i:r,:U:ra:l'u'uil:?:1';
oF BEGI}IN'NG' thcncc
ilHiHi:i:,T:'#ffi
Jr',iiii.iilrriuna t., oit'ir" ion'{T
thcnccNorth 89
distanc
scconds

wcst

"
sou$ 01 a"rr"rliz)'iii"r[rill
a

conrinuc
dcsrccs 3 1 minutcs OU ,.iJ"O,

milutcs 0g scconds

g*,

,r""nor^#Jtl.

"iir*r,

ALS' LES' AND EXCEPT:
at a cotrcrctc monumcnt

dcgrccs 72

Of BEGB'NING'

of scctir rn 2' TowubiP 4'
markilg $e Northwcst corner

Yd.:'j{*#f'i1;[lT,',"".*:"::f,i%T1]#'l$?3"""'"':X';
thcncc
I:*ffi?:i:,Y:'Hffi
tri''iii' ion'$ oF BEGnr${NG'
disrance
to a ioncrctc
scconds'wcst a

'|

olgz'gs fcct'

North 0-l
,ir.ri. aiurn", oi:0.6'O f.tt' thcncc
l5 minutcs 15 scconos
dcgrccs
89
itrir,
oisJ.r t f.*, ,hr".t

thc !On'{T
East a distancc of 30'OOfcJ'to

cokffiE}{cE

irL'",'

43

6
'l1,LPAoE 0

30'00 fcct

of
09 sccondt Witi. iiUttcc
to a
continue South 0i a"gr""r2liUutcs
qA t.t."Ot Wttt a distance of 396'16 fcet
of
North
distance
a
qa
thcncc
wsst
monument,
,"ond.t
89
diston"'of'3o'00 fcct' trcncc
concrstc monumcnr, rh.";;;."";;;;North
fcct to thc !on{T oF
30.00 fcet,
+? seconds East a $ista-nl'iiizax
,,nrrc,
I
i
dcgrccs
South 8g
BEGN.{NN.IG

":r^;;;';#;una

:1.1

ffi"ffi;in',inu*

d";;;;i;hut.-,

thcnccNorth;iil;;;;,'**'oi';;;;;;'iu

Togcthcrvith!.pcrpctual,non.cxclusiYccascmcntforingrcssandcgicss.grantcdin.Jta!ccrtain
fsalT,uril nccords of Jickson
Granr of Easemsnt rccorsJd

il'#;i;i i;;'J;i,;;i;#;"i';;'

Coinry, !'lorida'.

/

Chlpoll Nvcr/Surgnlcr

Page 7 of
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No, One to Sublease No. 4262-02

EXHIBIT I'A'I
Parcel

1

of Section 10'

comer oi rheisouthwest Quarter
N0,5106 marking the. southcasl
comnlence at a concrete monument
xtttri 89 dcgrees 38 minules 10 seconds
c;;.,y,"r'i.rio.
No'5106 lving on
Township 4 Norrh, Range 10
ro l'airo".l".iii'"s;;;;;;;;;^c-retJmonumcnt wav abandoned)'
wesr along rhe Sourh uorna,v oil"iJs."iion
troo'o foot right of
oi 1405'10 feet' to a
rhe Easrerly righr of rvay
urong'"oii;;;,;i;;v bluhdarv.a distance
15 Torvnship 4
section
of
rhence South.17 desrecs2j;i;ii;'i;;;;;;;;rur,
i'''tr
Noitr'
5ourh boundary
rhe
concrere monumenL No.5106
along s"ia south boundarv and along
i.-e;..;
Records of Jackson
Public
Norrh, Range 10 wesr, ,r.l"".J',r.i"i
rt.tt
oI
ilr-zsi
official Records B;;k
sourh boundary of property dcscribcct in
r"'6." PQINT oF BE6INNIN6' From said
to a concrcte ,,.,on.iiin"tii'n lZi
Counry, Florida a disrance or rbs.rsfeer
qo t..onat wes! alons said south boundarv a
g9
re
N;;i; drg".r
potNT oF BEGTNNTNO
in official
ir't. iv.ii u.r"a.ry of-property described
ie#zsz
.
South
said
j.ir,ron
disrance of 1s75.i/fecr
leaving
thencc
County, Florida'
pages ?9i:;9"4 .i ;i;; ;';t'ril n..ora, oi
of
Records Book 648j
r.iJ w.iiuounatry and rhe East boundary
.i..g
e."
r..ona,
*inul,
a.g*.r'iO
a distancc
Florida
Countv'
boundary run Norrh Oz
ofiackson
ntt*at
ii."t soo, Ptg" 695
properry described in orn.i.ii...o,l,
described in Official Records
propcrty
of
N"irftttiit"rner
tt't
n.,.,rltg
of
of.8'4.94 feet ro a concrete
in Oifrcitf li'cords Book 4?5' Page 905
Souri Uornaory
Book 506, page 695 u^a fying-on
seconds Easr'along said south
t9
"f
ril,i.J s"rf,i
1il;1a'
in
rhe public Records .i i*ks.;
Sourhcasl corner of orooertY describcd
conc,ete ,,,,onu,ntnt
io'a
igr.s3li.t
or
disrancc
a
boundary
thence i'{o'in oz degrees 10
'J'kinithe
norida,
co"'rv,
n...rar?ii..i"ro^
orriciar Records Book 475,
i" ornliSr Re-cords Book 475' Page 905 and the
oi
minurcs 43 scconds Eas!
iit,721of thc Public Rccords of Jackson
west bounclary of properry
lhence south 87 dcgrecs 42
hrr
on.
P"iro*a
ry1'?.5-11,
counry, Frorida a disrancc
North 02 degrccs 10
f-g#732'.thence
*oi""it^r
"r
to a concrctt
minutes 30 scconds East a distance ol2l3.35fccr
Book 648' Pagcs 791-?94
Records
official
in
of.prop";;;;;lb;J
minu(cs 31 scconds Easr ,r.^g ii. rv..iuoundary
t" a contrcte monumcnt LB#732 lving on
r"t
3r
rs;s.+il
o-ai'r,r,i..
of rhc pubtic n..o,a,
thincc Norrh 8e dcgrccs 31
or ti'' sourhw;
thc North boundary of rhc
monumcnr LBHT3?lving
concrcic
a
to
irssz.qs,ftel
N;;i'iornloiro airron.t
Rccords of Jackson
minures 26 seconds wesr
Public
thc
of
orfr"'i"r n."irir iozu7il"rre"759
on rhc Easr bounao,y or p,op'Jiri;;rdb;;l;
distancc of55'43 fcct
a
boundary
eus!
t-'ia
olong
ss
counly, Ftorida, rr,.n." lro,ri'd'r;:;;:;r'io
sec-ona-s]Vcsr667'09'ftct lo a concrelc'
28 minutcs
ro a concrerc *onu,,.nr
L""r^a"'v.iii"i. n"ia No'73, thcnce North ol degrccs
LB#732' thcncc
monumenr LBttT3ztyiagonli:
monumcnt
concrcre
a
ro
3b-liii;;i
a
iispnJc;i
2l seconds East along said 'l;;;
on thc Easterly side
sourh 88 dcgrccs 36 n,inu,.r"r+ ,'..1 n'asr.asrtlzl.l6f...,'iJ";;;";;;*;cilLB#73zlving
58 seconds Eas!
minutcs
00
degr-ces
oe
or airrrooo. ,, Lrr.r"r''s",,r'
fecl to a
of a dirr road, thence along
155'15
East
scconds
"1. ,f,.,',.. S"rth;9;;;;.;t 33 minutcsT0
75.91 f,ceuo a concrcte
feet to a concrctc monument
201'29
East
;;.;nds
ti""^rrSrrir.l irA dcgrees 03
LB#732' thence
concrere monument
nfii..*qr erri iOliZ fcet lo a concretcrnonument
soulh 25 degrces 25
LB*,3Z,'hcnce Sourh 3O
thcnce
ionument t-g+73?'
t"
sourh 4l dcgrecs 02
sourr' 3? deuces 54 minutcs 55 seconds
irr.n..
^iii^rrzii.oorri.t
a concrete
minutes 53 seconds East 26.3.12 fcet ro
45icconds East 35'12 feet !o a

.r'ir.li;ttt

iv:r};;;;;

b"r.iily:i,t* l,;;;.;;;;"; BI.;;;;;;R;ir'"ra
offi N';il;;[;i,r'J
;i;;;;;
i; .i"ri"' il';;;; ir;i
i'il

;a;;';;.i

*ir;i.t

,rri;;;;;

r;il;;

. ."..,.i'r.nrr.n,
li

;;;;;1ft;iiz

ii.
E;;;;,ii.'ri..

;iil:'p'iri"

pr;;.il'..*rii.a

t;r#;1is

,'l;;il; .;;;;;ii" prop.ri;;;ffi
.i::ffiililil,i'n..iia! Bil*;;P;s*
i;; i;;
iiziir..""'.

,r"r;t;;.r,;;;n6.,/

or:o.rli#t;;;i;E;il

aildii:;!t.:':*l^1t

d;il;6il'i

.1.;;:;il

;l;;*', r""""iIi.r,
ilstJLlih"":;iffi';il.gi".t silt*lii4
II;;';;;';;*,y
;;;;vi;naaq

,rii;;;;;;t
,r^rr.iiiiiiZjZ,

#r;;; il

Bnfli
d.;ilil;;rr,rt

,'..t.t.,t

,irr,*tzi?."

,"rrr.;;;;;ti;
ia*t!2Jh"n"" souiiij T"le,rrirn -^ilutes
and Blountsrown'
EastL64.l]fccr ro u con.r.r.;;;;;
u.r.i+?iii. 'r*.;tilMarianna
w.ri ;igi,
East along said risht of
concrere mohumcnr LB#732;';;ki;gii'.
scconds
25
"r_*ry
minutes
il;;l;;
s.ril\ 1?
Railroad (100.0 foor ,i8hr.r;";;;ii*,al.ir,'.r..
i;;;;;;i;;;;istanfe or riii'iil"t ro ri" pottl-r oF BEGINNING'
Parcel 2
:

+:fllil;;",i:"ii:ilt1"i"'l^x!;1"i-l'.'t:iiir:.iii.,!:J:::1T,"f.'.'L'i!{l';:l#*'#L:ff[";"lteconds
ii.iion f O'o ai'tontt oiiigs8
Wesr along the South Uounarry oi'!.ia
rr.ir,,r.r. r'o s#1,i;;R;t;.iiiroo.9
b.;il;;ilh.
rvay
of
righr
rhe Easrerty
or42e'0s rect to a
w;i .i..;;;i;iigr', "i",v io:lu:', a disrancc
rhcnce Norrh t7 dcsrcesz3;:;ii;i;,:;;;;:
3B minutcs 06 secorids East
lying on
fcct to a concretc monumcnl No'5106
abandoncd)'"""
wav
of
righl
loot

concrcre monumcnr,
atoog said Norrh side

LBtti32ffi;;;;;i'i;;ri

siae of a

aiit t"ta''ir"^tt South 75

*.i.'.ii

-degrccs
*onu,,'ntre-#rl2'

rhence North 63 degrees

"ro,,,rJll'.iiro;;;ilb:.;ii;.,.
4griinures55sccondsEast,r.;;r;il'N;;isiaeorairr.oioa-iii.n..of3lo'5Bfccttoaconcrctemonument;

'

xrE:sr"b
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No.

One

Eo Sublease No. 4262-02

EVUTDii a t, r ll
!J\rrr!I
A

LBllT32, thence Norlh 72 degrees 42 minutes 49 scconds East 308.45 feet to a concrele monumcnt marking lhe
Southrvcs! comer of propcrty describcd Officiat Rccords Book 632, Pagcs 81.90 of thc Public Records of Jackson
County, Florida. Thcncc Norlh 78 dcgrccs2T minutcs 52 scconds East along the South boundary of said proPcrty a
dislancc ol 6'79:25 fect to a concrctc monumen! No.3214 niarking the Southeast corncr ofsaid property, thcnce leaving
said South boundary run South 11 degrccs 39 minulcs 24 scconds East 742.03 fect to a concrelc monumcnt No.5106,
thcncc North 89 dcgrees 38 minutcs 10 scconds West along thc aforcsaid South boundary of Scction 10 a distancc of
1109.13 feet to the POINT OF BEGIMr{ING.

20.0 Access Easement'rA"
Commence a! a concrete monument N0.5106 marking the Southcast comer of thc Soulhwes! Quarler of Section 10,
Torvnship 4 North, Range 10 West, Jackson County, Florida and run thence South 89 dcgrecs 38 minules-10 seconds
East aiong rhe Sourh boundary ofsaid Scclion 10 a distancc of 1109.13 fcet to a concrctc monumcn! No'5106, thencc
North 11 dcgrees 39 minutes 24 seconds Wesl ?42.03 f.ecl !o a concrete monumcnt No.3214 marking thc Southeast
corner of property describcd Official Rccords Book 632, Pagcs 81-90 of the Public Rccords ofJackson County,
Ftorida. Tlencc South 78 dcgrecs 21 minutcs 52 scconds Wcst along lhe South boundary of said propcrty a distance of
649.25 fcet, rhencc lcaving said South boundary run South 11 dcgrees 38 minutes 08 seconds East 10.00 fect to thc
centcrline of a 20,00 Acceis cascme nr lying 10,0 feet. each side of the fotlowing describcd ccnlerlinc for the POINT OF
BEGINNING, From said POINT OF BEGINNING run thcncc along said ccnlerline as follorvs:
South 78 degrees 21 minutis 52 seconds Wcs! 29,51 fect, thcnce South 7? degrecs 42 minutcs 49 seconds West 308,51'
feet, thencc South 68 degrees 49 minules 58 seconds Wes|313.45 feet, thence North 75 degrccs 38 minulcs 06 scconds
Westl21,67 feet to lhc Easterly right of rvay boundary of thc Marianna and Blounlslown Railroad (100'0 foot righl of
rvay abandoned) for the lerminal poinl..

20.0 Acccss Eascmcnt

"8"

Commencc at a concrete monument No.5106 marking thc Soulheast corncr of thc Southrvest Quarter of Scction 10,
Township 4 North, Range 10 Wcst, Jackon County, Florida and run lhcnce South 89 dcgrees 38 minutcs 10 scconds
.f ong rtr. iorrt boinclary of s;id Scction 10 a distance of 1109.13 feet to a concrc!e monumcnl NoJ106, thence .
Norrh lliegrees 39 minules 24 second! West 742.03 feel to a concrcte monument N0.3214 marking lhe Southeast
corncr of prJperry described Official Rccords Book 632, Pages 8 1-90 of thc Public Rccords of Jackon County,
Florida. T}cncc iouth 78 degrccs 2l minutcs 52 seconds Wcsl along thc Soulh boundary of said prope-rty-a distancc of
thence649,25 1cet, thence Ieaving siid South boundary run South l1 degrccs 38 rninutes 08 seconds East 10.00 fec!,
Sourh 78 d jgrees 2l minurcs 52 seconds West 19.51 fccl, thince South 72 dcgrccs 42 minules 49 seconds Wcsl 308.51
feet, thence louth 68 dcgrces 49 minutes 58 seconds Wist 313.45 feet, lhence North 75 degrees 38 minulcs 06 s.econds

i*f

WestT2T.6TfeettotheeasterlyrightofwayboundaryoflhcMarianaandBlounlstorvnRailroad(100'0footrightof

'

way abandoncd), thenci bontinue'Norrh 75 degrccs 36 minutes 06 seconds Wesl 5,19 fect, thence North 86 deg_rees 58
minutes 39 seconds.Wcst L01,99 tcet to thc Wisterly right of way boundary of said Mariana and Blountslorvn Railroad
(100.0 foor right of way abandoned) foi ttre pOlm'bf SgCtNII.itNC of a 20.00 Acccss eascmenl lying 10.0 fecl cach
side of thc follorving describcd cenlerlinc thence along.said. cenlerlinc as follorvs:

Norlh 86 degrees 58 minulcs 39 scconds Wesl 5.80feet, thcncc North 63 dcgrccs 27 minulcs 45 seconds Wcsl 39,93'
secondi
fcet, lhencc Norrh 32 dcgrees 54 minutcs 55 seconds West 167,51 fcet, thcn-cc North 25 degrccs 25 minules 53
'
,l/est267.40 feet, thcnciNorfh 41 degrees 02 minures 21 scconds Wcs1236.57 f.cel, thcncc North 30- dcgrces 16
minutes 40 seconds Wcst 1b3.83 feet,-thence North 38 degrees 03 minulcs 02 seconds Wesl 201'36 fee(, thenceN-orth
29 d.cgrees33 minutcs 20 scconds Wcst 152,60.fcet, thencc North 66 degrees 00 minutes 58 seconds West 57'61 feet,
thencJ Norrh BB degrecs 36 minutes 14 scconds West 1333.80 fecl to rhJ rvcsterly right of way boundary of Stale Road
No.73 for the terminal poin! of said ce nterline.

'
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AT'SO LESS AilD EXCEPT:
Commence at the Southeast corner of Lot 3, Block 13, Unlt 2, West Manor Subdivlslon ln
the clty ofMarianna, thence South o0 degrees west 215.0 feet, thence South B9 degrees
4B minuts East 60.0 leet to a concrete marker on tlre East right oF way of Dogwopd Street,
thence south 00 degrees 06 mlnutes west nlong the East rlght of way of sald Dogwood
Street 80.00 feel lo r concretc marker, thence South 07 degrees 4] mlnutes west 459.2
feet along the East righ[ oF way of Dogwood Street to a concrete marker, thence South 00
degrees 06 mloutes West 415,5 feet along sald right of way to a concteEe marker, thence
South OB degrees 36 minutes West along said right of way 296.9 ,ect to a polnt at the
intersectlon of thc North rlght of way of SLate Road 10, thence Southeasterly along the
North right oF way of state Road lo a dlstancL of 137.9 feet fo a Polnt on the North rlght of
way of sald ro.d, thence South Ol degree 26 mlnutes West 102.4 feet to a concrete marker
on the South right ot way oF said State Road 10, thence contlnue South 0L degrees 26
mlnutes West 78,7 feet to a concrete marker/ thence South 66 degrees 56 mloutes East
184.5 feEt to a concrete marker, thence South 59 degrees 00 minutes East 142,7 feet to a
concrete matkel, thence South 63.degrees 58 mlnutes East 198,o3 leetto a point and all
this the point of beginning; thence North 82 degrees 43 mlnutes 10 seconds East 41,31
teer to a point; thence South 03 degrees 24 mlnutes 53 seconds East 1.13 feet to a polnu
thence Soutti 77 degrces 51 minutes west 35.12 feet to a conErete marker; thence North
63 degrees 58 minute: '.':.,i 7 ,47 ,leel to the point of beginning. This tGct is located ln the
SE l/4 ofSectlon 3, Township 4 North, Range 10 west, Jackson County, Florida.'
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ALSO LESS AITD EXCEPT:
ln
commence at the Southeast corner oF Lot 3r Block 13, Un't Z, west Manor subdrvlslon
Ctty of Marianna,.thence South 0O degrees West 215,0 feet, thence South B9 dcarees
;B minuts East 60.0 feet to a concrete marker on the East right of way o[ Dogwopd Street,
thence South oo degrees 06 mlnutes West along the East rlght of way of sald Dogwood
Slreet 80.00 feet l0 a concrete marker, thence South 07 degrees'41 mlnutes West 459'2
feet along the East right oF way oF Dogwodd Street to a concrete marker, tlrence South 00
degrees 66 mlnutes West 415.5 feer along sald right of way to a soncrete marker, thence
soith oo deg.ees 36 minutes West along sald right ol' way 296-9 leet to a polnt at the

G

the*i",,..a,on Jr tn" No.th rlght of way oistate noad 10, thence southeasterly along
;;il;i;;i oi wiy or State [oad lo a dlstanci o( 737 .9 feet to a polnt on the North rlsht or
,i -fO road, thence South 0l degree 2E mtnutes West 102.4 feet to a concrete market
"aV
thence contlnue South 01 degrees 26

ori'ttre South riqht of way of said Siate Road 10,
EaSt
mtnutes West 78.? leet to a concrete marker, thence South 66 degrees 55 mlnutes
fSaS f""t to a concrete marker, thence South 59 degrees O0 minutes EaSt 742,7 feet to a
ionciete marker, thence South 63,degrees 5B mlnutes East 198.o3 feqtto a point and call
this the point oi beginning; thence. North 82 degrees 43 mlnutes 10 seconds East 41'31
feet lo a poinl; thence South 03 degrees 24 mlnutes 53 seconds East 1.13 feet to a Polnt;
thence soutfi 77 degrees 51 minutes west 35.12 feet to a concrete marker; thence North
63 d.qr".r 5B minules West 7.47.feet to the point of beginning. This tract is located ln the
sE t/, ofsectlon 3, TownshiP 4 North, Range 10 west, Jackson county, Florida,'
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, AI,.SO LESS ABD ACEPT:
commono ar 6e Southeast comtr of Lot l, Block 13, Unlt 2, Wost Manor Subdlvtdm tn
the Clry of Mananna, thene South O0 d8grEs Wct 215.0 tct, thence South g9 dogtE
48 minutg Ersf 60.0 ,oet to a @ncret6 marker on thc ENt nght of wly ot Dogwood SU!6t,
thue South 00 degres 05 mlnutss Wcst olong the Eis! rlght of way ol $ld Dogwmd
Strret 80.00 teet !o D oncrete ma.ker, thenEe South 07 dogreE'41 mlnutE West 459.i
leat along ule Eul right of way ol Dogwodd StEet to ! con(rels marker/ thsnE South OO
deglE 06 mlnutcs Wst 415.5 teet along sald right ot wry to s angeto marker, then@
South 08 degftes 36 minllts West along Jald rtgh! of wiy 296.9 ,eet to a potnt at tho
lnt.Ecctlon of the North ight of way of Shte REd L0, t}one Southc@rly atong the
hDrth right of way of SEt8 Road l0 a dl6tlnci ot 137,9 teet to a polnt on rte North nght of
wny of sald rcad, thane South 01 degrce 25 mlnuts W6t 102.4 teet to a @nftte marter
on the South nght o, way of said State R@d 10, thence enunue South Ol deg|G 26
mlnutE Wlsl 78.'1 le€I to a @ncEte marker, thene Souti 6G dcars 56 mlnut6 Ensf
1&4.5 ,er b a concEte mDrler, thenft Squth 59 degt$ 00 mlnutes tusr 142.7 fEt to a
otrcrets markcr, thence South 53.dogre6 58 mlnutB E.!st lg8,Oj ,eet b a point ild cll
tils the point of bEginning; lhene Norti 82 degres 43 mlnutes 10 rends East 41,31
,ecl to a point; thene South 03 degrs 24 minut6 53 se@nds East l'I3 laet tD a potnti
thene Souui 77 degn6 51 mlnurE West 35.12 ,eEt to a concreto marker; thence North
6l dlgr"s 58 minuter West 7,47.fsct to the point of bcglnnitrg. This tract E lmted tn the
SE l/4 of Sectlon 3, Tosnshlp 4 North, Rrnge 10 West, J8rkson County, Rorida..
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a revislon^of
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Block 7t accordlng !o Pfat of
Riverviow Subdivisior Unit'1 as recorded in PIat BooL 4' PaPe zJ'
of the Public Records of Jackson Counly, Flor'ida
i
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All of Tract 3 of .the original Riverview Subdivision' 9t9Pt9l"9
Co the Original Pfat of Siverview Subdivision as recolded llt llu'
Book 4/ Paqe n, of the Pub1ic Records of '.lackson County,-FfPr'fda'
.Iess tirat patt of.Tract 3 included in Ehe Revision of RivFrview
Subdtvision Unit I and Unit 1I and less 'that part' of Ttacll J or
oi:.ginaf niverview sirbdivision North of a .Line f:r-mtd . ?y
ext6nding lhe North boundary of River Road according to Rivlrview
Subdj.rrlsion unit II in an Eastexly direction toward the clipola
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,EXHIBIT
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"A"

0979 po.062p

of Riverview
4, Block 7, according to Plat of a revlsion
Page?3' of the Public
4'
eook
Plit
in
recorded
as
1
Subdivision Unit
Lots

1, 2, 3

and

Records of Jackson County, Florida'
AND

according

to

the

Subdivlsion,
All of Tract 3 of the 0rlginal Rivervlew
in Plat B0nq 4' Page
recorded
as
pf.t
of nivervlerisubdlvislon
ori.i^.f
'#
pruii. n..rtat of Jackson County, Florida, less that part of
in-ine Revrsron of Rtverview subdivision unlr and
-l;that
parc oF Tract 3 oF ortgtnat Rtverview subdlvision
or River Road
rl.ir,.iilrr.iorm.d'by extending the Nolh boundary
direction
an
Easterlv
in
unlt
Subdivision

; il
;# il.;f
iltii#
;;ilU io n,rt*iu*

I

II

toward the ChlPola Rlver'
AND

1/4 of the Southeastl/4 of Sectlon
Twenty-two acres in the Southeast
lying due East of Tract 3' of the
Wesl,
10
Range
North,
5
iq,lritrtnrp

'olr!,i,,ew

rnb,i.ll|'

nir'.r,.*

s'uodtvtston accordinq

to the orlginal Plat of

4' page 4' same belng
all lvlns and beins in
Rlver'
chlpola
the
,no

Subdivision as recorded ln Plat Book

ffi;;;'t;ffiiuii:

Jackson CountY, Florlda'

[ot(( Nrlrci Mulml.O,4nvrr'l?ril
lr;rcl/l'rcl I: Chul6 r. Uull(r,

r(.11, lwr'. Ul4 ltns.l!!

'r'

tiii,;

jii.:!i..i.:i , ,

'n'.'/fl-.,t,,'ft?/q4
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This instrument prepared by:

Jay Sircy,
Department clf Environmental Protection
Bureau of Public Administration
Division of State Lands

i900 Commonwealth Blvd. MS
Tallahassee,

130

Horida 32399-3000

AtD# 28i89

ATLI
[4.22 acres]
BOA

R

D O I,'

-TR
Li

ST E E S O I.' T H

E

IN

TER

\A L I il! P ROV E 1\I E }"7

TRT]S]'TTIND OF THT] S'I'ATE OT T'LORIDA

,{NIE}iDi\TENl NUillBER O\E 1"O LEAS}, NI.:]IIBER 475{

l'lllS
O[.

LEASE

.T.RTiS.TEES

A\'tE\D\,{E\T

is entered into this

4*,"dp/hJ--,

2016, by and betrryeen the BO.{RD

OF'THE INTT]RNAI, I}IPROVEiIIENT TRI.IST FI-II\{D OF THE STATI] OF FLORIDA,

hereiNAftEr

relenedtoas"LESSOR"andtheCITY'Ot lllARl,{N}iA,f'LOR!DA,a['loridanrunicipal corporarion,hereinafterrelened
to as "L.ESSEE";
WITIIJE,SSL

I'II:

\\'HEREAS, t-ESSOR. by'virtue olsection 2-i1.03. Florida Statutes. hoids title to cerlain lands and property fbrthe
use and bcnefit

ofthe

State

ol ['lorida;

and

WHEREAS. on \ovembei" l9.2tll5. LESSOR and LESST--li entered into Lease \untber47.5-1 (the "lease"): and

\\HERtlAS,

LESSOR and LESST:B desire to anrend the lease to add land to the leased prentises.

NOW'THEREFOIIE, in consideration ttf rhe nrutual covenants and agreentents

ci'rntained herein. the parties herek)

agree as follows:

l.

-l-he

legal description ol rhe leased premises set fonh in Exhibit "A" of L,ease \umber 475-{ is hereb-r amended to

include the real properr) described in Erhibit

2-

"A"

attached hereto and hy rc'ference made a part hereof.

Ir is undersrood and agreed try t.ESSOR and LESSEE that in each and every respect the terrns of Lease \trmher 47-i'1.

tull tbrce and effect and the same are herebl- ratified, approved and ctxt'irmed

except as amen<jed. shallrernairr unchanged and in
b1 t.ESSOR and t.LSSEE as

-1.

11

olthe

date

olthis antendmen!.

is undersrood and agreed by t,ESSt)R and LESSEE that this .\mendment \urnber One to Lease Nurnber 4751 is

hereby trinding upon the parlies hereto und their successors and assigns.
I Re ma i n de

r

e/'

pagc

i

ntention

ul I1 l e.ft

h Iu n

L,

S i gn

alw'

e p uge .fol I ows)

lN WITNESS WHEREOF', the panies have caused this

lease amendment to bo executed on the day aad year

first

above written.

BOART' OF TRIJSTET-]S OF THE INTERNAI,,

I}TPROVI}IENT TRUST FUND OF THE
STATE OF TLORIDA

)*_

(sEAL)

M:CALL,

Witness

T^un f e*e<*
Witness Name

n

BUREAIj OF PI.JBL,IC LAND
I S I.RATION, DI VISION OF

A DMIJ.i

STATE LANDS, STATE OF FI,ORIDA
DEPARTIyIENT OF ENV IRONM tiNTAI,
PROTEC ION

.,LISSOR"

Name

STATI] OF }LORIDA
COTJNT}'OF LEON
JL

of ftPat L*

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this /-Ll-.auv
,zot6, by Cheryl
C. McCall, Chief, Bureau of Public Land Administration, Division of State l,ands, State of Florida Departmsnt of
Enyironrnsnml Protcction, as agent for and on behalfofthe Board ofTrustees o,fthe Internal Impnrvement Trusl F'und oflhe
State of Florida. She is personally known to rne.

Norary Public, State of Florida
PrinUType Nofary Name
Clommission Number:

DAtmt$mrELI

Commission Expires:

MYoom4tstoilr ffB$35
€X?tfiE$: Jrtl 24,ZA1t

U*&dlW,l{,,{,

Approved Subject to Proper Execution

svi.-;**L';-..
'DEP
enome y

Page

2 of

4

lla6ndnent Nunber On6 to teaae No, {?54
Ravis€d 05,/13

:

s7

16

Pote

tenrkr

CI }
BY its

OF J\IARIA\\A. FLORIDA
sst0\
Cl'fY
C/

(SITAL)
Witness

Yac*s-aza

Witness N*me

A
ss

I

Kirn

-ind,," A{b"-'+"-'-

A'TE OF FLORIDA
COT]NTY OF JACKSON

S

/\p

"LESSEE"

aP'L'l-

a"y of
.2016,
The foregoing instrument was acknorvledged before me this fl!
Travis Ephriam. and Kinrberly Applewhite, as \'layor and Ciry Clerk. respectively', on U.i,Jf of tlre c;t),C*,mission of the
as
City ot Marianna, Irlorida. The;- are personally known to me or produced
identification.
b,v

c. State ol Florida

JULIE CilANCE

PrintrType Notary \ame

Nolary Pubhc. St3te ci Floiida
lvly Comrn Exprres Jut 2.2016
Co,.nmissron

#

tt

Commission Number:

202167

Sonded Ihrcli0h llalional ,,lotary Assn.

Comnrission Expires:

Page 3 of 4
Afiend:nent Nunber One
Revised 05/13

to Lease No,

4754

o.R.

1469 po,0149

EXHIEIT'A"
A 100'wide strip of land located in Sections 1A and 15, Township 4 North, Ranga 10 West,
Jackson County, Florida; being a Wrtian of the former l,larianna & Blountstown Railroad;
bounded on the South cy the South line of the Northwest y. a{ lhe No(heasl % of said Section
15; bounded on the East by those lands described in Official Records Book 709, Page 534:
bounded on the East and lryest by those lands described in Official Records Eook 81 t, Page
495,Public Records af Jacksan County, Florida; and bounded anlheNorlhby aline
rntersecting the Northeast corner ol Parcel 1 with the Northwest carner ol ?arcel2 al said
Ctlicial Records Eook 811, Page .195.
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Amendment Number One to Lease No.

4754

Page

i

ozte.2 lt.2014

at
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^o ?/-T?
,ii'lt'to s+

This Instnrment Prcparcd By and

I

Please Rctum to:

A

6$tL

I

Inat lto tOlOAelO3 DaterOl/AZ/ZOOI
Doc StaDP-Deed r
1711.40

FraDkE. Bondurant

rt*a?:alptud
'

M.ri"nna

'rllt '^'?fio'"t"

Fuqu* P.A

FL

12U1

(E50) 525-2263

DEED s*,

wARRArtirY

r.

811

ii.fig: , lBliB,

{95-

Ptff 0

(STATUTORY FORM - SECTTON 689.02, F.S.)
THIS INDENTURE made rtrislU) day of April, 2001, between R. L. HINSON, JR, a rurricd man, whosc addrcss is
4J20 Gator Holc l^anc, Marianna. Florida 32446, Grantor, end the BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE INTERNAI
IMPROWMENT TRUST FUND OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, wbosc post office addrcss is cy'o Flonda Depanment
of Envronmcnul Protection. Dyision of SEte Landa. 3900 Commonwealtb Boulewrd. Meil Station I I 5, Tallsha$€e,

Flori&

32399-30O0, Grantee,

(Whacvcr uscd hercia thc tcrms "Granror" and "Grantee" includc all thc partics to tbis ilsuumcnt snd
thcir legal reprasentatives, successors and assigrrs, "Crantor" aod "Grantce" are ustd fior singular ald
plural. as the csntext nqurrcs and thc use ofEny gcnder shall include all genders.)
WITI.iESSETH: Thst thc seid Granlor, for and ra consideration of the zum of Tcn Dollars (510,00) and othcr good and
valuablc considerations, to said Grantor in hand paid by said Grantce, the reccipt whercof is hcraby acknowlcdgo{ h6
granted, bE gaincd and sold to thc said Cran&e, and Grantcc's sucr:ssors aad arsigns forcver, tbc following describcd l6od
situate, lying and being in.Iaclson Comry, Florido, tewit:

SEE

EXHIBN''A'ATTACHED HERE,TO AND BY REFERENCE MADE A PART HEREOF,

Propcrty Appraiscr's Pucel I. D.

Nos.:

I

GR.L\ToRIIEREIN RESERVES LNTOHItviSELF ANDHIS SUCCESSORS ANIID/ORASSICNS,
A PERPETUALNON.EXCLUSTVEEASEME}{TFORTHEPUR}OSEOF NCRESS ANDEGRESS
OVER AND ACROSS T}L\T PORTION OF TIIE PROPERfi DESCRIBED Ohi EXHIBTT'A'' AS
2O,O

ACCESS EASEMENT'A'' AND 2O.O ACCESS EASEMENT "B'',

GRANTOR HEREN AFFIRIVIS THAT T}IE PROPERTY BEING COI.IVEYED IS NOT HIS
HOMESTEAD PROPERTY.
Tbis convcyance ir subject to casemenb, rcstrictions, hmitations and conditions ofrecorC, ifany now cxist, but 4ny sucb
inrertsts that may bave been terminated are not hcreby rc-ioposcd

AND thc said Grautor docs hereby fully warrari thc lirle to said land and will defend &e same against thc la*d:l claims
of all persons whoE$ocver.

N

MTNESS WHF,REOF the Crantor has hcrcunto sct Grantor's hand and seal thc

Sipcd,

&y

aod year first above

writcn.

scalcd and delivercd in the prceence of:

\
R

flcinkf

JR.

B"nd qr.^nf

Prirtrd liame of Fint W

of Secood Witness
STATE OF FLORIDA

couN"lr"Y

or JAcKsoN

Thc forcgoing rnsaumcnl was acknowlcdgcd bcfore me

rr,iQbLy orepril,

200

l,

by R. L. Hiason, Jr.. Such

pcnon (Noary Public mrsr checL applicrble box):

L|l
)
)

is pcrsonally Lnown to me

produccd a currcnt &iver's liceosc
oroduced

as

4

(NOTARY PUBLIC SEAL)

ffi

I rf.!-iCll{\

or Sampcd Name of Notary
Cornmission No.:
My Commission Expircs:

JENNA M DUFFY
M\ coMMISl0l , CC ?6'19l
bXI'lRLs:

llr Xia'

-I

Co

-

{

t

Parccl

I

"t8i 811

pr6E0496

Commencc rt a concrete monument No.5106 marking thc Southeast comcr of the Southwest Quartcr of Section 10,
Township 4 North, Rangc 10 Wcst, Jackrcn County, Florida and run thence North 89 dcgrees 38 minutes l0 scconds
West along the South boundary of said Scction 10 a dislance of 28858 fcct to a concretc monunent No.5i06 lying on
thc Easterly right of way boundary of the Marianna gnd Blountstown Railroad (100.0 foot right of way abandoncd).
Thcnce South 17 degrecs 23 minulcs 25 saconds East along srid right ofway boundrry a distsncc of 1405.10 feet, lo a
concretc rflonumcnt No.S106 lying on thc South boundary of thc North half of thc North half of Section 15 Township 4
North, Range l0 Wes! thence Norlh 89 degrees 18 minutes 40 scconds West atong said South boundary and along the
South boundary of property describcd in Official Rccords Book 648, ?ages?91-794 of the Public Rccods of Jackson
County, Florida a distrncc of 105.i9 feet to a concrete monurncnl LD#132 for the POINT OF BEGINNING. From said
POII.IT OF BEOINNING run thence North 89 degrecs 18 minutcs 40 scconds West along said South boundery a
distance of 1875.15 feet to a concrete monumcnl LB#732lying on the Wcst boundary of propcrty described in Official
Records Book 648, Pages 791"794 of thc Public Records of Jackson Counly, Rorida, thcnce laving said South
boundary run Norlh 02 dcgrces 10 minutcs 3l seconds East along said West boundary and the Fast boundrry of
propcrty describcd in Ofiicial Rccor& Book 506, Pagc 695 of the Public Records of Jackson County, Florida a dislancc
of 884.94 fcet to a concrete monumenl LB#732 marking the Norrhcast comcr of pmperty described in Oflicial Records
Book 506, Page 695 and lying on thc South boundary of property described in Official Records Eook 475, Page 905 of
thc Public Records of Jackson Clunty, Florida, Thence South 89 degrecs 38 minutes 10 scconds East along said South
boundary a distance of f 91,93 fect to a concretc monumcnt marking the Southeast comer of propcrty describcd in
Officisl Rrsords Book 475, Pagc 905 of the Public Rccords of Jackson C,ounly, Florida, thencc North 02 dcgrccs 10
minutcs 43 scconds East along thc East boundary of pmperty dcscribed in Official Records Book 475, Page 905 rnd the
West boundary of propcrty described in Official Records Book 648, PagCI 791-794 of the Public Rccords of Jackson
County, Florida a distance of 417.51 feet to a found one half inch iron pin No.3532, thence South 87 degrees 47
minutes 30 seconds East a distance of 213.35 fcet to r conctcte monumcnl LB#732. thencc North 02 degrccs 10
minutes 31 seconds East along the rrVcst boundary of property dcscribed in Ofiicial Rccords Book 648, ?aga79l-794
of thc Public Records of Jackson County, Florida a distance of 1355.48 feet to a concrete monumenl L8#T32lying on
thc North boundary of the Southwest Quarter of the Southwcst Quartsr of said Section 10, thencc North 89 dcgrees 3l
minutes 26 scconds Wcst along said North boundary a disttnce ol 552.49 feet to a coflcrcte monum€nt L*fi732lying
on the East boundary ofproperty dcscribcd in Oflicial Rccords Book 753, Page 759 of the Public Records of Jackson
County, Florida, thcncc North 0t degrecs l0 minutes 55 se conds East along eaid East boundary a distancc of 55.43 fcct
to a soncrctc monumcnl #5106, thcnce Norlh 88 dcgrees 36 minutcs 14 seconds Wcst 667.09 fett to E concretc
monurnenr L#T3?lying on the East righl of way boundory of State Road No.73, &ence North 01 degrecs 28 minutes
21 xconds East along said right of way boundary a distance of 30.00 feet to a concrete monument LB#732, thence
South 88 dcgrecs 36 minutx 14 seconds East 1323.76 fcct to a concrctc monumcnt l.8,#T3?lying on the Easterly sidc
of a dirr road, thence along said Easterly sidc of dirt road as follows: South 66 degrees O0 minutes 58 scconds East
75.91 feet to a concrcte monument LW732, thence South 29 degrecs 33 minutes 20 scconds East 155.15 feet to a
concrete monument LN732, thcnct South 38 degrees 03 minutes 02 scconds East 201.29 fect lo a oonctete monumcnt
L#732,lhcnce South 30 dcgces 16 minutes 40 seconds East 103.57 fect to a concrete monument LB#732, thcnce
South 4l dcgrecs 02 minutes 2l scconds East 237.@ feel lo a concret€ monumcnt L8l732, thence South 25 degrccs 25
minutes 53 scconds East 268.12 fcet to a concretc monument L&fr737, thcncc South 32 degrccs 54 minutes 55 seconds
rast 164,12 feet to I @ncrete monumcnl LBll732, thcnce South 63 degrex 27 minutes 45 seconds East 35.12 feet lo a
concrcle monumcnt LDiil132 marking the West right of way boundary of the aforesaid Marianna and Blountstown
Rrilroad (100.0 foot right of way abandoned), Thence South 17 degrees 23 minutes 25 seconds East along said right of
way boundary a dislance of 1838.71 feet to thc POINT OF BEGINNING.

Parcel 2
Begin at 8 concrcte monument No-5106 marking lhe $outheart comer of the Southwest Quarter of Section 10,
Township 4 North, Rangc 10 Wcst, Jackson County, Florida and run thence North 89 degrecs 38 minutes 10 scconds
Wcst along the South boundary of said Scction l0 a distance of 28858 fcet to a concrete rnonument No5l06 lying on
the Erstcrly right of way boundary of the lvtarianna and Blountstown Railroad (100.0 foot right of way abandoned).
Thcnce Norrh 17 degrees 23 minutcs 25 scconds West along said right of way boundary a distance of 429.08 fect to a
concretc monumcnrlB#732lying on the North side of a dirt road, the ncc Soulh 75 dcgrecs 38 minutes 06 scconds East
along said North side of dirt road a distance of f30.65 feet to a concrete monument LW732, thence North 68 degrecs
49 minutes 58 scconds East rlong said North side o[dirt road a dislance of 310.58 fect to a concretc monument

f,-kffi*w'

{
ssk

81

1

Prot

0 497

LPH?32, thence North T2degrees 42 minutes 49 scconds East 308.45 feet to a concre!,e monumen! marking the
Sourhwcst comer of property described Official Records Book 632, Pages 81-90 of the Public Records of Jackson
Counly, Florida. Thencc North 78 degrees 2l minules 52 seconds East along thc South boundary of said property a
distance of 679.25 fect to a concrete monumcnt No.32l4 marking the Southeast corner of said property, thence leaving
said South boundary run South 11 degrees 39 minutes 24 seconds East 742.03 feet lo a concrete monumenl No.5106,
thcnce North 89 degrees 38 rninutes 10 seconds West along the aforcsaid South boundary of Section l0 a distance of
1109.13 feel to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

20.0 Acccss Easemeut

"A'

Commcnce at a concrcte rnonument NoJl06 marking the Soulheast corner of the Southwest Quarter of Section 10,
Township 4 North, Range 10 West, Jackson County, Florida and run lhence South 89 degrees 38 minutcs l0 seconds
Easr along thc South boundary of said Section 10 a distance of 1109.13 feel lo a concrete monument NoS106, thcnce
North I I degrees 39 minutes 24 scconds West 742.03 fe et to a concrete monument No.321 4 marking the Southeast
corncr of property dcscribed Official Rccords BooL 632, Pages 8l-90 of the Public Rccords of Jackson County,
Florida. Thcnce South 78 dcgrecs 2l minutes 52 seconds West along lhe South boundary of said propctty a distance of
649.25 feet, thencc leaving said South boundary run Soulh 11 dcgrecs 38 minutes 08 seconds East 10.00 fect to the
centcrline of a 20.00 Access eascment lying 10.0 fect each side of the following dcscribed centcrline for thc POINT OF
BEGINNINC. From said POIlff OF BEGINNING run thence along said centerline as follows:
South 78 degrces 2l minute s 52 seconds Wcst 29.51 fce t, thence South 72 degrees 42 minutcs 49 seconds West 308.51
feer, thcnce South 68 degrees 49 ninutes 58 seconds West 313.45 feet, thence North 75 degrees 38 minutes 06 seconds
West L21 .67 fect ro thc Easterly right of way boundary of the Marianna and Btountstown Railroad (1m.0 foot right of
way abandoned) for the terminal point.

20,0 Access Easement

"8"

Commence at a concrete monument No.5 i06 marking the Southeast corner of the Southwest Quarter of Section 10,
Township 4 North, Rangc l0 Wesl, Jackson County, Florida and run thence South 89 degrecs 38 minulcs 10 seconds
East along the South boundary of said Section 10 a distance of 1109.13 feet to a concrcte monument NoS106, lhcnce
North 1I degrees 39 minutes 24 scconds West 742.03 feet to a concretc monument No.3214 marking the Southeast
corner of propcrty described Ofticial Records Book 632, Pages 81-90 of the Public Records of Jackson County,
Fiorida. Thcnce South 78 degrees 21 minutes 52 seconds West along the South boundary of said ProPeny a dislance of
649.25 feet, thence leaving said South boundary run South l1 degrees 38 minutes 08 seconds Easl 10.00 feet, lhence
Sourh 78 degrees 2l minutes 52 seconds West 29.5I fcet, thence South 72 degrees 42 minutes 49 scconds West 308'51
feet, thence South 68 degrces 49 minutes 58 seconds Wesr 3 13.45 feet, thence North 75 dcgrees 38 minutes 06 seconds
Wcst 127 .67 feet to the easterly right of way boundary of the Mariana and Blountstown Railroad ( 100.0 foot right of
way abandoncd), thencecontinue North 75 degrces 38 minutes 06 seconds West 5.19 fcet, lhence North 86 degrecs 58
minutes 39 seconds West 10I.99 feet to the Wcsterly right of way boundary of said Mariana and Blountstown Railroad
(100.0 foot right of way abandoncd) for thc POINT OF BEGII{NING of a 20.00 Access easement lying 10,0 feet cach
side of the following described centcrtine lhence along said ccnlerline as follows:

North 86 dcgrees 58 minutes 39 seconds West 5.80feel, thence North 63 degrees 27 minutes 45 seconds West 39'93
feet, thence North 32 dcgrees 54 minutes 55 seconds Wcst 167.5i fcet, thcnce North 25 degrees 25 rninutes 53 seconds
Wcst 267.40 feet, thcnci North 41 degrees 02 minutes 2l seconds West 235.57 fect, thcnce Nonh 30 degrecs 16
mioutes 40 seconds West 103.83 feet, thence North 38 degrees 03 minutes 02 seconds West 201.36 feet, thence North
29 degrees 33 minures 20 seconds Wcst 152.60 feet, thence North 66 degrccs 00 minutes 58 seconds West 57.61 feet,
thenci North 88 degrees 36 minutes 14 seconds West 1333.80 feet to the westerly right of way boundary of State Road
No.73 for the terminal point of said centerline.
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(STATUTORY FORM - SECr/ON 689.02, F.S.)

)flr.r-WW--t

INDENTUR-E, made ,n*
between Wachovia Bank, N.A., as being successor b1'

rHIS

SouthTrust Bank, whose post office address

is

,

AD

2005,

merglr to. and d/b/a
4391-Iafxygng 56..,,

Marianna, Florida 32448, grantor, and the BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
INTERNAL IMPROVENIENT TRUST FLIND OF THE STATE OF
FLORIDA, whose post office address is c/o Florida Departrnent of Environmental Protection, Dtvision of State Lands, 3900
Commonwealth Boulevard, Mail Station I I 5, Tallahassee. FL 32399-3000, grantee,

(\l'herever used herein the terms "grtntor" and "granlee" include ell the prrties to this instrument snd their legal
representrtires, successors and assigns. "Grrntor" and "grantee" ere used for singular and plural, as the contert
requires end the use of any gender shall include all genders.)
\YITNESSETH: That the said grantor, for and in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars and other good and valuable
considerations, to said grantor in hand paid by said grantee, (he receipt whereof is hereby ac}oowledged, has grauted, bargained
and sold to the said grantee, and grantee's successors and assigns forever, the following described land situate, lying and being in
Jrckson Counry, Florida, to-wit:

SEE EXHIBIT

"A" ATTACHED HERETO AND BY REFERENCE MADE A PART HEREOF
Property Appraiser's Parcel ldentification Number: R034N10000006200

Thrs conveyance is subject ro easements, restrictions, hmrtations, and conditions of record

if any now cxist, but any such

interests that may have been terminated are not hereby re-imposed.

AND tle said grantor does hereby fully warrant the title to said land, and will defend the same against the lawful clairns of all
persons whomsoever.

fN ll'ITNESS WHEREOF

the grantor has hereunto set grantor's hand and seal, the day and year

frst above Mitten.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of:

\\'achovia Bank, N.A.,
Trust

and d/b/a

BY
(s

as being successor by merger to'

l/
Jr, as

Prrnted name

name

Witness

(CORPORATE SEAL)

STATEOF

F\O(LlOh

couNr)'oF:ffin _
fA
*. 23

or

AY

aay
fY\
as Vice President of Wechovia Bank N.A., as being successor by mergbr to,
on behalf of said bank. Such person (nolary Public must chcck applicable box):

The foregoing trstrument was ackrowledged before me

Iloward K. Morgan, Jr.,
Banh

, 2005, by

rnd dltla SouthTrust

personally kno$.n to me
produced a ctmcnt driver's license
produced
as identificahon

1r,/is

()

()

Notary
(NOTARY PUBLIC SEAI)
(Printed, Typed or Stanped Name of Notary Public)
Commrssion No.

My Commission Expires:

tlr

nt.:r

This Instnrment Prepared
Pleese Return To

B-v

end

|r#r:?rrrr*

,Joseph R Boyd, Esquire

4

n X Boyd. Lindscy& Rranch, P.A
l4O7 Piedmont Drivc East

Yll
I

Tallahassee. Florida 32312

rV.{RRANTY DEED
(sTATt.r'r'(,Ry FOR]}I - SECTION 639.02,

ffi,732

F.S.)

PAGEO858

INDENTURE, rnade rhis _29!L
day of
,--. AD 1999. between Florida public fliliries, a
Florida Corporation, u,hose address is 40l South Dixie Highway, West palm
Beach, Florida 33401, Cornpany, and the BOARD OF TRUSTE]ES Of f'ff B
INTERNAL IMPRO\/EMENT TRUS'T }'UND OF THE STATE OF
FLORIDA, -whose post office address is c/<,r Florida Depanment of
Environmental Protection Division of State Lands, .19OO Commonwcalth
, pf-ir

TIIIS

Iloulevard, Mail Station I l5_ Tallahassee, FL i?399-3OOO. grantee,

(\th.rclcr ued herein thc aems ,.glilaorl md '.glute.'
iEhrde rll drc partler io
lhir lnrtrumcrt ud aheir hein, lcgr-l rprctcobt|rei,
rrsatlon
md mtignr,
"(:anaor- ed "grulerr ured For rir*ul.r sd pluEl. s th€ cmtcrt rcqulm
ud tlp ure of u5i gcndcr rhdl inclrudc alt gcnd.B.)

\ilITNESSEI'H: That the said grantor, for and in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars and other good
and valuable considerations, to said lfrantor in hand paid by said grantee. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowfe<f"gea,
has granted' bargained

so]$

to the said granlec-

and, gnrnlee's successors'and assigns

3nd
described land situatc, lying
and being in Jacksoln County, FlJrida, ro-wit:
See

foie"6r. the fblloriing

Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by reference made a part hereof.

Pro-perty Appraiser's Prrcel ldcntificltion Number See Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by relerence

made a part hereof.

This conveyance is subject to easements. restrictions, limitations and conditions of recor6 if any now exist,
but any such interests that may have been terminated are not hereby re-imposect.

AND lhe said grantor does hereby fully wan'ant the title to said land, and will defend the same against the
lawfirl claims of all persons whomsoct'er

IN \f,'ITNESS WHERE()F'the grantor has hereunto set granror's hand and seal, the day and year 6rst

above written

Signed, sealcd and delivered in
the prescrrce of.

FL()RIDA PUBLIC IJ-I'II,tTIES
A Floride Corporetion

--t l<*;:*r,-rt-- -D^,-.,,r=Z*,-r(Signrturc of Fit st WiGe$ rs to

or
'Witness rs to

T

nrme of
N T- ENGLISH)

re

N T. ENGI,ISH)

Pat Goodyin _

Inst No r 99e@7083 Dare : o5 / 7? / 99
Doc Stamps pd:
SI-O5@-OO
Intan rsr. Tax Pd,
s.ao

Byt

Ofiicer

:: -.':
.),.
,,

.:

(coRPoRATE.SEAdl"
.

-

:i

ii'.
1,...'t"'...
,,
t ,/

to

(Printed, typed or sramped nalne of
Second Witness as to JOHN T. ENGLISH)

DALE RABON

/

tsY:

\AME

JOHN T. ENGLISH)

THRIE JACXSON CO.
. C. Ti.me: @9:49

PANY.

APPROVED
FOR GLOSIIIG

aPR

27

19-99

L*/u<DrtilfiBhffit"I'.

State of
County.

P.l nri

da

of Palm Beach

"%&

The foregoing instrument was acknowlcdged bcfore me this 28th

day

732

pAoE0SSg

of Aprl"l.

1999, by JOTIN T. ENGLISH, President/Chief Executivc Olficer, F'loride Public Utilities Company,
Corporation. on behalf of said corp<-rration. Such person(s) (Notary Public must check applicable box)
tr1

t

l

t

is/are personally known to me

produced a current driver licenseds).
produced

as identification.

(N()'I ARY PTJRI.rC SEAL)

t.
BOI.IME

API'}R()VUI) nS
B1

)ate

Erdek

(Printed, Typed or Stzunped Name of Notary Public)
l13

l() t ()RM A*\l) l.l:(iAI-!

My Commission Expi res

IY

c' ,{r/",--,* /
l.rz,r,Zz*-,
Attorncr
//
'3, 71'
'/
'/

F)EP
I

L

a Florida

Aprl-l 04-

2OO3

Exhibir.(A,, S8-732 pAot0860
Thewest lDoftheNorthwestl/4,thewest ll2oftheEast llzoftheNorthwestll4,andtwelve(12)
acres on the west side of the East 1/2 of the Northeast
l/4, of the North*"; v4l"ction z, Township 4
North, Range l0 West, Jackson County, Florida.
AI,SO:

ffi:r}:.*"*t

1/4 of the Northeast

l/4 of Section 3, Township

4 North, Range

l0 west,

Jackson county,

Together with a perpetual, non-exclusive easement for ingress and egress
granted in that certain Grant
Eascment recorded in official Records Book 398, Page 18J, Public

n..ora-s

of
orl""t.on county, Florida.

LESS AND EXCEPT: (as recorded in Deed Book 553, page3Zg)

Begin at an iron rod at the southeast comer of the NE l/4 of the
NE l/4 of section 3, Township 4 North,
Range l0 wes! run west 1321.53 feet, thence right
90D03'for 582.46 feet, thence right ll0D30, for
14ll'28 feet, thence right69D27' for 87.00 feet lo the Point of Beginning.
All lying and being in the
City of Marianna, Jackson County, Florida.

ALSO L,ESS & EXCEPT:
CoMMENCE

at the Northeast corner of Section 3, Township 4 North, Range
l0 west, Jackson count5r,
Florida, thence North 88 degrees 42 minutes 0l seconds west
a distance of i,3l5.gg feet to a concrete
monument, thence South 0l degrees 40 minutes 08 seconds west
a distance of 505.62 feet to a concrete
monument and call this the PoINT oF BEGINNING, thence North
83 degrees 00 minutes 32 seconds
East a distance of 22'27 feet to a concrete monumenf thence
South 06 degrees 59 minutes 33 seconds
East a distance of 31.79 feet to an iron rod, thence South E3 degrees
14 minutes 23 seconds west a
distance of 27.10 feet to a concrete monument, thence North
0l degrees 40 minutes 0E seconds East a
distance of 32.05 feet to the pOINT OF BEGINNING.

ALSO LESS & EXCEPT:

coMMENcE at a concrete monument marking the Northwest corner
of Section 2, Township 4 North,
Range 10 West, Jackson County, Florida, thcnce South 89 degrees
4l minutes 2g

seconds East a distance
of 2,385'88 feet to a concrete monument, thence South 0i degrees 22 minutes
09 seconds West a
distancc of 1,226.32 feet to a concrete monument, thence North
89 degrees l5 minutes l5 seconds West
a distance of 30.00 feet and call this the POINT oF
BEGINNING, thence continue North g9 degrees l5
minutes l5 seconds west a distance of 396.13 fcct to a concrete pillow
block, thence south 0l dcgrecs
22 minutes 09 leconds west a distance of 96.02 feet, thence South
89 degrees 3l minutes 4g seconds
East a distance of 396.16 feel thence North 0l degrees 22 minutes
09 seconds East a distance of 94.11

fect to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

Chipola RiverrIlorida public Utilitics
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GRANT OF EASEMENT

STATE OF FLORIDA

I3*B-

COUNTY OF JACKSON

.Ssaf

1oo

prt

R-

*

THIS

INDENTURE made

and entered into on Ehis /'r

day of

by and between ' Florida Public Utili t ies
of t he State of Florida, of
ComPanY, a corPoration under the laws
and State of Florida, Grantor; and
bhe countY ot 7a e kra=t
h-is wife-' Salley Ann surgnier, of the county
steven P. Surgnier and F/,
3ztrL ^
V:;,' 6'"i'7r4,-fiwiuwta,
of-.:ackson and State of Florida' Granteesi
$ft*0398'ActlBB
of the sum of
WHEREAS Grantor has agreed in consideration
, lggF.r

TenDollarsandothergoodandvaluableconsiderationdogrant'to
through or under
Grantees and all other persons claiming by'
or legal
its predecessors in EiLle ' or it s assigns
Granbor r
describing
representatives by virtue of any deeds of conveyances
landtocatedinthecityofMarianna,JacksoncountylFforida,an
the
below
' tor
easemenE or right of way over Ehe land described
purposes and in bhe manner expressed be1ow"
seized in fee simple and in
WHEREAS, The Grantor is
Jackson Counttr
possession of lands lying'in Ehe City of Marianna'
below' and
nlorida, and that Particular-portion of it described
NOW' THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH i

consideration'
fhat, in Pursuant t'o this agreement and in
good and vaLuable
of the sum of Ten Dollars and other
GranLor' granEs
considerations, receipt of which is acknowredged,
a]] oE,her }ikely
unto Grantees, t,hej'r heirs and assigns, and to
assigns;
situated as above tlescribed and their heirs and
their tenants'
Full and free right and Liberty for them and

servantsr.visitorsandlicensees'businessinviteesincommonwiEh
hereafter' for all
all persons having Ehe like right'' at all times
land of Ehe
purposes connected with the use and enjoyment of the
whaEever purpose
crantor and Grantees and those rikely siEuabed for
from time to time
the rand vJhether for business or personal use
repass along the
lawfully may be used and enjoyed' to pass and
as follows:
provided roadway or roadways nore particularly described
the Sl.l l/4 of Section
Commencing at the NW Corner of
IO West, Jackson County,
2, TownshiP 4 Norbh, Range
to Poinb of
thence East 193 3.0 t; feeE
rioriAa;
North l32l'7
thence
fee
73'B
East
thence
a-ginning,'

/.*: vk,/ ZAJ

Q

feet; thence Wesb 73.8 feeti thence South 132.1.7 feet
to Point of Beginning.
TO HAVE AND To HoLD the easement or right of v/ay hereby
.
granLed unLo Grantees, their heirs and assigns and those likej.y
situated as described above, and their heirs and assigns, as
appurtenanE bo the land of the Grantees and those likely situated
and every part of it.
uffiOagS*ffL8g
Ib is understood thal the easement is given upon the express

that it may be used by crantor, and its
assigns in conjunction wibh the use of Grantees, their heirs and
assigns and others likely situated and their heirs and assigns.
It is further undersb.ood the Grantorr Dor its assigns and
tenants in no way assume any liability or responsibility to
crantees, Lheir heirs and assigns, others likely situaEed, their
heirs and assigns, or any person using the land by invitation,
expressed or impliedl or by reason of any business conducEed with
Grantees. their heirs and assigns, or otherwise.
IN wITNESS WHEREoF, 6rantor and Grantees have set Eheir
hands and seaLs on the day and year first above written
Signed, Seafed and DeliVered
FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
understanding and condition

our presence as witnesses:

I. C.

1,,, o

Cressmap

Presldent

\

A?TESTED BY:

n4.Q ,t

( CORPORATE S

intl
Signed, sealed and Delivered
in our presence as witnesses:

STATE OF FLORTDA
COUNTY

0['

Palm Beach

rt
easemen t s
qua 1i f j. ed

an officer authorized to take
according to the -Laws of hhe state
: hereby
acting,
and

acknowledgments of
. of

Florida,
certify,

duly

that

F.c Cressman
respectively as Pre
of Florida Public UEiIities

Mlldred

and
and

ComPanYr

ec

S

to

me

K

Ha11

recary

personalty known' thls

dayacknowtedgedbeforemethaLEheyexecutedtheforegoingeasement

; "' :::, ::: i':::,":,":::."::;", :., ;,

"::.'

:":,:ffi;qffipffi

jriff :' ;

Eo be the
know Ehe said persons making said acknowledgments
easement '
individuals described in and who executed Ehe said
INwlTNEssWHEREOFrlhereuntosetmyhandandofficia]
day of
l.lest Palrn Beach , said County and State I bhis 7th
eca I er
I9B

7

\\

'uo

ut

ry

o

My

comm

issj.sJ exPiresl

STAIE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF JACKSON

on this day p'ersonally appeared
I HEREBy CERTIFY
.
beforeme,anofficerdulyauthorizetltoadministeroathsandtake
Ann Surgnier to me
acknowledgmenEsfsteven P' Surgnier and Sal1ey
in and
well known and known t,o me to be the i'ndi'viduals described

whoexecutedtheforegoingG!antofEasement,.andt.heyacknowledged
fpr Ehe
before me that they executed the same freely and voluntarily
purposes therein exPressed'
WITNESSES my hand

of

and State
TgB(

JAC

EAL

and

official seal at
this
Florida,

Marianna'

/

county of
day

)

ary

P

u

res;

My commi ss 10 n

0,c

-wry

rUild,. jrirti!.0dirtu*i'f *.ldcrrur.rv-lt'itryE.

This inst ru ment PrePared bY:
CharI es M. Wynn

sasuc

Attor ney Ab Law
Post Office Box 793
Maria.nna, FL 32446793
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GRANT OF EASEMENT

THIS INDENTURE made and entered into on

l3*?t

.ss ol

1Oo

, tgl ,( , by steven

this

1/

day of

surgnier and his wife,
f'lL rurr"y Ann surgnier, of Jackson Countyr Stat.e of Florida, Grantors'
and Fl-orida Public Ubilities Cc)mpany, a corporation during business
3 lt,l. J effe r son S/', /'l* iuna, FL stq+ L
under Ehe laws of the StaLe of Flori.da, of the County of
,7o, /< tno and sEate of I'lorida , Grant. ee ffiOAg8*or 1B5
WHEREAS, Grantors have agreed in consideration of the sum
of Ten Dollars and other good valuable considerations do grant

-1,2L,

p

,.

to crantee and all

other persons claiming by through or under
Grantors, or either of them their predecessors in title,
or their
heirs, assigns or legal representatives by virEue of any deeds of
conveyances describing land Located in the Clty of Marianna, Jackson
County, Florida, an easement or right of way over the ]and described
below, for the purposes and in the manner expressed below;
The Grantors, are seized in fee simple and in
possession of lands lying in the City of Marianna, Jackson County,
Florida, and that particular portion of it described be1ow, and
.
NOW, THIS INDENTURE W]TNESSETH:
WHEREAS,

ThatT in pursuant to this agreement and in considerabion of

of Ten Dollars and other valuable-_considerations, receipt, of
which is acknowledgedr Grantors grant unto Gr.gntee, its assigns, and
to all oEher likeIy situated as above descri.bed and its heirs and
the

ass

sum

igns;

FulI. and free right and LiberLy for it and iLs tenants,
servanb,s, visitors and licensees, business invitees in common with
all persons having the like right, at all times hereafter, for all
purposes connected with t,he use and enjoyment of the land of bhe
GranEee and Grantors and those likely situated for whatever purpose
the land whether for busi.ness or personal use from time to time
lawfulJ.y may be used and enjoyed, to pass and repass along the
provided roadv/ay or roadways mor.e particularly described as folJ.ows:
Commencing at the NId Corner of the SW )./4 of Section 2,
Township 4 North, Range fCr West, .Iackson County, Florida;
thence East 1923.0 feet to Point of Beginning,. bhence
Soubh 856.0 feet along o1d road bed to county graded road;
thence East. along county graded road 60,0 feet; thence
North 856,0 feeL along o1d road bed; thence West 60.0 feet
Lo PoinL of Beginning.

e7.:*l'r*,/ 4Zz,J

TO HAVE AND TO HoLD the easemenL or right of way hereby
ated as
granteduntoGranteeritsassignsandthoselikelysitu
described above, and its assigns, as appurtenant to the Lan d of Ehe
dt
Grantee and those 1ikely situaLed and every part of 00b-K0398 P,1cr 186

]tisunderstoodthattheeasenentisgivenuPonthe
express understanding and condit,ion Ehat, it may be used by Grantors,
bheir heirs, executorsr admi.nistrat,ors and assigns and future
transferees and grantees j.n conjunction With the Use of the GranEee,
its assignees and other likely situated and their assignees.
IE is further understood the Grantors, nor their assigns and
tenants in no way assume any liability or resPonsibility t,o Grantee,
iE.s assigns or others likely situatedr its assigns or any Person
using the land by invitation, expressed or implied, or by reason of
any business conducced wiEh Grantee, it,s assigns or oEherl'rise.
IN WITNEss WHEREoF, Grantors and Grantee have set Eheir
hantls and seaLs on Ehe day and year flrst above wriEEen'
Signed, sealed and Delivered
in our Presence as witnesses
as to Grantors:

T

D

,

N

DeLivered
signed, sealed a
in our Presence as wi tnesses
G rant ee :

FLORIDA PUBLIC

GRANTOR

UTILITIES

COMPANY

By

.,y,.

tr'. C. Cres sman
Presldent
$,.,,'

ATTESTED BY:

ary
( CORPORATE

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF JACKSON

U

,,,

n

n

v apoeared
I HEREBy CERTIFY That on this day pers
before fi€r an officer duly authorized to administer oaths and take
acknbwledgmenLs, steven P. surgnier and sa1ley Ann Surgnier, to me
well known and known Lo me to be Ehe individuals described in and
who executed the foregoing easement, and Ehey acknowledged before me
that they executed Ehe same freely and voluntarily for the purposes

therein expressed.

...,n'lliiol';",,,,-

vrrrNEssErH mv hand and

,$::i;tBl{t i,i'b.)o-iau';
; i '(sEell ,!i

G...

this /l

o

seal at Marianna,

fficial

'Jackson

, nBY

aaY or

*or

u-

,usu\o.j€$

NOTARY PUB

My commissj-on

%,11,;1p;.1:I.'

187

xpires

Iv'i.-:'- -'i.-r^,. r-,. :..^ ':' '..'.'.-,' 1q f i:i:l

STATE OT' FLORIDA
COUNTY Of' Palm Beach

authorized to take acknowledgments of
easements accordj.ng to the laws of Ehe sbabe of Florida, duly
thatcertify,
hereby
acting,
qualLfied
and
r

an officer

t

F. C.

Mlldred K.

and

Cressman

and

Presldenc
respectfull"y as
of Elorida public Utilities

Hal1

SecretarY

Company, to me Personally knownr this

day acknowledged before ne that they executed the foregoing easement

s such officers of saj.d corporation, and that Ehey affixed thereto
the official seaL of said corporation; and I further certj.fy thaE I
know Ehe said persons making said acknowledgments to be Ehe
individuals described in and who executed the easement
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and official seal
'Pa1m Beach
J.
, said County and SLate, this ztn day of
198

.J
G

B
rr

o

7

r.;l

\

My

This instrument prePared
Charles M. Wynn
Attorney At Law
P. O. Box 793
Marianna,

Florida

ry
commissiol expires

bY:

324460793
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ThlB lnden-!'Jre Eade and entered lnLo i.B of the first day of July,
(delLvsred Jult/ JO, I9J5) between SOUTHFflN STAT'S POlYltR COLlPAIry, a corDoratlon
24o.Oo FLorldr.

uder the laws of the State of DelAware, party of the flrst

part, end

f'I,ORIDA PTBLIC

e cor!)oreilon ulder Lhe lawe of the gtate of Florlda, party of the
aeconA

part;

WITNESSETH:
of one d.olLar ($1.0O) to party of the flrst
prrt, ln.hand pafd by party of the 6econd. part, and of other constd.erattonG whtch are
For end.tn conBld.eratl,on

acknonledged to be good, valuable and sufflclent;

and for the purpose of

llquldetton, party of the fLrst part he6 granted., bargalned,, aol-d., conveyed., eet over
by these presents does Erent, bargaln, aeI1, convey, Bet over and
asslgn unto psrty of the second part, 1te succeasor8 or assl8na, forev:r, all.those
osrtaln parcelg of Land and real estate ard other property herotn mentloned, more

.snd

ssslAned,, and

pertlcularly tlescrlbeal a6 follows:
AJ,1

tho6e tracts erd par.cels of land. aad. real eatate 1yln8,, belng

rj|il sltuate 1n Jackson County, gtzie of elorlda, !ro:'e partlcularly
Roalty

descrlbed es foLlorvs:

et Dry preek Plantl
llortheaBt quart,er, norLheast qurter of northvaBt guarter,

aouLhwe6t

of northrrest querter, and. north helf of Bouthwest, querter of Bect,Lon tour (4);
.lles'v half of northea6t, quarter, southei-st, quarter of northee6t quarter'
oast half of northwest, quarter, and the Bouth helf of Bectlon tLYe l5);
llorth half of soutbe8.st quarter o, Bouthwest quarter, ena eouth bAl-f
quarter

of soutlea8'u quar'eer of seotlon sfx (5); all of eald. Iande beln8 h Townshi.p three

(l) north, Ran6e ten (LO) rvest.
Also all other IenAB 1n gectlon 4, Towngblp , north, Ran6e Lo west, ln
.
ls slLuateal any dan, bulltun8' structure' or other
sald State and County, on
"hlch
psrt of Lhe hydro eLectrtc plarrt knoun on January 29, 1927 as lhona8r Dr;/ creck ?over
Plan!, or wirlch nay be overfloveal or covered by the mlU pond or ld(e ad.JBcent, to 8a1d
pIant, end yrhlch wa8 on January 29' 1927 ownsd by eltber c. }tr. Ihonas or L. L. Thoma6;
subJoct to rlght of publ1s to use tbe hlghnay vrhtcb ryas on January 29' !92'l sltlrated
on and.

across the de! located. on aalA Iand,.

I@!e.-Eles!:
nf8o the iolloTllng descrlbea real'egteie, Ettueted 1n the CI$r of

I

llarlaDna, Elorl(la, to-w.Lt:

LotB 116 and 119r aouth of the ltr. & B. BalLroaa, as Per pl"an of
orlgl8al tonn of llsrlanna, lncludlng the dwelllng house e}tal 1ot .!n Uarlannar tr'Iorlda

rblcb wa6.ormed by ;. ,,t.

Thorn{B on

Jarusry 29, tg?'l'
f.rorn aG the J. lf. JohnEon
";d'
?:lj ): b:!a:22,;22.t?:1 2)'E'-:",7!.:L2.

:rEEliE:r l3:i E::: L-ie:el:4:t':e
!---::
Yr:'-z--i'-:
: ::='--:
::?a!:
=1'
Also the eLectrlc transmlsglon llne, conplete, exlendlnB fn n lhe
hydro eLectrlc plent at Dry Creek tn gectlon l{, Townghlp ] nort}r, Range lC WesL,

1n

County, tr'lorlda to tile Clty Ltmlt8 of tire Clty of l/arlanna, Elorlda, Lncludlrg
all poles, cross er[06, $1:"es, l.n6u1ato:s, flxtues, end eppllE-nce6 used ln correctLot
rlt.h, -':' .'i--'.:!:::-i :.-' s:: j :--i-:-i::-:.-:--: :-:
Jssk8on

. Trenootsslqn llne llerl,anne to CotiorldaLe:
i
.a1eo the electrlc trtnsnlaslon Llne oonpleto extendlng froo the pox6r
plenL whlch waa on Janusy 29, lgzT orvned by G. lt. Thomea, ln tbe clty of !{arta-nna,
to the Town of cotLondaro, Jaclceon c)unDy, r'lortd.a, lncludlnG all poles, cross-anoB,
t

v/1re8, ln8u).atorB, flxiures,

conrrect:Lon8, tranBfornera, and appllancee berongtng to
used Ln connecLlon wlth the seld tre.Dgnlsslon li.ne, anal lnclud.lng eII transforeers,
,

connectlon lvlres a-nd servlce connectlons extentllng to conaumers of eleotrlc ougen!
I along sald llxe; end eloo aLl rliihtg-of-rray, Ieaaegl eaaenenta,
llcenses, pemlts,
franchlse6, and prlvlleges owned, he1d, uaed or enJoyaal by G. U. Thones or L. L.

or ej.ther of them,

tn connectton wlth sald tran6nrs6ton Llno,
lncludln8 speclflcelLy the franchlae BranLed by Lbe Clty of Narlanna for the eBhblt
.

on January ?9, l9z'1,

of Batd lrne Lhrough the ctty of l,hrlenna; end also tnoruiunS
from
R.
l,l.
lledlock
and
wlfe, deted ila,y Lst, L926 to G. }tr. Thomae, grent1ng
i
; over NE] of
Nw+ end MQ of NE| of sectlon 6, Tormshlp 4 north, Range IO l{esb, for

c.
,

CJ

mont and malntenance

l1ne; and a16o 1nc1udln6 the pennlt granted by the state Roeal Department of Elorlala
' to A' C. TboEas and G. U. Tbomai for -,he estebllahnent and. oalntenance of 6a1d. 1ln0
upon and along Stete Road No. one.

n(

(:

Alr of the above d.escrlbed property havlng been ecqulred by party ot
the flrsL part by tndenlure daLed. Jauary A9, l9?7 execuEed. by c, U, Thona6 anal b.L!
lYlfe, L. L. Tbomas end reoord.ed ln the offlce of the Clerlc of uxe Olrcult Court of
Jeckson County, Flortda on Februaj;: g, LgiT ln Desd Book A06 et page 1i26.
Al,so all thoBe certzln parcels, trscts and pteces of land. anal real
other property ry1n8, belng end slLuate ln Jackson county, stare or Elorlda,
; partlcu].erly d.e8cr1bed. es followal

.

Bnd

The sest hel,t of ilre northvss! quarter, th.e nest half of the east
:
i of nortbvest guarLer,
and twelve (12) elcres on the yrest sldle of the eest balf of
j northeast quarter of northEast quarter, of sectron rwo (a); elao northeaer quarter
nortbeast quarter oi sectl.n three (r); a1l belnS ln Tornshlp four (4) north,
Ten (10) i'iest.

aI1 rl8hr, tttle and lnierest whlch the l&rlanna Lfght and
a corporatton exlstLng on January ,LBt, tgz't und.er the rairs of Florldahait
AL6o

company,

or herd on that date 1n and to eny other lanars sltue.tear !n sesilons (a)
Ihroe (J), Tovrnghtp Four (4) North, Range T6n (LO) lyaat, 1n Jeckgon County,
o(,ned

9ln

Lt

et
al

and

not herelDabove speclflcally alescrlbed.

el.l of the ebove d.e6crlbBd property havlng been Lcqulrod by party of
tire fLrst part by lndlnture datBa ,ranuary 1L, l9Z7 exocuteal by Nerlelna lfglt and

g, !gZ7 1n Deeil Book 206, pagea 4p5, et soq. o,
ln the cLerlcrs offtce of the cl,rcutt court of Jackson county, Flortala.
ALSO: A1l the folLowlnG, deacrlbed land., lytn6 and bettg 1n Jack'on

Poryer cornpany,

record8

record.ed February

County, Elortda:

All, of
rlee gouth end west of

I

t
t

I

aJl
2L

west,

half of aectton ll,

ir,errenna anat Dellwood

Tovnshtp 5 Noruh, Renge 9

t1,e8t,

pubrlc road, nore pertlcurerry

de

aE follovrst

li

ot
the

Beglnnlng ei the BouLhwesL corner of Betd. Sectton, runnln8 lhence
eest elong south bound.ary of 6e1d. aectlolr to 8outhea8t corner of southEes! querter
sald sectLon; thence no!'th alon8 helr-sectl,on Ltne a dL6tence ot
))56 reer;
?68.4 teet, souLh 7J d.egrees a5 mfnures yregt; thence soutb 65 d.egreaa 51, ntnuren

te

eas

of

13"d-y*

toE,ii",*

This Instrunlertt I'rePared BY aud
Please Return To:

Y^
W
I
n

,Joseph R. BoYd, Esquire
Bovd, Lindsey & Branch, P A.
lqol Predmont Dnve East

Tallrhass"., Florida 12312

&E-732

WARRANTY DEED
(STATUToRY FORM - SEcTloN 689.02' I"S')

THIS INDENTURE' made this
. A.D. 1999,

between

,

2S.E!

PAGE0858

91 . olI

Florida Public Utilities'

lull
ffiffi-6rp"."1t0,,J[*e address is 401 South Dixie Higtrway' w""
OF THE
ill".l, ri"ait 33401, Companv, and the BOARD-OF'IRU-STEES
srATE oF
;riffiiri.iAt-IMpnbvarvteNr rRUSr FUND oF rHEDepanment
.of'
;Lb"IiI;A, *1"r" p*, olfice address is c/o Florida
Commonwealth
Ln'""no-n*",i,or pio,eciion, Division of State Lands' 3900
Sori.ruta, Mail Station

I I 5, Tallahassee' FL 32399-J000' grantee'

lcrE! "gmlor" ud "8MlGc" hcludc rll lhc psrlirr lo
thL Intlrumcnl sd lhcir hcir' ltgrl rePrtutrlivct' tu(!c!tori ud rrrignr'
,,CMtor,,ud',grEtce" rc urcrl for ringulrr ud pturel, u thc conlctl requirj
ud thc ur! of uy Scndcr shdl hcludc all gcndcn')
(Whcrevcr urcd hcrch lhc

sum of Ten Dollars and other good
by said grantee, rhe receipt whereofis hereby acknowledged,
,orfio'it. itiJ gr*t!*, an'd graniee's successors and assigns forever' the following
has sranred. barqained
iJI.iu"Ji"i,Jii,:rate, lying and being in Jackson County, Florida' to-wit:

wITNESSETII: That the

and valuabte considerations,

said grantor,

for and in consideration of the

," ."iigr*,3r1"-h"irJpal

-a

See Exhibit

"A" atlached

hereto and by reference made a pan hereof'

propeny Appraiser,s parcel ldentification Number:

See

Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by reference

made a pafl hereof.

conditions
conveyance is subject to easemenrs, restricrions, limitations and
i","rests tiat may hrve been rerminated are not hereby re-imposed.

Tlts
u"i

"iy

of record if any now exst,

,".i

AND the said granror does

hereby fully warrant the title

to said land, and will defend the same a8ainsl the

Iawful claims of all persons whomsoever.

lN WITNESS WIIEREOF

the grantor has hereunto ser granto/s hand and seal, thc day and year first

above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered in
the presence of:

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES

,ANY,

A Florida Corporatiol

-?14,r/Arr-t-

t)^r^-2.,*^,

(Signature of First Witness ns to

/

BY:
NA

t/
T

Officer

JOHN T. ENGLISH)
i.

l'l
',: i:- i'?..
. -. - ..

(coRPoRA' TE.$EALY' ...,,

natrlc

typed or
First Wianess as to

T. ENGLISII)
't1".1 ;:",,,"'
't. ! / t,,,\

to

JOHN T. ENGLISH)

or
as to

Inst

No

t

990@1@83

APPBOVED
FOB CLOSIHG
lla nle
N T. ENGLISH)

Datet O5/77 /99

Doc Stamps Pdr Slosq,OO
Intang. Tax Pd z
S.OQ

DALE RABON
Byt

HR]E JACKSON CO.

.C, Timez 09r49

APR

27

1999

Ll0Kun*tfshHr''*'

Statc of
Couo ty

tr'l

orJ

d

a

of Pah

,?3-

lhis

732

of

pAor0gSg

The loregoing insrrument was acknowledged beflore me
2gEh day
Aprl1
JOHN T. ENGLISH, President/Chief Erecutive OfTicer, Florida Public Uliliries Company,
corporarion, on behalfoIsaid corporarion. such person(s) (Norary public musr check applicable box):
1999. by

E]

iVare personally known to me.
prodrrced a current driver l.icense(s).
produced

--.---....._-

as

identiEcarion.

(NOTARY PUBLIC SEAL)

LEONNIE

Erdek

(Printed, Typ,ed or Stamped Narne of Notary Public)

L
r3

My Comission Expires:

AfPROVED NS 1O FORM AND LEGAIITY

rrr, l'Auomcr :-c4,/...,;.l
DEP

Dorc

L/

- '3 o 71'

v//

a

April 04.

2003

Florida

Exrribit,(A,,

,t3-

732

pA6t0860

The west ll2 of the Northwest 1/4, the west 1l2 of the East l/2 of
the Northwest l/4, and rwelve
acres on the West side of the East l/2 of the Norrheast l/4, of
the Northwesr l/4, Section 2,

North, Range

l0

West, Jackson

Coun!,

(12)

T";;;;;

Florida.

AISO:
TheNortheast 1/4 of the Northeast

l/4 of

section 3, Township 4 North, Range

l0 west,

Jackson county,

Together with a perpetual, non-exclusive easement for ingress and egress granted
in that certain Grant of
Easement recorded in official Records Book 398, Page 185, Publ.ic Rlcord"s
of Jactson counry, Florjda.
LESS AND

EXCEPI: (as recorded in Deed Book 553, page329)

Begin at an iron rod at the southeast corner of the NE u4 of theNE l/4
of section 3, Township 4 North,
Range l0 west, run west l32lj3-feet, thence right 90D03' for 582.46
feet,th"nce right ll0D30, for
1411'28 feet, thence right 69D27' for 87'00 feet to the Point of Begimir[.
aii ryi"e and being in the
City of Marianna, Jackson Countlr, FIorida.

AISO

L,ESS

& EXCEPT:

CoMMENCE at the Nor'theast corncr of section 3, Township 4 North,
Range I 0 west, Jackson county,
Florida, thence North 88 degrees 42 rninutes 0l seconds w"rt
u dist.r""
feet to a concrete
monument, thence south 01 degrees 40 minutes 08 seconds v/est a
"?-r,sri.as
distance
oi-sii.dz feet to a concrete
monument and call this the POINT oF BEGINNING, thence North
83 degr."s o0 minut"s 32 seconds
East a distance of 22.27 feet to a concrete
jg minutes 33 seconds
thence south
',.onu*.ni
East a distance of 3r.79 feer to an iron rod,
thence iouth 83 degrees 14 minutes
distaace of 27.10 feet to a concrete monument, thence Nortfi
oi a-"g..r ao'rirri"" os seconds East a
distance of 32.05 feer ro the POINT OF BEGINNING.

06;";;;;

il;;#

*Ji:

ALSO LESS & EXCEPT:

coMMENcE at a concrete monument marking the Northwest corner
of Section 2, Township 4 North,
l0 West, Jackson County, Florida, thence South 89 degrees 4l minutes
2g seconds East a distance
of 2,385.88 feet -to a concrete monumcnt, thonce south 0i degrees zz
.irrt..-is
seconds West a
distance of 1,226.32 feet to a concrete monument, thence
North 8i degrees ij .irrt* l5 seconds west
a distance
Range

of 30.00 feet and call this the POINT oF BEGINNING, the-nce
.ontinu" rvortrl 89 degrees I5
minutes l5 seconds West a distance of396.13 fcet to a concrete pillow
block, thence south 0l degrees
22 minutes 09'ilconds west a distance of 96,02feet, thence
soufl, as a"grr", il'-irutes 4g s6conds
East a distance of 396'i6 fe!, ttrglce North 0l degrels22minutes
09 seconds East a distance of 94.11
feet to the POiNT OF BEGINNING.

Chipola RlvcrrTlorida public
Urilitic5

t-tt

-1 )
_-TIE_-

t

f
'l'ltis lnstruntent Preparcd By
Plclse Relurn To:

a ob€s'
J-'
.tt' 9?

^

tosioope.t

artd

,Joseph R. BoYd, Esquire

Y^ aoyi, Lindsey & Branch, P A.
W tqol Predmont Drive East
I Tallal,rss.", Florida 32312
n

frli,.732 PAcr0858

WAITRANN'I)EED
(S'L\TUTORY FORM - SECTION 689'02' F'S')
ol'
TIITS INDENTURE, madc this 28 th Utilities'
ly
o
Florirjn-.Public
1999,
berwecn
A.D.
,
I
Anrl
llll
FT#tto.pffiilonJ"ho"e address is 401 South Dixie Highwav' w-"1 TIIE
geu"h, flo;ia 33401, Companv' and the IIOARD OF TRU-STEES OF
ilrrnnx,rr. IMPRovEI\'iEi'iT TRUsr FUND oF TIIE srATE oIr
po* otlice address is c/o Florida Depanment .of
i:idilDA, *iiot.
L.r*"..ri,.r pioieciion, Division of State Lands, 1900 Commonwealth
Boulcvard. Mail Station I I 5, Tallahassee' FL 32399-3000, grantee'

Igrutcc" lncludc rll lllr Psrlitt lo
(Wlcn'vcr urtrl h!rch lhc lcrnl! "grslor" ud
lhlr l,nrlrufrml url lhrlr hlln, lclrl ruPrtcnbllvolr tuccct'ort uJ rlrigru'
,,Grulor,, url igrutc(n rrc urcrl lor tlnguler ud pludl, u lhc aonlcll requlrut

url

lhc urc of my gcndcrrhrlllnclur'lc

rll gcnrlcn')
good
and in consideration of thc sum oITen Dollars and other
p"iJ Ui r.ia grantec, the receipt whereofis herebY acknowledged'
,aid grantee, und grani""'t successors and assigns forevcr, the following

lvlTNESSETtl: That the said Srantor, for

,, r.iig*i,3rl"'ilita

and valuable considerarions,
has uranred. barcained una ,otJ io'it,.
J.r"fru.Jiriltrir""are, lying and being in Jackson County, FIorida,
See

to-wit:

Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by reference made a pafl hereof'

and by reference
I)roperty Appraiser,s parcel ldcrrtifica(ion Nunrber: See Exhibit "A" attached hereto
made a Pan hereof.

ofrecord
This conveyance is subjcct to easemenls, resrricrions, limitarions and conditions
uri u^y iu"i i"r.rests thal may have been ierminated are no( hereby re-imposed'

AND the said granror does hereby futly warranr the litle
lawful claims of all persons whomsoever.

lN WITNESS \YIIEIIEOI? the grantor

to said land, and will

ifany now exist.

defend lhe same against the

has hereunro set grantor's hand and seal, the day and year 6rst

abovc written.

Signed, sealed and delivered in
the presence of:

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES
A Floridn Corporntiorr

-144^/2rr-d-

/

DY:

(Signaturc of Fi6t Wittress
JolrN T. ENCLISII)

ns to

NAME

O$icer
e:.'

f:-

or

natrle

(coRPoRA

,j

T, ENGLISII)

Wi(ness rs lo

:,
8s to

0ture

T. ENGLISII)

Pat Goodgln

@

Secorrd Witncss as to

Inst.

No

r

JOIIN T. ENCLISII)

99OO7@83

:
Intang, Tax Pdr

Doc Starnps

Pd

DALE RABON

G

By'

HR

DaLet 05/!'t /99

SLO5O , OO
$,Q@

IE JACKSON CO,

.C, Timer @9r49

'8['J't"!ff,
27
APR

19-99

Ll(4-

or*tf#hmr

Stntc
Cou

rt

of
Fl n-l
of Palu

t1'

da

e$r

Deach

Thc foregoing inslrumcnl was acknowlcdg,ed before me
1999. by

this 28th

day

732

plor0g5 g

o[ Aprll

JOIIN T. ENGLISII, I'rcsidcrrt/ClrielErecutive Olliccr, Florida l'ublic Ulilitics Cornpany,

Corporation, on bchalIofsaid corporarion. Such person(s) (Norary Public must check applicable box):

t

iJare personally known to me.
produced a current driver license(s).

t

produed

ixl

_

as

identi6cadon.

(NOTARY PUBLIC SEAI)

L. Erdek
(Printed, Typed or Stamped Name
BONNIE

^I)'ROVII)

lt

l3

S'IO FORM AND LEGALITY
C,

llr:
Altomcl
l)atc

of Notary Public)

L

()

My Commission Expires:

April 04, 2003

,

a

Florida

Exrribir,,A,,

f#k

732

pl6i0g60

Tltc west l/2 of t'rc Northwest I/4, the west
l/2 of rheEast l/2 of the Northwest l/4, and twelve
(12)
west side of tho East l/2 of the Northeast l/4, of
tlteNorrhwest l/4, section 2, Township
4
North, Range
acres on the

l0

West, Jackson County, Florida.

ALSO:

TheNortheast l/4 of tlre Northeast l/4 of scction
3, Township 4 Norrh, Range l0 west, Jackson
county,
Together with a perpefual, non-exclusive easement
for ingress and egress granted in t6at certain
Grant of
Easement recorded in ofticial Records Book 398, Page
183, public R-ecord-s oi.tortro, county,
F,lorjda.
LESS AND

EXCEpT: (as recorded in Deed Book 553, po,ge329)

Begin at an iron rod at the southeast corner of the
NE l/4 of the NE l/4 of section 3, Township 4 North,
l0 west, run wto
thence righr 90D03' for 582.46 feer, thence

Range

Jlii.j.3-f"et,
l4l1'28feet,thenceright69D27'for8T.00feettlothepointofBeginnir;.

Ciry of Marianna, Jackson County, Florida,

right lloD30, for

eii'ryirgandbeinginthc

ALSO LESS & EXCEpTT

coMMENcE at the Northeast corner of section
3, Township 4 North, Range l0 west, Jackson
county,
Florida' thence Norlh 88 degtees 42 minutes
or
west a distance of l,3l5.Eg feet to a concrete
m.numcnt' thence south 0l degrees 40 minutes """ona,
08 seconds west a distance iilis.azfeet
to a concretc
monumenr and cail this rhe IoINT oF BEGINNING,
rhenc, r.lorth
minures 32 seconds
East a distance of 22'27 feet to a concrete
,onu..n-i thence south 06 degrees 59 minutes 33 seconds
East a distance of 3l'79 fect to an iron
rod, *,ri..-iorm 33.degrees 14 minutes 23 seconds
west a
distance of 27'10 feet to a concrete monument,
thence North 0l degrees 40 minutes 0g seconds
East a
disrance of 32.05 feer to the POINT OF
BEGfil.{INC.

8J;;;;;.-;;

AISO LESS & EXCEPT:

coMMENcE at a concrete monument marking
the Northwxt corner of section 2, Township
4 North,
l0 west, hckson counfy, Florida, thencJs;il ;9

Range

degrees

4l

minutes 2g seconds East a distance
of 2'385'88 feet"to a concrete monumcnt, thence
south 0l degrees 22 minutes.gg seconds
west a
distance of l'226'32 feet to a c-oncreto
monument, thenceNorth 89 degrees 15
minutes l5 seconds west
a distance of 30'00 feet and call
this the POINT or iEinnnNG, thelnce
continr" North 89 degrees r5
minutes l5 seconds west a distance of396.13
r""i to u
pillow block, thence south 0l degrees
22 minutes 09'liconds west a distance
"on.rrte
of g6.on r"ri,lr,.n..
south g9 degrees 3l minutes 4g sEconds
Eastadistanceof 396,16f""1,I:l"North 0r

feet to lhe POINT

degrees--2zminutes09r*J"arr"rt'rdistance

OIBEGINNING.

thipotr tuvcr/Florida public
Utilitisr

t-tS-a)
OATE

of

94,p

Erhlbit "A" (conlinued)

,%3r,

?72PA0t0643

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:
CoMMENCE at a concrete monument marking the Northwest comer of section 2, Township 4
North, Range l0 West, Jackson Counry, Florida, thence South 89 degrees 4l minutes 28 scconds
East a distance 0f2,385.88 feet to a concrete monument, thence South 0l dcgrccs 22 minutcs 09
seconds West a distance of 1,226.32 feet and call this the POINT OF BEGINNING, thcnce
continue South 0l dogrees 22 minutes 09 seconds West a distance of 93.96 fee! thcncc North 89
degrees 3l minutes 48 seconds West a distance of 30.00 feet, thence North 0l degrecs 22
minutes 09 seconds East a distance of94.t I feet, thence South 89 degrees l5 minutes l5 scconds
East a distance of 30.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

AISO LESS AND EXCEPT:
COMMENCE at

a concrete monument

marking the Northwest corncr of Scction 2, Township 4

North, Range I 0 West, Jackson Counry, Florida, thence South 89 dcgrecs 4l minutes 28 seconds
Eastadistanceol2,3S5.88feettoaconcretemonument"thencesouth0l degrees2?minutes09
secondsWestadistance of L,320.28 feetandcall thisthePOINTOFBEGINNING,thcnce
continue South 0l degrees2} minutes 09 seconds West a distanco of30.00 feet to a concrete
monument, thence North 89 degrees 3l minutes 48 seconds Wcst a distance of 396.16 feet to a
concrete monumen! thence continue North 89 degrccs 31 minutcs 48 seconds West a distance of
30.00 feet, tlence North 0l degrees 22 minutes 09 seconds East a distance of 30.00 feet, thence
Soutlr 89 degrees 3 I minutes 48 seconds East a distance of 426.16 fect to the POINT OF

BEGINNING

, non-exclusivc easement for ingrcss and egress granted in that certain
Grant ofEasement recorded in Ofhcial Records Book 398, Pagc I 88, Public Records ofJackson
Counry, Florida.
Together with a perpetual

Chipola fuvcr/Surgria
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Exbibil "A" (continued)
an arc length ol60'0 feet'
minutes 2? seconds, for

06 42

chordit;"i:i:ff,T?"::IJ1$ffiliJ

ri:*il;:r;,N"J:f 't'notiiffiil[::f ri'ff
i1i',fl

,o,i8n ? L}eme

H#;;;"-"'-''*T',*enceNo*h

:,:3J.#[H,3;:r#j]fl ":#.',.';:;]*ru:**nr',i::]',lj',i;fl::111
feet to the Point olBeginning'

U'r"'.'""#

i^izol

'ls

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

described ccntcrline
right ofthe following
being 30 feet lefl and 30 feet
A 60 foot sEiP of land'
Jackson
4 North, Range l0 West,
of Scclion 2, TownshiP
line,
corner
Section
thc
Southeast
the
along
Commence at
30 seconds West,
North 00 degrees 19 minutes
at the and of the
run
and
and
of
Florida
center
the
CountY,
to a point in
thence West 2704.59 feet
G, thence from
zME.2 1 feet to a Poi nt,
for a POINT OF BEGINNIN

line of Old U.S' Road
SouthwesterlY
existing deeded right-of-waY
old U.S. Road as follows:
along the center of said
02 minutes 53
run
degrccs
Beginning
22
Of
of South
said Point
having e tangent bearing
minutes 37
Northwcst'
to
l8
along a curve "on"ur"
a central angle of 48 degrecs
minutes l2
936'08 feet' through
of
12
radius
a
degrecs
46
West,
South
seconds
chord of said arc being
feet,
West
789.27
seconds
of
JU
length
seconds, for an arc
degrees 2l minutcs
a Southa Point, thence South 70
in
to
run
fcet
thcnco
766.i0
West
North,
seconds
curve concave to the
said point being on a
a ccntral angle of03
133.30 feet to a Point'
of3000.00 feet, through
radius
a
having
curve
said
along
aro being South 7l
said
of
direction
chord
westerlY
feet,
an arc length of I 66.75
for
32 minutes
seconds,
05
degrecs
73
degrees I I minutes
point, thence South
West 156.73 feet to a
seconds
the North, thence
02
to
minutes
concaYe
57
curve
degrees
point being on a
feet to a Point, said
feet, through a
a radius of 1000.00
35 seconds West 56? .65
along said curve, having
direction
feet, chord of said
run in a SouthwesterlY
an arc length of 244.39
minutes 09 seconds, for
South 87
00
dcgrees
14
of
a
78 feet to Point, thence
central angle
seconds West 243
39
concave
minutes
32
curve
a
arc being South 80 degrces
said point bcing on
West 325.44 feet to a Point,
a radius of
scconds
degrees 32 minutes 44

along said curYe, having
length of
in a NorthwesterlY direction
the North, thcnce run
09 seconds, for an arc
minutes
34
403.15 feet to
central angleofll degrees
a
West
through
feet,
scconds
12
2000.00
40 minutes
arc being North 86 degrees
fcet to a Point, said Point
403.84 fee! chord of said
seconds West 140.28
07
minutes
53
along said
degrees
80
North
thencc
point,
a
in a SouthwesterlY direction
30
Southeast' thence run
the
to
minutes
58
concave
degrees
being on a curvc
a central angle of 108
100.00 feet through
3? minutes 38
degree
44
South
curve, having a radius of
arc being
181-16
of 190.20 feet, chord of said
minutes 3 7 seconds East
seconds, for an ari ten$h
South 09 degrees 51
thence
point,
a
to
in a SouthwesterlY
run
thence
seconds West 162'80 feet
West,
to the
point being on a curve concave
of 35 degrees 45
feet to a Point' said
through a ccntral anglo
a radius of 200.0 feet,
having
03 degrees 01
curve,
South
being
direction along said
feet, chord of said arc
lane of U.S
an arc length ol l.l4 .82
for
bound
West
scconds,
33
the
minutcs
to a point in the centcr of
feet
122.81
West
minutcs 09 seconds
of this centerline descriPtion
HighwaY so and lhe end
begin at the existing
said road as to
the right-of-waY lines of
line of U.S
right-of-waY
Exending and shortening
NortherlY
and to term inate at the
line of Old U'S. Road

to

right-of-waY
Highway 90.

Chipol. Rivcr,lsuBnicr
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Exbibit *A"

Nver;
Beeinatthe}fwCornerofthesWl/4ofsection2,Townshio4North,Rangel0West,Jackson
to'thJ*aters edge of the chipola
thence sor*, elz.i feet, more o, l"r,

co-unty, Florida;
South 575 fcet' more
't'utt" edge 360 feet' more or less; thence
thence Northeasterly along
Road, thence NortheastcrlY
'oia
*r;;;',h.ElJfrA.ri"*.-Crrrn*ooa
or less to the North ,ight

.f

zoqoreet moreorless,toupoirr*iicr,is379'8feetwestofand719'5
l0 West;
alonssaidrightofway
-South
oi Sectlon 2, iownship 4 North, Range
C"r,"r'"iii.-SWt/C
NE
of rhe
feet;
122'5
feet
west
thence
feet;
i;;r, l? feet; thence-Nonrr zro
rhence North 509.5 fect; ,Ir;;
thence East' 394'3 feet;
feet;
Nortt'azt.z
w"rias.4 feet,-thence
West' 394'3 fcct;
thence North 420 fcct;trr"r""
feetithence Som f:zo feet; thence
1350 feet;
thenceNorth
thence South, 1321"7

'rt"""t'W"'iiO
w;; ioot's r"tt to tlt'tw
feet;;;;

corner of said

swl/4

and the

Point of Bcginning'
LESS AND EXCEPT:

CoMMENCEatanexistingironpipemarkingtheSouthwestcomerofsection2,Township4
iit"'" N"Joi degrees 35 minutes 01 seconds

J""*J;[J#;'ffiil'
il;;;;-;rli"g

l0 west,
degrees2T minutes
nail and dir". th"n." iorth 37
East a disrance of 1,140.4r
l2 minutcs l6
degrees
04
iron rod' rr'ln"" Notti'
right of way
38 seconds East a distance
Northcrly
thc
on
set
morument
of 39'26feet lo a concrele
seconds East a distance
thence continue North 04

North, Range

;5:;';; ;;;;ffi

pOrNr OF
lPgn{lth{G'
thcnce
100'00 feet to a concrete monument'

of the Old U'S. Road "'d;;ii'hi'
g*i t'rt'ai""'"t of
dcgrees l2 minutes f O'""oiit

South85degreesAl-ino..,.aq,.,ondsEastadistance-ofl00'00fccttoa.concretemonument,
to an iron rod set
Westa distance of 100.00 fect
;;;s

l, -t;;
;;';ilb];

thence South 04 degrees
on the Northerly righr of

il;d;w;;;;lirGn""

44
No.tr, 85 degrces 47 minutes
or t6o'oo feet to the PoINr oF BEGINNING'

u.

S. Road,

trr.*"

ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

l0
2, TownshiP 4 North, Range
the Southeast comer of Section
Wes! along the
Commence at an axle marking
seconds
30
minutes
29
and run North 00 degrees
at
West, Jackson CountY, Florida
to a Point in the ccnter of 8nd
a Point, thence West 2704.59 fect
to
feet
.21
2448
line,
Section
along the center of
run
thcnce
Road,
U'S.
Old
right-of-waY line of
the end ofthe existing deeded
curve concave to the North,
follows: SouthwesterlY along a
the proposed Old U'S Road as
l8 minutes 37 seconds, for
degrees
of48
angle
through a central
having a radius of 936.08 feet"
degrecs 12 minutes 12 seconds
chord o/said arc beirg South 46
an arc length of 789.28 feer,
3 0 seconds West 133.30
minutes
2l
dcgrccs
70
thence South
West ?65'10 feet to sn iron rod,
thence run tn a
North,
the
to
being on a curvc concave
feet to an iron rod, said point
of 3000.0 feet, through a
centerline and curve, having a radius
SouthwesterlY direction along said
feet chord of said
106.75
of
lenglh
02 minutes 19 seconds, for an arc
central angle of 02 degrees
iron rod, thence
an
to
feet
minutes 40 seconds Wcst 108.74
arc being South 71 degrees 22
degrees 27 minutes 25
16
North
run
and
Old U.S. Road
proposed Old
leaving the center of said ProPosed
on the North boundary of said
West 30.01 feet to a concretc monument
run
seconds

U.S. Road for

a POINT OF

BEGINNING, thcnce from said

Point of Beginning

the North boundary of said
concavc to thc North and along
SouthwesterlY along a curvc
angle of01 degrees 09
central
a
through
fee!
of2970'0
proposed Old U.S. Road, having a radius
Chipola Rivcr/Surgnicr
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Thc foregoing

srrn

r
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iEtruncnt wd acknowlcdgtd beforc mcbox):

sr.gol".."i-rci'fii""fi<ij flr"*tv

or
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, 19e8, b'v stePhen P'

Public mNt che'k apphcablc

$
tl

is pcMnallY knoM to me.
pr6duccd B CMent driver liene.
produccd

s identi-fi@tion.

My
@l&]dtlN|@.K'

Ar

STATEoF -JlM ' 'IP
COLTNTYOF A+..(r-c*

)

i

itrt*entffiacknowtcdgcdbcfo"-t.'li'.-5#taavor
*"r#,""
p"utic mut chcck aPpu€ble box):
s"rg"i"r]"iw-r,-iJ.so-"iii Cl"'"iv
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fow

gj
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is pcmns-lly knom to me.
produced a cMeot drivcr lierc.
produccd

F)ur-^

br^' I99a' b5'sellvAon

E ideili-nBuon'

o
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INDENTURE, rMde this

TEIS

Xntang. Tax Pd,
S.o@
DALE RABON-GUTHRTE JACKSON CO.
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D. c. Tl.ne t 1-3 t @@
By.
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II^/ITNESSETE:Thatthcsidgrmtor,forudin@sidcntionofl}lc'suofTcnDollmmdothggoodarrdvalublc

tcrcUy acksowlcdscd- lr Eranted' bu'ain.;'
rfrf t-#piii,"*ifli
co*idc-Lioro, to sid gr*or in bald paid Uy eid gmnr*,
f"iro-wg dcscaUctl lui sinute' lving and bcing in
ud sold ro tle sid grante, md gror€'s scccssrs md ilsigi''tff:;il;
t o-El t :
litto'al ngh15

5!ffi""ffiffi'T"r*"Hoa
Exhibir .A,, aMchcd hercto md by refercncc made a patl hcrof,
scc

together wirh all ripuis

ed

appcrhining l}rcrcto.

Property Appr8irer'3 Parccl IdcDtlficatiotr NuEber: O2{N-lO{OOO-{125O{rc3O
ad conditions of ,.@rd if ily now exisl' but ay
Ttris convsyme i3 ilbject to cemcnts, rcsrrictiom,, limitatios
int-"*r tr,1t ruy tra,ifcn rcminsled ile not herrby re-imposcd'
Thispropcrtyisnotthehomcst€dpropcrtyofthcgrotor,norcontiSloutohomcstadPropcrty,ssuchhomcstcad

is dcfrtrcd undcr Florida law.
of atl

ANDthcsidEmtordeshcrcbyfirllywarutthetiilcrogidlmd'mdwilldcfeudure8anBagaiGtt}elawhr.lclaims
pcrsE whosods'
INwrrNEss\pEEREoFdlesrantorhashcrcutostSmntor,shanded6c€1,the&ymdyafirstabovcEittcn.
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or
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or
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to Plat of a revision of Riverview
Lots l, 2,3 and 4, Block T, acco.rding
pt-at
Book 4, Page 23, of the Public
subdivision Untt i;.u.orauo in
Records of Jackson County, Florida'
AND

according.to thd
All of Tract 3 of the original Riverview subdivision,
genlr 4' Page
p161
in
Original Plat of niveiview-Subdivision as recorded
less that part of
4, of the public aeiords of Jackson County, Florida,
Subdlvision Unlt I and
Tract 3 included ln the Revision of Ri,.tulew Rlverview Subdivision
Unit II and less tnui pirt of Tract 3 of originalboundary of River Road
No-lh
North of a line foinluO-Uy-extenalng tn"
II in an Easterly direction
according to nir".i"* Subdivisio-n Unit
toward the ChiPola River'
AND

the southeast Il4 of section
Twenty-two acres in the southeast tl4 of
lying due East of Tract 3' of the
34, Township 5 ftf r'.tn, R*ge 1'0 West'
uiioraind to the original Plat of

originat Riverview sunoivision in Plat -Book 4, page 4, s?T..being
Riverview suuaivisiol ur r".orded
River, all lying and being in
between saio rra-J': unJ the Chipola
lackson CountY, Florida'

'l
l'ruicct Nilnlc: Mariaunu 6rccrtwuy rail
Orvrrcr/l,arccl l/: Charlcs J' llutlcr, lr'

licc. l4-'l'Wl'. !JN, lrng. l0W

t /
iN,.'/fl- -' i' r.- t,... ?ft7/"4

i.ii?;ili.al,l;'Ji'.;:,i',;,.i

-fiEv/Adp

L

o,R.
STATE OF
COUNTY OF

09?9 r4.06?1

O

-c-\oL-<\\

before me thr-1
The foregoing instrument was acknowiedged

Charles J. Butler,

,t. trJfr'r.tt"'

f,!$

day

of Nrlql**--

p'UliJ must check applicable box):
Cr'it"tv

() personallY known to me
(r) produced a driver license.
() produced
IS

(NOTARYPUBLIC SEAL)

as

identification.

Noury

-s*f-1\]..

.c
(Printed,
Cornmission

My

or

Name

of

Public)

NoEw Public, Stats olOhio
2007
My commiisron Expires Jure 17,

'2OM'by

Inrt

D*e$6/23/2664 1i6i7t0:Ll

lii:::tisrililli lisi:3!,s"Fi' I"

This Instrument PrePared BY and
Plcase

No 2OO4O12634

Return'fo:

Elaine Vergara

em.dcun doue**ent Services Corporation

* .' 3812 W. Linebaugh Avenue

ilill lllll

Tampa, Florida 33624
ACS # 14391

B.R.

lllll

lllll lllll llllt tllll lllll lilll lllll

0979 r0.0620

grantee,
include rtl lhe prrllcs to
(Whercver usctl hereln the terms "grantorrr lnd "grrntee"
?
Successors end rssigns.
rcprcscnutives,
legal
he|rg
their
and
this instrumcnt
gender shlll include all gen'lcr8')
tbo contelt requires and fhe ure of any
'
,,Grantor,, lnd *grantee,, rre used for slngut", ar,l piur"i,

.

",

wlTNEssETlllThatthesaidSantor,forandinconsiderationofthesumofTenDollarsandothersoodaDdvaluable
*r,o.oiif i.ii"uvi*"y.nogtq' has ilanteq bargained

,^id
considerations, to said grantor in band piia uy
gantee,s ,u...rrorr
and sold to the said grantee, and
Jackson CountY, Florida, to-wit:
See

Exhibit "A"

.uX'i;#;;;;;;;tlii. rJr"*-g
;;;;*;;h.;;,pi

described Iand siruate' lving and being in

a part hereof'
attached hereto and by reference made

PropertyAppraiser.sParcelIdentilicationNumber.Iu4-5N-_andR34-5IrI-10-0000.0010-0000

uow exist' but tny tutn
limitations'. and conditions of rccord if any
This Conveyance is subject to easemelts, restrictions,
intlrests tbat

rnayL;-'b;"Ltt-ut"a

are not hereby re-imposed'

Thispropertyisnotthehomesteadpropertyofthcgrantor,norcontiguoustohomesteadproperty,assuchhomcsteadis
defined undcr Fiorida law'

AND the said graotor

does hereby

defcnd the
firlly wanant the title to said land, and will

same against the

iawfui claims

of all persons whomsoever'

rN

wrrNEss WHEREoF

hand and seal, the day aud
the grantor has hereunto set grantor's

Signed, sealed and delivered in
the

ofFirst Witress)

Lor,r

A.Srn*lrt

(Prmted, TYPed or Stamped Name
of First Witness)

q]r-/,1 dut,
(Signature

of Second

Witness)

A
(Printed, TyPed or Starnped Name
of Second Witness)

Charles J,

yeu fust above written'

,F

lllll

I

"%3i

Signed, Sealed an^d Delivered
in the Presence ot:

?91

PAoE04E8

U-/.Lt i cr--

-4

)

4472 River Road
Marianna, Florida 32446

STATE OF FLORIDA
COLINTY OF JACKSON
.4;-day of September,
T?re foregoing instrument was acknorarledged before rne tlhis 4G
take an oath'
2OOO by William C. Butler, who is personally knouzn to me and who did

t
NOTARY PUBLIC
My Cornmission ExPires: 3-1O-O4

MY COMMTSSION r CC 9@563
EXPIRES: Malch I 0. 20or
8oo€d Thru fFEry Publc un{ffialr

?.. - L oo
Btlt Iso

Ds { 3*\. so

""o8i.

7

91
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\VARRANTY DEED

William C' Butler'
THIS INDENTURE, made this September .Zd ,2000 between
J' Elrrtler' Jr" P' O' Box
4472 River Road, Marianna, Florida 32446, Grantor a11d Charles
1697, Piqua, Ohio 45356, Grantee'
Dollars to him
IVITNESSETH, that the said Grantor, for and in consideration of Ten
has granted'
in hand paid by the said Grantee, the receipt whereof is hereby acknouzledged'
following described
and sold to the said Grantee, his heirs and assigns forever' the
bargained

land, situate, lying and being in Jackson County, Florida' to-wit:

Allofmyundividedinterestinandtothefollowingdescribed
land, to-wit:

of a revision of
Lots I ,2,3 and4 of Block 7 according to?lat
Book 4' Page
Plat
in
recorded
t
as
Unit
ni*,".it*-SuUaivision
23 of Jackson Counry, Florida'

AllofTract3oftheoriginalRiverviewSubdivision,accor{ng
in Plat
to orieinal plat of n-i.r".vi-iw bubdivision as recorded
less that-part of
i";["", c""rry, FErida,
e""t'?,'FilJ?,;f
said Tract 3 included in thi Revisio-n'of Riv_erview3subdivision
parr_of Tract of original
untt I ind tfiiiii-"r,a-i."r ttita line
formed by extending-th-e
niver;i;;-S"UOiri"i"n Norttr of
to R-twerwrew
accordins
Road
River
of
6o.r.ra"ry
North'
g"rt.ify
the- Chipola
toiard
airection
an
in
Subdivision Unit II
River;;;;v"A-;"-rituttt g' Miiton by deed of even date'

-fl;;;
Twenw-twoacresinthesEl/4ofSEL/4ofSection34'
to w""t, lying due East of rract 3'
ro*rJt ip'i Ii;;;,
U"t*"tj" Tt{ct 3 and the Chipola River'
""*"'6.iig
and will defend the same
And the said Grantor does hereby futly warrant the title to said land,
against the lawful claims of all persons rx'hornsoever'

and seal on t].e date frrst
rN WITNESS WHEREoF, the said Grantor has set his hand

Inst No: @@OL3937 Date z t@ / 1_O /@@
Doc Stamps pd r
s437 - 5@
Int,ang. fax pdr
$.@@
DALE RAB
GUTHRTE JACKSON CO.
By'
.C- Time; 13:32

above written.
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ir&

Ibstre,h

r;ao[[leO

wlrxNaoX
Attormydlrw

IllO$aA

C.

2ll, Jatt rDnGitnnl
P.g.lqliro
Hrrif|nr,FMr. iE€

O,
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for any of the foregoing PurPoses'
Having determined that the Property is not needed
be released and distributed to the
excePt distribution, and that the Property should
releases the Properry from all rights and
Beneficiaries, the Personal RePresentative hereby
in charles
and acknowledge that the Properqr is vested
powers of the Personal Representative
rights ol'the Personal Representative'
J. Butler, Jr. and william c. Butler, free of all

of the
IN *ITNES5 ryHEREoF, the undersigned, as Personal Representative
April /'f ' 2OOO'
of the decedent, have executed this instrument on

estate

in the Presence of:

(SEAL)
1697
Piqua, Ohio 45 356
P. O.

STATE OF OHIO
COLTNTY OF MIAMI
20oo by
before me this Apfl l{,
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged
of the Estate of Marie Butler Harris'
charles J. Butler, Jr., as Personal Representative
l.( P r'\
C r v(('
who is personally known to me or who has produced
deceased,
as

identification and who did take an oath

My
KATHY

t. Yq',XG

t{ota7, hrulc' S'E} ot Oh'o
lly Commktim trPiEs ftoY' 4' 2G3

T'.;r*
@4/19/@@
@547 4 Date
s.@@
3

No:

O a@

anst
I)oc sgamPs .xP d:
Pdr

I$;''i;"3i
BY:

UTHRXE

ll:fl4"'*"

.',

7o

,

"

PoE"
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Theundersigned,CharlesJ.Butler,Jr.,P.o.Box169T,Piqua,ohio45356'as
hereby acknowledges
personal Representarive of the Estate of Marie Butler Harris, deceased'
counry, Florida, owned by the decedent at the
that titte to the real properqr located in Jackson
time of her death, described as follows:

Lotsl,2,3and4ofBlockTaccordingtoPlatofarevisionof
ur,it r as recorded in Plat Book 4, Page
Rivervie-;-s;bli";i; Florida'
23 of Jackson CountY'

AllofTract3oftheOriginalRiverviewSubdivision'accordjng
in Plat
to original plat of n_ivervii* Subdivision as recorded
of
c"""tv' lt:lda' iess that'part'
goot'?"Faet?,;fiuttt""
i s ion
div
ub
w
S
e
i
verv
Ri
of
i
s
i
oi:'
I" ii,. n""
s ai d Tl;ci :=;il;;i
p"tt^ of Tract 3 of original
Unit I and lJnit II and i"tt 11"i
oia line form-ed bv extending the
subdivisio" r.i"rth
Riverview
^il";a;;'"i-i-i".r'
[""J ""."rdine to Riverview
the- chipola
Subdivision Unit II in an b-"rt.iry air-"ction to*ard

North

River;;;;y.a.;"n"u"nu.Miitonbydeedofevendate.
l/4 of SE l/4 of Section 34'
Twentv-two acres in the SE
wttt'
to
R";;;
fi;;;'
lring due East of Tract 3'
ro*Jt lp';
Tra-ct 3 and the Chipola River'
""*.'6.i'"JUtt*tttt

PropertyAppraiser'sParcelIdentificationNumberSare34-5N-_,(the

P' O' Box 1697' Piqua' Ohio 45356 and William
"Properqr"), vested in Charles J. Butler, Jr',
of the Estate of Marie
c. Butler, 4472 RiverRoad, Marianna, Florida 32446, as beneficiaries
as of the date of the decedent's death
Butler Harris, (the "Beneficiaries") by operation of law
the proceedings in the Circuit Court
pursuant to Florida law as wiII more fi.rlly appear from
No' 99-230 PR' subject to rights of the
for Jackson County, Florida, Probate Division, in File
to
and733'6C/8 of the Florida Probate Code
Personal Representative under Sections 733.607
use' sell, encurnber or otherwise exercise
take possession or control of the Properry, or to
debts' family allowance' estate and
control over the Properlr ( I ) for the payment of devises,
adrninistration, (2) to enforce contribution
inheritance taxes, claims, charges, and expenses of
and equalize advancernent, or (3) for distribution'
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This Insts'mcnt Prcaared By:
Tiala Brown
Recurring Revenue Section
Burcau of Publie Land Administration
3900 Commonwcalth Boulevard
Msil Strtion No. I25
Tallahasscc, Florida 32199

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF T}IE INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTTRUST FUND
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA

SOYEREIGNTY STJBMERGED LANDS EASEMENT

NO. 41476

sorrtrENo,r
PA NO.32-0309062{01

THIS EASEMENT is hereby granted by the Board ofTnrstees ofthe Internal Improvement Trust Fund of
lhe State of Florida, hereinafter refcrrcd to

as

the Grantor.

WTINESSETH: That for the faithful

and limely performance of and compliance with the terms and conditions ststed

herein, the Grantor does hereby grant to Citv ofMarianna. Florida. hereinafler referred to as the Grantee, a nonexclusive

euemenl on, under and acoss the sovc,reignty lands, ifany, contained in dre following lcgal description:

A parcel ofsovercignty submerged land in Section 03 .
Torvnship 04 North Range l0 West in Chipola Rivcr.
Jackson County, as is morc particulely dcscribcd
and shown on Anachment A, dated Dcccmber 15.201 l.
TO HAVE TIIE USE OF the hereinabove dcscribed premises for

a

pcriod

of 50 ycars

from

Egbrua&2lZllZ tltc

cffectivc dalc of this cascmcnt. Thc tcrms and conditions on md for which this eascment is granlQl!-!re as follows:

l,

------\

USE OF PROPERTY: The above described parcel of land sball be used solclffqlgg@g!9uggurip9litr$\
shall not r.ng"g" in any acrivity cxcepl as desiribed in the State of Florida
Protection Consoti&ted Envtonmental Resource Permh No. 32-0309062-001. dated Februav 23. 2012, incorporated hcrein
and madc a part of this eascment by refcrcncc. All of thc foregoing subjecl to thc remaining conditions of this easement.

-d

G.*r.c

Depaftn-nfofEtfffi''6El--

2. EASEMENT CONSIDERATION: In thc evcnt the Grantor amends its rulcs rclated to fees and the amended rules
provido the Grantcc will bc chrged a foe or an increascd fce for this Ectivity, the Grantee sgrees to pay 8ll charges required by
such amended rules within 90 days ofthc datc thc amcndcd rules become eFective or by a date providcd by an invoice from
the Deputment, whichever is later. All fccs charged under this provision shall be prospcctive in naturc; i.e. they shall begin to
accnre on thc date that lhe ameodcd mles bccome effective.
3. WARRANTY OF TITLSGUARANTEE OF SUITABILITY OF USE OF LAND: Grantot ncithcf
lo the lands describcd hercin nor gurantees the suitability of my of the lmds for any parliculr use.

WA'TANIs

title

4. RTGHTS GRANTED: The rights hereby granted shall bc subject to any and all priorrights ofthc Uniled States
and my and all prior grants by the Grantor in and to the submergcd lands situated within thc limits of this cesement.
5. DAMAGE TO EIASEI{ENT PROPERTY AND OVTERFERENCE WTTH PUBLIC AND PRIVATE RICHTS:
Grantee shall not damage thc easement lands or urduly bterfcre with public or privatc riglts therein.
6. GRANTOR'S RIGHT TO GRANT COMPATIBLE USES OF TITE EASEMENT PROPERTY: ThiS CASEMCNT
nonexclusiw, urd lhe Grantor, or fu duly authorized 8gent, 3hrll rEt in the right to entcr the prcpcrty or !o cngage in
muugancnt activities not inconsistent with the use heicin provided for and shall retain the right to grant compalible uses of
rhe prcp?rty to ttid parties during lhe term oforis easemcnt.

iS

7. RIGHT TO INSPECT: Gmntor, or its cluly authorizcd agcnt, shall have thc riSht at any timc to inspect the works
aod operations ofthc Grantcc in any matler pertaining to this casemcnt.
E. INDEMNIFICATTON/IIMSTIOATION OF ALL CLAIMS: The Grantcc shall investigste allclaims of cvcry
nsNre et its cxpensc. Each party is responsible for all personal injury and pmpcrty damage attributrble to the negligent acls or
omissioos olthat party md ihe ;ffic€rs, cmployecs and agents thereof. Nothing herein shall bc construcd as an indcmnity or a
waiver of sovereign immunity enjoyed by eny party hereto, as providcd in Section 768.28, Florida Ststutcs, ar amsnded from
timc to timc, or any olher law providing limitations on claims.

[4E]
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9. ASSIONMENT OF EASEMENT: This easemcnt shall not be assigned or otierwise transfcrrcd withoul prlor
writ&n consent ofthc Grantor or its duly authorizcd agent and which conscnt shatl not be uareasonably withheld. Any
!$ignment or other trErsfcr without prior writtan consent of Oe Grantor shatl be null and void and without lcgal efrect.

t0. TERMINATION: TheGrantce,bytcccptanceofthiseasement,bindsitseltitssuccessonandarsigns,oabide
by thc provisions and conditions herein set forth, and said provisions and conditions shall bc deemgd covenants ofthe Crantee,
its suciesson and assigns. tn the event the Granlcc fails or refuses to compty with the provisions and conditions hcrcin set
forth or in the event dri Grantee violales any ofthc provisions and conditions herein, this eascment may be terminated by the

Grlntorupon30dsyswilnennoticetoGrantee.

IftsrminEted,alloftheabovedescribedparceloflandshallreverttothe

Grantor. All notices required to bc givsn to Grantec by lhis easement or applicable law or administrative rules shall b€
sufficient if scnt by U.S. Mail to the following addrcss:
City of Mariams, Florida
289E Grccn SEcel
Marianna, Florida 32446
Thc Gmtce agrees to notify the Grantor by cetified mail of any changes to this address at least ten ( l0) days bcforc thc
change is effective.
I l. TAX-ES AND ASSESSMENTS: The Grmtee shall rosume all responsibility for liabilities that accrue to the
subjcct propcr"ty or to the improvcmcnts thereon, including any and all drainage or spccial assessmcnb or taxes ofevery kind
urd desription which erc now or may be hcreaftcr lawfully asscssed and levied against the subject propcrty during the
cffective period ofthis casement which rcsult from thc grant ofthis eascment or the activitics ofcrantee h€reundcr,

12. REMOVAL OF STRUCTURESyADMINISTRATM FINES: tf the Grantee does not remove said structues
and equipment occrryying and crecled upor the prcmiscs after expiration or canccllation oflhis cascmeng such structuns and
cquipmcnt wilt bc deemcd forfcitcd to thr Grantor, and thc Grantor may authorize removal and may scll such forfeited
stsuctrlfes and equipmcnt !fier ten ( I 0) days written noticc by certified mail addrcsscd to thc Grantee at thc 8ddrcss speclEed in
Item l0 or at such ad&ess on rccord as providcd to 0re Grantor by the Grantec. Howeva, such rcmcdy shall be in addition to
all odrer remedies available to Grantor undcr applimble laws, nrles and regulations including the right lo comPel removal ofall
structws and the right to impose administrativc fines.
I 3. ENFORCEMENT OF PROVISIONS: No failure, or succcssive failures, on the palt of lhe Grantor to errforce any
provision, nor any waiva or successive waivets on its part of any provision herein, shall operate as a discharge thereofor
render the smc inoperative or impair the right of the Grantq to cnforcc ilre sme upon any renewal thcrcof or in the event of
subseqrrnt brreh or brsches.

14. RECORDATION OF EASEMENT: Thc Cmtee, at fu own expense, shall rccord this fully executed eascmcnt
in its entircty in the public records ofthe county within which the eascmenl site is located within fourteen (14) days after
reccipt, ard shall provide to the CrsDtor within tcn ( l0) days following the recordalion a copy ofthc recorded casemenl in is
entircty which contains the O.R. Book and pages at which the cacement is recorded,
15. AMENDMENTA,TODIFICATIONS:
This easement is the entire and only agreement between dre parties. lts
provisions are not severable. Any amendment or modilication to this easemcnl must be in writing and musr be 8cc€Pted,
acknowledged rnd executcd by thc Grantee and Grantor.
16. USACE AUTHORIZATTON: Prior to commcncrment of construction 8nd/or activities authorizcd herein, thc
Granloe shall obtain thc U.S. Anny Corps of Enginccn (USACE) permit if it is required by the USACE. Any modifications to
Ite construction urd/or activities aurhorizcd hcrein lhat may bc rcquired by the USACE shall rcquire cmsideration by and the
pda writtcn approvat ofthe Grantor prior to lhc commencemcnt ofconstruction and/or any activltics on sovereign, submerged
lands.
17. ADDITIONAT STRUCTURES OR ACTIYITTES/EMERGENCY STRUCTURAL REPAIRS: NO additioNAl
stnrctures shall be crccted and/or activiti$ undenrkcn, including but not limited to, &edging relocation/rcalignmcnt or major
rcpaiE or rcnovations made to authorizcd sbucturcs, on, in or ovcr sovereignty, submerged lands without thc prior wincn
coosent from the Grmtor, witr the exception of emergency repairs. Unless specifically authorized in writing by the Grrntor,
such activities or structwcs shall be considered unauthorizcd and a violation ofChspter 253, Florida Statutes, and shall subject
thc Grantcc to sdmhistative fmes urder Chapter l8-14, Florida Administrative Code. If ancryency rcpain rrc rcquired to be
undertakcn io thc intercats ofpublic health, safcty or welfarc, the Grantec shall notify the Graator ofsuch rcpain as quickly as
is practicable; provided, however, that such emcrgency activities shall not exceed lhe activities authorizcd by this casmenL
18. UPLAND RIPARIAN PROPERTY INTEREST: During the tcrm of this easement, Grantee must have
satisfaclory cvidance of sufficient uplald interest as defincd in subsection I t-2 I .003(60), Florida Administtative Code, to the
cxtcot required by paragraph I t-21.004(3Xb), f lorida Administative Code, in order to conduct thc activity dcscribed h this
essemlnt. If at any timc during tlre tcrm of this e8ement, GrantBe fEils to comply with this requiremcnt, usc of sovcreignty,
submcrged lands described in this cascment shall immediaely ccasc and this easement shall terminate md tille to this
Eement shall revcat to end vcst in the Grantor immedialcly and automatica.lly,
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BY
Jeffery M.
Manager, Bureau ofPublic Land
ofState Lands, Stare of Florila
Protection, ss ogent for sd on
0re Internal Improvement Tru$ Fund
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..GRANTOR"
STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF LEON
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WITNESSES:

Ciw of Marianna.

Florida

(SEAL)

Signatue of Executing Authority

Typed/Printed Name of Executing Authority

Witness

Mavor

Tille of Executing Authority

Signaturc

? bred

.,GRANTEE''
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SKETCH OF OESCRIPTION FOR DAWL H. TLELYIN, INC.
LOCATED IN SECTION 3
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DESCRIPTION: SUBMERGEO LANO LEASE

{I

existing_iron pipe morking thc Southeost comer of Scctim J, Tornship North,
!1mme1^ce...ot.on.
Ronge
l0 west, Jockson county, Frorido ond run North 00 degrees 59 minutcs o9 scconds{ Eosl
1o69 0 feet to on iron rod on
.the Southerty right of woy line of stotc Rood to, (us Highwoy 90)
thence run North 69 deorees 48
minutcs 0'0 slconds wlst. otong soid Soutnciy )iir't oi
ri"l,
more
l5ss,
or
to
tha tntersectio" oi soia iourherty-right ot woy tfi" 'ritt tt,""oi
l2-ll^1, ordinoq
!99!,
high woter line of the Chipolo River for the PCiINT-oF EEaN'N|NG. thence from
!9,"].Iy.
of Eeginning..contllye^I.tolth. 69 dcArees ,tB minutca 00 seconds tycst, otong sotd
::l_d^I-91"tr'gh.t.or,woy.line,
t12.96 feet,.morc or tess, to the intersection ol sold Souticrty right
:9rll..ly
o'
woy linr..with the Westerly ordinory high woter linc of soid Chipolo River, thence run noitneiy
Westerly
ordinory high woter line os follows: North 24 degrecs 54 mtnuteg 55 seconits
llonS-s9i9
west 6.64 fect to o polnt, thence run North lJ degrees 24 mrnutes.02 seconds Eost 35.95 feet
to o Point. thence run North 06 d.egre€s +7 minutis 53 s.conds Eost 40.7J feet to o pornt,
a9Co1ti1g-eotd-Westerty ordiniry hiqh wots iins irn iorih Oi aogioe" +d-mrnutes O0
!!119
seconds Eost'127.18 feet, more or lcss, to the Eostcrly rdinory high wo-ter linc of aoid chipolo
Riwr, thmce run silthrry orong soid Eosterty oiJrnory'hiqh woier [rne os foilows: South
?Z
degrgss *t mlnutcs 25 seconds west 62.14 fiet to o poini, thmce run South 0o degrees ,0g
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SUR\EYOR'S NOTES AND REPORT:
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_
3.

Ihis is not o boundory survey.
Jh" purposc ot this sfetch ii to prepore o

regor dascription

for o submerged rond

frm tho Stote of Florido to the biti ot Morio'nno for tha instollotion
ol city utiliti6s crossing the Chipolo hiv6r.

reosc

ond hointenoncc

on-opiot beoririg ot Souttr 69 dagrees 48 minutes Eost olong o tie to
the monumented Southerty right of woy line of Stote Rood l0 os par FloridoDeportmont of Tronsportoiion-Rlght of-Woy Mop of Stote Rosd t0,'Secilon No.
Bc-orings bosed

4'
_
5

5JO2-ll,t ond the proiection thJrmf.
Therc moy
othei rest.ictio.s of rcc6d not shown m thls prot thot moy be found in
the Public -be
Records of Jockrcn Conty, Florldo.
Ihe.^hercol-signed..surrclor hos not 6een pioriaeo o current tiUe opinion tr obstroct of
motters-offecting
tiUe or boundory to thc sbFct property. lt ls pdssiblc there ore

6.
7.

wctlond lincs orc ahown os floggcd ond morked by Brion Beorwood, Dovid H. Melvin,
This sketch is intended to bc jilptopd ot o scoie' of t inch equoti 50 fcet.

of rccord, unrecorded deedi, cosemcnts'or itirir in'strumonts which couid-offect
the boundorics.
d_eeds
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LEGAL DESCRTPTION pER O.R. BOOK 857, pAGE O296:

Commence at the Southeast corner of Lot 3, Block 13, Unit 2, West Manor Subdivision in
the City of Marlanna, thence South 00 degrees West 215.0 feet/ thence South 89 degrees
48 minutes East 60.0 feet to a conirete marker on the East rlght of way of Dogwood S[reet,
jaid Dogwood
lfenc9-s_oy!h-00 degrees 06 minutes west along the East r19ht of way of
Street 80.00 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 07 degiees 41 minutes West 459.2
feet along_the East right ofway of Dogwood Street to a conciete marker, thence South 00
degrees 06 mlnutes West 415.5 feet along said right of way to a concrete marker, thence
south 08 degrees 36 minutes west along said right of way 296.9 feet to a poini at the
lntersectlon of the North rlght of way of State Road 10, thence Southeaster[y along the
North right of way of State Road 10 a dlstance of 137.9 feet to a polnt on the North rijnt of
way of said road, thence South O1 degree 26 mlnutes West 102.4 feet to a concrete marker
on the South rlght of way of said State Road 10 and call thls the point of beginning, thence
contlnue South 01 degree ?6 minutes West 79.7 feet to a concrete marker, thence Eouth 56
degrees 56 minutes East 184.5 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 59 degrees OO
minutes East 142'7 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 63 degrees 58 mlnutes East
205.5 feet to a concrete marker, thence North 77 degrees 51 minu{es East 44.4 feet to a
polnt on the West bank of the Chipola Rlver, thence North 77 degrees 51 mtnutes East to
the center of the Channel of the Chipola River, thence Northwesterly along the center of the
channel of the Chipola River to the Intersection of the South right 6t way of State Road 10,
thence North 69 degrees 48 mlnutes West along the South rtght of way of said road to a
concrete marker on the West bank of the Chipola Rlver, thence continue North G9 degrees
48 minutes West along the South right of way of sald road 173.5 feet to a concrete mirker,
thence North 25 degrees 08 mlnutes West along the South right of way of said road 71.4
feet to a concrete marker,' thence northwesteriy along a curve wlth a delta angle oi 17
degrees 25 minutes, radlus 2242.01 feet a distance of 299.7 feet to the point of blginning.
This tract is located in the SE 1/4 of section 3, Townshlp 4 North, Range ro west, iacksoin
County, Florlda.
LESS AND EXCEPTI

Commence at the Southeast corner of Lot 3, Block 13, Unlt 2, West Manor Subdivlsion ln
the City of Marianna, thence South 00 degrees West 215.0 feet, thence South 89 degrees

48 minutes East 60.0 feet to a concrete marker on the East right of way of Dogwood Stlreet,
thence South 0O degrees 06 mlnutes West along the East right of uiay of satO Oogwood
Street 80.00 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 07 degiees 41 minutes West 459.2
feet along the East right of way of Dogwood Street to 6 conciete marker, thence South 00
degrees 06 minutes West 415,5 feet along sald right of way to a concreie marker, thence
South 08 degrees 36 minutes West along said right of way 296.9 feet to a polni at the
lntersection of the North right of way of State Road 10, thence Southeasteriy along the
North right of way of State Road 10 a dlstance of 137.9 feet to a potnt on the N;rth rfg-ht of
way of said road, thence South 01 degree 26 minutes West 102.4 feet to a concrete mlrker
on the South right of way of sald State Road 10, thence South 0t degrees 26 minutes West
3.56 feet and call this the point of beglnning, thence South 59 degrees 07 mlnutes 05
seconds East a dlstance of 1.91 feet to a polnt, thence South 02 degrees 06 minutes 50
seconds East a distance of 45.07 feet to a point, thence South 04 degrees 44 minutes 17
seconds West a dlstance of 29,74 feet to a polnt, thence North 66 degr-es 56 minutes West
a distance of 3.15 feet to a point/ thence North 01 degrees 26 mlnutes East a distance of
75'14 feet to the point of beglnning. This tract is lotated ln the SE 714 of Section 3,
Townshlp 4 North, Range 10 West, Jackson County, Florida.
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ALSO LESS AND EXCEPT:

of Lot 3, Block 13, Unit 2, West Manor Subdlvislon ln
the City of Marianna, thence South 00 degrees West 215.0 feet, thence South 89 degrees
48 minutes East 60.0 feet to a concrete marker on the East rlght of way of Dogwood Street,
thence South OO degrees 06 minutes West along the East right of way of said Dogwood
Street 80,00 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 07 degrees 4l minutes West 459.2
feet along the East rlght of way of Dogwood Street to a concrete marker, thence South 00
degrees 05 minutes West 415.5 feet along sald right of way to a concrete marker, thence
Soutn Oe degrees 35 mlnutes West along said right of way 296.9 feet to a polnt at the
intersection of tne ruorttr right of way of State Road 10, thence Southeasterly along the
North right of way of State Road 10 a dlstance of t37.9 feet to a polnt on the North rlght of
way of said road, thence South 01 degree 26 minutes West 102.4 feet to a concrete marker
on the South right of way of said State Road 10, thence continue South 01 degrees 25
mlnutes West 78,7 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 56 degrees 56 mlnutes East
184.5 feet to a concrete marker, thence South 59 degrees 00 minutes East 142.7 feet t0 a
concrete marker, thence South 63 degrees 58 minutes East 198.03 feet to a point and call
this the point of beginning; thence North 82 degrees 43 minutes 10 seconds East 41'31
feet to a polnt; thence South 03 degrees 24 mlnutes 53 seconds East 1.13 feet to a polnt;
thence South 77 degrees 51 minutes West 35,12 feet to a concrete markerl thence North
53 degrees 58 mtnu[es West 7.47 feet to the polnt of beglnnlng. This tract is located ln the
SE 1/4 of Section 3, Township 4 North, Range 10 West, Jackson county, Florida.
Commence at the Southeast corner
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City of Marianna
City Council
John E. Roberts, Mayor - District 2
James Wise, Mayor Pro Tem - District
Roger Clay - District I
Rico Williams - District 4
Paul Donofro, Jr.- District 5

3

Master Plan Committee
Aaron Kincaid, Forester
Allen Mosler, Ecologist
Chad Taylor, Land Manager
Della Scott-lreton, PhD, Archeologist
Frances Stone, Canoe Expert
Jeff Gore, Biologist/Bat Expert
Jeff Norville, Area Conservationist
Ray Greer, Planner, Wilson Miller
Paul Donofro, Jr., Architect/Commissioner *
Jim Dean, City Manager
Joe Richey, Public Works Director
Kay Dennis, Municipal Development Director
r Committee

Chairman

Municipal Development Staff Involved
Stephen Tatum, Planner
Jessie Harris, Administrative Assistant to Municipal Development

Director
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Introduction
The Master Development Plan and Management Policies is a document prepared by the

City of Marianna which sets for-th policies regarding the future development of the Chipola River
Greenway and the rules for use. On November 3,2009 the Marianna City Commission
appointed a Master Plan Committee comprised of area experts to prepare the document. The
group met forseveralmonths and invited otherexperts in the areas of recreational opportunities,
equestrian activity, wetland delineation, archeology, park management, plant and animal habitat
identification, and trail delineation. From these meetings the document was created.
The Master Development Plan and Policies should not be considered a final product that
is etched in stone. Rather, it should serve as a guide for addressing issues which are impoftant to
the City at this point in time, while still allowing for flexibility in making decisions on individual
projects, as long as they are consistent with the City's goals. In the future, as changes in
economic or social conditions occur, updating the Plan should become a priority every five to ten
years in order to address future issues in a consistent and proactive manner.
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CHIPOLA RIVER GREENWAY

I.

GENERAL RULES
Plants. Animals and Rocks

All plants, animals, minerals

and other natural or archeological features are protected. It

is unlawful to hassle, remove, alter or destroy them. Feeding of wildlife is strictly
prohibited. It shall be unlawful for any person in the park to engage in commercial
fishing, or the buying or selling of fish caught in any park waters.
Accidents

All

accidents or suspicious activities should be reported to the City Manger or his

designee. In an emergency, please call

9ll.

Failure to Comply with Directions of Police Officers. City Commissioner. Citlz Official

or Park Siqns
No person shall fail, neglect or refuse to comply with the lawful direction or command of
any Police Officer, or City Official, indicated by gesture or otherwise. No person shall
fail to comply with or obey any instruction, direction, regulation, waming, or prohibition,
written or printed, displayed or appearing on any park sign, except such sign may be
disregarded upon order by a Police Officer or City Ofllcial.

Aircrafl. and parachutes and hane gliders
It shall be unlawful to operate any aircraft of any nature or parachute within the Park,
except for in an emergency or when special permission is given by the City Commission
or City Manager.
PetS

Domesticated pets (i.e. cats, dogs, birds, pot-bellied pigs, horses and similarpets) are
allowed, except for inside park buildings. Service animals are the only animals admitted
inside park buildings. Pets must always be on a leash and never left unattended. Pets
must be vaccinated for rabies and wear a collar with identifying information. Guests
wishing to bring pets to the park must keep the animals under control at all times. When
walking on park trails, pets must be on a leash no longer than eight (8) feet. No person
responsible for a pet shall permit the pet to be on any city trail unless the pet is held on a
leash. The pet shall be reined in to within four (4) feet of the responsible person
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whenever it approaches or is approached by another trail user. Do not leave pets tied to a
tree or post. Do not leave pets in hot vehicles.

Animal waste should be disposed of properly. No person responsible for a dog shall
permit the dog to defecate upon any city trail. It is a specific defense to a charge of
violating this section that the person charged immediately removes the deposit and
properly disposes of it.

If at any time an an imal is determ ined to not be under the control of its owner, the owner
will be warned. A second infraction will be grounds for immediate expulsion from the
park. Please remember that you must pick-up after your pets.
Geocachine
Geocaching is a popular worldwide game using Global Positioning System (GPS)
equipment. The game consists of someone creating a cache (often a Tupperware
container with small items and a log-in book) hiding it and posting its GPS coordinates to
a website. Game, players access the website for the CPS coordinates; then use their own
GPS units to find the hidden cache. Natural areas, including state parks, are favorite

hiding locations.
The City considers geocaching to be benign and a legitimate public attraction to the parks
when the cache sites are not objectionable to park management for resource protection or
safety reasons. The geocache websites include many enthusiastic reports of geocachers
enjoying the parks as families and individuals.
Geocaches may not be placed in the park without verbal permission by the City Manager

or his designee. Caches should not be buried, should not contribute to trail-blazing,
should not be placed in an active burn zone, should not be placed in landscaping, should
not be placed on dangerous bluffs, and should not be in areas where access is prohibited
or discouraged (e.g. archaeological sites or sensitive areas). No toxic or explosive
substances, including batteries, lighters, matches, aerosol cans, etc.o should be included in
a cache. As the City utilizes prescribed burning in the park, Cache managers are
responsible for any damages that may occur to their cache.

II.

PROHIBITED ITEMS/ACTIVITIES

Firearms

It shall be unlawful for any person in a park to use, carry or possess firearms of any
description, or air rifles, spring-guns, bow and arrows, slings or any other forms of weapons
January 2012
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potentially detrimental to wildlife and dangerous to human safety, or any instrument that can
be loaded with and fire blank cartridges, or any kind of trapping device. It shall be unlawful
for any person to shoot into park areas from beyond the park boundaries.
This section shall not prohibit any person in a park from carrying a concealed firearm if the
person has a valid concealed carry endorsement issued by the State of Florida or has a valid
permit or endorsement to carry concealed firearms, issued by another state or political
subdivision of another state.
This section shall not prohibit any person from participating in any City of Marianna archery
program or event, or an event approved by the Marianna City Commission or City Manager.
Fireworks

Fireworks (including firecrackers) are prohibited, unless provided special permission by the
City Commission as part of festivalactivities.

Alcoholic Beverages
Consumption of alcoholic beverages is prohibited except during City-sanctioned events such
as special events, within designated areas only. The City's position on City-sanctioned
events and designated areas is as follows: To provide for the lawful consumption of alcohol,
such areas should not be in areas open to the general public such as main use picnic areas,

playgrounds, and other common areas where the potential for user conflicts has a high

probability.
Glass Bottles
Glass bottles (of any shape or size) are prohibited within the park grounds.

Aerosol Paint Cans
No person in the park, except City employees or its agents, shall carry on or about his or her
person a container capable of propelling paint by means of a gaseous charge. A violation of
this provision will result in immediate expulsion from the park and possible further legal
action.
Metal Detectors
The use of metal detectors is prohibited, unless provided one-time special permission by the
City Manager or his designee to locate a lost item of value. It is illegal to remove, alter, or
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destroy any natural or man-made feature or item. Therefore, anything found must be turned
in to the City Manager or his designee.
Erection of Structures

It shall be unlawful for any person to construct or erect any building or structure of whatever
kind, whether perrnanent or temporary in character, or run or string any public service utility
into, upon, or across park lands, except for special written permit issued by the City
Commission or the City Manager.
Vendins and Peddline

It shall be unlawful for any person in the park to expose or offer for sale or rent any article or
thing, or to station or place any stand, cart, or vehicle for the transportation, sale or display of
any such article or thing. An exception is made as to any regularly licensed concessionaire
acting by and under the authority and regulation of a special event/festival permit issued by
the City Commission.

III.

HIKING, BIKING & EQUESTRIAN TRAILS

Hikine. Bikins and Equestrian Trails
Hiking, Biking and Equestrian Trails will be located throughout the Hinson Conservation and
Recreation Area. Hikers and cyclist will share the same trails, while Equestrian users will
haveaseparatetrail inordertoprotectall users. WhenusingtheHiking/Bikingtrails,al5
mph speed limit will be enforced. Cyclist must yield to pedestrians when sharing a trail and
give an audible warning when attempting to pass. Where an equestrian and hiking/biking
trail intersect, the pedestrian or cyclist will have the right-of-way. Skaters will only be
allowed on paved sections of the trail and will yield to both pedestrians and cyclists. No
skateboards or other such vehicle will be allowed on the trails.

Bicycles

Bicycling is permitted on established public roads, in parking areas and on approved trails
Trail use by cyclists:
(a) Every person operating a cycle upon a city trail shall ride as near to the right
side of the trail as practicable, exercising due care when passing a pedestrian or
other cyclist.
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(b) Persons operating cycles upon a city trail shall ride single file when passing a
pedestrian or other cyclist.
(c) No person shall operate a cycle upon a city trail at a speed greaterthan is
reasonable and prudent under conditions then existing.

(d) Every person operating a cycle upon a city multi-use trail shall give an audible
signal before passing a pedestrian or another cyclist.
(e) Every person operating a cycle upon a city trail shall at all times exercise the
highest degree of care to avoid colliding with another trail user.
Signage and Kiosks
Signage and/or kiosks will be provided at trail heads and along paths so trail users will be
aware of trail rules, trail locations and other important information that may become

available. As the City feels it is important to educate the public on the natural and historical
aspects of the park, interpretive signage will be located in appropriate areas.
Pets on Trails

Hikers wishing to travel with their pets, must keep the animals on a leash no more than eight
(8) feet long. Pets must remain under the control of the owner at all times. Dog owners and
equestrians must police their animals. Pets should not be allowed to annoy or bite other trail
users. Hitching posts will be provided for equestrian users at the loading area and at each
trailhead and/or termination point and at any interpretive area that may be created along the
trail. Dog owners and equestrians must police their animals. See sections IV and VI for
more on horses and other animals in the park.
Horseback Ridine

It shall be unlawful for any person in a park to ride a horse, except on designated bridle trails.
Where permitted, horses shall be thoroughly broken and properly restrained, and ridden with
due care, and shall not be allowed to graze or go unattended, nor shall they be hitched to any
rock, tree or shrub.
It shall be unlawful to allow horses to graze outside of designated areas or to roam at-large
within City Parks.
The only camping area horses are allowed in is the Equestrian Camping Area at Hinson
Conservation and Recreation Area.
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Motorized Vehicles on Trails
Motorized vehicles are prohibited on trail corridor, with the exception of electric wheelchairs
and City maintenance vehicles.

IV.

VEHICLES INSIDE THE PARK

It shall be unlawful for any person to drive any motorized vehicle on any area except the
designated roads or parking areas or such other areas as may, on occupation, be specifically
designated as temporary parking areas by the City Manager or his designee.

Motor vehicles
It shall be unlawful:
l. To operate a motorbike, motorcycle or other motor vehicle on trails, or cross country,
or on primitive unsurfaced roadways that have been posted, signed, or barriered to
prohibit vehicle use.
2. To operate a motor vehicle except on roads and parking areas designated for such
purposes.

3.

To operate a motor vehicle at a speed greater than that posted or to fail to obey traffic
signs.

4.

In all cases, a motor vehicle shall be operated in compliance with the Florida Motor
Vehicle Laws as provided under Title XXIil, Florida Statutes, while within the
boundaries of City Park.

5. Parking is only allowed in designated parking areas.
6. The speed limit within the park will be l5 mph, unless otherwise posted.
V. SPECIAL USE PERMITS AND FESTIVALS
A Special Use Permit issued by the City Commission is required for all festivals and special
events and all commercial or professional filming and photography.
No person shall conduct any activity for which a permit is required unless

l.

2.

Such permit has been issued;
All terms and conditions of such permit have been or are being complied with;
and

3.
Festival

The permit is kept on hand at the event, so as to be available for inspection by
Police or Municipal Development Department employees.

ial Events

Whenever an individual or group wishes to hold a festival or special event it is necessary to
obtain a special use permit from the Marianna City Commission. No such act or activity
lanuary 2072
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shall be implemented or commenced prior to or while waiting for written approval from the
City Commission. The permit may be granted upon such terms and conditions as the City

Commission shall deem reasonable to impose, and shall authorize the permitted acts or
activities only insofar as they are performed in strict accordance with the terms and
conditions thereof. Permits shall be applied for on forms prepared and provided by the
Municipal Development Department, which shall require such information as the Department
may deem appropriate for the review and evaluation of the permit application. The City
Commission may require a fee for the issuance of a permit. The City Commission may
require the applicant post a bond in an amount sufficient to ensure full compliance with the
terms and conditions of the permit. The decision to post the bond will be based on the
following factors:

l.

The location of the event and such location's vulnerability to damage;

2. Whether the event or any activities associated with the event present a high risk of
property damage;

3.

The number of people expected to be in attendance;

4.

The type of equipment to be brought onto the site;

5.

The number of days the permittee

6.

The season in which the event

will occupy the site; and

will take place.

The City Commission may require the applicant to obtain personal liability insurance for the
event, naming the City of Marianna as additional insured's. The decision on whether to
require insurance will be based on the following factors:

l.

Whetherthe specialevent orany activities included as part of the special event
present a risk of personal injury or property damage;

2.

Whether the special event involves the sale of food;

3. Whether the special event involves

over 2,000 participants, or a large number
participants relative to the size of the site; and/or

4.

of

Whether the special event involves transportation and installation of heavy
equipment, or the installation of a stage or other temporary structure.

Failure to comply with the terms and conditions of any permit shall be a violation of these
rules. If, upon expiration or termination of the permit, it is determined that a permittee has
January 2012
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not complied with the terms and conditions of the permit, or has violated any law, ordinance,
statute or rule, then the following rules shall apply:

Any bond provided as security for a permittee's performance with the Department
shall be forfeited and retained by the City to the extent necessary to remedy, or
compensate the City for, the damages caused by such acts, omissions, or
violations;

2.

The permittee, together with his or her agents and employees who violated such
terms and conditions or provisions of law, ordinance, statute or rule, shall be

jointly and severally liable for any additional sum necessary to correct or
compensate the City for such damages; and

3.

Fees

Neither forfeiture of any security, nor payment, nor recovery for such damages
shall in any way relieve the permittee of civil or criminal liability arising from the
violation of any law, ordinance or rule.

for Festivals

l.

Non-profit, charitable organization 501(c)(3) corporation: fees for participants
and staff can be waived for community based events where there is no cost to the
park. Park should consider serving as a co-sponsor as a community relations
opportunity.

2.

Non-profit, non-charitable organization: will be charged an appropriate fee to
recover all costs to the park.

3.

Applicants conducting any marketing or promotional activities prior to final
execution of the required special use permit will be conducting such activity at
their own risk and must include "Chipola River Greenway, Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area" in the marketing or promotional activities.

4.

The permittee, together with his or her agents and employees, who has violated
such terms and conditions of the Law, Ordinances, Statutes or Rules will not be
allowed use of the property again in the future.
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VI.

HINSON CONSERVATION AND RECREATION AREA

Hours of Operation

People may enter and use the park between sunrise to sunset. Primitive campers are

discouraged from entering and leaving the park after dark unless for an emergency. The
hours of operation may be extended for special events and festivals approved by the City

Commission. Whenever a threat to public health or safety exists in any park resulting from
any natural cause, explosion, accident or any other cause, or by riot or unlawful assembly or
activity, the City Commission or City Manager may close the park or any part thereof to the
public for such duration as deemed necessary to ensure the safety and well-being of the
public. No person shall enter or remain in any park without the permission of the
Commission or City Manager when the park is closed to the public.
Ouiet Hours
I

l:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m., unless

music must be turned

off.

a City authorized event is taking place.
Voices and noise must be kept down.

All

generators and

Watercraft
The canoe launch is provided for non-motorized watercraft only. Use to launch motorized
watercraft is prohibited, except for in emergency situations by emergency personnel.

Primitive Campine
Primitive campsites will consist of leveled open space. They will only be located in
will be marked by guide posts in the ground at each
spot. Camping outside established spots will be prohibited. Horses will only be allowed in
Equestrian Camping Areas.
designated areas within the property and

Permits

A permit for primitive camping will be required for each camp site and will be issued by the
Marianna Police Department during park operating hours (from sunrise to sunset). "CheckIn" must be done in person at the Marianna Police Department and a copy of the permit
holder's Drivers License or other state-issued form of identification must be presented. The
permit will indicate the "check-in" date and "'check-out" date for each campsite. Earliest

"Check-ln" will be 3:30 and latest "Check-Out" will be noon (12:00 pm). If a camper wishes
to extend a stay they should contact the Marianna Police Deparlment prior to noon on the
scheduled day of "Check-Out." Campers must arrive and "setup" prior to quiet hour. Any
January 2012
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camper arriving by boat or other watercraft is subject to the same rules and conditions as
those arriving by land vehicle.
In no case will a permit be issued to any individual under the age of 18. Those under the age
of l8 must be accompanied by an adult of at least 25 years of age. In cases where large
groups of youths require severalcampsites, there shall be at least one adult 25 years of age or
older per each ten ( l0) children.

A permit fee of $20 will be charged and payment will be accepted in the form of a check for
the exact amount due. Each permit admits up to eight people overnight on one site and
covers one vehicle. There is an extra fee of $5 foreach additional vehicle. Groups larger
than eight (8) will be required to rent and occupy additional sites at no more than eight
people per site. Children under the age of six (6) will not count toward the eight (8) person
limit. Campsites are subject to availability and are provided on a first come, first serve basis.
No reservations will be taken. Fees may be waived by the City Manager or his designee in
cases where the group has taken on an approved service project that benefits the park.

When demand is great, the maximum length of stay will be l4 days. The City Manager or
designee may extend a camper's stay during periods of low demand once the camper is
registered and on-site. Visitors may stay up to 2l consecutive nights before they must leave

for one week. The City Manager or designee may permit the same campers up to eight
weeks aggregate occupancy in any one park in a six month period.
Sanitation Facilities

No sanitation facilities will be made available to primitive campers. Campers will be
required to use portable sanitation facilities or use appropriate sanitation disposal procedures.
All solid human waste should be buried in "cat holes" at least six (6) inches deep, at least 200
feet from any water source, and at least 100 feet from any campsite.
Garbaqe Removal

will

g any garbage from their campsites before they
leave. Trash bins will be provided at public areas when available. Large amounts of trash
must be packed out of the park. Campers will be required to leave each camp site in better
condition than which they found it. Campsites will be kept tidy and free of any refuse or
debris that could blow into other areas. If at any time it is determined that the site does not
meet this requirement, the permit holder will be warned. A second infraction or failure to
comply will result in immediate expulsion and banning from the park facilities.
Campers

lanuary 2072
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Campfires
Campfires may be built in specified areas only. Gathering or chopping firewood is
prohibited. Please be aware that fire restrictions may be implemented at any time. Do not
leave fires unattended. Campers will be responsible for their fires, whether in a fire ring or a

cooking apparatus, at all times and will not leave them unattended. When the camper must
leave a fire, the fire will be put out cold and the ashes scattered to avoid rekindling of the
fire.
Site Reservation
The placement of camping equipment on a campsite for the purpose of reserving that site for
future use is prohibited. Personal property left for such a purpose is subject to immediate
impoundment. Any property left unattended in excess of twenty-four hours is also subject to
impoundment. Impounded property may be sold pursuant to Section 22-81, Marianna City
Code.

Host Campers

will make use of a Host Camper to help patrol the park and perform minor
maintenance tasks. A Host Camper must be at least 2l years of age, must agree to a
The City

background check, and, if granted a position, must sign a liability waiver and agreement.
Host campers must be available for a minimum of two weeks and a maximum of 90 days.
They must also be available to volunteer at least 20 hours per week which may include
weekends and holidays. Host sites may or may not offer water and electric hookups.

After the interview process, if selected for a host camping position, the host camper must
provide their own camping equipment, set a good camping example by maintaining a clean
and orderly campsite, follow all park rules and while on duty wear their official Hinson
Recreation and Conservation Area Host Camper t-shirt.
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VISITOR'S MAP OF PROPOSED FOOT TRAILS
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March 13,2020
Paula Livergood
Municipal Development Planning Tech
City of Marianna, FL

Dear Paula Livergood:
Florida Fish
and Wildlife
Conservation
Commission
Comnrissioners
Robert A. Spottswood
Chairman
Ney

west

Michael W. Sole
Vice Chairman
Tequesta
Rodney Barreto
Coral Gables
Steven Hudson
Fort Lauderdale

This letter is in response to your request for listed species occurrence records
and critical habitats for your project located in Jackson County, Florida.
Records from The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission's
database indicate that listed species occurrence data and critical habitats are
located within the project area. Records of Barbour's map turtle, Cooper's
hawk, Georgia blind salamander, grey bat, southeastern bat, wood stork,
Alabama shad, snail bullhead, gray fin redhorse, Florida black bear, alligator
snapping turtle, oval pigtoe, shinyrayed pocketbook, and gulf moccasinshell
were found on, or within a 1-mile distance of, the property. SHCAs were
found for Cooper's hawk, and gray bat within a l-mile distance of, the
property. Enclosed are 8.5 x 11 maps prioritized SHCA's, species richness,
priority wetlands for listed species, and land cover for the project site and
surrounding area.

Gary Lester
Oxford

This letter and attachments should not be considered as a review or an
assessment of the impact upon threatened or endangered species of the
project site. It provides FWC's most current data regarding the location of
listed species and their associated habitats.

Gary Nicklaus
Jupiter

Sonya Rood
St. Augustine

ice of the
E\ecutive Dircctor
Eric Sutton
Executive Director
Off

Thomas H. Eason, Ph.D.
Assistant Executive Director
Jennifer Fitzwater
Chief of Staff

850-487-3796
850-921-5786

Our SHCA recommendations are intended to be used as a guide. Land
development and ownership in Florida is ever-changing and priority areas
identified as SHCA might already have been significantly altered due to
development or acquired into public ownership. Onsite surveys, literature
reviews, and coordination with FWC biologists remain essential steps in
documenting the presence or absence of rare and imperiled species and
habitats within the project area.

FAX

ManaginE fish and wild life

resources for thei long-term
well-beinE and the benefit
of people.

620 South Meridian Street
Tallahassee, Florida
32399-1600

Our fish and wildtife location data represents only those occurrences recorded
by FWC staff and other affiliated researchers. It is important to understand
that our database does not necessarily contain records of all listed species
that may occur in a given area. Also, data on certain species, such as gopher
tortoises, are not entered into our database on a site-specific basis.
Therefore, one should not assume that an absence of occurrences in
our database indicates that species of significance do not occur in
the area.

Voice: 850-488-4676

Hearing/speech-im paired:

800-955-8771(T)
800 955-8770 (v)
lvlyFWC.com

The Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI) maintains a separate database
of listed plant and wildlife species, please contact FNAI directly for specific
information on the location of element occurrences within the project area.

Because FNAI is funded to provide information to public agencies only, you
may be required to pay a fee for this information. County-wide listed species
information can be located at their website (http://www.fnai.ore).
Please credit the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission in any
publication or presentation of these data. If you have any questions or
further requests, please contact me at (850) 488-0588 or
gis re que sts(@ mlrfwc. com.

Sincerely,

Eva Salinas
Research Assistant
ES
2020_6407
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FTORIDA DEPARTMENT OF

Ron DeSands
Governor

Environmenta I Protection

Jeanette ilufrez

Bob Martinez Center

2600 Blair Stone Road
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2400

Lt. Governor

iloah Valensteln

March 3L,2020
Ms. Kay Dennis, ACIP
Municipal Development Director
City of Marianna
P.O. Box 936
Marianna, fL32447

RE: Chipola River Greenways
Dear Ms. Dennis
Thank you for your inquiry regarding the suface water quality classifications and
Outstanding Florida Waters (OFW) on and near the two new parcels included in the
Chipola River Greenway in Jackson County, There are no aquatic preserues near either
of the parcels: however, the entire length of the Chipola River, including the portion on
and adjacent to the Chipola River Greenways, has been designated as an Outstanding
Florida Water according to subparagraph 62-302.700(9Xi)6, FAC. Additionally, all of the
suface waters on or adjacent to the Greenway, includlng the two new parcels, are
classified as Class III waters according to subparagraphs 62-302.400(L7)(b)32., Florida
Administrative Code (FAC) for Jackson County, and 62-302.400(15), FAC, which is the
statewide default classification.

If you have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact me
at the letterhead address (mail station 6511), by phone at 850/245-8423, or via Email at
grover. payne@ Florida DEP. gov.
Sincerely,
',.!+
X
>/J rt'q-J: ',cr'-)
G. Garry Payne, Ph.D.

Environmental Manager
Water Quality Standards Program
Florida Department of Environmental Protection
2600 Blair Stone Road, MS 6511
Tallahassee, FL 32399-2400
Phone: (850) 245-8423
Email : grover. payne@Florida DEP. gov

Secretary

Kay Dennis
From:

Stoutamire, Terri < Terri.Stoutamire@deo.myflorida.com
Friday, March 27, 2020 7:36 AM

Sent:

To:
Subject:

>

Kay Dennis
RE: [EXTERNAL]

-

City of Marianna Greenway Land Management Plan Amendment

Caution - This email originated from outside of our organization. Please do not open any attachments or click on any links
from unknown sources or unexpected email.

Hey Kay,
Jackson County is not in an of Area of Critical State Concern. Those locations are in Key West (Dade, Broward & Palm
Beach Co.), Big Cypress (Monroe County), Green Swamp (Polk and Lake County) and Apalachicola Bay (Franklin and Gulf

Counties). lfyouneedoneofourplannerstolookatthisforanyotherreasonlwill

begladtoforwardthismessageto

Valerie James, she is the planner for Jackson County area.
I hope this email is sufficient for written documentation. lf it's not please let me know and I will be glad to generate you
a letter on our letterhead.

Thank you and stay safel

@

Terri Stoutamire, Plan Processor
DEO

850-717-8513

From: Kay Dennis <kdennis@mariannafl.city>
Sent: Thursday, March 26,2020 4:56 PM
To: Stoutamire, Terri <Te rri.Stouta mire@ deo.myflorida.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] - City of Marianna Greenway Land Management Plan Amendment

Terri,
Could you assist me with the attachment? Thank you for your continued help
Kay

1

STATE OF FLORIDA

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
"

Dedicated to making Florida a better place to call home"
tott::I"t:,t;"-'-t

JEB BUSH
Governor

March 17,2003
Ms. Kay Deruris

City Planner
Post Office Box 936
Marianna, Florida 32447
Subject: Chipola River Greenway Project
Dear Ms. Dermis:
The Department has received your request for a determination regarding the location of the City of
Marianna Chipola River Greenway Project, in relation to being in or near an Area of Critical State
Concem. Upon review of the mapped locations that were provided by your office, it has been determined
that those properties are not in a designated Area of Critical State Concem.

However, the Chipola River is a tributary to the Apalachicola River, whose terminus is the
Apalachicola Bay. The Apalachicola Bay is an Area of Critical State Concern. During the planning and
implementation process, all due consideration must be taken to ensure that there are no negative impacts
downstream from your City Greenway. Please continue to utilize the resources of this Department and
the Department of Environmental Protection to ensure that your project remains environmentally safe as
well as accessible to the public.
Please let me know

if I can be of further assistance. I can
ln Service,
Sr1,t4lo

A

be contacted at850-922-1791

,%

Bruce \,V. SAtt
Planner

2555 SHUMARD OAK BOULEVARD . TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399.2100
Phone: (850) 488 A466/ Suncom 278.8466 FAX: (850) 921.07 81/Suncom 291.0781
ln te rn

CRITICAL STATE CONCERN FIELD OFFICE
2796 Ovetseas Highway, Suite 212

Marathon, FL 33050.2227
(305) 289.2402

et

a

dd res

s: h llp:

/ / www.dca. sta te. f l.

COIMMUNITY PLANNING

EMERGENCY N4ANAGEMENT

2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399.2100

2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399.2100
(850) 413.9969

(850) 488.2356

us
HOUSING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
2555 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, FL 32399.2100
(850) 488.7956
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Exhibit 1

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
WASHINGTON

MAY 3 0 2013

The Honorable James B. Wise
Mayor of Marianna
Marianna. Florida 32446
Dear Mayor Wise:

It is my pleasure to infbrrn you that the Chipola River Greenway - Br-rtler Trail has been
designated as a National Recreation Trail (NRT).
The Chipola River Greenway - Butler Trail is a fine addition to the National Trails System. This
year it joins 27 other newly designated NRTs across the United States for this special
recognition, We are very proud of these trails and the spirit of pannerships and resource
conservation that they represent. Trails provide millions of Americans with oLltstarlding
opportunities to enjoy America's Great Outdoors.
On Saturday, June 1,2013, tens of thousands of Americans will observe the 2lst National I'rails

Day. Wehopethatyouwillbeabletojoinusinthiscelebration. Enclosedisyourcertificateof
designation, signed by the Director of the National Park Service and myself', and a set olnew
trail markers.
I want to thank you fbr your commitment to providing outdoor recreation. physical fitness,
heritage, and volunteer opportunities for Americans of all ages.
Sincerely.

Sally Jewell
Enclosures

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR
WAS

H I NGTON

MAY 3 0 2013

The Honorable James B. Wise
Mayor of Marianna
Marianna, Florida 32446
Dear Mayor Wise:

It is my pleasure to inform you that the Chipola River Greenway T'rails - Hinson Conservation
and Recreation Area Trail System has been designated as a National Recreation Trail (NRT).
The Chipola River Greenway Trails - Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area Trail Systern is
a fine addition to the National Trails System. This year it joins 27 olher newly designated NRTs
across the United States fbr this special recognition. We are very proud of these trails and the
spirit of partnerships and resource conservation that they represent. Trails provide millions of
Americans with outstanding opportunities to enjoy America's Great Outdoors.
'f
On Saturday, June 1 , 2013 , tens of thousands of Americans wi il observe the 2 I st National rails
Day. We hope that you will be able to join us in this celebration. Enclosed is your certificate of
designation, signed by the Director of the National Park Service and myself, and a set of new
trail markers.

I want to thank you fbr your commitment to providing outdoor recreation, physical fitness,
heritage, and volunteer opportunities for Americans of all ages.
Sincerely,

Sally Jewell
Enclosures
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Developing sustainable stormwater
management and green space strategies to
improve resilience and support community
long-term recovery.

ffi

ifi.i$i{ffi{flM

The project team worked closely
with city staff and the community
to respond to specific community
goals and challenges with a set of
sustainable design options that
foster a strong sense of place.
The projea team provided the
following range of virtual and
social ly-distanced options for
community input in context of
Covid-1 9 safety concerns.

.
o
o
.

City Council meeting on
June 4, 2020, with a call-in

option.
Posters on display at City
Hall and outdoor community
events accompanied by a

paPer survey.
Virtual open house via the
project web page with video
presentations and online
survey.

Stakeholder meetings via
conference call.

Overall the participants expressed
support and enthusiasm for the
proposed designs. The concepts
on the following pages reflect the
com munity input provided.

n
ry

I

,\rI
I

$d$c*

The city of Marianna (the City) is challenged with the daunting task of
recovering from the devastating impacts of Hurricane Michael, a Category
5 hurricane that made landfall in October 2018. To support physical and
economic recovery in Marianna, the Recovery and Resiliency Partnership
Project (R2P2) provided technical assistance by developing strategies and
design concepts that bolster resiliency to stormwater impacts, improve
quality of life and support sustainable redevelopment. The design process
was guided by the following technical assistance goals:

.
.
o
r

Integrate long-term sustainability and resilience into rebuilding.
Support a vibrant and prosperous downtown with improved
streetscapes.
Create an attractive and welcoming West End gateway.
Reduce stormwater runoff to protect Kelson Avenue and the Chipola
River.

o
e
o

*/

I

Provide connections to businesses and community amenities.

lmprove pedestrian and bicycle safety at key connections.
Create connections between downtown businesses and regional
recreation opportun ities.

M

For the technical assistance, the City identified four areas where innovative

conceptual designs can support revitalization, storm resilience and longterm economic recovery. The technical assistance team worked with the
City to develop designs for each of the project sites, as well as a citywide
connectivity plan that proposes safe pedestrian and bicycle options. Each
design is informed by a set of sustainability principles and strategies
described on pages 2-3.

Design Projects include:
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lntegrate long-term sustainability and resilience
into rebuilding.

V

t
HEALTH &
WELLNESS

COMMUNITY
The design options in this report
address the Citys specific goals

and challenges by integrating the
principles of resilience, alternative
transportation, health and wellness,
and vibrant public spaces into
stormwater management. This
approach increases resilience
of the stormwater management
while improving public spaces and
opportunities to bike and walk.

RESILIENCE
Design tools and
strategies to support
economic recovery and build
resilience for future storm events
are highlighted within each design
concept. Designs include strategies
to increase economic resilience by
creating new greenways and green
spaces that attract visitors and boost
commercial opportunities and local
employment. Sustainability features
also increase resilience of the built
environment during storm events by
capturing stormwater and reducing

lncreas in g

opportunrties for
health and wellness can strengthen
a communitys resilience by
increasing wellbeing and community
ties through exercise and social
interactions. ln addition, recreation
amenities can bolster economic
recovery as recreational tourism
grows in popularity. Providing
opportunities to connect with
the natural environment is linked
to improved physical, social and
mental health.

flooding.

ALTERNATIVE
TRANSPORTATION
lrnproving infrastructure
for safe travel by foot
and bicycle can help reduce
vehicular traffic. lmprovements to
paddle sport access points can
support a recreational economy that
links biking, hiking and waterways
that encourage healthier lifestyles.

2

Ilrf

vlBRANr

xlek 3:::LT,:1f"='

and welcoming
public spaces can bring people into
downtown areas, increase resident
and visitor spending, boost local
employment and drive local
investment. Placemaking strategies
such as signage, public art, and
plantings help create vibrant
spaces that build local prrde and
attract visitors to the area.

WETLAND
The design options on the
following pages address specific
challenges by integrating best
practices to address stormwater
while providing amenities to
improve public spaces and biking
and walking safety.
Each design option integrates one
or more of the tools described
on this page to help manage the
volume, flow and/or treatment of
stormwater and support natural

ecosystems.

The icons are included on the
concept design plans to indicate

the tools used.

NATIVE
PLANTINGS

RETENTION
Enhancing existing
wetlands can provide
stormwater detention, improved
water quality, increased habitat and
new recreational amenities.

ncorporating vegetation
into the landscape
is a stormwater management
technique that mimics natural
drainage Vegetated areas intercept
and infiltrate rainfall to decrease
stormwater volumes and can also
remove pollutants.
I

WATERWAY
RESTORATION
Vegetated buffers
on either side of
a waterway enhance watershed
health by moderating water
runoff quantities and improving
water quality. The vegetation can
intercept, absorb and infiltrate
surface runoff to help moderate
the peak runoff rates during rain
events, which reduces erosion and
sedimentation of the channel, keeps
water cool and supports aquatic
habitat.

POLLINATOR
GARDENS
Many types of plants,
including fruit and
vegetable crops, depend on animals
(such as butterflies, bees and birds)
for pollination. Using pollinatorfriendly plants can also help support
these important species.

PERVIOUS
PAVEMENT

,

WATER REUSE

Water reuse reclaims
water from a variety
of sources then treats and
reuses it for benefrcial purposes
such as irrigation, groundwater
replenishment and industrial
processes. Water reuse can provide
alternatives to existing water
supplies and be used to enhance
water security, sustainability and
resilience.

PLANTED
SWALES
Vegetated swales,
sometimes referred
to as bioswales, are broad, shallow
channels designed to convey and
infiltrate stormwater runoff. Swales
reduce stormwater volume and
improve water quality through
infiltration and vegetative filtering.
Swales can be planted with grasses,
perennials, shrubs and trees to
increase aesthetic and habitat value

Pervious concrete

and asphalt surfaces
have proven to be effective and
viable alternatives to traditional
paving systems. The surface
allows stormwater runoff volumes
to decrease, infiltration rates to
increase, and pollutant loads to
be reduced before reachrng local
water bodies.

RAINWATER
STORAGE
Capture systems collect
and store stormwater for
specific purposes, such as irrigation,
and often can hold water for a
significant period of time.
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Support a vibrant and prosperous downtown
with improved streetscapes.
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*Lafayette Street
Expanded planting areas, lighting and banners can enhance the pedestrian
experience along this commercial corridor. Reverting Caledonia Street
to handle two-way traffic and transitioning Market Street for one-way
eastbound traffic can address pedestrian safety concerns. The plan
recommends using native plants that are low maintenance.

Cars and trucks move through

downtown on Lafayette Street/
Highway 90 at high speeds,
creating disruptive noise and
causing concern for pedestrians
crossing the street or people
accessing parked vehicles from
the street side.

Market Street
Creating a designated pedestrian area on side streets away from the noise
of truck traffic can provide safe, convenient access to businesses and offer
a second storefront. Angled parking along the north side of the street can
create consistency along Market Street without reducing parking.

Redevelopment is planned for
the northern blocks at Market
Street and Green Street. A new
government complex is planned
for the east side of Green Street,
and Regions Bank is rebuilding
the bank on the west side of
Green Street.
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Single Level Conditions
Along Lafayette Street between
Caledonia and Green Streets,
a wide pedestrian area can be
enhanced with plantings, seating,
lighting and safe crosswalks.
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Split Level Conditions
Along Lafayette Street east
of Green Street, a lower level
sidewalk offers access from onstreet parking, while an upper level
sidewalk provides a safe, accessible
pedestrian path from Green Street.
Plantings extend along the business
entries, and stormwater infiltration
planters along the street can
capture runoff and pollutants from

,i

vehicles.
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Market Street between Caledonia
and Madison Streets could be
reconfigured with angled parking
on the north side of a one-way drive
lane. An expanded sidewalk would
allow businesses to better utilize
their rear entrances and create a
larger pedestrian area that can also
accommodate seating.
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ENII GATEWAY
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Create an attractive and welcoming
West End gateway.
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Penn Avenue (Route 276) is a
key entry into Marianna. The

corridor extends along the
Project Endeavor property,
which is planned as a mixed-use
development to include offices,
a museum, a school for students
with autism, an industrial park and
a mixed-density residential area.
Mixed uses and vacant property
along the corridor, and the
lack of pedestrian or bicycle
infrastructure, make the entry
roadway {eel disconnected.
The wide "Y" intersection of
Penn Avenue and South Street
presents safety issues for vehicles
and pedestrians.
7,

Chrpora
College

The West End Gateway design concepts focus on intersection
improvements, a multi-use path, and visible features such as plants and
signage to identify the entrance to Marianna and improve the views into
the Endeavor property as it transitions during redevelopment. Close
coordination between the City, Jackson County and FDOT can support the
community's goals for safety improvements, and align implementation of
the multi-use trail with Project Endeavor redevelopment.

lntersection of Penn Avenue and South Street
Design features such as plantings and signage that highlight the area's
valuable redevelopment potential can reposition this corridor as a
welcoming entry into the city. Narrowed lanes and a traffic island can slow
traffic and make the intersection feel more cohesive.
Multi-use Path
A wide. 12-foot paved path offers safe passage for pedestrians and
bicyclists along the east side of the corridor. Vegetated swales along the
path can capture stormwater and serve as a safety buffer between the path
and roadway.
The path can link to pedestrian and bicycle improvements proposed for
Penn Avenue and South Street, which link to key destinations in Marianna.
The American Planning Association (APA) developed a Pennsylvania
Avenue CorridorMest End Plan in 2018 to improve pedestrian and bicycle
infrastructure connecting the West End to Lafayette Street/Highway
90. At South Street, the multi-use path can link to proposed continuous
sidewalks and designated bicycle lanes that will provide a safe connection

to downtown.
l

Endeavor
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The plan view illustrates the
narrowing of the South Street turnoff
to slow down traffic and planting
islands to divide travel lanes. The

and

l.raifpins proposed Penn
South Straet sidewalk
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Pedestrrart crossing

with safety features

\

intersection includes a well-marked
crosswalk to improve safety for
pedestrians and bicyclists crossing
South Street.

Divrded lanes wrth

planted islands
Multi-use trail

The dashed line indicates the location

for a wide multi-use trail bordered
by a native planting buffer to
capture stormwater and a tree

Trail joins proposed Panafid Cily

canopy for shade.

to Marianna CQrridor

Planted swale/
buffer with
stormw.iter holdrng
capacrty

tJu

The proposed view shows the

adjacent multi-use path to the right
and enhanced streetscape for this
gateway area.
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The proposed view illustrates the
stormwater management swale and
plantings adjacent to Penn Avenue.
The two-way 12-foot wide multi-use
path is framed by a tree canopy
and naturalized planting. The path
links to the proposed Penn Avenue
Corridor (plan by APA, 2018) and
the proposed Panama City to
Marianna Corridor, a regional trail.
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Reduce stormwater runoff to protect
Kelson Avenue and the Chipola River.

{'

I

Water Flow
During rain events, a large volume
of water flows toward Kelson
Avenue. The flow converges in a
narrow drainage ditch at Jefferson
Street and Kelson Avenue.

Cascade Approach
This concept proposes a hybrid network to stormwater management
that includes traditional drainage (pipes) and natural drainage features
to address erosion along Kelson Avenue while improving water quality,
supporting a healthy Chipola River ecosystem and providing new recreation

opportunities.

Erosion and Safety

\

Due to erosion, the ditch now
encroaches on residences
and poses a safety hazard to
pedestrian and vehicle traffic.
The most severe issues are
located north of Kelson between
Jefferson Street and Spring
Street.
Plans ln Progress
The City is developing designs
for an underground drainage
network to convey water along
Kelson in a box culvert, releasing
the water in a stormwater
treatment pond east of Noland
Street. Because the pond is
located in the flood zone, it will
likely be inundated in 50-year and
100-year storm events

Chipola River
Stormwater from the ditch
flows directly into the pristine
Chipola River, carrying debris
and pollutants with it. The scenic
river, fed by 63 freshwater springs,
flows nearly 100 miles through
northwest Florida.
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Park - can serve as both a stormwater management feature

and recreation opportunity.

Cascade Trail and Greenway Connections - can enhance connectivity
from Chipola River to Chipola College and other destinations along Kelson
Avenue.

@

Upstream Mitigation - can help reduce flow by increased storage capacity
upstream and enable natural drainage solutions along Kelson that include
restoring and re-engineering the existing open channel east of Spring Street.
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A Recreation Opportunity
A stormwater park that serves as a trailhead for the Chipola Greenway
could include a 1lZ-mile loop trail of gravel and boardwalk paths.
Features might include: parking, birdwatching, fitness, gathering areas and
connection to the Chipola Greenway.
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A pedestrian and bike-friendly 2-mile path can follow the upstream mitigation network, connecting Kelson Avenue
sidewalks to the west and the Chipola Greenway to the east.
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10-12',

Separated
Path

Cascade trarl optio

Exis:ing

Kelson
Avenue (west
bound lane)

Sectron B-'l : Cascade trail along Kelson Avenue
where box culvert may be necessary to address
erosion and safety issues and allow space for mult

$

10-12'

Kelson
Utilities
(west
(location Separated Avenue
bound lane)

Restored
Channel

varies)

Path

Section B-2: Cascade trail along Kelson Avenue with open
channel and utrlrties Upstream mrtigation may allow
existing channel to remain open.
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Enhancing undeveloped parcels for stormwater management can protect
the community and the Chipola River.

Creating bioretention features such as rain gardens on undeveloped
properties can temporarily store water durinE rain events and improve the
aesthetics, safety and recreational amenities in these areas while improving
water quality entering the Chipola River. See the Appendix for more details
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Stormwater vaults hold water
temporarily and slowly release as
flood levels subside. A vault can
be installed underground without
restrictin g development,
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Provide connections to businesses and
community amenities.

I
Safe bike and pedestrian networks
can increase quality of life,
property value and economic
development for cities of all sizes.

There are many cost-effective
ways to integrate pedestrian and
bike connections as part of road

improvement and construction
projects.
A concept plan that identifies
where designated paths, lanes,
sidewalks, street crossings and
safety features are needed
can inform future prolects to
accommodate pedestrian and bike
infrastructu re.

r,

I
The map on the next page shows a proposed network for improved
bike/pedestrian connections in Marianna. Following are several options
for integrating bike/pedestrian safety based on road type and safety
considerations.

Corridors and Highways (example: Penn Avenue)
Visually or physically separated paths that buffer traffic
. Separated bike lanes and sidewalk

.

Separated multi-use path

Local Roads (example. Kelson Avenue)
Well-marked shared conditions rf necessary, or separated paths
. Separated bike lane and sidewalk
o Shared bike lane and sidewalk

Neighborhood Streets (example: McPherson Street)
Yield street conditions allow all users to share the roadway safely.

Priority streets that lack

designated bike lanes and/or

i

sidewalks include:

.

Kelson Avenue

o Penn Avenue
o South Street
o South Jefferson Street

.

Highway 90 (Chipola Bridge)

Safe connections can utilize
existing infrastructure such as
sidewalks, or new paths might be
developed such as marked bike
lanes, expanded shoulders, new
sidewalks or separated paths.

ln 2020, the City received
funding from the Florida Rural
lnfrastructure Fund to develop
a citywide connectivity plan to
identify and prioritize key areas for
improvements. The plan will build
on opportunities identified to date
through R2P2.
10
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Separated bike lanes

Separated multi-use paths

On-street or on-shoulder marked bike
lanes designate space for bicyclists.
(5 feet to 6 feet wide)

A wide paved path for a bicyclists,
pedestrians, runners, scooters and
others traveling for recreation or

transportation. (8 feet to 12 feet wide)

't

Shared bike lanes

Yield streets

Bicycles and vehicles share the roadway
marked with signs.

Pedestrians, bicyclists and motorists
share narrow neighborhood streets.
Pavement markings and signs can
improve awareness and safety.
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lnset: Additional connections within

downtown that might be helpful
alternative routes to the heavilytraveled Lafayette Street.
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Improve pedestrian and bicycle safety at key
connections.
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A worn path along the road indicates frequent pedestrian activity. This
important section of Jefferson connects Downtown, Jennings Park and
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area.
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Existing

Smings Park and Hinson

The following two options can improve safety for pedestrians and bicyclists
and provide a planted swale for stormwater:
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Extend the existing shoulder 1 to 2 feet to create a desrgnated bike lane
and install a separated 6-foot wide sidewalk.

lnstall a 10- to 12-foot wide separated multi-use path to accommodate
bicyclists and pedestrians.
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The existing bridge is unsafe for
pedestrians and bicyclrsts. The
narrow sidewalk is not separated
from fast-moving cars and trucks,
and there are no designed bike
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Planning separated bike and

pedestrian lanes for future bridge
improvements can address
safety concerns and improve key
recreation connections for regional
visitors. Examples on the right show
two approaches to consider when
planning pedestrian and bicycle
safety improvements for the bridge.
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A network of proposed
regional trails link Marianna
to many natural, historic and
recreational assets. Citywide
connections that tie into
proposed regional greenways,
such as the Old Spanish Trail,
and Florida's designated
paddle trails can support
economic development
by increasing recreation
opportunities and tourism
The proposed trail routes
can be adjusted to meet
community needs.
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Strategies for project implementation.

.#

The Recovery and Resiliency Partnership Project technical assistance
provides a robust vision to implement sustainable design strategies that
support the Citys recovery and improve resilience.
lmplementation of the proposed design strategies will require a combination
of actions to help move the projects forward. Key actions include:

.
.

Continue to evaluate and prioritize which projects to initiate first.
ldentify project lead(s) and partners needed to implement and
maintain the project.

.

Continue to engage the public on timing, design development and
design decisions.

.
.
.

Conduct engineering studies and site plan designs to advance projects.
Assemble funding, which may come from a variety of sources.
Remain flexible and creative to respond to new opportunities as
they arise.

dt

City staff and leadership
provided guidance and direction
throughout the project and the
community offered valuable
feedback to inform the design
concepts. Staff from a range
of regional, state and federal
agencies and organizations
offered their technical assistance
and expertise in helping the
City connect their vision to
implementation opportunities.

An appendix of additional
information and resources to
support the implementation
of these design concepts is
available at
www. r2o2.skeo.com/marianna

')

For more information about
R2P2, please contact
Rick Durbrow, U.S. EPA Region 4
at Durbrow.Rick@eoa.oov or
call 404-562-8286.
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R2P2 Partners
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SITE LOCATION MAP
HINSON CONSERVATION
AND RECREATION AREA
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GITY OF MARIANNA
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Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area Topographic Map
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Gateway Overlook Topographic Map
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Sdl Map-Jaclson County, Flonda
(Hhson Conservation and Recreaifi Area)
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Soil Map-Jackson County, Florida
(Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area)

MAP !NFORMATION

MAP LEGEND
Are. oflnterest (AOl)
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Soils
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Unit Polygons

Map Unit Lines
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SpoilArsa
Stony Spot
Very Stony Spot
Wel Spot
Olher

Soil Map Unit Points

I

Special Poinl

Special Line Features

Flaturet

(9

Blowoul

a

Borrow Pit

x

Clay Spot

Strcams and Canals

Gravel Pit

o

Landfill

A

Lava Flow

{L

Marsh or swamp

o
o

H

Rails

lnterstaie Highways

-

US Routes
Major Roads
Local Roads

Backgrcund

I

Aerial Photography

Min€ or Quarry

Perennial Waler

-

Severely Eroded Spot

o

Sinkhole

F

Slids or Slip

p

Sodic Spol

Source of lvlap: Natural Resources Conservation Service
Web Soil Suruey URL:
Coordinate System: Web Nlerctor (EPSG 3857)
Maps from the Web Soil Survey are based on the Web Mercator
prcjection, which preserues direction and shape but distorts
distance and area. A projection that proserues area, such as the
Albers equal-area @nic projection, should be used if more
a6urate Glculations of distance or area are required.
This product is generated from the USDA-NRCS certified data as
of the v€rsion date(s) listed below.

scles

Date(s) aerial images were photographedr Dec 31, 2009-Nov

Saline Spot

;

Nalural Resources
Conseruation Seryice

Please rely on the bar scale on each map sheet for map
measurements.

Soil map units are labeled (as spac€ allows) for map
I 50,000 or larger.

2A 2017

Sandy Spol

t sl )r\

may not be valid at this scale.

Soil Survey Area: Jackson County, Florida
Survey Area Data: Version 19, Jun 11, 2020

R@k Oulcrop

+

l\.4ap

Enlargement of maps beyond the scale of mapping can cause
misunderstanding of the detail of mapping and accuracy of soil
line placement. The maps do not show the small areas of
contrasting soils thal could have been shown at a more detailed
scale.

TEnsportation

Gravelly Spot

*

Warning Soil

Witqr Fqrturc!

Closed Oepr€ssion

X

The soil surueys that comprise your AOI were mapped at
1 r20,000.

The orthophoto or other base map on which the soil lines were
compiled and digitized probably differs from the background
imagery displayed on these maps. As a result, some minor
shifting of map unit boundaries may b€ evident.

Web Sorl Suruey
Nataonal Cooperatrve Sorl Survey
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Hinson Conservation and Recreation
Area

Soil Map-Jackson County, Florida

Map Unit Legend
Map Unit Symbol

Acres in AOI

Map Unit Name

Percent of AOI

2

Albany sand, 0 to 5 percent
slopes

24.7

3.5%

6

Blanton coarse sand, 0 to
percent slopes

13.7

2.O%

8

Bonifay sand, 0 to 5 percent

12.7

1.8%

5

slopes
17

Dothan loamy sand, 2 to 5
percent slopes

94.0

13.4o/o

'18

Dothan loamy sand, 5 to 8
percent slopes

108.6

15.SYo

24

Faceville loamy fine sand, 2 to
5 percent slopes

45.5

6.5Y,

25

Faceville loamy fine sand, 5 to
8 percent slopes

14.1

2.lYo

26

Faceville loamy fine sand, 8 to
1 2 percent slopes

14.8

2.1o/o

30

Fuquay coarse sand, 0 to
percent slopes

5

32.3

4.60k

44

Oktibbeha varianLRock
outcrop complex, 5 to 12
percent slopes

34.2

4.9Yo

46

Orangeburg loamy sand, 2 to 5
percent slopes

0.3

0.0Y0

47

Orangeburg loamy sand, 5 to 8
percent slopes

36.0

5.1Yo

57

Tifton loamy sand, 2 to 5
percent slopes

61.1

8.7Yo

58

Tifton loamy sand, 5 to 8
percent slopes

31.8

4.5o/o

64

Yonges-Herod association

159.3

22.7o/o

99

Water

17.4

2.SYo

700.4

100.0%

Totals for Area ol lnterest

t_rSt)\
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Natural Resources
Conservation Service

Web Soil Survey
National Cooperative Soil Survey
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Sril Map-Jackson County, Flonda
(Butebr Recreation Area)
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Soil l\,4ap-Jackson County, Florida
(Buteler Recreation Area)

MAP INFORMATION

MAP LEGEND
Area ot lnterest {AOll
Area ot lnterest (AOl)

LJ

Soils
Soil Map unit Polygons

*

soil Map Unit Lines
SoilMap Unit Points

I

Spacial Point

6

Slony Spot

6l
,I
i,

Very Stony Spot

E
X
'

Borrow Pit

X
,..

Gravel Pii

Wet spot

other
Specaal Line Features

Water

Blowoul

FqatuBr
Slreams and Canals

Tnnrportation
Clay Spot

H

Closed Oepression

LandUll

A

Lava

US Roules

llajor Roads
L@al Road3

FIN

Marsh

Rails
lnte.state Highways

-

Gravelly Spot

o

o
o

SpoilArea

FcatuE!

I

*
*

r{

oa

swamp

B.ctgrourd

I

AerialPholography

Mine or Ouany

The soil surveys that comprise your AOI were mapped at
1 20.000.
Please rely on the bar scale on each map sheet for map
measurements.
Source of L,lap: Natural Resources Conservation Service
Web Soil Suruey URL;
Coordinat€ System Web Mer€tor (EPSG:3857)
l\ilaps from the Web Soil Survey are based on the Web Mer€tor
proj€ction, which preseryes direction and shape but distorts
distance and area. A projection that preserves area, such as the
Albers equal-area conic projection, should be used if more
accurate €lculations of distance or area are required.
This product is g€nerated from the USDA-NRCS ertified data as
of the version date(s) listed below.
Soil Suruey Area: Jackson County, Florida
Suruey Area Data: Vsrsion 1 9, Jun 1 1 , 2020
Soil map units are labeled (as space allows) for map sGl6s
1:50,000 or larger
Oate(s) aerial images were photographed N,lar

1

3, 20 14-Nov

28.2017
The orthophoto or other base map on which the soil lines were
compiled and digitized probably differs from the background
imagery displayed on these maps. As a result, some minor
shifting of map unit boundaries may be evident.

Perennial Waler
Rock Outcrop

+

Saline Spol
Sandy Spot

;-,
t sl ),\

;

Seve.ely Eroded Spot

o

Sinkhole

)

Slids or Slip

@

Sodic Spol

Natural Resources
Conseruation Sedice

Web Soil Suruey
National Cooperative Soil Suruey
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Soil Map-Jackson County, Florida

Buteler Recreation Area

Map Unit Legend
Map Unit Symbol

Map Unit Name

Acres in AOI

24

Faceville loamy fine sand, 2 to
5 percent slopes

31 .3

26

Faceville loamy fine sand, 8 to
12 percent slopes

77.5

30

Fuquay coarse sand, 0 to 5
percent slopes

33

11

.10

0.3Yo

Greenville fine sandy loam, 2
to 5 percent slopes

47.9

6.8%

34

Greenville fine sandy loam, 5
to 8 percent slopes

24.3

3.5%o

37

luka loam

7.7

't.'tYo

44

Oktibbeha varian!Rock
outcrop complex, 5 to 12
percent slopes

56.1

8.0%

46

Orangeburg loamy sand, 2 to 5
percent slopes

42.7

6.10/

47

Orangeburg loamy sand, 5 to 8
percent slopes

5.3

0.8%

64

Yonges-Herod association

384.3

55.0%

19.9

2.8%

699.0

100.0%

Water

Totals for Area of lnterest

=-

4.SYo

2.0

99

U5D\

Percent of AOI

Natural Resources
Conservation Service

Web Soil Survey
National Cooperative Soil Survey
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Soil Map-Jackson County, Florida
(Gateway Ovedook)

MAP LEGEND
Are. ol lnt.rest (AOll
Area of lnterest (AOl)

Ll
Soils

Soil Map Unit Polygons

*

MAP INFORMATION

q

Spoil Area

6
,t
.,,

Stony Spol

Soil Map Unit Lines

.,

VeryStonyspol
Wet Spol
Olher

Soil Map Unit Points

I

Special Line Features

Sp9clrl Point Foaturos

QJ

Blowout

A

Borrow Pil

x

Clay Spot

c

Closed Oepression

x

Gravel Pil

Water

Sreams and Canals

.#

A

Lava Flow

&

Marsh or swamp

*

o
o

Rails
lnterslale Highways

-

Gravelly Spot
Landfill

US Routes
Major Roads
Local Roads

B.ckground

I

Aerial Photography

Mine or Ouarry

Perennial Water

Severely Eroded Spot
Sinkhole

)

Slide or Slip

g

-

Natural Resources
Conseruation Seruice

Source of Map: Natural Resources Conservation Seryice
Web Soil Survey URL:
Coordinale System: Web Merctor (EPSG:3857)
Maps from the Web Soil Suruey are based on the Web Mercator
projection, which preserves direction and shape but distorts
distance and area. A projection that preserues area, such as the
Albers equal-area conic projection, should be used if more
accurate calculations of distance or area are required.
This product is generated lrom the USDA-NRCS certified data as
of the version date(s) listed below.

s€les

Oate(s) aerial images were photographed: Mar '13, 2014-Nov

28.2017

Sandy Spot

o

Please rely on the bar scale on each map sheet for map
measurements.

Soil map units are labeled (as space allows) for map
1 50 000 or larger

Saline Spol

;

Enlargement ol maps beyond the sGle of mapping can €use
misunderstanding of the detail of mapping and a@uracy of sotl
line placement. The maps do not show the small areas of
contrasting soils that could have been shown at a more detailed
scale.

Soil Survey Area. Jackson County, Florida
Suryey Area Data Version 19, Jun 1 1, 2020

Rock Outcrop

+

Warning Soil Map may not be valid at this scale.

Featunl

Tran3poalation

o

The soil surveys that comprise your AOI were mapped at
1:20 000.

The orthophoto or other base map on which the soil lines were
compiled and digitized probably differs from the background
imagery displayed on these maps. As a result, some minor
shiftinq of map unit boundaries may be evident.

Sodic Spot

Web Soil Suruey
National Cooperative Soil Survey

5t28t2021
Page 2 of 3

Gateway Overlook

Soil Map-Jackson County, Florida

Map Unit Legend
Map Unit Symbol

Map Unit Name

24

Faceville loamy fine sand, 2 to
5 percent slopes

0.5

6.8%

44

Oktibbeha variant-Rock
outcrop complex,5lo 12
percent slopes

5.2

72.3Yo

46

Orangeburg loamy sand, 2 to 5
percent slopes

1.5

20.SYo

64

Yonges-Herod association

0.0

0.3o/o

99

Water

0.0

0.0%

7.2

100.00/o

Totals for Area of lnterest

--

USI)A

Percent of AOI

Acres in AOI

Natural Resources
Conservation Service

Web Soil Survey
National Cooperative Soil Survey

5t28t2021
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City of Marianna
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area
Soil lVlap
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Soil Map
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Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area National Flood Hazard Layer Firmette
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A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF IVIARIANNA,
FLORIDA, ESTABLISHTNG BOTH A PADDLING AND A
HIKING TRAIL SYSTEM WITHIN THE CITY OF
MARIANNA, FLORIDA
WHEREAS, the City of Marianna Florida desires to preserve and protect the
Chipola River and the adjacent lands which are located within the City of Marianna
and
desires to provide recreational
opportunities within the community for both paddlers and hikers, and

WHEREAS, the City of Marianna, Florida

WHEREAS, the City of Mariann4 Florida wishes to establish both a paddling
trarl and hiking trail to provide recreational opportunities for both the City's citizens
and visitors;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of
Marianna, Florida that:
Section I

The City Council hereby establishes a recreational trail
program that is conducive to both the users of self propelled
water craft and recreational hikers.

Section 2

The City Commission hereby adopts the attached Exhibit
"A" Waterways Trail Plan detailing waterways which are
located within the City of Marianna urhich are herein
designated as waterways which may be utilized by canoes,
kayak and other self propelled watercraft.

Section

3.

RESOLVED this

The City Council hereby adopts the attached Exhibit "8"
Hiking and Exercise Trail Plan, which indicated properties
located within the City of Marianna which are herein
designated as existing and future hiking trails.

/
).i';Lday of )u-rY2001 by the Crty Commission of the City of Mariarura

2

Florida

CITY COMMISSION OF THE CTTY OF
MARIANNA" FLORIDA

BY:
PAUL

JR.,

ATTEST

DANIELLE

P

, City Clerk

I
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O CITY OF MARIANNA
CHIPOLA RIVER CANOE TRAIL
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Tiffany Stewart
City of Marianna
2898 Green Street
Marianna, FL 32448
Dear Ms. Stewart,
Thank you for requesting information from the Florida NaturalAreas lnventory (FNAI). At your
request we have produced the following report for your project area.

The purpose of this Standard Data Report is to provide objective scientific information on natural
resources located in the vicinity of a site of rnterest, in order to inform those involved in project
planning and evaluation. This Report makes no determination of the suitability of a proposed project
for this location, or the potential impacts of the project on natural resources in the area.

Project:
Date Received:
Location:

Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan
1111312020

Jackson County

Based on the information available, this site appears to be located in a significant region
of natural areas and habitat for several rare species.

Element Occurrences
A search of our maps and database indicates that we currently have many element occurrences
mapped in the vicinity of the study area (see enclosed map and element occurrence table). Please
be advised that a lack of element occurrences in the FNAI database is not a sufficient indication of
the absence of rare or endangered species on a site.
Federally Listed Species
Our data indicate federally listed species are present on or very near this site, specifically Chipola
Slabshell (Elliptio chipolaensis) (see enclosed map and tables for details). This statement should
not be interpreted as a legal determination of presence or absence of federally listed species on a
property.

j,\\l r' 1 ,
z
a .:J+: '-

;:;
, ,8Sr'
o

{'i'':i-;

*,..

Ikrrida Reyrurcos
and Invrronmt.ntal
Andlysis Ccnt(,r

The element occurrences data layer includes occurrences of rare species and natural communities. The
map legend indicates that some element occurrences occur in the general vicinity of the label point This
may be due to lack of precision of the source data, or an element that occurs over an extended area (such
as a wide ranging species or large natural community). For animals and plants, element occurrences
generally refer to more than a casual sighting; they usually indicate a viable population of the species. Nofe
that some element occurrences represent historically documented obseruations which may no longer be
extant. Extirpated element occurrences will be marked with an 'X'following the occurrence label on the
enclosed map.
Several of the species and natural communities tracked by the lnventory are considered data sensitive.
Occurrence records for these elements contain information that we consrder sensitive due to collection
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Tiffany Stewart

December 1,2020
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pressures, extreme rarity, or at the request of the source of the information. The Element Occurrence
Record has been labeled "Data Sensitive." We request that you not publish or release specific locational
data about fhese specles or communities without consent from the lnventory. lf you have any questions
concerning this please do not hesitate to call.

Likely and Potential Rare Species
ln addition to documented occurrences, other rare species and natural communities may be identified
on or near the site based on habitat models and species range models (see enclosed Biodiversity
Matrix Report). These species should be taken into consideration in field surveys, land management,
and impact avoidance and mitigation.
FNAI habitat models indicate areas, which based on land cover type, offer suitable habitat for one or more

rare species that is known to occur in the vicinity. Habitat models have been developed for approximately
300 of the raresl specles tracked by the lnventory, including all federally /isted specles.
FNAI specles range models indicate areas that are within the known or predicted range of a specles, based
on climate variables, soils, vegetation, and/or slope. Species range models have been developed for
approximately 340 species, including all federally /lsted species.
The FNAI Biodiversity Matrix Geodatabase compiles Documented, Likely, and Potential specles and natural
communities for each square mile Matrix Unit statewide.

CLIP

The enclosed map shows natural resource conservation priorities based on the Critical Lands and
Waters ldentification Project. CLIP is based on many of the same natural resource data developed
for the Florida Forever Conservation Needs Assessment, but provides an overall picture of
conservation priorities across different resource categories, including biodiversity, landscapes,
surface waters, and aggregated CLIP priorities (that combine the individual resource categories).
CLIP is also based primarily on remote sensed data and is not intended to be the definitive authority
on natural resources on a site.
For more information on CLIP, visit http://www.fnai.orq/clio.cfm

Managed Areas
Portions of the site appear to be located within:
Hinson Conservation and Recreation Area, managed by the City of Marianna
Chipola River Greenway, managed by Jackson County
Marianna Greenway, managed by City of Marianna

o
.
o

The Managed Areas data layer shows public and privately managed conservation lands throughout the
state. Federal, state, local, and privately managed conservation lands are included.

Land Acquisition Projects
This site appears to be located within the Middle Chipola River Florida Forever BOT Project, which is
part of the State of Florida's Conservation and Recreation Lands land acquisition program, For more
information on this Florida Forever Project, contact the Florida Department of Environmental
Protection, Division of State Lands.
Florida Forever Board of Trustees (BOT) projects are proposed and acquired through the Florida
Deparlment of Environmental Protection, Division of Stafe Lands. The slate has no specific land
management authority over these lands until they are purchased.

The lnventory always recommends that professionals familiar with Florida's flora and fauna conduct a
site-specific survey to determine the current presence or absence of rare, threatened, or endangered
species.

Tra c fu ng
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Tlffany Stewart

Please visit www.fnai.org/trackinglist.cfm for county or statewide element occurrence distributions and
links to more element information.

The database maintained by the Florida Natural Areas lnventory is the single most comprehensive
source of information available on the locations of rare species and other significant ecological
resources. However, the data are not always based on comprehensive or site-specific field surveys.
Therefore this information should not be regarded as a final statement on the biological resources of
the site being considered, nor should it be substituted for on-site surveys. lnventory data are
designed forthe purposes of conservation planning and scientific research, and are not intended for
use as the primary criteria for regulatory decisions.
lnformation provided by this database may not be published without prior written notification to the
Florida Natural Areas lnventory, and the lnventory must be credited as an information source in these
publications. The maps contain sensitive environmental information, please do not distribute
or publish without prior consent from FNAI. FNAI data may not be resold for profit.
Thank you for your use of FNAI services. lf I can be of further assistance, please contact me at (850)
224-8207 or at kbrinegar@fnai.fsu.edu.
Sincerely,

l&rr"; B";"r"t4t ,
Kerri Brinegar
GIS / Data Services
Encl
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FNAI ELEMENT OGCURRENCE REPORT on or near
Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan
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Label

Scientific Name

Common Name

ACHALYCI-6

Achalarus lyciades

Hoary Edge

ALLI[/ISS-19

Map

Global State Federal Sfate Obserttation
Rank Rank Status Listing Date Description
G5

52N

Alligatormississrpplensrs AmericanAlligator

G5

s4

ATLUFORE'4

Alluvial forest

G4

S3

AIMEISERR-23

Ameiurus senacanthus

G3

53N

Spotted Bullhead

AMPHPHOL'1

Amphiuma pholeter

One-toed Amphiuma

ANEMAMER'7

Anemone americana

roundlobed liverleaf

11/19/2020

G3

G5T5

N

sAT FT(S/A)
N

53N

52

2002-09-18 Noneprovided

N

EO Comments
2009-06-23: None seen on the annual
butterfly count (PNDJUE02FLUS).
2002-09-1 8: One adult seen and
photographed (l09FRl01 FLUS).

1984

1984: Chipola River floodplain
(PNDBRO03FLUS).

No detailed information available form
Besl Source (PNDBRO03FLUS).

N

2004

CHIPOLA RIVER FLOODPLAIN.

2010: Prior lo the 2010 natural community
reclassification effort this EO had been
known as Floodplain forest EO number 4
(see U1 0FNA01 FLUS for updated
community descriptions). 2004: Update to
last obs date was based on interpretation
of aerial photography (previous value was
1984) (Uo5FNAo2FLUS).',HUGE GUMS,
MAPLES, OAKS, COTTONWOODS,
ASHES AND WATER LOCUSTS" (ALSO
SYCAMORE) (A63MlTo1).

N

2002-05-01

: Alluvial stream
(G03WAL0lFLUS).

2002-05-01 : One individual observed

1979-05-06: Means and D. Jackson
collected 5 individuals (Means #2198) by
raking through muck (PNDMEAO1 FLUS).

2002-05-01

N

1979-05-06

1 979-05-06: Floodplain of spring
run stream with red maple,
magnolia, su/eet gum, etc;
one-toed amphiuma live in deep,
loose mud pockels on forest floor
along small streamlets
(PNDMEAol FLUS).

E

2015-01-27

2001-05-19: HARDWOOD
FOREST ON BLUFF
OVERLOOKING CHIPOI.A
RrvER (PNDNELolFLUS).

Page 1 of 12

(G03WAL01FLUS).

2015-01-27: about 30 plants seen with
6-9 flowering in 3 separate colonies.

200'l-07-09: Several additional colonies of
this species north of the mapped colony
on the trail from Alamo Cave north to the
cabin (U01 NEL01 FLUS). 2001 -05-1 9:
NUMEROUS PLANTS IN SEVERAL
COLONIES IN THIS POPULATION
(PNDNELOl FLUS).

Nle

1018 Thomasville Road
Suite 200-C
Tallahassee, FL 32303
(850) 224-8207
(850) 681-9364 Fax
www.fnai.org

FNAI ELEMENT OCCURRENCE REPORT on or near
Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan
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Label

Global State Federal State Observation
Rank Rank Status Listing Date Description

EO Comments

Scientific Name

Common Name

APALSPIN-7

Apalone spinifera

Spiny Soflshell

G553N

N

2014-10-13

The Apalachicola River is a
relatively large alluvial river lhat
extends from headwaters in
northern Georgia to the Gulf of
Mexico. The Chipola River is a
medium-sized tributary that is
partially fed by abundant springs
as well as other surface
tributaries. Much of the
landscape surrounding these
rivers is devoted to agriculture
and forestry. Water withdrawal in
Georgia negatively affects
hydrology and hence biota in the
Apalachicola River.

This occurrence is documented by multiple
records extending from pre-1962 - 2014,
from mulitple sites within the river system.

AQUICANA-12

Aquilegiacanadensls

wildcolumbine

G551N

E

1999-01-08

1999: forested ridge with karst
features in Marianna Lowlands
physiographic province; lies ca.
0.6 km east of Chipola River
though closely approaches
floodplain. Ridge is mostly
covered by upland mixed forest,
some of which was cleared in the
past and is undergoing second
growth regeneration or converted
to pine plantation

1999-01-08: Hipes and Jackson observed
two clusters of plants on rocky areas
overlying two caves (Hollow Ridge and
Marianna Otter Spring), although they did
not survey the ridge for other polential
clusters (F99JAC01 FLUS).

Map

(F9gJAC01 FLUS).
ARNODIVE'21

Arnoglossum diversifolium variable-leaved
lndian-plantain

G252N

ARNODIVE-26

Amoglossum diversifolium variable-leaved
lndian-plantain

G2

52

N

T

199546-03

1995-06-03: Plants abundant on
wet, shaded floodplain of Spring
Creek (S9SGARFSFLUS).

't 995-06-03: Plants abundant
(S95GARFSFLUS).

T

2005-05-03

2005-05-03: Floodplain swamp
and bottomland forest transition.

2005-05-03: Hipes and Russo observed
less than '10 plants at site 1 and 50 to 100
plants at site 2. Observed at other areas
in vicinity that were not mapped
(Fo5HrPo2FLUS).

ASPLHETE-10

Asplenium x heteroresiliens Morzenti's

spleenwort G2

51

N

N

1957.02-09 ON LIMESTONE LEDGES
DECIDUOUS WOODS.

BOIVBFRAT'2

Bombus fraternus

Southern Plains

Bumble

G2G4

S1S2

N

N

'1967-05-16 none given

Bee

11/19/2020
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IN

1957-02-09: FERTILE PLANTS (CITED
BY V. MORZENTI, 1966).
2 specimens collected

w

1O18 Thomasville Road

Suite 200-C
Tallahassee, FL 32303
(850) 224-8207
(850) 681-9364 Fax
www.fnai.org

FNAI ELEMENT OCCURRENCE REPORT on or near
Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan
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Map

Label

BOTTFORE-1

CALYCATE.

(X)1

Scientific Name

Common Name

Bottomland foresl

Calystegia

catesbeiana

hailing bindweed

Global State Federal State Observation
Rank Rank Stafus Listing Date Description

G453N

N

G351N

E

2004

FLOODPLAIN FOREST
PROVIDES PARTIAL CANOPY
FOR SPRING-RUN STREAM W
DEPTH TO 1.5 M & WDTH TO 5
M. HEA\A/ LEAF LITTER.

1960-04-22 1960-04-22:

None given on

herbarium label
(560MITFSFLUS).

EO Comments
2010: Prior to the 2010 natural community
reclassification effort this EO had been
known as Floodplain forest EO number 1
(see Ul 0FNA01 FLUS for updated
community descriptions). 2004: Update to
last obs date was based on interpretation
of aerial photography (previous value was
empty) (U05FNA02FLUS). ACER
RUBRUM,PERSEA
BORBONIA,QUERCUS
NIGRA,FRAXINUS
PROFUNDA,TAXODIUM DISTICHUM&
ILEX CASSINE>SABAL
PALMETTO,SABAL MINOR, &
ARUNDINARIA GIGANTEA.
UNDERSTORY MODERATELY OPEN.
2001-06-02: SPECIES NOT OBSERVED
DURING A SURVEY OF MUCH OF THE
PARK ROADSIDE IN SEVERAL
LOCATIONS, ESPECIALLY LOCATIONS
WITH OPEN EDGES BORDERING
MIXED HARDWOOD/PINE FORESTS
LIKE THOSE FOUND AT PARRAMORE
LANDING CALYSTEGIA SITE
(PNDNELOl FLUS). 2001 -04-26:
SPECIES NOT OBSERVED DURING
SURVEY OF RELICT UPLAND PINE
FOREST NEAR CURRENT PARK
ENTRANCE AND SURVEY OF
OAK.HICKORY-PINE WOODS
SURROUNDING THE GOLF COURSE
(PNCHA0SFLUS). 1960-04-22: Twining on
the ground and low herbs; specimen taken

(s60MlrFsFLUS).
CYPRCALL-10

Cypinella callitaenia

DELPCARO'9

De lph

in i u m

ca roli nia n

um

Blueskipe Shiner

G2G3 32

Carolina larkspur

G551N

N

N

'1941-'t0-1

E

2005-05-03

DS'14306

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G2

52

N

ST

DS'1 5759

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S3

N

N

11/19/2020

1

2016-03-0'1
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1

981

-09

No description given.

One specimen was collected
(u13FLOo1 FLUS).

2005-05-03: Small (5 by 10 m)
opening with rock at or very near
the surface. Threatened by
woody encroachment.

2005-05-03: Hipes and Russo observed

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

one plant flowering in small opening
(observed late in the florvereing season;
other plants likely present)
(F05HrP02FLUS).
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EO Comments

970

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

988- 1 0-1 2

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

992 spring

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

981 -09

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

2003-05-30

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

ST

2003-05-30

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

N

N

2003-05-30

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

S2

N

N

2003-05-30

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

G2

S2

N

ST

2012-02

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

G2G3

s2

N

N

2012-O2

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

Dafa Sensitive Element

Dala Sensitive

G1G3

sls2

N

N

2003-05-31

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'31026

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S3

N

N

2012-O2

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'31044

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S2

N

N

2003-05-29

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

0S.31 130

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G2G3

S2

N

N

1

993

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

0S31132

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G2

S2

N

ST

1

993

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'31 133

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S3

N

N

1999-01-08

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'31 134

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S2

N

N

1999-0'1-08

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'33988

Data Sensrtrve Element

Data Sensitive

G5

S1

N

N

2009-06-1 3

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS-34936

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G5T2

S2

N

N

2009-06-13

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'39989

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

s3

N

N

2015-02-23

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'39999

Data Sens,f,ve Element

Data Sensitive

G2G3

s2

N

N

2015-02-23

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'40000

Data Sensitive Element

Dala Sensitive

G2

S2

N

ST

2015-02-23

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DS'428

Data Sensitive Element

Dala Sensitive

G2G3

s2

N

N

2016-03-01

Data Sensitive

Dala Sensitive

DS-1 683

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G2

S2

N

ST

DS-1 7646

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G4

s3

N

N

1

DS'.22427

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S2

N

N

2016-03-01

DS'2296

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G4

s3

N

N

1

DS-28567

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G4

S1

E

FE

DS-3'1014

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S3

N

N

DS.31015

Data Senslflve Element

Data Sensitive

G2

S2

N

DS-3'1016

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G1G3

S132

0S.31017

Data Sensirve Element

Data Sensitive

G2G3

DS',3 1 023

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

0S',31024

Data Sensitive Element

DS'31025

11/19/2020
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D5-6818

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S2

N

N

198'r-09

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

DSi044

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G3

S3

N

N

2016-03-01

Dala Sensitive

Data Sensitive

D53957

Data Sensitive Element

Data Sensitive

G2G3

s2

N

N

970-06

Data Sensitive

Data Sensitive

ELLICHIP-15

Elliptio chipolaensis

Chipola Slabshell

G1

sl

T

FT

1918

No general deseription given

'1918: 3 specimens probably in UMMZ
collection and collected between

1

1

ELLICHIP'2

ELLICHIP-3

Elliptio

chipolaensis

Elliptio chipolaensis

ELLiPURP-4

Elliptio purpurella

EUPHCOMI,/-9

Euphorbia

commutata

Chipola Slabshell

Chipola Slabshell

G1

s1

G151T

T

FT

FT

191

I

1918: spring rum of Blue Springs;
from US-90 upstream now
impounded as Meritts Mill Pond,
but presumably not so when
these specimens were collected
(A4oVAN01FLUS).

1987-"t0-10

I

(A40VAN01 FLUS).

1 918: A40VAN01 FLUS reported collection
of 4 specimens. Probably in UMMZ
collection and collected 1 9 1 5-1 918

(A40VAN01FLUS).

1987-10-10: Butler collected 2 specimens
(UF 135 338) in soft silty sand substrates,
slack current areas at river margin; both
limestone bedrock and hard sand mature; about 75 meters of river surveyed
with gravel in channel silty sand
upstream from boatramp, mostly along
uest bank; survey time = 1.0 man-hour.
in slack-water margins, some
mud and limestone here also; site Older specimens from 1954 (Clench and
Turner, UF-389). 1915-1918
spring-influenced
(A40VAN01 FLUS); and 1902
(UNDBUTOl FLUS).
(A05WAL0l FLUS).
1

987-1 0-1 0: river about

1

5

meters wide, clear greenish,
visibility about 1.5 meters, rough

lnflated Spike

G252N

N

2009-09-09

wood spurge

G552N

E

2015-03-1

5

Moderately large river system
passing principally through
agricultural and forested lands.
Most of the Florida portion of the
upper Chipola River is bordered
by conservation land, though
most land along the middle and
lovrer portions remains private.
Plants are located along the
at the Surgnier

11/19/2020

915-1 91
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tract.

ridge

1954-2009: Species is known from at least
'12 Florida collection sites along most of
the length of the river. Sites are known as
far downstream as the Dead Lakes region,
and upstream into headwater tributaries
well north into Alabama. Specific Florida
collections are recorded in
U13WLOsFLUS.
Unknown number of flowering and fruiting
plants

w
I I ()Ril)/\
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FLOOSWAIV'13

Floodplain swamp

FNAI ELEMENT OCCURRENCE REPORT on or near
Chipola River Greenway Land Management Plan
Common Name

Global State Federal Stafe Observation
Rank Rank Status Listing Date Description
N
2004
2000-O4-29: TALL, PRI MAR
G454N

EO Comments
I

LY

DECIDUOUS SWAMP FOREST
WITH LARGE-LEAVED TREES
(ASH , WATER TUPELO)
DOMINANT IN OVERSTORY
(PNDJOH01 FLUS).

FLOOSWAM-6

Floodplain swamp

G454N

N

2004

FED BY AN ALLUVIAL STREAM

CA5MWDE&3MDEEPWTH
CLAYEY SAND SUBSTRATE,
LTTLE LEAF LITTER,
SHALLOWLY SUBMERGED
SAND BARS WTH NUPHAR
LUTEUM; ROCK OUTCROPS
WITH BRYOPHYTES.

11/19/2020
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2004: Update to last obs date was based
on interpretation of aerial photography
(previous value was 2000-04-29)
(U05FNA02FLUS). 2000-04-29: CANOPY
OF WATER TUPELO (NYSSA
AQUATICA), ASH (FRAXINUS
PENNSYLVANICA?), RED MAPLE
(ACER RUBRUM), BALD CYPRESS
(TAXODIUM DISTICHUM), AMERICAN
ELM (ULMUS AMERICANA), SWAMP
LAUREL OAK (OUERCUS LAURIFOLIA)
AND OVERCUP OAK (QUERCUS
LYRATA). WATER ELM (PLANERA
AQUATICA) VERY COMMON ALONG
RIVER BANKS. LESS FREQUENT WERE
WATER LOCUST (GLEDITSIA
AOUATICA), RED MULBERRY (MORUS
RUBRA), BASSWOOD (TILIA
AMERTCANA), L|VE OAK (OUERCUS
vtRGINIANA), WATER HICKORY
(CARYA AQUATICA), AND WLLOW
(SALIX CAROLINIANA). CORNUS
(FOEMINA?) FLOWERING ALONG
BANKS. GROUND COVER OF
HYMENOCALLIS CHOCTAWENSIS (FL)
AND CRINUM AMERICANUM, PLUS
POISON IVY IN HIGHER AREAS
(PNDJOHOl FLUS).
2004: Update to last obs date was based
on interpretation of aerial photography
(previous value was 1 982-1 1 -1 1 )
(U05FNAO2FLUS). SALIX CAROLINIANA,
TAXODIUM DISTICHUM, CARPINUS
CAROLINIANA, BETULA NIGRA, ULMUS
AMERICANUM AND FRAXINUS SP.;
CLUMPS OF EPIDENDRUM
CONOPSEUM. UNDERSTORY
RELATIVELY OPEN.
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GRAPBARB-1

Scientific Name
Graptemys

barbouri

Common Name
Barbouis Map

Global State Federal State Observation
Rank Rank Status Listing Date Description

Turtle

G2

52

N

sT

2000-06-16

EO Comments

1999-05-01 : Apalachicola River is This river system is the principal
a large alluvial river; extensive
occurrence for the species, and at one
fl oodplain supports fl oodplain
time was believed to be the only

swamp and bottomland forest;
map turtle nests on sandy
beaches/bars and spoil mounds
(PNDJAC01 FLUS). 1 992-05-09:
Chipola River is a
limestone-bottomed alluvial
stream and spring run slream
system bordered in part by
swamp forest (cypress, tupelo,
etc); river bank with logs along
shorelines (UNDMOL02FLUS).

occurrence (more recent records from
other rivers may stem trom introductions).
1 950-2000: &gt;1,000 turtles observed
(mostly basking), complemented by
museum specimens. Graptemys seem
mostly confined to main river channel;
abundanl Pseudemys concinna share logs
but are also more common in swamp
forest.

HAMISUBA-,I5

Hamiota

subangulata

Shiny-rayed

Pocketbook

G2 S1S2

E

FE

1987-10-10

1987-10-10: Spring-run river wilh
sand and mud as its major
bottom components
(PNDBUTOlFLUS).

1987-10-10: One live individual collected
by Robert Butler (PNDBUTOl FLUS).
'1954-09-02: Six live pocketbooks collected
by Clench and Turner.

HAMISUBA'4

Hamiota

subangulata

Shiny-rayed

Pocketbook

G2 SlS2

E

FE

1933-05-17

'1
933-05-1 7: karst spring-run
stream (A40SCH01 FLUS).

1933-05-17: UF 3284 ('t1), collected by
O.C. Van Hyning. 1933-02-28: UF 3282
(17), O.C. Van Hyning (S33VANSMFLUS).
1932-11-22: UF 3279 (6), collected by
O.C. Van Hyning (S32VANSMFLUS).
1915-1918: 15 specimens were collected
(A40SCH01 FLUS). Specimens probably
housed at UMMZ.

ISONSICC-13

lsonychia sicca

A Mayfly

G5 S2S3

N

N

1994-'t 2-08

1994-12-08: No description given
(u09DEPo1 FLUS).

1994-12-08: Stafffrom the Florida
Department of Environmental Protection
collected this species (U09DEP01 FLUS).

LILISUPE$

Lilium superbum

Turk's cap lily

G5

N

E

2010-04-03

2001-05-19: HARDWOOD
FOREST ON BLUFF
OVERLOOKING CHIPOLA
RtvER (PNDNEL0lFLUS).

2010-04-03: plants noted on site
(PNDBROl 2FLUS). 2001-06-30:
Population observed by Gil Nelson, Angus
Gholson, VMlson Baker. Two plants
contained flower buds (U01 NEL01 FLUS).
2001-05-19: 20 ROBUST PI-ANTS lN
ONE COLONY, 2 PLANTS WITH
FLOWER BUDS, FEWER PLANTS IN
THE OTHER COLONY; SOME FLOWER
BUDS SEEN; PLANTS IN THE SMALLER
COLONY APPEARED YELLOW,
WITHERED, AND UNHEALTHY
(PNDNELOl FLUS).

11/19/2020
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Scientific Name
Common Name Rank Rank Status Listing Date Description
Macrochelys temminckii Alligator Snapping Turtle G3
53
N
N
2018-07-28 The Apalachicola

I/AGNPYRA'56

Magnolia

Map

Label

River (AR) is a
large alluvial river with many
tributaries and backwaters,
bordered by floodplain swamp
and some floodplain and
bottomland forest
(A76EVVEO1 FLUS).<br
/>Additional information: AR is
subject to water level changes of
up to 15 feet betvreen drought
and flood stages
(A76EWE0'| FLUS). Moler
(PNDMOLOl FLUS) says that logs
and other snags are generally
rare along the stretch of river
near SR-20, and the floodplain
oxbows and sloughs may support
greater numbers of turtles than
the main river (U96MOL01FLUS).
The Chipola River (CR), the
largest tributary of the AR,
includes substantial spring input,
passes over limeslone; dam that
once formed Dead Lake near
Wewahitchka was removed. Most
of CR drainage is in rural
landscape, much of it in
agriculture or silviculture.

pyramidata

pyramid magnolia

G4

53

E

N

2010-04-03 2001-05-19: hardwood forest on
bluff overlooking Chipola River
(PNDNELOlFLUS).

MARSOBOV',I

[/EDIPENI-10

Marshallia obovata

Barbara's buttons

Medioniduspenicillatus GulfMoccasinshell

G4G5 S1

N

E

G251E

1960-04-22

FE

1

975

NONE GIVEN IN BEST
SOURCE. 560MITUF AND
SoOMITFS AT NORTH END OF
GOLF COURSE UNDER SMALL
PINES, MARIANNA CAVERNS
STATE PARK.
1 975: Spring-run stream
(PNDBRI06FLUS).

EO Comments
This river system apparently supports a
robust population based on multiple
records from siles throughout the system
and spanning several decades, from at
least 1953-201L

2010-04-03: plants observed on site
(PNDBRO't2FLUS). 2001-05-19:
numerous individuals ranging in size from
sprouts to mature trees
(PNDNELOlFLUS).
NONE GIVEN IN U83DRPO1, PARK
CHECKLIST OF FCREPA SPECIES.
'l 960-04-22: F LOWER N G.
I

1975: One live bivalve captured

(PNDBRI06FLUS). 1965: Two live
bivalves captured. 1954-09-02: 23 live
bivalves captured.

11/19/2020
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Scientific Name

Common

Name Rank Rank Status Listing Date

MEDIPENI-2

Medioniduspenicillatus GulfMoccasinshell

MEGANERV"

Megalonaias

PACHPROC-4

Pachysandra procumbens Alleghenyspurge

PLEUPYRI'12

Pleurobema

PODOPELT-6

Podophyllum

PODOPELT-7

Podophyllum

11/19/2020

nervosa

pyriforme

Washboard

FE

G251E

G553N
G4G5 51

1933-05-17

N

ZZ

N

E

201 5-03-14

E

FE

Description

EO Comments

1933-05-'t 7: Karst spring-run
stream (A40SCH01 FLUS).

1 933-05-17: UF 4145 (3) collected by O.C.
Van Hyning. 1933-02-28: UF 8400 (1)
collected by O.C. Van Hyning.
1932-11-22: UF 4161 (6) and UF 8398 (2)
collected by O.C. Van Hyning. 1918-1915:
63 specimens reported in
(A40SCH01 FLUS). Specimens probably
housed at UMMZ (U. of Michigan).

Karst spring-run stream
(PNDBUTOlFLUS).

Specimen in UF collection (no details
known at present) (PNDBUTOlFLUS).

Forested ridge with limestone
outcrops in Marianna Low'lands
physiographic province.

Two clusters of plants on rocky areas
overlying two caves observed in 1999
(F99JAC01FLUS). Small cluster of
non-flowering planls above a limestone
outcrop with water flow from base
observed in 2015 (F15GRl01FLUS).

't 991-08-1 5: Spring-run river with
sand and trees as its major
components. Current was swift
and Asiatic clam was rare
(PNDBRI06FLUS).

1991-08-15: 2live individuals and one
dead were discovered during a 23.9
minute survey (PNDBRI06FLUS).

Oval Pigtoe

G2 S1S2

peltatum

May apple

G551N

E

201 8

1 995-03-20: Plants occur on a
forested slope under a filtered
canopy of Quercus spp., Acer
barbatum, Tilia americana, Fagus
grandifolia, and Liriodendron
tulipifera (S95SCHFSFLUS,
PNDSCH05FLUS).

Population consists of 2 separate
locations. ln 1995 Roughly 5060 stems
with flowers and immature fruil were
observed at northern location, in 2018
species observed to the south.

peltatum

May apple

G551N

E

2018

2005-05-03: Bottomland along
the Chipola River and transition
to upland hardwood forest.

Present in two separate locations within
this population. ln 2005. a small cluster of
plants (10-15 stems) in westem location,
in 2018 observed to the east of original
observation.

1
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PSEUCONC-1

Scientific

Name

Pseudemys concinna
concinna

Common Name
Eastern River

Global State Federal State Observation
Rank Rank Status Listing Date
Description

Cooler G5T5 53

N

N

1

995

Apalachicola River is a large
alluvial river; extensive floodplain
supports floodplain swamp and
bottomland forest; cooters
presumably nest on sandy
beaches/bars and spoil mounds;
large hydroelectric dam crealed
Lake Seminole above this
occurrence (PNDJAC01 FLUS).
Chipola River is a
limestone-bottomed alluvial
stream and spring run stream
system bordered in part by
swamp forest (cypress, tupelo,
etc); river bank with logs along
shorelines (UNDMOL02FLUS).
Dead Lake is a wide, slow stretch
of the Chipola River, formerly
dammed, hence with many dead
trees and stumps; cypress
(PNDJAC01FLUS). Spring Creek
emanates from Merritt's Mill Pond
(dammed Blue Spring Run),
empties into CR just southest of

EO Comments
As documented by dozens of different
observations and records spanning more
than a half century, this lurtle occurs
throughout much of the Apalachicola and
Chipola river systems and their larger

tributaries. "

Marianna.
OUADINFU',I

Quadrula infucata

RHODAUST-5

Rhododendron

austrinum

Sculptured Pigtoe

G3 S2S3

Florida flame azalea

G353N

N

1992

N

E

Apalachicola River system,
including Chipola River.

1961-04-07 NONE GIVEN IN BEST
SOURCE.

SALVURTI'1'I

Salvia ufticifolia

nettleJeaved sage

G5

S1

N

E

2007-11-01

2007-11-01 potential glade #
'176: plants on edge of glade-like

opening with Polygla boykinii,
Juniperus virginiana, Silphium
astericus, possibly Thaspium
barbinode, Sporobolus
vaginifl orus, and Rudbeckia
triloba. Non-glade species in
disturbed center are Andopogon
virginicus and Eremochloa
ophiuroides (PNDJOH0l FLUS,
PNDBAKO3FLUS).

11/19/2020
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This occurrence is documented by mulliple
records extending from 1918 - 1992.
\Mlliams el al. (20'14) depict at leasl 33
sites from which this occurrence has been
documented.
NONE GIVEN IN U83DRPO1; PARK
CHECKLIST OF FCREPA SPECIES.
2007-11-01: Ca 100 plants in llorirer and
fruit on edge of glade-like opening
(PNDJOHOl FLUS).
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Scientific Name

ferrugineus

Common Name
Rusty Cebrionid

Beetle G2 S'1S2

SELOFERR'2

Selonodon

SPHORUFI-17

Sphodros rufipes

Red-legged Purse-web
Spider

SPHORUFI-9

Sphodros rufipes

Red-legged Purse-web
Spider

N

197+07-23

G453N

N

1

G453N

N

1997-08-24

N

977-06-06

1995-01

N

1974-07-23: '13 specimens \ rere caught in
a black light trap (B99GAL01FLUS).
'1954-06-17: One specimen was collected
(B99GAL01 FLUS). 1 948-07-08: Two
specimens were caught in a black light
trap (B99GAL01FLUS).

1977-06-06: Webs are found at
bases of trees in mesic forest
(A80GER0lFLUS).

1977-06-06: Gertsch and Platnick (1980)
recorded species as present here, based
on multiple colleclions from 1966-1977.
More precise and updated record is
needed (A80GER0'IFLUS). Florida
Caverns State Park (A80GER01 FLUS).

1997-08-24: uebs found at base

1997-08-24: One female was collected
on-site by P.E.Moler and Q.C.Lee
(u98MOL02FLUS).

1.2 MI OF STREAM BORDERED
BY FLOODPLAIN FOREST OF

A. RUBRUM,P. BORBONIA,Q.
NIGRA,F. PROFUNDA,T.
DISTICHUM & I. LASSINE W
UNDERSTORY OF S.
PALMETTO,S. MINOR & A.
GIGANTEA.

STENFLOR-1

3O

Stenacron

floridense

A Mayfly

G3G4 S3S4

N

N

1999-02-16

1999-02-16: No description given

(uosDEP0lFLUS).

STRORADI-5

11/19/2020

Sfrophrtus radiatus

Rayed Creekshell

G2G3 51

N

N

1993-06-21
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EO Comments

1974-07-23: No description given
(B99GAL01 FLUS).

of trees (U98MOL02FLUS).

G252N

Spring-run stream

SPRISTRE-57

Global State Federal State Observation
Rank Rank Status Listing Date Description

ln its upper reaches, the Chipola
River receives substantial spring
(aquifer) water, although lou,er
reaches have a blackwater
aspect as well. Boftom
components included sand and
mud. The introduced Asian clam
Cobicula fluminea is abundant.
Much of the river passes through
a landscape largely dedicated to
agriculture and foreslry, with the
city of Marianna being the
principal urbanized area.

'1 995-01 -00: SILTATION FROM ACCESS
ROADS NEEDS TO BE ADDRESSED
IMMEDIATELY; LITTER ALSO
BECOMING A PROBLEM (PNDPRI03).
WATER CLARITY GOOD, DEPTH 0.1.1.5
M; WIDTH TO 5 M; SUBSTRATE
COARSE SAND W/ SOME CLAY
UNDERLAIN BY LIMEROCK; LITTLE
LITTER; MODERATE S FLOW, DENSE
STANDS OF CHARA, ALSO SOME
STANDS OF POTAMOGETON.

1999-02-16: This species was
documented by Florida Department of
Environmental Protection agency staff at
two localities (U09DEPo1 FLUS).
1 954-'l 993: Multiple observations and
sites spanning most of the river and at
least 4 decades

w
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Label

Scientific Name

Common Name

Global State Federal State Observation
Rank Rank Status Listins Date Description

G553N

UPLAFORE',12

Upland hardwood forest

UVULFLOR-1

Uvularia floridana

Florida merrybells

G3

O

Uvularia floridana

Florida merrybells

G351N

UVULFLOR-1 3

Uvularia floridana

Florida merrybells

G3

51

UVULFLOR-3

Uvularia floridana

Florida merrybells

G3

51

UVULFLOR-1

51

EO Comments

ON SLOPES & BLUFFS
BORDERING THE
FLOODPLAIN.

2004: Update to last obs date was based
on interpretation of aerial photography
(previous value was 1984)
(uo5FNA02FLUS). "M tXED
HARDWOODS...GREAT VARIETY OF
SPECIES...BEECH, ASH, OAK,
HICKORY, WALNUT, ELM, LINDEN,
FLORIDA MAPLE,SOUTHERN
MAGNOLIA & AN OCCASIONAL
SPRUCE PINE'. (A63MITO1) MANY
UNUSUAL, NORTHERN DISJUNCT
FLORA.

1974-03-23

NONE GIVEN IN BEST
SOURCE. 56'l MITFS: SLOPING
AREA ADJACENT TO THE
WETTER FLOODPLAIN ON
EXTREME SOUTH SIDE
MARIANNA CAVERNS STATE
PARK [FLORtDA CAVERNS
STATE PARK].

NONE GIVEN lN U83DRP01; PARK
CHECKLIST OF FCREPA SPECIES.
197 4-03-23: FLOWERING. 1 961 -03-1 9:
FLOWERING.

E

2010-04-03

No general description given

2010-04-03: plants scattered along length
of walerfront; fl owering (PNDBROl 2FLUS)

N

E

2015-03-14

2015-03-14 Plants occur along
both sides of the entrance road,
extending into the almost
flatwoods, maybe two feet higher
than the river floodplain.
Associated species: dewterries,
poison ivy, Viola sororia under
mixed pines and hardwoods.

2015-03- 14 Many flowering plants in
numerous patches a few feet in diameter
along edge of road.

N

E

1963-03-16

EDGE OF RIVER BOTTOM

't 963-03-1 6: FLOWERING. PERIANTH
PALE YELLOW; RHIZOMES DEEP.

N

N

2004

E

wooDs.

STEMS CLOSE TOGETHER FORMING
SINGLE COLONY.
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Scientific Name

lD:

Matrix Unit

Common Name

Global
Rank

State
Rank

Federal State
Status Listing

8348

Likely
Eurycea wallacei

Georgia Blind Salamander

G2

52

incised groove-bur

G3
G2
G3
G5
G2
G2
G2
G2

S2

NST

Potential
Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Andropogon arctatus
Aquilegia canadensis
Am

oglossu m d ive rsifol i um

Asc/epras viridula
Asple n i u m x hete ro re sil ie n s

Baptisia megacarpa

Bigelowia nuttallii
Brickellia cordifolia
Coreopsis i ntegrifol ia
Desmodium ochroleucum
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
Lythrum curflssrT
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis grisescens
Peucaea aestivalis
P ing u ic ul a

p ri m ul ifl

ora

Platanthera integra
Rhododendron austinum
Ruellia noctiflora
Ruellia pedunculata ssp. pinetorum
Schisandra glabra
Selonodon fenugineus
Spigelia gentianoides
Torreya taxifolia
Uvularia floridana
Xyris longisepala

Xyris scabrifolia

!D:

Matrix Unit

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
pinewoods bluestem
wild columbine
variable-leaved I ndian-plantain
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo
Nuttall's rayless golden rod
Flyr's brickell-bush
ciliate-leaf tickseed

creamflower tick-trefoil
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
Curtiss' loosestrife
Florida spiny-pod
Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat

Bachman's Sparrow
prim rose-fl owered b utterwort
yellow fringeless orchid
Florida flame azalea
nightflowering wild petunia
pinewoods wild petunia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle
gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Florida merrybells
karst pond xyris
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

S1

S3
S1

S2
S2

N
E
N
N
N
N
N

T
FE
T
E

T
T

G3
G1G2
G2G3
G2
G3

S2

N

N
E
E
E
E
E
E

S3

c

ST

G1

G2G3

S1
S1

N
N

E
E

G1

S1

S2
S3

N
N
N

E

G2
G4
G4
G3
G3G4
G3G4
G3
G3?
G5T3T4
G3
G2

E
N

S1

E

FE

S3
S3
S3
S3

N

S3

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
E
E
N
N
N

S2

N

S1

E

S3
S2
S2
S1

N
N
N
N

T
FE
T
T

S1

N

G3G4

G1
G1

G3
G2G3
G3

S1
S1
S1
S1
S1

S2

S2
S1

S2

S152
S1
S1
S1

52S3

N

N
N
N
N

E
E
E
E
N
E
N
E

E
E
E

T

8349

Potential
Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Andropogon arctatus
Arn ogl ossu m d ive rsifol i u m
Asclepias viridula
Asple n i u m x hete ro re sil ie n s
Baptisia megacarpa

incised groove-bur

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
pinewoods bluestem
variable-leaved I ndian-plantain
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo

Definitions: Documented

G3
G2
G3
G2
G2
G2
G2

T
N
E

- Rare specles and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Historic - Rare species and natural communities documented, but not observed/repoded within the last twenty years.
Likety - Rare specles and natural communities likely to occur on thrs slfe based on suitable habitat and/or known occuffences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihrs sfe lies within the known or predicted range of the species /isted.
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Global

State
Rank

Scientific Name

Common Name

Rank

Bigelowia nuttallii
Brickellia cordifolia

Nuttall's rayless golden rod

G3G4
G3
G1G2
G3G4
G2G3
G2
G3

S1

G1

S1
S1

Coreopsr's i n te g rifol i a
Corynorh in u s rafi nesq

Flyr's brickell-bush
ciliate-leaf tickseed
ui

i

Desmodium ochroleucum
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
M acrochel ys tem mi ncki i
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis grisescens
Peucaea aestivalis
Pinguicula pimuliflora
Platanthera integra
Rhodode nd ron au stri n u m
Rhynchospora crinipes
Ruellia noctiflora
Ruellia pedunculata ssp. pinetorum
Selonodon ferrugineus
Spigelia gentianoides
Torreya taxifolia
Uvularia floridana
Xyris longisepala

Xyris scabrifolia

Matrix Unit

Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat
creamflower tick-trefoil
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
Alligator Snapping Turtle
Florida spiny-pod
Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat
Bachman's Sparrow
primrose-fl owered butterwort
yellow fringeless orchid
Florida flame azalea
hairy-pedu ncled beaksedge
nightflowering wild petunia
pinewoods wild petunia
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle
gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Florida merrybells
karst pond xyris
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

G2G3
G3G4
G2
G4
G4
G3
G3G4
G3G4
G3
G2G3
G3?

S2
S1
S1
S1

S2
S3

S3
S2
S3
S1

S3
S3
S3
S3
S2
S2

G5T3T4

S1

G2

51S2

G1
G1

S,I
S1
S1

G3
G2G3
G3

52S3

G5
G2

S3
S2

G2

S2
S3

S3

Federal Sfate
Sfatus Listing
N
N
N
N
N
N

E
E
E
N
E
E

c

ST

N
N
N
N
N
E
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
E
E
N
N
N

E

E
N

E
N

FE
N

E
E
E
E
E
N
N
E
E
E
E

T

lD: 84/,8

Documented
Apalone spinifera
Elliptio purpurella
Graptemys barbouri
M ac roche I ys te m m i ncki i
Pseudemys concinna concinna
Quadrula infucata
Strophitus radiatus

Spiny Softshell
lnflated Spike
Barbour's Map Turtle
Alligator Snapping Turtle

Eastern River Cooter
Sculptured Pigtoe
Rayed Creekshell

G3G4
G5T5
G3
G2G3

S3

52S3
S1

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N

ST
N

N
N
N

Likely
Amoglossu m d iversifol i um
Caecidotea hobbsi

Elliptio chipolaensis
Floodplain swamp
Hamiota subangulata
M ed ion id u s pen i cil I atu

s
Mesic flatwoods
M ic ro pteru s c ataractae

Mycteria americana
Pleurobema pyriforme
Upland hardwood forest

variable-leaved I ndian-plantain
Florida Cave lsopod
Chipola Slabshell
Shiny-rayed Pocketbook
Gulf Moccas inshell
Shoal Bass
Wood Stork
Oval Pigtoe

Definitions: Documented

G2

S2

5152

N
N

T

G1G2
G1

S1

T

FT

G4

S4

N

N

G2

S152

G2
G4
G3
G4
G2
G5

S1

E
E

FE
FE

S1

N
N

N
N

S2

T

FT

S,152

E
N

FE

S4

S3

N

N

- Rare specles and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Histoic - Rare species and natural communities documented, but not obseNed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare species and natural communities likely to occur on fhrs site based on suitable habitat and/or known occuffences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihis s,te lies within the known or predicted range of the specles /rsted.
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Global

Scientific Name

Common Name

Rank

incised groove-bur

G3
G2
G3
G3
G3
G3
G5
G2
G2
G2
G3G4
G3
G2G3

State
Rank

Federal Stafe
Status Listing

Potential
Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Ameiurus serracanthus
Amphiuma pholeter
Andropogon arctatus
Aquatic cave
Aquilegia canadensis
Asc/epras viridula
Asple ni u m x hete rore
Baptisia megacarpa

sil ie

ns

Bigelowia nuttallii
Bickellia cordifolia
Cambarus cryptodytes
Coreopsls i nteg rifol ia
Corynorh i n u s raf i nesq u i i
Desmodium ochroleucum
Eurycea wallacei
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
Magnolia ashei
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis gn'sescens

Nuphar advena ssp. ulvacea
Peucaea aesflva/r's
P i ng u ic ul a p ri m ul ifl

ora

Platanthera integra
Pse ud emys con ci n n a suw an n ie nsi s
Rhexia salicifolia
Rhodode nd ron au stri n u m
Rhynchospora crinipes
Ruellia noctiflora
Ruellia pedunculata ssp. pinetorum
Schisandra glabra
Selonodon fenugineus
Spigelia gentianoides
Torreya taxifolia
Uvularia floridana

Xyris longisepala
Xyris scabrifolia

Matrix Unit

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
Spotted Bullhead
One-toed Amphiuma
pinewoods bluestem
Aquatic Cave
wild columbine
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo
Nuttall's rayless goldenrod
Flyr's brickell-bush
Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish
ciliate-leaf tickseed
Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat
creamfl ower tick-trefoil

Georgia Blind Salamander
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
Ashe's magnolia
Florida spiny-pod
Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat

West Florida cowlily
Bachman's Sparrow
prim rose-fl owered b utterwort
yellow fringeless orchid
Suwannee Cooter
Panhandle meadowbeauty
Florida flame azalea
hairy-peduncled beaksedge
nightflowering wild petunia
pinewoods wild petunia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle
gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Florida merrybells
karst pond xyris
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

G1G2
G3G4
G2G3
G2
G2

G3
G1

G2G3
G3
G2
G4
G4
G5T2
G3
G3G4

G3G4
G5T3
G2
G3
G2G3
G3?
G5T3T4
G3
G2

S2

N

S1

E

S3
S3
S3
S3

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

S1

S2

T
FE
N
N

T
N
E

T

S1
S1
S1

N
N
N

N
E
E
E
N
E
N
E

S2
S2
S3

N

ST

N

E

c

ST

S1
S1

N

N

E
E
E
E

S1
S1
S1

S2
S2

N

S2

N

S2
S3

N
N

N

S1

E

FE

S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S2
S3
S2
S2

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
E
E

N
N
E

E
N

T

G3
G2G3
G3

52S3

N

E
E
E
N
E
N
E
E
E
E

S3

N

T

G5T5
G5

S2
S3

N
N

N

G1
G1

S1

S2

5152
S1
S,I
S1

N

lD: 84/9

Documented
Anemone americana
Apalone spinifera

roundlobed liverleaf
Spiny Sofishell

Definitions: Documented - Rare specles and natural communities documented

E

on or near this site.
Documented-Histoic - Rare species and natural communities documented, but not observed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare specles and natural communities likely to occur on thrs srte based on suitable habitat and/or known occuffences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihrs slte lies within the known or predicted range of the specles /isted.
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Scientific Name

Common Name

Rank

Elliptio purpurella
Graptemys barbouri
Lilium superbum
M ac rochelys te m mi ncki i
Magnolia pyramidata
Podophyllum peltatum
Pseudemys concinna concinna
Quadrula infucata
Strophitus radiatus
Terrestrial cave
Uvularia floridana

lnflated Spike
Barbour's Map Turtle
Turk's cap lily
Alligator Snapping Turtle
pyramid magnolia

G2
G2
G5
G3G4
G4
G5
G5T5
G3
G2G3
G3
G3

May apple

Eastern River Cooter
Sculptured Pigtoe
Rayed Creekshell
Florida merrybells

State
Rank
S2

Federal Sfate
Sfatus Listing

S1

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

G1

S1

T

G2
G2
G2
G3
G2
G5

S2

N

S152

FE

5152

E
E
N
E

S3

N

N

S2
S1

S3
S3
S1

S3
S2S3
S1

S2

N

ST
E
N

E
E
N
N
N
N

E

Likely
Elliptio chipolaensis
Eurycea wallacei
Hamiota subangulata

Chipola Slabshell
Georgia Blind Salamander
Sh iny-rayed Pocketbook
Gulf Moccasinshell

Med ion id u s pe n icil I atu s
M ic ro pteru s cataractae

Shoal Bass
Oval Pigtoe

Pleurobema pyriforme

Upland hardwood forest

S1
S1

FT
ST
FE
N

FE

Potential
Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Ameiurus serracanthus
Andropogon arctatus
Aquilegia canadensrs
Am ogl ossu m d ive rsifoli um

incised groove-bur

G3

S2

N

T

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
Spotted Bullhead
pinewoods bluestem
wild columbine
variableleaved ndian-plantain
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo
Nuttall's rayless goldenrod
Southern Plains Bumble Bee

G2

S1

E

FE

G3
G3
G5
G2

S3
S3

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N

I

Asc/epras viridula
Asple n i u m x hete ro re sil ie n s

Baptisia megacarpa
Bigelowia nuttallii
Bombus fraternus

Bickellia cordifolia

Flyr's brickell-bush

Coreopsls i nte g rifol ia
Cory norh i n us rafi nesq ui i

ciliate-leaf tickseed
Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat
creamflower tick-trefoil
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
West's flax
Pond's lobelia

Desmodium ochroleucum
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis grlsescens
Nuphar advena ssp. ulvacea
Peucaea aestlva/rb
P ing u ic ul a p ri m ul ifl

ora

Platanthera integra
P se ude mys con cin n a suw
Rhexia salicifolia

an n ie n si s

Florida spiny-pod

Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat
West Florida cowlily
Bachman's Sparrow
pri m rose-fl owered b utterwort
yellow frin geless orchid
Suwannee Cooter
Pan handle meadowbeauty

G2

G2
G2

G3G4
G2G4
G3

G1G2

S1

S2
S2
S1
S1
S1

S,152

S2

T
E

T
T
N
E
E
N
E
E
N
E
E

G3G4
G2G3

S1
S1
S1

G2

S2

G3

S3

c

ST

G1

S1

G2G3

S1

G2

S2
S3

N
N
N
N

E
E
E
N

S1

E

FE

S2
S3
S3

N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
E
E
N

G4
G4
G5T2
G3
G3G4
G3G4
G5T3
G2

S3

S3
S2

T

Definitions: Documented - Rare species and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Historic - Rare species and natural communities documented, but not observed/reported within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare species and natural communities likely to occur on fhis slfe based on suitable habitat and/or known occurrences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihls srte lies within the known or predicted range of the species /rsfed.
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Scientific Name

Common Name

Rhodode ndron au stri n u m

Florida flame azalea
hairy-pedu ncled beaksedge
nightflowering wild petunia
pinewoods wild petunia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle

Rhynchospora crinipes
Ruellia noctiflora
Ruellia pedunculata ssp. pinetorum
Schisandra glabra
Selonodon ferrugineus
Spigelia gentianoides

Rank

Stafe Federal
Rank Status
S3
S2
S2

G3
G2G3
G3?
G5T3T4
G3
G2

S152

G1
G1

S1
S1

S1

S2

N
N
N
N
N
N
E

State
E
E
E
N

E
N

Torreya taxifolia

gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya

Xyris longisepala
Xyris scabrifolia

karst pond xyris
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

G2G3
G3

52S3

Spiny Softshell
lnflated Spike
Barbour's Map Turtle
A Mayfly

S3
S2
S2

Rayed Creekshell

G5
G2
G2
G5
G3G4
G5
G5T5
G3
G3G4
G2G3

Chipola Slabshell

G1

51

T

FT

wild columbine
variable-leaved I ndian-plantain
Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish
Eastern lndigo Snake
Georgia Blind Salamander
Shiny-rayed Pocketbook
Gulf Moccasinshell

G5

S1

G2

S2

T

G2G3
G3

S2
S3
S2

N
N
N

lD:

Matrix Unit

S3

E
N
N

E
E
E

T

8450

Documented
Apalone spinifera
Elliptio purpurella
Graptemys barbouri
lsonychia sicca
M acrochelys tem mincki i
Podophyllum peltatum
P seude my s conc in n a conc
Quadrula infucata
Stenacron floridense
Strophitus radiatus

inn a

Alligator Snapping Turtle
May apple
Eastern River Cooter
Sculptured Pigtoe

A Mayfly

N
N

ST

52S3

N

S3

N

S1

E
N
N
N
N

S3
S2S3

S354
S1

Documented-Historic
Elliptio chipolaensis

Likely
Aquilegia canadensis
Amogl ossu m d ive rsifol i u m

Cambarus cryptodytes
Drymarchon couperi
Eurycea wallacei
Hamiota subangulata
Med ion idu s pen ic il I atu s
Mesic flatwoods
M ic ropteru s c ataractae

Shoal Bass
Oval Pigtoe

Pleurobema pyriforme
Upland hardwood forest

G2
G2

G2
G4
G3
G2
G5

5152
S1

S4
S1

5152
S3

T
N
E
E
N
N
E
N

E
N

FT
ST
FE
FE
N
N

FE
N

Potential
incised groove-bur

Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Ameiurus serracanthus
Amphiuma pholeter

Andropogon arctatus
Asc/epras viridula
Asple n i um x hete rore
Baptisia megacarpa

sil ie

ns

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
Spotted Bullhead
One-toed Amphiuma
pinewoods bluestem
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo

Definitions: Documented - Rare specles

G3
G2
G3
G3
G3
G2
G2
G2

S2

T

S1

FE

S3
S3
S3
S2

N
N

S1
S1

N
E

T
T

and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Historic - Rare specres and natural communities documented, but not observed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare specles and natural communities tikely to occur on lhis s,te based on suitable habitat and/or known occuffences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihis srte lies within the known or predicted range of the specres /lsted.
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Global

Scientific Name

Common Name

Bigelowia nuttallii
Bombus fraternus
Bickellia cordifolia

N uttall's rayless golden rod
Southern Plains Bumble Bee

Coreopsls i nte g rifol ia
Cory norh in us rafi nesq u i i

ciliate-leaf tickseed
Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat
creamflower tick-trefoil
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
Florida spiny-pod
Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat
West Florida cowlily
Bachman's Sparrow
p ri m rose-fl owered b utterwort
yellow fringeless orchid
Suwannee Cooter
Florida flame azalea
hairy-pedu ncled beaksedge
nightflowering wild petunia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle
gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Florida merrybells
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

Flyr's brickell-bush

Desmodium ochroleucum
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis grisescens
Nuphar advena ssp. ulvacea
Peucaea aesfivalis
Pinguicula pimuliflora
Platanthera integra
P seud e my s con ci n n

a suw an n ie nsi s

Rhododendron austinum
Rhynchospora crinipes
Ruellia noctiflora
Schisandra glabra
Selonodon ferrugineus
Spigelia gentianoides
Torreya taxifolia
Uvularia floridana

Xyris scabrifolia

Matrix Unit

lD:

Rank

State
Rank

Federal State
Status Listing

G3G4

S1

N

GzG4

N

G3

S1S2
S2

G1G2

S1

G3G4
G2G3

s'1

G2
G3

S2
S3

N
N
N
N

E
N
E
E
N
E
E

C

ST

G1

S1
S1

E
E
E

S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3

N
N
N
N
E
N
N
N
N
N
N

S2

N

S2
S2

N
N
N
E
E
N
N

G2G3
G2
G4
G4
G5T2
G3
G3G4
G3G4
G5T3
G3
G2G3
G3?
G3
G2
G1
G1

G3
G3

S1

S2
S3
S1

S152
S1
S1
S1

S3

N

N

FE
N
N

E
E
N

E
E
E
E
N
E
E
E

T

8451

Documented
Apalone spinifera

Spiny Softshell
variable-leaved I ndian-plantain
Carolina larkspur
lnflated Spike

ogl ossu m d ive rsifol i um
Del phi n i u m carol i n i an u m

Am

Elliptio purpurella

Floodplain swamp
Graptemys barbouri
M acrochel ys te m mi ncki i
Pleurobema pyriforme
Podophyllum peltatum
Pseudemys concin n a conc
Quadrula infucata
Strophitus radiatus

Barbour's Map Turtle
Alligator Snapping Turtle
Oval Pigtoe
in n

a

May apple
Eastern River Cooter
Sculptured Pigtoe
Rayed Creekshell

G5
G2

G5
G2
G4
G2

G3G4
G2
G5
G5T5
G3
G2G3

S3
S2

N

S1

E
N
N

T

S2
S4
S2
S3

ST
N

S152

FE

S1

E

S3
S2S3

N

N
N

S1

Documented-Historic
Elliptio chipolaensis
Hamiota subangulata
Med ion idu s pen icil I atu s

Chipola Slabshell
Shiny-rayed Pocketbook
Gulf Moccasinshell

Terrestrial cave

G1

G2
G2
G3

S1
51 52
S1

T
E
E

FT
FE
FE

S2

N

N

Definitions: Documented - Rare species and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Histoic - Rare spec,es and natural communities documented, but not observed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare spec,es and natural communities likely to occur on this site based on suitable habitat and/or known occuffences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihis srte lies within the known or predicted range of the specres /lsted.
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Global

Scientific Name

Common Name

Rank

State
Rank

Federal State
Status Listing

Likely
Aquilegia canadensis
Bickellia cordifolia
Caecidotea hobbsi
Drymarchon couperi
M ic ropteru

wild columbine

Fly/s brickell-bush

s c ata ractae

Florida Cave lsopod
Eastern lndigo Snake
Shoal Bass

Upland hardwood forest

G5
G3

S1

G1G2
G3
G3
G5

G3
G2
G3
G3
G3
G3
G2
G2

S2

S152

N
N
N

N

S3

T

FT

S1

N
N

N
N

S2

S3

E
E

Potential
Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Ameiurus serracanthus
Amphiuma pholeter
Andropogon arctatus
Aquatic cave
Asc/epras viridula
Asple ni u m x hete rore
Baptisia megacarpa

sil ie n s

Bigelowia nuttallii
Cambarus cryptodytes
Coreopsis i nteg rifol i a
Cory norh in us rafi nesq u i i

Desmodium ochroleucum
Eurycea wallacei
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis grisescens
Nuphar advena ssp. ulvacea
Peucaea aestivalis
P i ng

u ic

ul a p

i m ul ifl ora

Platanthera integra
P seud e mys con c in n a suw an n ie n si s
Rhododendron austinum
Rhynchospora crinipes
Ruellia noctiflora
Schisandra glabra
Selonodon fenugineus
Spigelia gentianoides
Torreya taxifolia
Uvularia floridana
Xyris scabrifolia

Matrix Unit

!D:

incised groove-bur

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
Spotted Bullhead
One-toed Amphiuma
pinewoods bluestem
Aquatic Cave
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo
Nuttall's rayless goldenrod
Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish
ciliate-leaf tickseed
Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat
creamflower tick-trefoil
Georgia Blind Salamander
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
Florida spiny-pod
Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat
West Florida cowlily
Bachman's Sparrow
prim rose-fl owered butte rwort
yellow frin geless orch id
Suwannee Cooter
Florida flame azalea
hairy-peduncled beaksedge
nightflowering wild petunia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle
gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Florida merrybells
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

G2

G3G4
G2G3
G1G2
G3G4
G2G3

S1

S3
S3
S3
S3
S2

T
FE
N
N

T

N
N

N

S1
S1

N
N

N
E

S1

N

E

S2

N

S1
S1
S1

N
N
N
N
N

N
E
N
E

G3

S2
S2
S3

G2
G2

N
E
N
N
N

T

ST
E

c

ST

N
N
N
N

E
E
E
N

S1

E

FE

N
N
N
N
N
N

N

G3
G3G4
G3G4
G5T3
G3
G2G3
G3?
G3

S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S2
S2
S2

G2

5152

G1
G1

G3

S1
S1
S1

G3

S3

G1

S1

G2G3

s'1

G2

S2
S3

G4
G4

GsT2

N
N
N
N
E

E
N
N

N
E
E
N
E
E
E
E
N
E
E
E

T

8551

Documented
Definitions: Documented

- Rare specles and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Histoic - Rare specles and natural communities documented, but not obserued/reported within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare specles and natural communities likely to occur on lhls srle based on suitable habitat and/or known occurrences in the vicinity.
Potential - This site lies within the known or predicted range of the species /rsfed.
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State Federal State
Rank Status Listing

Scientific Name

Common Name

Global
Rank

Aquilegia canadensis
Pachysandra procumbens
Salvia ufticifolia
Uvularia floridana

wild columbine
Allegheny spurge
nettleJeaved sage
Florida merrybells

G5
G4G5
G5
G3

S1
S1
S1

G2
G3

S2
S3

G1

S1

N
N

N
N

E
E
E
E

Likely
Am

oglossu m

d ive

variable-leaved lnd ian-plantain
Eastern lndigo Snake
Chipola Slabshell
Barbour's Map Turtle
Shiny-rayed Pocketbook
Gulf Moccasinshell

rsifol i u m

Drymarchon couperi
Elliptio chipolaensis
Graptemys barbouri
Hamiota subangulata
Med ion id u s peni cil I atu s

Mesic flatwoods
M ic ro pteru s c ataractae

Shoal Bass
Oval Pigtoe

Pleurobema pyriforme
Upland hardwood forest

G2
G2
G2
G4
G3
G2

N

T

S1

T
T

S2

N

S152
S1

E
E

FT
FT
ST
FE
FE

S4

N

S1

N
E
N

S152

N
N

FE

G5

S3

G3
G2

S2

G3
G2

S3
S2

G2
G2

S1

N
N
N

S1

N

N
E

G2G4

5152

N

N

G3
G2G3
G1G2
G3G4
G2G3
G2G3
G2

S2
S2

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

E
N
E
N
N
E

N

Potential
incised groove-bur

Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Andropogon arctatus
Asclepias viridula
Asple n i um x hete ro resil ie ns
Baptisia megacarpa

Bombus fraternus

Bickellia cordifolia

Flyr's brickell-bush
Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish
ciliate-leaf tickseed
Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat

Cambarus cryptodytes
Coreopsrs integrifol ia
Corynorh in u s rafi nesq ui i
Cypri nel I a cal I itae n ia

Desmodium ochroleucum
Eurycea wallacei
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Heterodon simus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
Macranthera flammea
M acrochel ys te m mi ncki i
Matelea floridana
Myotis austroriparius
Myotis grisescens
Nuphar advena ssp. ulvacea
Peucaea aesfivalls
Pinguicula pimuliflora
Platanthera integra
P se ud e mys conc in n a suw

Rhododendron austinum
Rhynchospora crinipes
Rhynchospora thornei

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
pinewoods bluestem
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo
Southern Plains Bumble Bee

an n ie n si s

Bluestripe Shiner
creamflower tick-trefoil
Georgia Blind Salamander
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
Southern Hognose Snake
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
hummingbird flower
Alligator Snapping Turtle

Definitions: Documented

S1
S1

S2
S1

G3

S2
S2
S3

G2

52S3

G1

S1

G2G3
G3
G3G4

s'1

G2

G2

Florida spiny-pod

Southeastern Bat
Gray Bat
West Florida cowlily
Bachman's Sparrow
prim rose-fl owered b utterwort
yellow fringeless orchid
Suwannee Cooter
Florida flame azalea
hairy-ped uncled beaksedge
Thorne's beaksedge

S1

G4
G4
G5T2
G3
G3G4
G3G4
G5T3
G3
G2G3
G3

S2
S3
S2
S3
S1

S2
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S2

5152

N
E

T
FE
T
T

ST
E

c

ST

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
E
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
E
E
E
N
E
N

FE
N

N
E
E
N
E
E
N

- Rare species and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Historic - Rare specres and natural communities documented, but not obseNed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare specles and natural communities likely to occur on this site based on suitable habitat and/or known occunences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihis slfe lies within the known or predicted range of the specres isted.
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Global

Scientific Name

Common Name

Rank

Ruellia noctiflora
Schisandra glabra

nightflowering wild petu nia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle

G3?
G3
G2

5152

gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

G1
G1

S1
S1

G3

S3

G5
G5
G4G5
G5
G3

S1

G2
G3
G2G3
G3

S2
S2

G1

G2
G2

Selonodon ferrugineus
Spigelia gentianoides
Torreya taxifolia
Xyris scabrifolia

lD:

Matrix Unit

State Federal Stafe
Rank Status Listing
S2
S2

N
N
N
E
E
N

E
E
N
E
E

T

8552

Documented
Aquilegia canadensls
Euphorbia commutata
P ac hy

sand ra

p

roc um ben s

Podophyllum peltatum
Terrestrial cave

wild columbine
wood spurge
Allegheny spurge
May apple

S2
S1
S1

S2

N
N
N
N
N

E
E
E
E
N

Likely
Amoglossu m d ive rsifol i um

Brickellia cordifolia
Desmodium ochroleucum
Drymarchon couperi
Elliptio chipolaensis
Graptemys barbouri
Hamiota subangulata
M ed ion id u s pen i cil I atu s
M ic

ropteru s cata ractae

Myotis grisescens

Pleurobema pyriforme
Upland hardwood forest

variableJeaved lndian-plantain
Flyr's brickell-bush
creamfl ower tick-trefoil
Eastern lndigo Snake
Chipola Slabshell
Barbour's Map Turtle
Shiny-rayed Pocketbook
Gulf Moccasinshell
Shoal Bass
Gray Bat
Oval Pigtoe

G2
G3
G4
G2
G5

N
N
N

T

S1

T
T

FT
FT

S2

N

ST

5152

E
E

FE

S1

S3

S1
S1
S1

E
E

FE

N

N

5152

E
E

FE
FE

S3

N

N

T
FE
T

Potential
Agrimonia incisa
Ambystoma bishopi
Andropogon arctatus
Aquatic cave
Asc/eplas viridula
Asple n iu m x hete roresil ie ns
Baptisia megacarpa
Bigelowia nuttallii
Cambarus cryptodytes
Coreopsls i nteg rifol i a
Cory norh i n us rafi nesq u i i

Eurycea wallacei
Forestiera godfreyi
Gopherus polyphemus
Heterodon simus
Linum westii
Lobelia boykinii
M ac rochelys tem mi ncki i
Matelea floridana

incised groove-bur

G3

S2

N

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander
pinewoods bluestem
Aquatic Cave
southern milkweed
Mozenti's spleenwort
Apalachicola wild indigo
Nuttall's rayless goldenrod
Dougherty Plain Cave Crayfish
ciliate-leaf tickseed
Rafinesque's Big-eared Bat
Georgia Blind Salamander
Godfrey's swampprivet
Gopher Tortoise
Southern Hognose Snake
West's flax
Pond's lobelia
Alligator Snapping Turtle
Florida spiny-pod

G2

S1

E

G3
G3

S3
S3
S2

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Definitions: Documented - Rare specles and natural communities documented on or near this

G2

G2
G2

G3G4
G2G3
G1G2
G3G4
G2
G2

G3
G2
G1

G2G3
G3G4
G2

S1
S1
S1

S2
S1
S1

N

T
N
E
E
N

E
N

ST

S2
S2
S3

N

E

c

ST

52S3

N

S1
S1

N

N
E

N
N
N

N
E

S3
S2

N

E

site.

Documented-Histoic - Rare species and natural communities documented, but not observed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare specres and natural communities likely to occur on fhis srfe based on suitable habitat and/or known occurences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihis slfe lies within the known or predicted range of the species /,sted
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Global

Scientific Name

Common Name

Rank

Myotis austroriparius
Nuphar advena ssp. ulvacea
Peucaea aestivalis
Pinguicula pimuliflora
Platanthera integra
Pseudemys concin n a suw ann ie nsis
Rhodode nd ron au stri nu m
Rhynchospora crinipes
Ruellia noctiflora
Schisandra glabra
Selonodon ferrugineus
Spigelia gentianoides

Southeastern Bat
West Florida cowlily
Bachman's Sparrow
prim rose-fl owered butterwo rt
yellow fringeless orchid
Suwannee Cooter
Florida flame azalea
hairy-peduncled beaksedge
nightflowering wild petunia
bay star-vine
Rusty Cebrionid Beetle
gentian pinkroot
Florida torreya
Florida merrybells
Harper's yellow-eyed grass

G4
G5T2
G3
G3G4
G3G4
G5T3
G3
G2G3
G3?
G3
G2

Torreya taxifolia
Uvularia floridana
Xyris scabrifolia

Definitions: Documented

G1
G1

G3
G3

:':

State Federal
Rank Status

E

State

S3
S2
S3
S3

N
N
N

N
N
N

N

S3

N
N
N

E
E
N
E

N

E

N
N
N

E
E
N
E
E
E

S3
S3
S2
S2
S2

S152
S1
S1
S1

S3

E
E
N
N

T

- Rare specles and natural communities documented on or near this site.
Documented-Historic - Rare specles and natural communities documented, but not observed/repofted within the last twenty years.
Likely - Rare species and natural communities likely to occur on thrs srle based on suitable habitat and/or known occuffences in the vicinity.
Potential - Ihls s,fe lies within the known ar predicted range of the species /isted.
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

COMMON NAME

Global
rank

State

Federal

State

rank

status

stafus

G5
G4G5
G3

S2

N
N
N

E
E
E

PtAruTS
Euphorbia commutata
P achy san d ra p

rocum be n s

Uvularia floridana

wood spurge
Allegheny spurge
Florida merrybells

Note: Summary includes all documented and likely species occunence records cunently in the FNAI database.
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PTANTS
Anemone americana
Lilium superbum
Magnolia pyramidata
Podophyllum peltatum
Uvularia floridana

9 nuenfo

COMMON NAME
roundlobed liverleaf
Turk's cap lily
pyramid magnolia
May apple
Florida merrybells

Global
rank

State

Federal

State

rank

status

status

G5T 5

S2

G5
G4
G5
G3

S1

N
N
N
N
N

E
E
E
E

Note: Summary includes all documented and likely species occuffence records cunently in the FNAI database.
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Managed Area Element Summary

COMMON NAME

Global
rank

no elements are associated with this managed area

Note: Summary includes all documented and likely species occuffence records currently in the FNAI database.
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

COMMON NAME

Global
rank

Sfate

Federal

Sfate

rank

status

status

Using a ranking system developed by NatureServe and the Natural Heritage Program Network, the Florida Natural Areas lnventory assigns
two ranks for each element. The global rank is based on an element's worldwide status, the state rank is based on the status of the element
in Florida. Element ranks are based on many factors, the most important ones being estimated number of Element Occurrences (EOs),
estimated abundance (number of individuals for species; area tor natural communities), geographic range, estimated n umber of adequately
protected EOs, relative threat of destruction, and ecological fragility.

FNAI GLOBAL ELEMENT RANK

=

G1
Critically imperiled globally because of extreme rarity (5 or fewer occurrences or less than '1000 individuals) or because of extreme
vulnerability to e(inction due to some natural or man-made factor.
G2
lmperiled globally because of rarity (6 to 20 occurrences or less than 3000 individuals) or because of vulnerability to extinction due to

=

some natural or man-made factor.
G3
Either very rare and local throughout its range (21-100 occurrences or less than 10,000 individuals) or found locally in a restricted
range or vulnerable to extinction from other factors.
G4
Apparently secure globally (may be rare in parts of range).
G5
Demonstrably secure globally.
GH
Of historical occurrence throughout its range, may be rediscovered (e.9., ivory-billed woodpecker).

=

=
=
=
GX = Believed to be extinct throughout range.
GXC = Extirpated from the wild but still known from captivity or cultivation.
G#? = Tentative rank (e.9., G2?).
G#G# = Range of rank; insufficient data to assign specific global rank (e.9., G2G3).
G#T# = Rank of a taxonomic subgroup such as a subspecies or variety; the G portion of the rank refers to the entire species and the T

portion refers to the specific subgroup; numbers have same definition as above (e.9., G3T1).
G#Q
Rank of questionable species - ranked as species but questionable whether it is species or subspecies; numbers have same
definition as above (e.9., G2a).
G#T#Q
Same as above, but validity as subspecies or variety is questioned.
GU
Unrankable; due to a lack of information no rank or range can be assigned (e.9., GUT2).
GNA
Ranking is not applicable because the element is not a suitable target for conservation (e,9. a hybrid species).

=

=
=
GNR =

=

Element not yet ranked (temporary).
Neither the element nor the taxonomic subgroup has yet been ranked.

GNRTNR

=

FNAI STATE ELEMENT RANK

=

51
Critically imperiled in Florida because of extreme rarity (5 or fewer occurrences or less than 1000 individuals) or because of extreme
vulnerability to extinction due to some natural or man-made factor.
52
lmperiled in Florida because of rarity (6 to 20 occurrences or less than 3000 individuals) or because of vulnerability to extinction due

=

to some natural or man-made factor.

53

=

EitherveryrareandlocalinFlorida(21-l00occurrencesorlessthanl0,000individuals)orfoundlocallyinarestrictedrangeor

vulnerable to extinction from other factors.
54 Apparently secure in Florida (may be rare in parts of range),

55

=
=

Demonstrably secure in Florida.

SH = Of historical occurrence in Florida, possibly extirpated, but may be rediscovered (e.9., ivory-billed woodpecker).
SX = Believed to be extirpated throughout Florida.
SU = Unrankable; due to a lack of information no rank or range can be assigned.
SNA = State ranking is not applicable because the element is not a suitable target for conservation (e.9. a hybrid species).
SNR = Element not yet ranked (temporary).
FEDERAL LEGAL STATUS

Note: Summary includes all documented and likely species occuffence records cunently in the FNAI database.
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Legal status information provided by FNAI for information only. For oflicial definitions and lists of protected species, consult the relevant
federal agency.
Definitions derived from U.S. Endangered Species Act of 1973, Sec. 3. Note that the federal status given by FNAI refers only to Florida
populations and that federal status may differ elsewhere.

C

=

Candidate species for which federal listing agencies have sufficient information on biological vulnerability and threats to support
proposing to list the species as Endangered or Threatened.
LE
Endangered: speciesindangerofextinctionthroughoutall orasignificantportionof itsrange.
LE, LT
Species currently listed endangered in a portion of its range but only listed as threatened in other areas
LE, PDL
Species currently listed endangered but has been proposed for delisting.
LE, PT
Species currently listed endangered but has been proposed for listing as threatened.
LE, XN
Species currently listed endangered but tracked population is a non-essential experimental population.
LT
Threatened: species likely to become Endangered within the foreseeable future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.
Treated as threatened due to similarity of appearance to a species which is federally listed such that enforcement personnel have
SAT

=

=
=
=
=

=
=

difficulty in attempting to differentiate between the listed and unlisted species.
SC
Not currently listed, but considered a "species of concern" to USFWS.

=

STATE LEGAL STATUS
Provided by FNAI for information only. For official definitions and lists of protected species, consult the relevant state agency,

Animals: Definitions derived from "Florida's Endangered Species and Species of Special Concern, Official Lists" published by Florida Fish
and Wildlife Conservation Commission, 1 August 1997, and subsequent updates

FE = Listed as Endangered Species at the Federal level by the U S Fish and Wildlife Service
FT = Listed as Threatened Species at the Federal level by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service

F(XN) = Federal listed as an experimental population in Florida
FT(S/A)
Federal Threatened due to similarity of appearance
ST = State population listed as Threatened by the FFWCC. Defined as a species, subspecies, or isolated population which is acutely

=

vulnerable to environmental alteration, declining in number at a rapid rate, or whose range or habitat is decreasing in area at a rapid rate and
as a consequence is destined or very likely to become an endangered species within the foreseeable future. (ST'for Ursus americanus
floridanus (Florida black bear) indicates that this status does not apply in Baker and Columbia counties and in the Apalachicola National
Forest. ST- for Neovison vison pop.'1 (Southern mink, South Florida population) indicates that this status applies to the Everglades
population only.)
SSC
Listed as Species of Special Concern by the FFWCC. Defined as a population which wanants special protection, recognition, or
consideration because it has an inherent significant vulnerability to habitat modification, environmental alteration, human disturbance, or
substantial human exploitation which, in the foreseeable future, may result in its becoming a threatened species. (SSC- indicates that a
species has SSC status only in selected portions of its range in Florida. SSC- for Pandion haliaetus (Osprey) indicates that this status

=

applies in Monroe county only.)
N
Not currently listed, nor currently being considered for listing.

=

Plants: Definitions derived from Sections 581.011 and 581.185(2), Florida Statutes, and the Preservation of Native Flora of Florida Act,
58-40.001. FNAI does not track all state-regulated plant species; for a complete list of state-regulated plant species, call Florida Division of
Plant lndustry, 352-372-3505 or see: http//www.doacs,state,fl.us/pi/.

=

LE
Endangered: species of plants native to Florida that are in imminent danger of extinction within the state, the survival of which is
unlikely if the causes of a decline in the number of plants continue; includes all species determined to be endangered or threatened pursuant
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to the U.S. Endangered Species Act.

=

LT
Threatened: species native to the state that are in rapid decline in the number of plants within the state, but which have not so
decreased in number as to cause them to be Endangered.

N

1AU/2020

=

Not currently listed, nor currently being considered for listing.
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Elements and Element Occurrences
An element is any exemplary or rare component of the natural environment, such as a species, natural community,
bird rookery, spring, sinkhole, cave, or other ecological feature.
An element occurrence (EO) is an area of land and/or water in which a species or natural community is, or was,
present. An EO should have practical conservation value for the Element as evidenced by potential continued (or
historical) presence and/or regular recurrence at a given location.

Element Ranking and Legal Status
Using a ranking system developed by NatureServe and the Natural Heritage Program Network, the Florida Natural
Areas Inventory assigns two ranks for each element. The global rank is based on an element's worldwide status; the
state rank is based on the status of the element in Florida. Element ranks are based on many factors, the most
important ones being estimated number of Element Occurrences (EOs), estimated abundance (number of individuals
for species; area for natural communities), geographic range, estimated number of adequately protected EOs, relative
threat of destruction, and ecological fragility.

FNAI GLOBAL ELEMENT RANK

Gl = Critically imperiled globally because of extreme rarity (5 or fewer occurrences or less than 1000 individuals) or
because of extreme vulnerability to extinction due to some natural or man-made factor.
G2 = Imperiled gtobally because of rarity (6 to 20 occurrences or less than 3000 individuals) or because of
vulnerability to extinction due to some natural or man-made factor.
G3 = Either very rare and local throughout its range (21-100 occurrences or less than 10,000 individuals) or found
locally in a restricted range or vulnerable to extinction from other factors.
G4 = Apparently secure globally (may be rare in parts of range).
G5 = Demonstrably secure globally.
GH = Of historical occurrence throughout its range, may be rediscovered (e.9., ivory-billed woodpecker).
GX = Believed to be extinct throughout range.
GXC = Extirpated from the wild but still known from captivity or cultivation.
G#? = Tentative rank (e.9., G2?).
G#G# = Range of rank; insufficient data to assign specific alobal rank (e.9., G2G3).
G#T# = Rank of a taxonomic subgroup such as a subspecies or variety; the G portion of the rank refers to the
entire species and the T portion refers to the specific subgroup; numbers have same definition as above (e.9., G3T1).
G#Q = Rank of questionable species - ranked as species but questionable whether it is species or subspecies;
numbers have same definition as above (e.g., G2Q).

G#T#Q = Same as above, but validity as subspecies or variety is questioned.
GU = Unrankable; due to a lack of information no rank or range can be assigned (e.9., GUT2).
GNA = Ranking is not applicable because the element is not a suitable target for conservation (e.9. a hybrid
species).

=

GNR

GNRTNR

Element not yet ranked (temporary).
= Neither the element nor the taxonomic subgroup has yet been ranked.

FNAI STATE ELEMENT RANK

S1 =

Critically imperiled in Florida because of extreme rarity (5 or fewer occurrences or less than 1000 individuals)
or because of extreme vulnerability to extinction due to some natural or man-made factor.
52 = Imperiled in Florida because of rarity (6 to 20 occurrences or less than 3000 individuals) or because of
vulnerability to extinction due to some natural or man-made factor.
53 = Either very rare and local in Florida (21-100 occurrences or less than 10,000 individuals) or found locally in a
restricted range or vulnerable to extinction from other factors.
54 = Apparently secure in Florida (may be rare in parts of range).
55 = Demonstrably secure in Florida.
SH = Of historical occurrence in Florida, possibly extirpated, but may be rediscovered (e.9., ivory-billed
woodpecker).

SX = Believed to be extirpated throughout Florida.
SU = Unrankable; due to a lack of information no rank or range can be assigned.
SNA = State ranking is not applicable because the element is not a suitable target for conservation (e.9. a hybrid
species).

SNR

=

Element not yet ranked (temporary).

FEDERAL LEGAL STATUS
Legal status information provided by FNAI for information only. For official definitions and lists of protected species,
consult the relevant federal agency.

Definitions derived from U.S. Endangered Species Act of 1973, Sec. 3. Note that the federal status given by FNAI
refers only to Florida populations and that federal status may differ elsewhere.

C = Candidate species for which federal listing agencies have sufficient information on biological vulnerability and
threats to support proposing to list the species as Endangered orThreatened.
E = Endangered: species in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant portion of its range.
E, T = Species currently listed endangered in a portion of its range but only listed as threatened in other areas
E, PDL = Species currently listed endangered but has been proposed for delisting.
E, PT = Species currently listed endangered but has been proposed for listing as threatened.
E, XN = Species currently listed endangered but tracked population is a non-essential experimental population.
T = Threatened: species likely to become Endangered within the foreseeable future throughout all or a significant
portion of its range.
PE = Species proposed for listing as endangered
PS = Partial status: some but not all of the species'infraspecific taxa have federal
PT = Species proposed for listing as threatened
SAT = Treated as threatened due to similarity of appearance to a species which is federally listed such that
enforcement personnel have difficulty in attempting to differentiate between the listed and unlisted species.
SC = Not currently listed, but considered a "species of concern" to USFWS.
STATE LEGAL STATUS
Provided by FNAI for information
agency.

only. For official definitions and lists of protected species, consult the relevant state

Animals: Definitions derived from "Florida's

Endangered Species and Species of Special Concern, Official Lists"
l August 1997, and subsequent updates.

published by Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission,

C = Candidate for listing at the Federal level by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
FE = Listed as Endangered Species at the Federal level by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
FT = Listed as Threatened Species at the Federal level by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
FXN = Federal listed as an experimental population in Florida
FT(S/A) = Federal Threatened due to similarity of appearance
ST = State population listed as Threatened by the FFWCC. Defined as a species, subspecies, or isolated population
which is acutely vulnerable to environmental alteration, declining in number at a rapid rate, or whose range or habitat
is decreasing in area at a rapid rate and as a consequence is destined or very likely to become an endangered species
within the foreseeable future.
SSC = Listed as Species of Special Concern by the FFWCC. Defined as a population which warrants special
protection, recognition, or consideration because it has an inherent significant vulnerability to habitat modification,
environmental alteration, human disturbance, or substantial human exploitation which, in the foreseeable future, may
result in its becoming a threatened species. (SSCx for Pandion haliaetus (Osprey) indicates that this status applies in
Monroe county only.)
N = Not currently listed, nor currently being considered for listing.

Plants: Definitions derived from Sections 581.011 and 581.185(2),

Florida Statutes, and the Preservation of Native
Flora of Florida Act, 5B-40.001. FNAI does not track all state-regulated plant species; for a complete list of stateregulated plant species, call Florida Division of Plant Industry, 352-372-3505 or see: http://www.doacs.state.fl.uslpi/.

E = Endangered: species of plants native to Florida that are in imminent danger of extinction within the state, the
survival of which is unlikely if the causes of a decline in the number of plants continue; includes all species determined
to be endangered or threatened pursuant to the U.S. Endangered Species Act.
T = Threatened: species native to the state that are in rapid decline in the number of plants within the state, but
which have not so decreased in number as to cause them to be Endangered.
N = Not currently listed, nor currently being considered for listing.

Element Occurrence Ranking
FNAI ranks of quality of the element occurrence in terms of its viability (EORANK). Viability is estimated using a
combination of factors that contribute to continued survival of the element at the location. Among these are the size of
the EO, general condition of the EO at the site, and the conditions of the landscape surrounding the EO (e.9. an
immediate threat to an EO by local development pressure could lower an EO rank).

A = Excellent estimated viability
A? = Possibly excellent estimated viability
AB = Excellent or good estimated viability
AC = Excellent, good, or fair estimated viability
B = Good estimated viability
B? = Possibly good estimated viability
BC = Good or fair estimated viability
BD = Good, fair, or poor estimated viability
C = Fair estimated viability
C? = Possibly fair estimated viability
CD = Fair or poor estimated viability
D = Poor estimated viability
D? = Possibly poor estimated viability
E = Verified extant (viability not assessed)
F = Failed to find
H = Historical
NR = Not ranked, a placeholder when an EO is not (yet) ranked
U = Unrankable
X = Extirpated
*For additional detail on the above ranks see: http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm
FNAI also uses the following EO ranks
H?
F?

x?

Possibly historical
Possibly failed to find
Possibly extirpated

The following offers further explanation of the H and X ranks as they are used by FNAI:

The rank of H is used when there is a lack of recent field information verifying the continued existence of an EO, such
as (a) when an EO is based only on historical collections data; or (b) when an EO was ranked A, B, C, D, or E at one
time and is later, without field survey work, considered to be possibly extirpated due to general habitat loss or
degradation of the environment in the area. This definition of the H rank is dependent on an interpretation of what
constitutes "recent" field information. Generally, if there is no known survey of an EO within the last 20 to 40 years, it
should be assigned an H rank. While these time frames represent suggested maximum limits, the actual time period
for historical EOs may vary according to the biology of the element and the specific landscape context of each
occurrence (including anthropogenic alteration of the environment). Thus, an H rank may be assigned to an EO before
the maximum time frames have lapsed. Occurrences that have not been surveyed for periods exceeding these time
frames should not be ranked A, B, C, or D. The higher maximum limit for plants and communities (i.e., ranging from
20 to 40 years) is based upon the assumption that occurrences of these elements generally have the potential to
persist at a given location for longer periods of time. This greater potential is a reflection of plant biology and
community dynamics. However, landscape factors must also be considered. Thus, areas with more anthropogenic
impacts on the environment (e.g., development) will be at the lower end of the range, and less-impacted areas will be
at the higher end.
The rank of X is assigned to EOs for which there is documented destruction of habitat or environment, or persuasive
evidence of eradication based on adequate survey (i.e., thorough or repeated survey efforts by one or more
experienced observers at times and under conditions appropriate for the Element at that location).
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PLANTS
Euphorbia commutata
Pach ysand ra

p

rocu mbe ns

Uvularia floridana

COMMON NAME
wood spurge
Allegheny spurge
Florida merrybells

Global
rank

Sfate

Federal

Sfate

rank

sfafus

sfafus

G5
G4G5
G3

S2

N

E

S1
S1

N

E

N

E

Note: Summary includes all documented and likely species occurrence records currently in the FNAI database.
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Global
rank

COMMON NAME

no elements are associated with this managed area

Note: Summary includes all documented and likely species occurrence records currently in the FNAI database.
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Legal status information provided by FNAI for information only. For official definitions and lists of protected species, consult the relevant
federal agency.
Definitions derived from U.S. Endangered Species Act of 1973, Sec. 3. Note that the federal status given by FNAI refers only to Florida
populations and that federal status may differ elsewhere.

C

=

Candidate species for which federal listing agencies have sufficient information on biological vulnerability and threats to support
proposing to list the species as Endangered or Threatened.
LE
Endangered: species in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant portion of its range.
LE, LT
Species cunently listed endangered in a portion of its range but only listed as threatened in other areas
LE, PDL
Species currently listed endangered but has been proposed for delisting.
LE, PT
Species currently listed endangered but has been proposed for listing as threatened.

=

=
=
=
LE, XN = Species currently listed endangered but tracked population is a non-essential experimental population.
LT = Threatened: species likely to become Endangered within the foreseeable future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.
SAT = Treated as threatened due to similarity of appearance to a species which is federally listed such that enforcement personnel have
difficulty in attempting to differentiate between the listed and unlisted species.
SC
Not currently listed, but considered a "species of concern" to USFWS.

=

STATE LEGAL STATUS
Provided by FNAI for information only. For official definitions and lists of protected species, consult the relevant state agency

Animals: Definitions derived from "Florida's Endangered Species and Species of Special Concern, Official Lists" published by Florida Fish
and Wildlife Conservation Commission, 1 August 1997, and subsequent updates.

= Listed as Endangered Species at the Federal level by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
= Listed as Threatened Species at the Federal level by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
F(XN) = Federal listed as an experimental population in Florida
FT(S/A) = Federal Threatened due to similarity of appearance
ST = State population listed as Threatened by the FFWCC. Defined as a species, subspecies,
FE
FT

or isolated population which is acutely
vulnerable to environmental alteration, declining in number at a rapid rate, or whose range or habitat is decreasing in area at a rapid rate and
as a consequence is destined or very likely to become an endangered species within the foreseeable future. (ST- for Ursus americanus
floridanus (Florida black bear) indicates that this status does not apply in Baker and Columbia counties and in the Apalachicola National
Forest. ST* for Neovison vison pop.1 (Southern mink, South Florida population) indicates that this status applies to the Everglades
population only.)
SSC
Listed as Species of Special Concem by the FFWCC. Defined as a population which warrants special protection, recognition, or
consideration because it has an inherent significant vulnerability to habitat modification, environmental alteration, human disturbance, or
substantial human exploitation which, in the foreseeable future, may result in its becoming a threatened species. (SSC- indicates that a

=

species has SSC status only in selected portions of its range in Florida. SSC- for Pandion haliaetus (Osprey) indicates that this status
applies in Monroe county only.)
N
Not currently listed, nor currently being considered for listing.

=

Plants: DefinitionsderivedfromSections5Sl.0lland53l.lS5(2),FloridaStatutes,andthePreservationof

NativeFloraof FloridaAct,

58-40.001. FNAI does not track all state+egulated plant species; for a complete list of state+egulated plant species, call Florida Division of
Pl ant n d u stry, 352-37 2-3505 or see : http ://www. d oacs. state.f l. u s/pi/.
I

=

LE
Endangered: species of plants native to Florida that are in imminent danger of extinction within the state, the survival of which is
unlikely if the causes of a decline in the number of plants continue; includes all species determined to be endangered or threatened pursuant
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FLEPPC List

The 2019 list was prepared by

Definitions:

Exotic-a species introduced to Florida, purpose-

PEST

fully or accidentally, from a natural range outside
of Florida. Native-a species whose natural range

Tony Pernas, Co-Chair, 2OL7-2019, National Park Service,
Big Cypress National Preserve, tony_pernas@ nps.gov

includes Florida. Naturalized exotic-an exotic

Dennis Giardina, Co-Chair, 2Ol7-2019, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, dennis.giardina@ myfwc.com

that sustains itself outside cultivation (it

is

still

exotic; it has not "become" native).
lnvasive

exotic-

an exotic that has not only

naturalized, but is expanding on its own in Florida
native plant communities.
Zone: N = north,

C=

central,

S=

south,

Referring to each species'general distribution in
regions of Florida (not its potential range in the

state). Please refer to the map below.

Janice Duquesnel, Florida Park Service, Florida Department
of Environmental Protection, janice.duquesnel@dep.state.fl .us

Alan Franck, Florida lnternational University, Department
of Biological Sciences, afranck@fiu.edu
Roger L. Hammer, Retired Naturalist and Author,
kaskazi44@comcast. net

John Kunzer, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission, john. kunzer@ myfwc.com
James Lange, Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden,
jlange@fairchildgarden.org

Kenneth Langeland, Professor Emeritus, University of
Florida/l FAS, Agronomy Depa rtment, gator8@ufl .edu

For more information on
invasive exotic plants

the FLEPPC Plant List Committee

Deah Lieurance, University of Florida/lFAS, Agronomy
Department, dmlieurance@ufl .edu
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Chris Lockhart, Habitats Specialists lnc., chris@lockharts.org

including links to related

Jean McCollom, Natural Ecosystems, jeanm@naples.net

web pages, visit:

central
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Gil Nelson, Professor Emeritus, Florida State University/
iDigBio, gilnelson@bio.fsu.edu
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GATEGORY I

CATEGORY II

lnvasive exotics that are altering native plant communities by displacing native species, changing community structures or
ecological functions, or hybridizing with natives. This definition does not rely on the economic severity or geographic range

extent shown by Category

lnvasive exotics

that have increased in abundance or frequency but
1 species. These species

har,

may become Categc

of the problem, but on the documented ecological damage caused.

Zone
Abrus precotorius

rosary pea

Acocio ouriculiformis

earleaf acacia

c,s
c,s

Melinis repens

Natalgrass

c,s

Adenonthero povonino

red sandalwood

s

Koe

Microsorum grossum'

serpent fern, wart fern

s

Agove sisolono

sisal hemp

c,s

forr

Albizio julibrissin

mimosa, silk tree

N,C

Microsteqium vimineum

.iapanese stiltgrass

N

Alstonio mocrophyllo

Albizio lebbeck

devil tree

c,s

Mimoso pigro

catclaw mimosa

c,s

Alter n o nth er o ph i I oxe roi d e s

alli8atomeed

s
N,C,S

Lon

woman's tongue

Leu,

Ardisio crenoto

coral ardisia

N,C,S

Nondino domestico

heavenly bamboo, nandina

N,C

Antigonon leptopus

coral vine

N,C,S

Ardisio elliptico

Lim

shoebufton ardisia

c,s

Nephrolepis brownii

Asian sword fern

c,s

Ardisio joponico

Japanese ardisia

N

Livi:

Asporogus oethiopicus

asparagus fern

N,C,S

Nep

sword fern

N,C,S

Aristolochio elegons

calico flower

N,C,S

Bouhinio variegoto

orchid tree

Neyruudio reynoudiono

Burma reed

s

(A t i stoloch i o I ittoro I i s )

h

role pi s cord ilo I i o

Mor

Eischolio jovonico

bishopwood

c,s
c,s

Nymphoides cristoto

crested floatingheart

c,s

Asystosio gongetico

Ganges primrose

c,s

Co lop hy ll u m

Santa Maria

s

Poederio cruddosiono

sewer vine

s

Eegonio cuculloto

wax begonia

Met

Australian-pine

N,C,S

Poederio

skunk vine

N,C,S

B to

Cosuorino glouco

paper mulberry

suckering Australian-pine

c,s

Ponicum repens

torpedograss

N,C,S

ro
gruguierc gymnofthizo

N,C,S
N,C,S

large-l€afed mangrove

s

cenchrus purputeus

Mik

elephantera$, Napier grass

N,gs

Pistio sttotiotes

water-lettuce

N,C,S

Collisio

lnch plant

Psidium cottleionum

stawberry guava

c,s

Cosuorino cunninghomiono

river sheoak

c,s
c,s

Mur

polmoto

trumpet tree

5

Myt

mission grass

s

Pos.

fountain grass

s

Co su o

(

onti I I on um

rin o eq

u

iseti fol io

Pennisetu m pu rpu reum

)

loetido

usso ne ti a po py t ile

frcgrons

Met
(Cot

Met

Mot

Cinnomomum comphoro

camphor-tree

N,Cs

Psidium quoiovo

SUaVa

c,s

Cecropio

Colocosio esculento

wild taro

N,C,5

Puerorio montono vat. loboto

kudzu

N,C,S

Cenchrus polystochios

Colubrino osiotico

latherleaf

s

Rhodomydus tomentoso

downy rose-myrtle

c,s

( P e n n isetu

carrotwood

c,s

Ruellio simplex

Mexican petunia

N,C,S

Cenchrus setoceus

N,C

Solvinio minimo

water spangles

N,C,S

(Pennisetum setoceum)

beach naupaka, half-flower

N,C,S

Cestrum diurnum

day jessamine

c,5

Plol

schefflera, umbrella tree

c,s

Chomoedoreo seifilzii

bamboo palm

s

Pra,

Brazilian pepper

N, C,5

Clemotis ternifloro

Japanese clematis

N,C

Ptet

Wright's nutrush

Cacos nuciferc

coconut palm

s

Ptyt

redflower ragleaf

Durban crow's-foot grass

c,s
c,s
c,s
c,s
c,s

Sesl

C u po n

iopsis ona

co

rd ioi des

Oeporio petersenii

Japanese false

Dioscoreo oloto

winged yam

N,C,S

Scoevola toccodo

Dioscoreo bulbifero

air potato

N,C,S

Scheflle r o

cat's-claw vine

N,C,S

Sch i n us te re b i nt h ifo

D o I icho
( Mo

nd ro

un g

cfo dyen o

ui s-coti

spleenwort

un g u i s- cqti )

o cti nophy

II

o

I io

Solonum tompicense

wetland night shade

c,s
c,s
c,s
c,s

Solonum vidrum

tropical soda apple

N,C,5

Cyperus

West lndian dropseed

c,5

D oc

Scleria locustris

Eichhomiq crossipes

water-hyacinth

N,C,S

Sclerio

Eugenio unifloro

Surinam cherry

Senno pendulo vat.

Ficus microcorpot

laurel fiE

c,s
c,s

Hydrillo vefticilloto

hydrilla

N,

Hygrophilo polyspermq

green hygro

N,C,s

Spo ro bol u s j oc q ue m onti

C,5

H y m eno c h

ne om pl e xi co ul is

C,5

microcorpo'

tropical nutrush

glabroto

i

Christmas senna, climbing cassia

m p o ly sto ch ios )

C rossocepho
C ry

ptosteg i o

lum crc pid ioides
m o do go sca r i e n s i s

Cyperus involucrotus

prolifer

ty I o cte n i u m o egy pti u m

Pho
Phv
Pift,

Madagas€ar rubberyine
umbrella plant

dwarf papyrus

Ricl
Rici

8ot
Rue

West lndian marsh grass

N,

Syngonium podophyllum

arrowhead vine

N,

Dalbergio sissoo

lndian rosewood, sissoo

c,5

lmpercto cylindrico

Sid.

cogongrass

N,C,S

Syzygium cumini

lava plum

c,s

Dolechompio scondens'

spurge-creeper

s

sol(

lpomoeo oquoticq

water-spinach

c

Tectorio inciso

s

Distimoke tuberosus

spanish arbor vine, wood-rose

c,5

Solc

Josminum dichotomum

Gold Coast jasmine

Thelyptetis opulento

s

(Merremio tuberoso)

losminum fluminense

Brazilian Jasmine

c,s
c,s

incised halberd fern
jeweled maidenhair fern

Thespesio populneo

seaside mahoe

c,s

Drccoeno hyqcinthoides

bowst.ing hemp

c,s

lantana, shrub verbena

N,C,S

To

small-leaf spideruort

N,C

(

Lontono

strigAomoroz

Ligustrum lucidum

glossy

Ligustrum sinense

Chinese

Lonicerd

joponico

privet

desco nti o Jl umi

n e n

si s

C,5

spe
sph

Son sev ie r i d hy o c i ntho id e s )

Stor

N,C

Trcdescontio spdthoceo

oyster plant

c,s

Eloeognus pungens

silverthorn, thorny olive

N,C

privet

N,gs

Triodico sebifero

chinese tallow-tree

N,C,S

Eloeognus

autumn olive, silverberry

N

syzl

Japanese honeysuckle

N,C,S

(sopium sebiferum)

umbelloto
Epipremnum pinnotum cv.

pothos

c,5

Toli

syo

Ludwigio peruviono

Peruvian primrosewillow

N,C,S

Ureno loboto

Caesar's weed

N,C,S

'Aureum'

Lumnitzero rocemosq

black mangrove

s

Utochloo frntico

parag.ass

N,C,S

Eulophio gromineo

Chinese crown orchid

c,s

Luziolo subintegrc

fen

Tropical American watergrass

s

Vitex rotundifolio

beach vitex

N

Ficus oltissimo

council tree, false banyan

s

Lygodium joponicum

Trib

lapanese climbing fern

N,C,S

Flocouttio indico

governor's plum

s

Uto

Lygodium micrcphyllum

Old World climbing

N,gs

Hemofthtio oltissimo

limpograss

c,s

(Pot

Monilkoro zopoto

sapodilla

s

Hetercpterys brochtioto

redwing

s

melaleuca, paper bark

c,s

Hyporrhenio rulo

jaragua

t{, c, s

Vite

lpomoeo corneo subsp fistul$o
Kolonchoe x houghtonii

shrub morning-glory

c,s

Wo.

mother of millions
lite plant

N,C,

Melo I eu c o

q u in que n e N io

fern

'Does not include Ficus microcorpa var. fuyuensr, which is sold as "green island ficus".
: Historically this non-native
has been referred to as Lantano comoro, a species not known to occur in Florida.
I Does not include the native
endemic Spermococe neoterminolis.
' Microsorum grossum has been previously misidentified as Mrcrosoru m scolopendtio.

'Added to the

FTEPPC List

of lnvasive Species in 2019.

Plant names are those published in the Atlas of Florida Plants (http://www.florida.plantatlas.usf.edu).
Plants of Florida Third Edition." Wunderlin and Hansen, University of Florida press. 2011.

For historical species nomenclature see "Guide to Vascular

Kolonchoe pinnoto

Ten

c,s

S

Wis

Xon

FLEPPC

The 2019 list was prepared by

List Defi nitions:

Exotic-a species introduced to Florida, purposefully or accidentally, from a natural range outside
of Florida. Native-a species whose natural range

PEST

includes Florida. Naturalized

exotic-an exotic

that sustains itself outside cultivation (it
exotic; it has not "become" native).
lnvasive

exotic-

is

still

an exotic that has not only

naturalized, but is expanding on its own in Florida
native plant communities.

the

FTEPPC

Council's 2019 List of

Tony Pernas, Co-Chai,2Ol7-2019, National Park Service,
Bit Cypress National Preserve, tony_pernas@nps.tov
Dennis Giardina, Co-Chair,2017-2019, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, dennis.tiardina@myfwc.com
Janice Duquesnel, Florida Park Service, Florida Department
of Environmental Protection, janice.duquesnel@dep.state.fl .us

lnvasive Plant Species
The mission

of the Florido Exotic Pest Ptont Council is to

reduce the impdcts of invosive plonts in Flotidd thtough
the exchonge of scientific, educotiondl, ond technicol

informotion.

Alan Franck, Florida lnternational University, Department
of Biological Sciences, afranck@fi u.edu
Roger L. Hamm€r, Retired Naturalist and Author,

The FLEPPC List of lnvasive Plant Species is not a
regulatory list. Only those plants listed as Federal Noxaous

!q!g:

Weeds, Florida Noxious weeds, Florida Prohibited Aquatc

Zone: N = north, C = central, S = south,
Referring to each species' general distribution in

,ohn Kunzer, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conserva6on

regions of Florida (not its potential range in the

Commission, iohn.kunzer@myfwc.com

Purpose of the List

state). Please refer to the map below.

James Lange, Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden,

To provide a list of plants determined by the Florida Exotic

For more information on
invasive exotic plants

Florida Exotic Pest Plant

Plant List Committee

kaskazi44@comcast.net

Plants, or in local ordinances are regulated by law.

jlante@fairchildgarden.org

Pest Plant council to be invasive in natural areas of Florida

Kenneth Langeland, Professor Emeritus, University of
Florida/lFAS, Agronomy Department, gato18@ufl .edu

and routinely update the last based upon information of

Deah Lieurance, University of Florida/lFAs, Agronomy
Department, dmlieurance@ufl .edu

north

including links to related
central

web pages, visit:

south

Jean Mccollom, Natural Ecosystems, jeanm@naples.net

The habitat losses in natural areas from exotic pest

Gil Nelson, Professor Emeritus, Florida State University/
iDigBio, gilnelson@bio.fsu.edu

plant infestations,
The impacts on endangered species via habitat loss
and altera6on,

ipossley@fairchildgarden.org

Oexter Sowell, Florida State University, FNAI,
dsowell@f na i.fsu. edu
,essica Spencer, U5 Army Corps of Entineers,

Cita6on example:

The need for pest plant management,
The socio-economic impacts of these plants
(e.g., increased

wildfires or flrcding in certain areas),

changes in the severity of different pest plant

infestations over time,

jessica. e.spencer@ usace.a rmy. m il

Arthur Stiles, Florida Park Service,

of lnvasive Plant Species.

Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council. lf,ternet:

The adverse effects exotic pest plants have on Florida's

biodiversity and native plant communities,

Jimi L. Sadle, National Park 5ervice, Everglades Nahonal Park,
iimi_sadle@ nps.tov

FLEPPC. 2019 List

over time. Also, to focus attention on;

Chris Lockhart, Habitats Specialists lnc., chris@lockharts.org

Jennifer Possley, Fairchild Topical Botanic Garden,

www.fleppc.org

newly identified occurrences and changes in distribution

m.fleppc.ort

arth ur. shles@ dep. state.fl.us

Richard P. wunderlin, Professor Emeritus, University of
South Florida. munder@usf.edu

Providing information to help managers set priorities

for research and control programs.

www.fleppc.org

CATEGORY II

GATEGORY I
lnvasive exotics that are altering native plant communities by displacing native species, chanting community Structures or

lnvasive exotics that have increased in abundance or frequency but have not yet altered Florida plant communi6es to the

ecological func6ons, or hybridizing with natives. This definition does not rely on the economic severity or teotraphic rante
of the problem, but on the documented ecolotical damage caused.

extent shown by Category 1 species. These species may become Category 1 if ecolotical damate is demonstrated.

acdcio

ourcllilomis

c,s
c,s

MErosotumgrcssum'

N,C

Mi.rcnegiun vinineum

ierpeol fern,

w.dlern

c,s
h.rvenly bamboo, na^dana

N,C,S

ader@aherd pdohino

S

N

AltaoDio hocrophyllo

5

c,s

Al t e.n o n t h e ro ph i I oxe r o i & s

x,c,s

LeKoeno

N,C,5

Lihnoph il o

c,s

N.talgr.55

c,5

il,c
c5

N.C,5

N.phroleets

c,5
c,5

Neytuudio rcynoldioho

colophllum ordllo.m

s

Pocdc.io .ruddottono

Cosuo.iho equBenfolio

N,C,5

il, q5

stoussonedo

c,5

Igr

Stuquie.o gymno.hizo

il,c,s

r,gs

ructeri^8 Australi.n pin.
elcphant8..ss, N.pier Srts

Ceochtus purpureB

cotdiloho
crest€d floatnghead

c6totd

Nymphoides

5
C

u poniopsis

dhoco.dio ides

lap.ner. fahe rpl!.nwod

Mntady.no

uas

u

is-

Rhobmyrtb

tomenaoto

S.h in us terebinthilol

io

laur.l fig

C,S

flygtophilo polysp..mo

hydrill.
grlcn hy8ro

Hymendne

W.n lndi.o ma6h g.a!s

N,qs
N,gs
N,qs
N,qs

$.. qld.oto

chrtsimas senn., climbingcasra
wetland niSht

We* Indi.n dropsed

nonn i
syhgontvd podophylllm
Spot ob ol us

rh.d.

! o< que

cold coartl.smrn.

c,s
c,5

lant.na, shrub verben.

il,gs
t,c
fl,9 9

l.w€l.d maid.nh.I fern

f.odescoano

smalLl!.f spad!eo(

P.ruvian primros!willow
Troprcal AmeilGn watergrars

Lyqodium jopohicun
Lyqodium

nicrcphyilm

I

ocayloct e n in oegypn

un

Madagascrubb.ryrne

sp.nBharbo.vine,wood

rose

gs
es

)

tr,c

ordid

larSeiower Mexican clov.r

t,c.s
t,c,s

dwad rotala, rouf, dleaf tooth.up

5

tr,cs
{.c,s
c,5
tr, c,5
il, c,5
spemoceeveficiildto'

shrubby

frh! butonw..d

Sphoq.&<olo triloboto

ste hfi oryh et o cry?n n e nsit
syoqrus .ono.zofiiooo

nrtleleif podlMled

c,s

r,qs
s

c,s
pluh, rotlappl.

t,c,5
qs

tpomoeo torneo subsp

xolonchoe, houghtonn

lstuloto

c,r

s

pundur.vrne, burfnul

t,c,s
N, C,5

(PodEun

noilnun)
N,C,5

5

Het.topteryt brcchdoto

c,s

tor hiltoriral species nomenclature .ee "Gutde to Vas(ular

stohditoto

c,s

C,S

tditon.- wund.rlin and Han:€., UnM€rsrty of flo.ida Pr.ss. 2o11.

N,C,S
5

c,5
Chin.se.rown

N,C,5

cffioro, a specie. not lnown to o..ur in Florida.

br.k.

elegohs

Malabar

N,g5

'Added to the fttPPC tart orlnvasNe Species in 2019.
Plant names are those publish.d rn th. Atlas ot Floride Plants (htp://www.florida.plant.tlas.usf.edu).

c
chrne5e brake, ladder

c,s

d

5

s

uh

.!tumn olv.,silve,berry

Elo$onls umbelata

.ouncil tr€!, fake b.nvan

grcssum has been prevrcusly mrsidentfied as Microiorua scolopendrio.

t.ot

q5

Old wodd climbrng f€rn

Does not includ€ the natve endemac Sparmoafie neoteminois.

iIu

c,5
c.s
c,5

crow!{oot 8ra5t
l.di.n roscwod, sEs@
Durban

1.p.nes. climbing fern

Historically this non'natve har b€en referred to as Lontond

b

5

Dclehonpio scandeni
Disdmile tube.osts
lMer.enio tubeftso)
D.&oena hy*inthoidct
lsooss icti o hyeihhoid

Epiprcmam piaodum

Ooer not ancfu& Ficoi micrccoryo v.r. luyuentis, which is sold as "green island ficus".

Plants of Florida Third

6.ofl en tis

s

!

styce ti um

D

to modaq

s

m€laleu.a, paper bark

Pl

x, c,5
c,5

N,qs

?

'Miu8orum

c,5
5

Rtchotdio

s
Mdoleu.o quhqueneNio

N,C

c,5
c,s

il,gs

5

Taiwrn6. .he€r.wood

Pit03potm pentoadtun

Cyperu invol6rdus

s

x, c,5

c,s

C rypton eE

N,C,S

Eur.sian w.termalfoil

Min-flow.r.d p.!rcn vin.

s

C.dsse ephol um c tep idioi des

il, c,5
Ldwigiopel@bno

Mytiophylln spicdum

c,s

q5

il.c,s
s

qs

N,

x,qs
cs

polw.dtotl

cs

rtdescoolo tCoth$eo

in ot is )

5

tEhospe.do

il,€

N,C,S

des

Momo.dto <horoDnd

5

s

I othyroi

istehon v in

c,5
c,5

c,5
fuhiaehes

I c ot t

N,qs

5

fhelyptetis opuleoto

tqdl i u n

5

N,C,S

c
Josninun flminehre
tontoao strigxomorc'1

s

lPennisaun

Moc

N.C

c,s

il,c, s

c,5

c,5

Ccachtus polvtochios

Chonoedorco seifiizii

h.ltflower

N,C,S

if oro

s

l.(..reafed m.nt.ov€

Cduonno cunnhohonioao

qs

beach naupaka,

t il

es

N,qs
fl.q5
c,s

(Penn6.tun s.to.eun)

Senno pendulo

losmihud dichotomum

c,5

qs
N,qr

Schefien dnophyllo

s

c,s

popy.terc

N,

il,qs

coSonSr.ss

Asystasio eonqedca

N,C

cod )

omplericoulB

cs

N,q5
c,s

N,C,S

le$ocephdo

litodis)

N,C,S

fl,c,5

Eichhomia crcssipes

(ati ttotochio

c,s

il,c,5
I

s

c,s

N,C,S
Oolichondru ungub-.on

Atistolochio degons

qs

n,gs
fl,c,s

Cinnanmum compho.o

N, C,5

5

(Pennisetun pupurcm)

c,s

reu, e ria degon s subsp.

il

N,qs

aspotogB odhiopk6

K od

c,5

s

jar.su.

N,C,s

rmpleleaf ch.netee

q5

shrub morninS glory

c,s

woshingtonio tobusto

Washington fan p.lm

c,s

tr,c,5
c,s

XoDthosono

malanga, €lephant ear

N,C.5

soqifr loli

u

n

Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council's
2015 List of lnvasive Plant Species

FLEPPG

Definitions:

Purpose of the List: Toltrcus utttntion on
) thc aclverse eff'ccts of exotic pest plants -on Floricla's biodiversity and native plant communities,
) the habitat losses in natural areas from exotic pest plant infestations,
) the impacts on endangered species via habitat loss and alteration,
) the need for pest plant man;rgement,
) the socio-economic impacts o[ these plants (e.g., increased wildfires or flooding in certain areas)
) changes in the scverity of differcnt pest plant infcstations ovcr time,
) providing information to help managcrs set priorities for research and control programs.

CATEGORY I
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Changes to the

2015 List:
New Gategory I Listings:
Sporoholus jacquemontii
(West lndian dropseed)
This weedy grass, a native of the

West lndies and tropical America,
was introduced into Florida in the early
1 900s. ln the 1 980s-1 990s, it was
becoming noticeable, especially in
pastures where it crowds out forage
grasses. lt is not palatable for cattle
and is very difficult to control. ln recent
years, this weed has been advancing
into natural areas such as palmetto
prairies and open flatwoods. West
lndian dropseed is a close relative
of, and very similar in appearance

to, smut grass, Sporobo/us
rndrcus, leading to confusion with

identification. The seedheads of both
grasses can be affected by a smut
fungus that leaves the seeds black and
unfertile. Both grasses have spike-like
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become larger in diameter, brown,
and woody with age. Vitex has simple
aromatic leaves that are sometimes
palmately trifoliate. Leaves are 2-6.5
cm long and 1-4.5 cm wide. The
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flower is purple in color and appears in
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be found on dunes, vacant lots, and
along public right-of-ways.

Bick 0'Connor, Florida Sea Grant/
University of Florida

New Gategory ll listings:
Crassoce p h al u n cre pi d io ides
(redflower ragleaf)
Crassocephalum crepidioides is a
member of the Aster family native to
tropical Africa. This erect herb has a
soft stem with lobed leaves and red
flowers, with high seed production of
more than 4000 per plant. Seeds are
dispersed by the wind. First found
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lMany names are applied to this species in Florida because of a complicated taxonomic and nomenclatural history. Plants cultivated in Florida, all
representing the same rnvasive species, have an the past been referred to as Buellia brittoniana, B. tweediana, B. caerulea, and B. sinplex.
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in the Malpighiaceae family. lt is

native to Mexico, Central America
and South America. Redwing
seedlings dominate the understory
of hardwood hammocks, and older
plants twine up into the canopy
where their flowers and fruits are
present, but out of reach, in winter
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Praxelis clematidea
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months. The fruits of redwing are
deep red, wind-dispersed samaras;
hence the name "redwing."
Jennifer Possley, Fairchild Tropical

Hrl)l\{lr! lrll.r({lr\ (5cc LrIllrrrtr lrlrrrrLrrirr)

Hrlltrr/r,rtrrt

Heteropterys hrachiata
(red wing)
Heteropterys brachiata or
"redwing" is a liana (woody vine)
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us in 1997 in Miami-Dade

County, redflower ragleaf was
documented in the panhandle in
Escambia County in 2012.
Patricia L. Howell
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in the

invasion in Central Florida. Look
for young, light green plants with
irregularly toothed leaves that
soon flower, and then develop
tough stems and bases. Flowers
are a series of florets produced in
heads, each producing a single,
bristle-topped seed that is seated
on a conical receptacle. This key
character is easy to see because
the phyllaries fall to reveal the
receptacle when the head is in fruit.
Colette Jacono

Spermacoce verticillata
(scrubby false buttonweed

)

A common weed of disturbed sites
for over 80 years, Spermacoce
vefticillata is advancing into natural
areas, especially in southern
Florida. A member of the coffee
family, Rubiaceae, plants are best
known for their nearly woody,
multiple branched structure,
opposite, stalkless leaves often
clustered in a whorl; and axillary,
cylindrical heads of densely packed
flowers. Distinguish this species
from our natives by its tubular
white flowers that are no longer
than l mm and fruits that are less
than l.5mm long.
Colette Jacono
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